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About Town
The North Manchester AI- 

Anon. family group will meet 
tonight at 8 at the Second 
Congregational Church parish 
house. The Thursday group will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
Pathfinders Club, 102 Norman 
St. Both groups meet weekly 
and are open to friends and 
relatives of a person with a 
severe drinking problem.

J. Fernand Chamberlain of 
452 W. Middle Tpke. Is a mem
ber of the Catholic Graduates 
Club 20th Anniversary Commit
tee for a dinner dance Nov. 14 
at the Hartford Hilton. The 
event is being held to establish 
a scholarship trust fund in the 
name of the late William P. 
Aspell who was active in club 
affairs. Oiamberlaln has ser\’- 
ed as vice president, treasurer 
and president of the cluJ).

Calvary Church will have a 
midweek service of Bible study, 
prayer and praise tonight at 
7:30 [ft the church.

The Senior Methodists of 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet tonwiTow noon in the 
church reception hall. Members 
are reminded to bring a light 
lunch. Beverages will be served.
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A Bible study will be conduct
ed tonight at 7:30 at Trinity 
Covenant Church. The church 
choir will also rehearse at 7:30 
at the church.

Boy Scout Troop 123 will meet 
tonight at 6:30 p.m. in Fellow
ship Hall of Community Baptist 
Church.

The Senior Choir of Com
munity Baptist Church will re
hearse tonight at 7:30 at the 
church.

The Women’s Retreat League 
is having a rummage sale Fri
day, Oct. 23, from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. at St. Patrick’s Parish, 
Farmington. Women wishing to 
donate items may bring them 
to the ■ home of Mrs. Leonard 
Rackowski of 754 Center St.

The, Fellowcraft degree will be 
conferred when Friendship 
Lodge of Masons meets in the 
Masonic Temple at 7:30 p.m. 
tomorrow. Marshall E. Hodge, 
worshipful master, will preside. 
Officer dress is tux. Refresh
ments will be served after the 
meeting.

’The Sunday School staff of 
Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church will meet tonight at 7 :30 
at the church. ''

The Women’s Society of Com
munity Baptist Church will 
have a sewing day for the 
Mansfield State Training School 
tomorrow from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
at the church.

Willlarn Aust of the Children’s 
Home in Cromwell will be guest 
speaker at a meeting of the 
’Trinity Fellowship Group tomor
row at 1:30 p.m. at Trinity 
Covenant Church. Coffee • and 
dessert will be served. Hostess
es are Mrs. Gunda Anderson 
and Miss Amy Olson.

’The Lutz Junior Museum Vol
unteer League will have an 
open house tomorrow from 9;30 
to 11 a.m. at the museum, 126 
Cedar St.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Wood 
of 8- Autumn St. will observe 
their 50th wedding anniversary 
with an open house Sunday 
from 2 to 8 p.m. Friends and 
neighbors are invited.

First Church of Christ, Scien
tist, will have its regular mid
week testimony meeting tonight 
at 8 at the church, 447 N. Main 
St.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
choir will rehearse tonight at 8 
in Luther Hall of the church.

Manchester Brotherhood In 
Action , Group will meet to
night at 8 ‘p.m. at the KofC 
Home to make plans for the 
Dec. 5 dinner dance.'The meet
ing is open to all members of 
the group.

* The Holy Family Mother’s 
Circle will ; meet tonight at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Theo
dore Schuetz of 29 Washington 
St. Co-hostess is Mrs. Leslie 
Hoyt.

’The executive board of the 
Manchester Fine Arts Associa
tion will meet tonight at 7:30 at 
Mott’s Community Hall.

Silk Worm Pup Tent, Military 
Order of Cooties will have its 
monthly veterans hospital visit 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the 
Rocky Hill Veterans Home and 
Hospital. Members will meet at 
the VFW Post Home at 6:30 for 
transportation.

. The Social Action Committee 
of St. James Parish Council will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
14 Park St. Mr. Eric Potter, 
town planner will speak.

’The Frank J. Mansfield De
tachment, Marine Corps League, 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
Marine Club, 717 Parker St.

The Gamma Chapter of Atpl)|i 
Delta Kappa will meet tomorrov 
at 7:45 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Harriet Osborne. Ninth District 
Rd., Somers. There will be a 

' program of summer slides.

Members of the Manchester 
Junior Women's Club are re
minded that tickets are still 
available for the club’s annual 
square dance Saturday and may 
be obtained by contacting Mrs. 
E Thomas McKinney, Montauk 
Dr., Vernon. The event will be 
held at 8 p.m. at the South Wind
sor Community Hall.

Dr. Robert W. Stoker of 110 
Main St. was re-elected to the 
board of directors of the Con
necticut Chiropractic Associa
tion at the organization’s an
nual meeting held Sunday at 
Bridgeport.

The public, as well as mem
bers, is invited to tonight’s Man
chester Historical Society meet
ing at filing Junior High School 
at 8. Thomas Lewis Jr., as^s- 
tant professor of geography'at 
Manchester Community College, 
will give an illustrated talk on' 
"Early Railroad Growth in 
Manchester.” John Sutherland, 
director, will describe the func
tion and purpose of the MOC 
Institute for Local History. Of
ficers will be elected.

X^fficer Dam 
to Join 

Colo. roi;ce
Officer Erik Dam of the*

Chester police department has 
submitted his resignation to 
Chief James Reardon, effective 
this Saturday. Dam and his fam
ily will be moving to Lakewood, 
Colo., where he will assume a 
position in the police depart
ment.

In his letter of resignation. 
Dam, a police officer in Man
chester for the past 6*4 years, 
said, "I feel that I have reached 
the limit of available opportuni
ties—that of a patrolman. A 
person must judge his ultimate 
limits in attaining a goal in his 
chosen profession and it appears 
my limits were higher than 
what Manchester was able to 
afford me.”

Dam will be working in a new 
poiice department which has 
been recruiting members from 
all over the country. It is pat
terned after the recommenda
tions found in the report of the 
Task Force on the Police of The 
President’s Commission on Law 
Enforcement and Administra

tion of Justice published in 1967.
Dam’s only uniform will be a 

blazer and slacks.
Dam graduated from Man

chester Community College in 
1969, in the first class in which 
associate degrees, in law en; 
forcemeat- were awarded. He 
was the first Manchester patrol

m an  to receive the degree.'
|fore his appointment to the 

Manctic^er Police Department 
Feb. 9iTSlM, Dam served in 
the Coast XftHurt. and worked 
as a guard at tho,^tate prison 
when it was located llKWethers- 
field. . '■ \

He s e r v e d  as secretahy-,, 
treasurer of Local 1495, Man
chester Police Union, AFL-CTO.

Patrolman Robert Gullano will 
replace Dam in this position. 
Det. Leo Grover will assume 
Guilano’s position on the union's 
Board of Directors.

Dam, a Hartford native, has 
lived at 119 Autumn St. with his 
wife Diane and two sons, Erik, 
10, and Russell, 9. • •

Few Words Survive
KISSIMMEE, Fla. — Kissim

mee, Florida’s "Cow Capital,”  
is a Caloosa Indian word mean
ing “ Good Hunting Grounds.”  
It is one of the half-dozen 
Caloosa words that survive. 
The town’s name was changed 
from Allendale in 1883.

Ex-Town Man 
Gets Sentence 

In Slaying
John J. McCauley, fornaerly 

of Manchester, was recently 
sentenced to 11-16 jmars in 
prison ■ in connection with-, the 
March 13 slaying of a Briiitt  ̂
man. x

McCauley, 33, was arrested 
after the mutilated body of 38- 
year-old 'William Thompson was 

x>^iscovere.d in McCauley’s Bris- 
toT'NiMrtment.

McOtujey is a 1955 graduate 
of M an chw ^  High School. Hia 
wife and thre^x^^dnen'-Uve in 
Maine.

McCauley pleaded gtiUW to a 
reduced charge of - jnttn^ 
ter. He was initially im^icted' 
a first degree murder charge 
May 12, at which time the ju(^ie 
continued the case Indefinitely^,

In another case recently dis
posed of in Hartford County Su
perior Court, George Walsh, 19, 
of Hartford, was sentenced to 
30 days in Jail. Walsh was 
found guilty of two counts of 
breaking and entering in con
nection with two house breaks 
in May on Doane St. and Wel
lesley Rd. in Manchester.
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“ CHATHAM”

“Dreamlanir
blankets

*6.17
re g u la r ly  $7.98

72x90 size. 100'/, virgin 
acrylic blankets by Chat
ham. Decorative solid col
ors.

V-, -Jw

Women's Nude Heel
panty
hose

re g .
1 .9 8

Sheer panty hose in new fall 
-shades. Sizes short, average, : 
tail. Excellent savingsl

CHOICE OF 
SEVERAL STYLES

WOMEN'S
all weather 

coats

CLOSED END

radiator covers
reg .

$1.59 *1.29
18**x35”  size. Sturdy inctal construction. Choice of wal* 

white  ̂  ̂ — lYn'i —Y-—■

re g u la r ly  $30

WITH ZIP-OUT 
LINERS

Over 8 styles to choose 
from in single and 
double-breasted models. 
Polyester and cotton 
shells with worm Orion 
acrylic pile lining. Many 

..colors including capri, 
berry, bamboo, choco
late, navy, blue, bronze, 
ale, peacock, fan, camel. 
Sizes for petites juniors, 
misses, women.

MEN'S REG. 8.98

sweaters

6.88
100% lamb's wool v-neck 
and 100% Shetland wool 
crew neck styles with a 
feel-nght fit. Be noticed in 
solid colors and heather- 
tones of green, blue, gold, 
brown. S, m, I, xl.

MEN'S REG. 12.98

warm
jackets

8.88
Pile lined Nylon Cire "wet 
loQik" jackefa in blue or brown. 
A lso nylon quilted ski parkas 
w ith hidden hoods. S ize 4 '38  

■to 46 ..................................... •

FAMOUS SIL-O-ETTE

panty girdles

Sale!

■i
4.77
-orfgfnaH / $ 1 1 -$  14

Fashioned from Lycra spondex and nylon in long and 
short leg panty style. White in small, medium, large, 
extra large.

4̂

EACH 
2 for $3

REG. $3 EACH

YOUR (^^OICR ' > 
Men's Crokp Scott 100% Wool

Sport coats
REGULARS - LONGS■SHORTS 

OR

Orion Pile Lined
all weather coats

‘22.88

WOMEN'S REG. 1.29

nude heel 
panty hose

Sale!

- f T T n - ^ V

Special purchase—Limited quai^Ues 
.......  All . are gift boxfed

AAISSES REGULAR 3.98

bonded slacks
Men’s Reg. 19.98

lined G.P.O. shirts
15.88

Sale! for

Heavy weight 100% wool plaid. Orlon-acryllc pile 
lining with cotton backing. S, M, L, XL.

Reg. 4.98 “ Stephanie”  ^

proportioned panty girdle
m ar w ith  its bareleg look, 
Beigetone, toupetone, c inna
mon in P. M. MT. T.

I  1

' F iS5hTaTi6Tt 'from  shape-fetolnitiy 
bonded fabrics in fidred leg 
styles. Plaids and prints in sizes 

„,8 to 1 8 . _________

4.3Z
Powernet—4-sectioh Split hip. Satin panels, front 
and sides. Average and long legs. S, M, L.

MEN'S REG. 9.50

“Lancer”
slacks
7.88 $.T

Famous "Lanier" quality with 
perma-press finish. Guaran
teed for 1 year. Waist 39-38.

MEN'S CLOTHING

Boys' and Girls'
nylon quilt 

jackets
4.88 re g .

6 .9 8
Orion acrylic pile trim on hood. 
Nylon quilt shell with polyester 
fill. Zip front. Navy, brown, red 
In attractive prints. 4 to 7.

Men's Plaid
flannel
shirts
l 8 8  .

100% cbtton flannel shirts' 
keeps a guy warm in the 
coldest weather. Handsome 
plaids. Two pockets. Sizes : ,  
m, I, xl;

Bays R6g. To 14.98"
warmly-lined

jackets
SIZE 6 to 18

12.88
Several styles: bush coats, Ed
wardian, parkas, pea coats. 
All worm fabrics and linings.

Men's Lined
pea

coats

15«« re g ,
19.98

Reprocessed woo| misc,. fibre, 
' ■ 1 quilt

Navy.
melton ty^e cloth'.'' Nylon quilt 
lined, with polyester fill.
Size’s 36 to 46.

Boys'̂  8 to 18
permanent press 

slacks
3.59 L 7

re g u la r ly  3 .98
Polyester-cotton permanent press 
blend never needs ironing. Belt 
loop, pre-cuffed style, .or belt 
loop, flair bottom style. Stripes, 
solids, \ l̂gids.

Men's
stretch
anklets

66 *
3 for 
1.89

75% Orion acrylic, 2 5 Vo 
nylon blend. Choose from 25 
attractive colors. One size 
fjts all.

Girls' 7 to 14
reversible 

ski jackets
4.88

re g u la r ly  6 .9 8
Floral print nylon quilt shell with 
polyester fill on one side reverses 
to solid color nylon quilt shell on 
other. Hooded, with acrylic pile 
trim.

Men's
permanent press 

sport shirts
reg.

2^98

Polyester-cotton permanent 
press blend. Long sleeves, 
regular collar. Solids, checks, 
stripes, S, m, I, xl.

"infants"
walking 
blankets
2.66

re g u la r ly  3 .2 9
Zipper front and non-skid soles, 
appliques. Pink, maize, aqua 
Sizes s, m, I, xl.

72" Length
fiberglas drapes

re g . 
3 .5 9

fjLerglos gloss drapes never 
shrink, ore easily wgshoble. 
Toast, white, rose, green, blOe, 
gold, orange. 1

Zippered
hair-do 

pillow cases
*’*9 -

V  8  1 .5 9

Smooth satin keeps your hairdo 
neat and in place oil night long. 
White, pink, blue.

MEN'S
permanent press 

pajamas

reg. 3 .4 9  
to  3 .98

Cotton broadcloth, or poly, 
ester-cotton flannel blend, 
^ e t  A, B, C. D.

Most Manchester Stores Open tonight Until 9 O ’Clock

Men's Nylon Quilt
Ski

parkas
10.88

reg u la r ly  is.98
Longer length nylon taffeta quilt 
shell ski porko. Polyester Inter* 
lining. Hidden hood. Now, 
brown, French blue. S, m, I, xl. ^

945 MAIN STREET DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER OPEN THURS. TO 9 P.M. 'Mi

Average Daily NetVress Run
Fo r H ie  Week Bhided 

October 10, 1910

16,000
Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Periods of rain, possibly isolat

ed thundershowers Into Ia|(e to
night; low in 50s. Tomorrow, 
partly cloudy, dry, cool. High 
about 60. Saturday fair, cool.
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Ruling Blo^l^ Aid 
xTo Priv|de Schools 
Throughout State
HARTFORD, Corm. (AP) — should receive state aid to help 

.̂ A three-judge federal court, ml- them finance the teaching of 
bi^tiiat state aid to non-public secular subjects, Duffey said at

a news conference today.schdiUB. is unconstitutional, is
sued aii' injunction Wednesday 
blocking about |6 million ear
marked for 263 ..independent 
schools in Connecticut 

“ Without some state assjst- 
ahee, many Catholic schools will 
definitely have to curtail facill-

“ We, can encourage diversity 
in education,”  he said, “ and a 
little competition for the public 
schools Is good.”

A- temporary injunction halt
ing the flow of money to the 
schools had been issued Aug.

Typhoon 
Death Toll 
Hits200

MANILA -(AP) — The unoffi
cial death toll from a typhoon 
that slammed Into the Philip
pines reached 200 today and was 
expected to increase as new re
ports from Isolated areas come 
in.

Late news reports from south
ern Luzon, hardest hit when ty
phoon winds of more than 140 
miles an hour were recorded 
Tuesday, told of death and de- 
stmcUon.

The Manila Times received

Nixon 
Crime

ties and some schools may even 26 by'U,S. Circuit Judge Robert from the region, about 200 miles 
have to close,”  said the Very P. Andei^n. southeast of Manila, the follow-
Rev .Msgr. James A. Connelly, The original - suit, challenging ing shortwave radio reports: 
superintendent oi schools for the Public Act 791, the law granting 
Archdiocese of Hartford. state assistance to non-public

The 263 schools ha4 contract- schools for secular education, 
ed with the state last June to was filed by six Connecticut tax- 
recelve aid. Of these, 217 or payers represented by the Con- 
more are operated by religious nectlcut Civil Liberties Union 
bodies and about 210 are Roman (CCLU).
Catholic. ih e  plaintiffs later were

Aji attorney for the Hartford joined by the National Assocla- 
archdlocese said he will appeal tion for the Advancement of Ool- 
the ruling to the U.S. Supreme ored People.

Forty dead and 139 missing 
and feared dead in Camarines 
Sur Province, 31 dead on the 
nearby Island of Catanduanes, 
90 dead in Albay Province. Most 
fatalities were due to drowning.

(See Page Eight)

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Nixon today sign
ed a sweeping anticrime bill, and said it would give fed
eral authorities the tools for an all-out war against or
ganized crime. He pledged: “ We will win.”

Signing the measure into l a w --------------------------
“ kept their heads and carried 
out their duties fairly but firm
ly,” Nixon said.

“ We should recognize this and 
support our police,”  the Presi
dent said, “ but above all else, 
we should respect them.”

After signing the crime bUl, 
Nixon went off in the rain to the 
District of Oilumbla police de
partment to personally congrat-

at special ceremonies at the 
Justice Department, Nixon said 
the measure also provides the 
means to “ see that those who 
engage in terrorist acts will be 
brought to justice.”

The meeisure, passed last 
week by Congress alter being 
deadlocked for 18 months, 
touches on two of the major is
sues In this faU’s campaign; The

s s z  s r . . ' ’'„ 7 r r

Court, and fhe state also was 
expected to appeal.

“ It’s very likely we will ap
peal,”  State Atty. Gen. Robert 
K. KlUlan said today. He said he 
could not be more definite until 
he has studied the decision. 
“ However, it’s extremely doubt
ful that we Would let this law 
die at the court of first resort.”  

“ A considerable amount of 
work and study has gone into 
the drafting of the bill," he said. 
v.^e Rev. Joseph Duffey, the 

D ^ ocratic  candidate for U.S. 
said he regrets the ml-

Such state aid, the plaintiffs 
argued, is “ socially destructive” 
because its supports schools that 
" i n h e r e n t l y  discriminate” 
against the black and the poor.

Defense attorneys argued that 
the U.S. Constitution does not 
prohibit a religion-oriented 
school from preferring persons 
of its own faith, and that non
public schools are In a serious ,   ̂ ^
financial crisis and might have «ather-and-son team of hijack- 
to close if they were deprived seized a Soviet Aeroflot alr- 
of state financing. liner over southern Russia to-

But the panel—Judge Ander- forced it to fly to this
son and U.S. District Judges M.

Pair Hijacks 
Soviet Plane; 
Hostess Slain
TRABZON, Turkey (AP) — A

Ings by radical groups, which 
are becoming a frequent occur
rence.

One provision of the bill, add
ed just last month, provides the 
death penalty for those convict
ed of fatal bombings, gives the 
FBI immediate jurisdiction In 
campus bombing incidents and 
makes bombing an offense for 
yhich the government can use 

elbijtronlc surveillance.
seems that every day we 

pick ups^e papers and see some 
sporadic \lncident without rea
son, without cause, a terroristic 
act that we Imve not been able 

ith\

his force for ciHitributing to 
(See Page Ten)

Pair Sought 
After Blast 
At Harvard

ing ofNthe court and hopes the Joseph Blumenfeld and T. Em- 
rullng is^overtumed by U.S. Su- ^et Clarie—disagreed, 
preme Ooih;:(. “ It’s an excellent Editor’s Note: The decision 
bill.”

Parochial and  ̂private schools (See Page Ten)

At PaHs Peace Talks

i^i^tnamese Reds Restate 
Rejection of Peace Offer

the

Turkish town on the Black Sea 
coast, Turkish officials report
ed. They said a hostess who re
sisted was shot dead and two pi
lots wounded.

It was the first successful hi
jacking of a Soviet passenger 
plane to another country. Soviet 
authorities for years have kept 
military guards at airfields.

The hijackers' surrendered 
and were taken into police cus
tody after the plane, carrying 60 
persons, landed here just after 
noon.

A militia colonel here Identi
fied them as Brazinskas Koreye- 
ro, 46, and his 18-year-old son,PARIS (AP) V  The Viet- to break the deadlock at o.,..,

namese <3ommunl^ strraigly (Paris peahp talks. It carried a ^rgedas, both Russian citizens, 
^stated their rejectic^of Presl- hint that Saigon might accept a 
dent Nixon’s  peace plaft  ̂today, formula othei\ than elections to Turkish press reports said the 

hijackers were of Jewish origin.

to cope wlth\ before,' 
said. \

Flanking the Prudent at the 
signing ceremonies were the na
tion’s two top- law enforcement 
officials; Atty. Gen. John N. 
Mitchell and FBI Director J. 
Edgar Hoover.

Turning to both after he 
signed the measure, Nixon said 
"I gave you the tools, now you 
do the job.”

Referring to the provisions 
dealing with organized crime, 
Nixon said., “ Now that we have 
the tools, we will launch a total 
war agailnst organized crime 
and we will win this war.”

Nixon also took the opportuni
ty to announce that crimes in 
the District of Columbia had 
dropped by 26 per cent In Sep
tember, compared with Septem
ber of 1969. He said the reduc
tion had been accomplished

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. U.S. Secretary of State Wll- love it, give it thetr best and without the stiff pro-visions—In-
(AP) _ Egypt stole the spot- Ham P. Rogers was arriving to- want it to succeed,”  he aald. ” I eluding authority for policemen
light from the stiver anniversa- day for the commemorative ses- will fall If governments scoff at to enter suspicious quarters
ry of the United Nations today slon. He invited Soviet Foreign It and continue to tread their without knocking and to hold

.A t-  ___-  M   J . . .  a  s p l r  a  9  a  f o A l o O A r f  ^ I s v I a l i P A  A O  a   ̂  ̂ a s  tO- 5 > n  1 1  a #  O il  a

Diplomats sit through speeches at the U.N. Canadian delegate,, top left, ap
pears lost in his though’ts while Egyptian delegate, top right, seeks a respite 
from the speeches. Nationalist Chinese Foreign Minister Wei 'Tso-Ming, bottom 
right, stifles a yawn, as he sits through speech. (AP Photofax)

Egypt Seeks Urgent Debate 
A t U.N. on Mideast Crisis

but U.8. Ambassador D ^ d  K. decide South V letom ’s political confirmed
E. Bruce refused to take th la ^  futore. \ immediately. vrith a request for an urgent de- Minister Andrei A."Gromyko to Isolated, divisive paths.”  criminals without ball—of the
their final word. \  S  ^  ^ "^® Tupolev F27 plane of the bate on the Middle East as sqon dinner on Friday, and Gromyko The shortcomings of the world District of Ckilumbla crime bill

For both Mrs. Nguyen ThP^*- i^h  government-run airline was as the commemorative session will entertain Rogers at the So- forum over th past quarter passed by Congress last sum-
Slnh of the Viet Cong and North I™^® h t ii Htim ”  •' minutes after it took is over. vlet mission Monday night. century made up the theme of mer.
Vietnamese Ambassador Xuan “ ®, . off from the Georgian town of The question is already on the Rogers was to pee a number most of the speeches on the first

Nixon’s Mversanes. the eastern edge of General Assembly’s agenda, but of other foreign ministers dur- day of the commemorative ses-
X indicated that ^  wou Black Sea'Ttor a 100-mUe dipiomate had hoped to avoid a Ing his stay In New York, in-

“ *® flight north to Sukhumi, the pubUc airing of the dispute be- eluding Mahmoud Riad of
Nevertheless. Bruce told them uvely at this and Tubseqleni governor re- tween Israel. and her Arab E ^pt.

ite tn the unusuaUy long plen- “  ssions T^dky we aw^t a „  neighbors. Thant set the theme of toer  sessions, loaay. we uwiui. a. jitjackers were armed The commemorative session, c o m m e m o r a t i v e  session
with guns and grenades. A scuf- attended by chiefs of state and Wednesday with a message call-

-fle apparently ensued aboard government from all over the tog on member states to try to
toe plane, Turkish officials said, world, began Wednesday and provide a brighter future for toe
but what exactly happened was ends Oct. 24. o"® billion people In countries

'HeThuy toe rejection of Nixon’s ..ynu 
five point proposal was‘ ‘categor- ^
leal."

late In th© unusuauy long pien- sessions. Toda:y 
ary peace talks session: "La- j^jore considered -^ d  construe- 
dies and gentlemen, we will not tjyg response.- \  
take your comments today as south Vietnamese \Ambassa- 
yoiir final position. dor Pham Dang Lam^told toe

“ We will cwitinue to seek seri- -weekly session of the Vietnam 
ous negotiations here in wh(ch peace talks that his govenuiaent not clear. The Middle East debate, re- ‘'®''®  ̂B®^®“  todependence

(See Page Ten)

Egyptians 
Go to Polls

OUB ... «  peace laiKs inai ms govemmeni wounded pUots ‘ „  In toe past quarter century.

Zayyat, is expect^ to under ’ ^8® wllli ’bv'ferabifltdniiCfi "Wl QjirA . ** aalH **Wa VinVP

-------- ----- ---- ---------------------- --  JLTJ... "...ZY..WMM niSnHIl 111 H. liXlUl ZIUPUIUU
tnir own, can be. dlsouseea free elections open to aU poUU* was reported to be-in-very 
meaningfully." cal parties and groups In South critical condition.

The American envoy, who de-,Vietnam, including toe National The plane landed here ndl--
scribed , the Nixon Plan m  a  U bera tion  F ron t . . . would con- mally. the Trabzon airpo rt man- npu„cek”  t h a r t o e ' ' ' ^ '  F ^ r  for- k rt 'reach ed  each o thef.’’ “ hnM effnrf ”  Tnndn B notnt-bv- bHIiiIb tJiB hBBt Biul . . . m ost va- -bbHIb,- nounceu m ai m e Big s o u r  lo r „  j

“ With this new crime bill we 
can make even more progress 
in seeing that this capital city, 
toe capital of toe world In toe 
eyes of some, will be an exam
ple of ^respect for toe law in
stead of disrespect,”  Nixon 
said.

Citing toe lot of toe nation's 
police as dangerous and under
paid, Nixon said, “ We owe them 
a debt of gratitude.”

At a time when police workj.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) — 
Police today sought two women 
“ among others”  as suspects in 

Nixon tbe bombing of Harvard Univer
sity’s Center for International 
Affairs.

” We are looking for two wom
en among others,”  said Detec
tive Lt. Lawrence Brutti. “ It’s 
not just restricted to them.”  He 
said "different groups”  were 
sought in toe bombing.

No one was injured in the 
early Wednesday morning blast 
which damaged toe top floor o< 
toe brick center, previously a 
target of radical attacks.

Campus police said they were 
warned of toe bomb by a tele
phone caller with a female 
voice.

In a letter received' by ’Hie 
Associated Press tn Boatbn and 
by Boston newspapers, “ the 
Proud Eagle Tribe, a group of 
revolutionary women,”  claimed 
credit for toe attack an4 said it 
was dedicated to Angela Davis.

The Proud Eagle Tribe hod 
not been heard of before in the 
area, and Lt. (Brutti said he 
could not say "at this time”  if 
there were such a group. He 
said it was something police 
were investigating.

"They haven’t been active in 
this part of toe country,”  he 
said adding that “ aft^r a bomb
ing and everything you get peo
ple taking credit.”

Police said they did not have 
positive identifications of tbe 
two women sought. Tlie tenta
tive Identifications came from 
photographs of past demonstra
tions.

A librarian at the center told 
officers she saw two women 
Tuesday afternoon on the third 
floor of toe building and*" later 
saw a metal box in the drawer

5

C
T

way Oct. 26.
A U.N. spokesman also an-

earto,”  he said. ” We have 
reached toe moon but we have

elgn ministers have accepted an 
Invitation to dine with Secretary-

Thant called for a fresh start 
toward realizing the goals of toe

“ bold effort,”  made a ppint-jiy- stitute toe, best and . . . most ra- ager said, contradicting earlier 
point defense of It after It came tional way for^ toe South Viet- reports that it had crash landed,
under sharp attack by Thuy and namese population to exercise He said the hijackers walked off
Mrs. Blnh. genuinely Its right of self-deter- first and, surrendered their

At the same time. South Viet- mlnation.” ' weapons without trouble,
nam offered what a member of Lam did not say ■what ar- He said the 43 other passen- _  expected to dls- ment of nations of world peace
toe delegation described m  new rangement other than elections gers, all believed to be Russian Middle Em I and other and unify can only, succeed If lU

General U Thant on Oct. 22 or^^-N. charter.
23 in Thknt’s offices- The Amer- "The United Nations, this hes: 
lean, British, Soviet and French itant, almost reluctant Instrû

political proposals in an attempt (See Page Ten) Fafe Nine) world problems. constituent members support It,

Bridge Sectioit Falls  ̂ Killing 24 in Ausiralia^

CAIRO (AP) — Millions of 
Egyptians trooped to toe polls 
today to elect Anwar Sadat 
president for a six-year term.

Sadat, 52-year-old acting pres
ident since toe death of Gamal 
Abdel,Nasser on Sept. 28, was 
toe qnJ)T candidate In a "yes”  or 
"no”  referend,um. He was nomi
nated unanimously last week by 
toe Arab Socialist,Union, toe na
tion’s only political party, and 
toe . National Assembly.

The government^ ratoo and toe 
controlled press campaigned up 
to the last minute for a massive

«npr®®*^®nted- 
and abuse, thosefresponslble for
enforcement of toe law have ' (See Pogb Two)

I ’

MELBOURNE, AustralU 
(A ?) — Twenty-four workmen 
were killed aod 19 injured today 
when a 2,000-ton sectiotf- of a 
bridge under construction in 
Melbourne fell 134 feet to the 
ground. Twenty-five other work
men were missing, authorities 
said.

The collapse halted work on 
what is- to be Australia's largest 
bridger over a mile long span
ning the 'Yarra River in the 
•outl)em of Melbourne.
Known as toe West Gate Bridge, 
Its eight lanes are expected to 
carry 30,000 cars and trucks dal
ly. Completicm was scheduled 
for next year.

W lthto'■ hours oif the 'SebtSent,' 
unions w ithdrew  th e ir men from  
the $47 m illio n  p ro ject and P re 
m ier S ir  H enry Bolte of V icto ria  
State ordered an Investigation 
into the d isaste r.

About 70 welders were on the 
prefabricated steel and concrete 
span when It gave way and 
thundered down on construction 
shedq along toe riverbank 
where other workers were eat
ing their lunches.

A fire broke out,' and fire en
gines and every available am
bulance were ordered to toe 
scene. Three huge mobile 
cranes were moved In to lift de
bris.

- 0 ■' 
(See Page Two)

'M e d ic in e -P h y sio lo g y -A w a rd

Swedish^ Rritish  ̂ I7.S. Trio 
Jointly Wins Nobel Prize

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP) v "I am overvriieImed,” -he said.
— The 197(j Nobel Prize In MedI- "My work Is everything I enjoy 
cine-Physiology was awardefl doing."

-Jointly today to Bernard Katz-ol— He said- he-plank-nothing spe- -- 
London, Ulf von Euler of Stock- clal with toe award money at 
holm and Julius - Axelrod of this time.
Betoesda, Md.. for "their dis- He joined toe National Insti- 
coveries concerning the. humor- qi Mental Health In 1964 ■> 
al transmitters In toe nerve ter- after five years with the Nation- - 
mlnato and toe mechanisfqs Ipr al Institutes of Health. He is 
their storage, release and inac- married and has two chUdiren. 
tivation." , Axelrod said he was actually

_________ ^_____  TTr® three- scientists share toe jjj yjg dentist’s chair when he
a “ yes” vote; a mark In the $80,000-prize for work that has was told by a nurse about the 
black meant "no.”  given answers to questions of prixe. He said she had heard a

Voters marked their ballots fundamental Importance lor the radio report of toe award, 
behind a black screen, nnd toe toklerstanding of the mecha- 
polling places had special, sec- nlsm behind the transmlsslwi 
tions for women. between toe nerve cells.

After toe polls closed, the Sir Bernard Katz, born tn Lelp-
sealed ballot boxes were to be zlg, Germany in 1911, Is pro- _  __  __
sent to about 200 district tabu- lessor of biophysics at Unlversl- National Iiistituto of Men-
lating centers lor counting. Re- ty College in London, England. Health '
suits are to be announced Fri- The American recipient, Ju- 

,day. lius Axelrod, is chief of toe

turnout to demonstrate toe na
tion's wholehearted support for 
Sadat as Nasser’s successor.

Each voter received a ballot- 
bearing toe question: “ Do you 
agree to elect Mitoammed An
war El Sadat as president of toe 
republic?”  Beneath were two 
circles, one red, one black. A 
mark in toe red circle signified

Asked how be happened to- 
choose his particulaJ' field. Axel-; -7 
rod said he received an appoint
ment about 13 years ago and set 
up a pharmacology laboratory

r  thought an a{^ropriate 
problem would be to .wiali on

Should sadat fall to muster 60 pharmacology section of Die Na- aympaUietic nervous system
per cent of the ballots cast, toe tiona) Institute of Mental Health 
National Assembly would be at Betoesda.
else. But nobody expected this von Euler Is of the KaroUnska 

.-'else. But nobody expected to s jnautute in Stockholm that 
i4o happen. awards toe Nobel Medlclne-Phy-

To organize the referendum gjoioey prize, 
within less than three weeks of Axelrod was bom In New 
Nasser’s death, the Interior

a marvelous

Dust cloud rises in the air as 2,000-ton section 
of a bridge hits the> ground. Photi^aph is l)y Udo

Rockman, a 10-year-old boy who happened to have a 
camera handy at the right moment. (AP Photofax)

. . . and it was 
choice,”  he said.

“ It was a very fruitful and^' 
productive area of -research and 
it’s just a matter of luck that I 
picked the right area to work in 

WM bom m New , . i had no idea It would load
. . .. _____ York in 1912. He gained his to this at aU.”  he said.

Ph.D. from George Washington Katz became an M.D. in Leip- 
Unlversity in 1955. He Is a spe
cialist In the field of biochemi
cal mechanism of drug and hor
mone actions and glandular re
search.

Axelrod, who resides In Rock-

dures and polling stations that 
were used In last year’s referen
dum on Nasser's so-called 
March 30 Manifesto, the pro
gram to mobilize the country 
for a new stmggle against Is-

.. vllle, Md.. was at toe dentist’sThe government s printing _____
(See Page Ten)

when word was received of the 
Nobel award.

zig in 1934, went to Elngland 
before World War n , received a 
PH.D. In London in 1038 and be
came a doctor of science in 
1943. He was a Caraegiet re
search fellow in Sydney, Austra
lia,. 1939-42, served with the'Aus-

(See Page Fm r)
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Pair Soufi^ht 
After B la st  
At Harvard

^^(Contln»jed from Paffe One)
P. i*let;E, a research fellow at 

, the centei^'-..^
Officers belie\>-4he bomb was 

inside the metal boxX.,
The letter claiming cre^t. for 

the bombing was typewritt^.- 
and included ary Indian style 
drawing of an eagle clutching 
an arrow. The dedication to 
Miss Davis was hand printed. - 

It read; We just hear that 
Angela Davis was captured. We 
dedicate this action to her be-

Dru» Center
The Drug Advisory Center, 

81 Russell St., is observing 
the folloi^hng schedule;

Monday through Friday, 
8;S0 a.m. to 5 p.m,

A telephone backup ser
vice is available Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 3 a.m.

For drug advisory informa
tion, call; 647-9222.

J^plice Log

Symphony 
Season 
• Opens

By JOHN OBt’BER
The Hartford Symphony open

ed its season last evening with 
Arthur Winograd on the podium 
as usual. The audience was of 
good .size but there was still a 
large number of e.xtra seats, 
which i^ k e s  me wonder why 
it was nece^ary for Jean i^w  
(the new business manageri to

cause her actions and example counts of conspiracy to commit 
have inspired us. FYee all politi- breach of peace by assault. He 
cal prlspners. was charged in connection with

AUss Davis was arrested in incident at the Parkade on 
New York Tuesday night-about ^2.4^urt date Nov. 2.
five hours before

ARRESTS
Paul J. Pendrock,'Y4., of Hart

ford, arrested yesterday'on a . . .
warrant charging him with two, change, the s e a ts^ a v e  occupied

' Ipr over a decade ̂ o m  8th row 
c^ei;^ to 29th row \gai’nst the

the blast 
Wednesday morning in the top 
floor of the center.

Miss Davis had been sought 
since August on murder and 
kidnapping charges in connec
tion with an attempted prisoner 
escape from ■ a San Rafael, 
Calif., courtroom.

The Tribe’s letter .said the 
strategic hamlet program in 
Vietnam, "an attempt to de
stroy the entire culture and life 
style of the Vietnamese people,” 
was created at the Harvard cen
ter.

“We want to build a militant 
women’s movement that 
mits itself to the destruction of 
Amerikan imperialism,’! the let
ter said.

“This, our tribes first action,' 
is part of a national fall offen
sive by tribes of kids all over to 
attack the enemy everywhere 
he shows his ugly face. ’This 
coincides with offensives being 
waged by the Viet Cong in 
Southeast Asia, and by our

Richard Shea, 46, of 613 Main 
St., charged with Intoxication. 
He was arrested last night at 
his home. Court date Oct. 26.

right Wan,
I’m still Ih-Uie ballpa)* but 

balance is defihltaiy not al^^lts 
best in this location.' Apparei 
ly I’ve been banished to tho,out-\ 
field because I do not flatter 
these concerts, but call my .shots 
as I see them.

Last night’s program was well 
chosen, and generally well play
ed. It started with Beethoven’s 
Eighth Symphony, a work so 
well known as to need no com
ment from me. Not one of the 
composer’s greatest symphonies, 
it was well within the powers of 

Andrew Santini, 16. of Ver- orchestra and conductor,
non, charged with failure to James Oliver Buswell IV was 
carry his registration, last featured in the next two num- 
night at Main and Flower Sts. bers. namely Glazounov’s Violin 

com- Court date Nov. 2, Concerto and Chausson’s
-------  “Poeme’’ for Violin and Orch-

Edward M. Gaffney Jr.. 22, estra. Nelthe;: of these works 
of 20 S. Hawthorne St., charg- ^  called hackneyed by any 
ed with, making unnecessary stretch of the imagination; 
noise with a motor vehicle, last neither of them can be

New Term
’TOKYO (AP) — Prime 

Minister Eisaku Sato has an
nounced that he will seek a 
fourth two-year term as pres
ident of the ruling Liberal 
Democratic party, w h i c h  
also would carry automati
cally another term as head 
of the government.

No one has run for a fourth 
term as party president be
fore.

In the party election Oct. 
29, Sato will be opposed by 
former Foreign Minister 
Takeo Miki, who has the 
backing of a 'small minority 
of members.

Sato, 69, also announced 
Wednesday that he would 
leave for New Vork Sunday 
to atend the 25th anniver
sary session of the U.N. Gen
eral Assembly.

MOVIE RATINGS 
FOR PARENTS AND 

YOUNG PEOPLE
7h0 o6t9C tiv  0* I f f  f§ 1ing$ it  to intofm 

pofomt tbout tho tvittbtMy of 
movfo conlotyt tor ¥iowing try tttoir cftildfoo.

ALL AGES ADMITTED 
Geniral Audiences

GP A IL  AGES ADMIHEO 
PirenUI Guidance Suggested

R
HESTRICTE0

Under 17 requires Kcompenying 
PerenI or Adult Guirdian

NO ONE UNOEN 17 ADMinEO
(Age limit mey very -• 

in certiln a n it )

St "" IS "iMiea'vi
o.MoTWN HcrlM cooe o* HL.neouu>no«.

John K. Lanagan, 17, of 303 
Woodbrldge St., charged with 
making unnecessary noise with 
a motor vehicle, last night at 
Broad and Center Sts. Court 
date Oct. 26.

called
night at Main and Wadsworth startling, either.
Sts. Court date Oct. 26. Mr. Buswell a young artist,

-------  has been heard here before, and
Dominic A. Angeloni, 45, of it Is pleasant to report that he

61 Strickland St., charged with is maturing nicely. Last evening 
w ... . .. operating an unregistered he made no attempt to stun his
bromere in the prisons bf New motor vehicle, yesterday at listeners, which shows good.

Main and Birch Sts. (JourtOur offensive will be carri^ed 
bn in the streets and the schools 
all over—especially in Boston. .
Freaks tire everjrwhere and are 
on the move. . . In Burlington,

Main and Birch 
date Oct. 26.

ACCIDENTS
Police found a car owned by

wds'wag^d ;n  off;;tsrv"e"4i;;;t
the town pigs, capped by a fire 
bomb attack on the pig station.’’

ford on the side of Woodbridge 
^  St. last night. ’ITie car had sp

in TJgus?, ”mr'p^l'rce‘’ltaU on veered off the r ^  and
struck a railroad tie. Police are 
unsure as to the identity of the 
driver at the time of the acci
dent.

in Burlington, some 20 miles 
from Boston, was bombed. No 
one was injured but the building 
was severely damaged.

The letter concludes; ’The 
Man’s chauvinism is the strate
gic weakness we can use 
against the enemy. We can use

Last night a car driven by 
Kent Keinschmidt of Bolton was 
involved in an accident with 

ihe“ f ^ t “‘m ^ rM g  J^ e r ik a “"is “  operated by Mar-
blind to .the strength and cour- E ck en b ^er, in the Park-
age and cunning of any-woman 
to take the enemy by surprise.

"From Cambridge Commons 
to the "1” Labs of MTT, the fall 
offensive has just begun.

“Women can be everything 
we want this time around.’’

Leaflets charging the center 
with complicity in engineering 
an anti-communist coup in Indo
china in 1966 were distributed in 
Hfirvard and Radcliffe dormito
ries Tuesday night by the local 
chapter of Students for a Demo
cratic Society.
"Last fall, the November Ac

tion (Committee, a n . antiwar 
group, disrupted classes at the 
center.

Campus police said they were 
warned of the bomb by .4 tele
phone caller with a . female 
voice. The bomb eiqiloded just 
after officers went in to sarch' 
the building .An earlier search 
had been made to make sure no 
one was in the building. .

'The center, founded in 1968, 
receives 16 per cent of its budg
et from the government, the re 
mainder from- private. fountia- 
tionsTlt is concerned wl(Ji inter- 

itional affairs, including eco- 
'^nomlc development, arms con
trol and European affair's.

Archibald Cox, ,a former, U.S^ 
Solicitor General and, now a unl- 

l,^verslty professor, said the,.cen
ter "does a Variety of research 
on defense policy' but none of 
the research is classlf|ed,’’ The 
center bad an operatlhg-budget 
last year of bbout $900,(XX)

Cox said V ie bombing

ade parking lot.

COMPLAINTS
A spare tire was taken from 

a demonstrator car at Moriarty 
Bros. sometime , yesterday 
morning.

South Windsor

Correction
Yesterday’s Manchester Her

ald story saying the leaf pick- 
ujl' will begin on Monday was 
indorrect. No date has been set 
yet for the pickup, but distribu
tion of plastic bags will begin 
on Monday.

Teachers Discuss 
Racial Balance

common sense. The works are 
not stunning no matter who 
plays them. Instead he con
centrated on beautiful tone and 
accurate Intonation.

It is evident at times that Mr. 
Buswell is not a true ensemblist. 
He tends to go his own way 
without always listening to the 
orchestra, so there are moments 
when the performances could 
have been rhythmically or tonal
ly more secure. On the whole, 
however, Mr. Buswell was heard 
to distinct advantage.
. Both works are well scored 
in the matter of tonal balance, 
and Mr. Winograd provided an 
excellent background with the 
orchestra. What errors there 
were in taste, or execution, were 
on the part of Mr. Buswell. But 
then, the worst I can say of him 
is that he is a very good violin
ist.

Debussy’s “L’apresmldi d’un 
faune” came next and Mr. Wino
grad fared better with it than 
with some of the Debussy he has 
offered in the past. One could 
have wished for a little more 
flexibility and a little more im
aginative Interpretation, yet it 
was a well wrought perform
ance.

Finally we got Ravel’s “La 
'Valse.” In it the composer tried 
to depict, in his own words, “An 
Imperial Court, about 1886." The 
work, however, is a satire which 
few people. Including conductors, 
seem to realize. Chabrier, the 
Strausses, Lehar, and others are 
all spoofed in this work whose 
chief theme finds its genesis in 
“Die Fledermaus.”

Mr. Winograd played the work

Bridge Falls;
!4 K i l l e d  

Iii^Hstralia
(Contlnued^ ^ oin P a g e  O ne)

“Th bloody thing crncked in 
the middle,” said one of the in
jured welders. "I w(U»yon top of 
it.”

"’There was a noise like )\clap 
of thunder," said an eyewitni 
"Clouds of dust blanketed 
area a.<) if a bomb had dropped.' 
’Then the fire started."

"I felt the bridge start to 
shake, then she went,” said an
other welder on the span, Nick 
Grosso. "I found myself on the 
ground with my leg bleeding. 
’There were men lying all 
around me. Some of my mates 
were dead. Others were moan
ing, ‘help, help, help.’ ’’

Work 0-1 the bridge was halted 
temporarily two months ago so 
that its steel framework could 
be strengthened. This, followed 
the collapse of part of the simi
larly constructed Milford Haven 
Bridge in Wales on June 2 in 
which four men died. 'The con
sulting engineering firm . of 
Freeman Fox and Partners was 
employed on both projects.

Graham Dancers 
Score Without 
Famed Martha
STORRS, Conn. JAP)—When 

Martha Graham announced sev-

Students in Protest 
After Vacation Cut

HARTFORD (AP) — Wethers
field High School students, sev
eral hundred strong, mounted a 
peaceful 90-minute demonstra
tion Wednesday to protest a 
school board decision to grant 
them only one long vacauun 
during the second semester.

’The board has traditionally in
cluded an April vacation on the 
calendar, but the students this 
year will apparently have to 
make do with a nine-day re
prieve from studies in March.

The 350 students who walked 
out of classes after seeing 
■’gtrike” notices in the building 
were joined later by others when 
a false fire alarm was sounded. 
Many of the other 750 students 
at the school simply went home.

Only two policemen were on 
hand at the height of the demon
stration.

Hebron
Conservation 
Commission
Plans Tour

. r ■ '
’The Conservation Commis

sion will hold an open house on 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. at the 
intersection of Grayville and 
Reldy Hill Rds. to give resi
dents an opportunity to view 
the land the commission is rec
ommending that the town pur
chase for recreation and con
servation puriToses. /

It consists of 35 acres with 
two streams and a hemlock 
gorge. An old dam and mill 
site are also sKuated on the 
property.

The commission has received 
approval from other town agen
cies for a stuuy on the possible 
acquisition of the land. It has 
also received an appropriation 
in the amount of $200 for an afi- 
praisal of the property for 
which the owners are asking 
$56,000.

Sunday’s tour will give resi
dents a chance to see for them
selves the variety of areas that, 
according to John Hibbard,
Conservation Commission chair
man, "led-themselves to recrea
tion and conservation.’’

Commission members ■will 
conduct the tours and -refresh- 

\ments will be served on ' the 
site.

\  O’NeUl Party
State, Rep. William O’Neill 

will bexguest of honor at a 
cocktail ^ r ty  sponsored by the 
Democratic'^wn Committee to
morrow evenlhg from 8 to 10 at 
Tina’s Restaurant, Rt. 85, Am- 
ston. \

O’Neill is seeklng\re-election 
to his third term as state rep
resentative in the 52nd'Assem- 
bly District, consisting oL He
bron, Marlborough, Columbia 
a n d  his hometown of E ê  '
Hampton. \

’The candidate for judge of 
probate, Howard E. PorteY, 
will also be a guest at the af
fair, All residents are invited to haven’t accepted the
take tlUs opportunity to meet reality,” l e  said. "Everything 
and talk with the candidates. gtageXJs an extension of

’Tag Day for Bams herself.” \
Saturday will be Tag Day in company is

town for the Hebron Rams optlmlsUc. He noted that its 
Midget Football team. Brooklyn season vnthout Miss

Members of the team will Qraham was the b ig^s t event 
meet at 10 a.m., in uniform at Brooklyn Academy of
the Rham High School /ield. Dance ever had.
Parents will drive the, boys on Meanwhile, according to Rh^s,

Sheinwolfl on
EXPERIENCED PLAYER 
HEEDS MURPHY'S LAW

By ALFRED SHEDfWOLD
Every bridge player should 

know Murphy’s Law; If any
thing can go wrong, it will. 
When your contract looks un
beatable, it is your job to see 
tlTat it remains so—that nothing 
can go wrong. Profit by the ex
perience of South in today’s 
hand.

South dealer.
East-West vulnerable.
Opening lead — Seven of 

Clubs.
West led the seven of clubs, 

and South counted his 
tricks; five diamonds, two 
clubs and two spades even if the 
finesse lost. ’The hand was un
beatable. So South relaxed by 
taking the first trick with the 
ace of clubs in order to lead the 
queen of spades for a finesse.

West played a low spade very 
casually, and South thought his 
finesse was working. He led the 
five of spades from dummy and 
played the ten from his hand. 
’This time West produced the 
king of spades (“I didn’t see it

WEST
4  K 9 8 6  
C? A65 
0  4

Q 10 8 7 3

South
1 0
2 NT

NORTH
♦  Q J5

J 93 2 ’’
0  762 

A64 
EAST 
4  7 3 2 '^  K 10 8 7 
0  1983  
A J 9 '

SOUTH 4 A 10 4 
9  Q4
O A KQ 105 
A KS2

West North East
Pass 1 ^  Pass 
Pass 3 NT All Pass

\

through EEist. He gets his five 
diamonds, two clubs and two 
spades, making the contract.

Dally <)ueation
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

A-lO-4; Hearts, Q-4: Dlammids, 
A-K-q-10-5; a u b s  ,K-6-S.

What do you sayf 
Ai»wer; Bid one diamond. 

’Die hand is too strong for an 
opening bid of 1-NT. If your

eral weeks ago that she would led the queen of clubs to drive
no longer dance on tour, there out South’s king.
was immediate speculation that  ̂ ^ow Soute coulto’t get to the

' dummy. When the diamondsher renowned dance r ----------
might not be the same 
her.

But when the company ap
peared at the University of Con- Test Diamonds
necticut Monday, as one mem- South should win the first 
her of the touring giroup said round of clubs in his own hand 
later; "It’s as if she’s really thg king and should test
there," tjjg diamonds by leading the ace

Other members of the tour gnj yigg, when West discards a 
said after the performance that heart on the second round of 
despite the absence of Mrs. diamonds. South knows that he

last Ume " he explained) and1--1 ,1.________ _ 18 points, beware of bidding 1-
NT wifh a full 18 points and a
five-card suit as well, or with 
one or two extra tens. You want 

comfort-company ^giied to break, he got only , „„
> '^ ‘hout three diamond tricks Md the ^bly with 7 points or less, Md

opponents took the rest. Downt "  an exceptionally powerful 18-
point hand for your notrump 
bid.

Copyright 1»70 
General Features Corp.

Graham, who began her career 
50 years ago, the Martha 
Graham Dance Company was 
alive and well.

"It’s not as if she ran around 
holding the whole thing togeth
er,” 
said

must lead the nekt diamond 
from the dummy in order to 
take a finesse through East’s 
jack.

Declarer abandons the dia
monds, leading the ace of 

codirector Bertram Ross spades followed by a  low spside. 
after "the UConn appear- West takes the king of spades

ance. and returns a club to dummy’s
"People are not only drawn ace.
I Martha herself,” he saild, Now declarer is in position to 

"laUt you know that nowhere in lead a diamond for a finesse 
theworld is there a  theater like 
this.’

“We
\

Honored Presidents
'Three U.S. presidents have 

been honored by a place in 
the Capital’s Statuary Hall— 
James Garfield by Ohio, An
drew Jackson by Tennessee and 
George Washlng^ton by 'Virginia.

their door-to-door canvas of He- ^(,gg Qraham is not nearly doite 
bron, Andover a n d  Marl- dance. She is currently
borough. working on a piece for the

Proceeds of the drive will go gpj^gg season with an ail-male 
towards equipment and oper- ^^gj jjg ggi^. 
ation expenses. pj^gg noted that when she

made her “final” appearance at 
Manchester Evening Herald y^  ̂ Brooklyn academy she told 

Hebron Correspondent, Anne her audience, " I’ll be seeing you 
Emt, tel. 328-3971. next year.”

HAR-TPORD (AP) — Racial 
balance in Connecticut schools 
should be achieved and can be 
through voluntary action by
towns 'With encouragementTrom . .. . .  -  ... ____ __
state officiate,, the ConnSlCtlcut f IS"
State Federatidn of T e S h e r s - R ^
said Wednesday. . T  u uV. ,  ̂ „  manner and since it is extreme-j- But OSPT President John Ban-

cost 'Involved.
“It is time that the state De

partment of Education, Commis-. 
sioner William J. Sanders, and 
the state Board of Education act' 

ap- ed to bring quality e/ducation to 
pears to be ptiH of a continuing the children of Hartford and rg- 
harassment against the center." cial balance to the state of Com 

In a statement issued Wednes- necUcut’s school in fact,” the or- 
day ,Harvard president Nathsin ganizatlon.sald.
M. Pusey called the bombing "a ____; _______„ _______ _
senseless attack upon the entire 
university.”

“Romblng rejects the very 
foundations of civilization, not 
only for a university but for all 
society. I am confident that the 
entire university will draw to
gether injpursuing its work, so
bered and thankful there was no 
loss of ilfe,” the statement said.

manner
ly well written it survives the 
treatment. Still, it is much more 
amusing when handled deftly, 

,,, , J ,u wltb a rapier, rather than acomposlUomof the clty and the a baton.
lnv/\1\rAH  ”

nan said the city of Hartford 
cannot create racl^ balamce in 
its schools because bf the racial

TONIGHT a t 7:30
In new sn te n  .splendor... 
'The most magnificent 

picture ever!
OAVIDO SEliNOSmocucTot V MAPCAilU UitCHf ILS

GONE WITH 
THE WIND"

Winner i 
of Ten 

Atidemy
(URKCAlili:
\TVUN li:k;h 
LLSui: noW/Viu) ^  
0im\(lcllf\MlkAiNl)
s t e r e o p h o n ic  s o u
METROCOLOR • A

The story of a priest
P ie c e s  q fT h € a a is

BURNSIDE
S80 “ URNSIDE AVC EAST HARTFORD
FREF PARKING 528 - 3333

“MINSKY’S
“ DREAMS”

7:30
9:15

FRIDAY ^  SATURDAY CONT. PROM. Tl Hi

 ̂ l iC i  MANCHESTER
9H WSm CENTER

643-7B32 FREE PARKING REAR OF TNEATRF

ChUdren’̂  
S p e c i f  

MatUiees
MAT. 1g;00 ■ atM A 4:00 SUN. MAT. 1:80 ft S:3«

rswiRHiAir' (

[ASTHmfORb

THEATER TIME- 
SCHEDULE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
R EPEA T O F A

Boiled, or 
T W IN  LO B S T

Y!

Burnside — Night they Raid
ed Minsky’s, 7:30; Pieces of 
Dreams, 9;16.

UA ’Theatre—Murderer’s Row, 
7:30; R. P. M., 9:16;

State —'fSoftfe wioi 'The WInaf 
7:30.

East Hartford Drive-In — 
Magic Garden of Stanley. Sweet
heart, 7:30; My Lover, My Son, 
9:30.

fEanrbFBtrr
lEurniuBi ijeralif
PubUahed Daily Except Sundayr tml RoUdaya at 13 Blsaell Street Uaadseater. CDnn. (06040)

. Talepbone 643-2711 
•acoDd CUm Poatace Palo ai waaebaater. Oonn.

8UB8CIUFTION RATES Payable in Adyanoe
uaa Y e a r........................... tw.uvm. HotUb* .. 16.60Ihra* Uootb* T.6C

Potato, Vegetable, and S a lad ... - 
(No Roservation Needed—Limited)

s ^ X f O o d w h a r f
623 MAIN ST. (Formeriy Frank’s)

•  Choice Beverages •  Steaks •  Chops

L L -\ THEATRE EAST

D R IV E -IN

'NOW • ENDS SUNDAY

T H B ir ra r"
HELL RUN K
YOU MAKE 
ALONE!

^ m g e lUnchained
DON STROUD LUKE ASKEW 

I ^ R R Y  BISHOP TYNE DALY
ALDO RAY ..AMIRICJUllNItRIIAtlOtlUr.^

— 2nd Hit —
Edgar Allan Poe’s 

“CRY OF THE BANSHEE”

MATINEES ONLY! SATURDAY and SUNDAY!
t l i e  w o n d e r f u l  
m u s i e a i  
a d v e n t u r e - , . .

HAH TnMM 
I Onrfi fil fnKudki

torn
^umH

.t'/s  co lo rso m ef

A
Read Herald Ads

ÎiANCHESTe
O  R  f  - / r x

KIES 6 & • BOirON NOTCH

1 ^  FRI. - SAT. - SUN. 
| j ^ ^ 2  Top 1st Run Adult Hits

A WEIRD WORLD 
OF BIZARRE 
IVACTICEŜ ^—

WHdicraft
’70EXPOSED thni th6 tn  

of the HIDDEN CAMERAI

COLOR Qv wovictAu » aTRANS AMERICAN release
AM AMERICAN

CuiTw n t E
INTERNATIONAL ^ruAf

SUROiNC JENNIFER JONES 
JORDAN CHRISTOPHER 

RODDY MCOdWALL
C O L O R .
FORMERLY "ANGEL.
ANGEL. DOWN WE GO" lEl'®®’ ■■

Plus Friday and Saturday ONLY 
“HAMMERHEAD’’ at 7:U

ICE
G u m s

THE SHOW 
FOR ALL SEASONS

A M E T R O M E D IA  C O M PA N Y

Sights & Sounds of the 70’s  
with skating champions, coiiiedy^

. and tho^orodihleMsiM^

TH^ “ICEXPERIENCEr
Excrtrhg Hrti Wood^U.S.& World Clramplon. 

7̂  ExfiHorqHng c«ist of slewing store ^  
Explosive comedy Exquisite cdstumiK 

EASTERN STATES COLISEUM
•  ̂ West ^ringfield, jMaw.

OPENS
TUESDAY, NOVEM IER 17Hi

ONLY 10 NIG«1» ft 8 AEA'riNEE»
M A ILO RD ERS  

ACCEPTED NOW
Complete entire coupon below. Enclose check or money. 
order or use your Master Charge r«ril __•

Mall Today to . -
SPRINGFIELD MANAGiEMENT CX>., INC. '

P.D. Box 511 West Springfield, Msm . 01089
Check P e rfo rm an c^  □  'Dies. Nov. 24-8 dW pm

□  Tubs. Nov. 17-8:00V> □  Wed. Nov. 26-8:OOpm
□  Wed. Nov. 18-8:00 pm □  Thups. Nov. 20-8:00 pm
□  Thurs. Nov. 19 - 8:00 pm □  Fri. ‘ Nov; 27 - 8:00 pm
□  Fri. NoV.20-8:00pm □  Sat. '  Nov.’28 -1 :S0 pm
□  Sat. Nov.21.1:S0 pm □  Sat. ■ Nov. 28 -6^0 pm
□  Sat. Nov. 21 -6:30 pm □  Sat. Nov. 28 - pm
□  Sat, Nov. 21-9:00 pm □  Nov. 29 -1  iso pm

□  Sun. Nov. ^ * 5 :^  pm Noy.

2nd Choice bate I ^nd Choice'rime
CHECK □  PRICE ft LOGA’nON

Boxes □  jee Seats □  _ 4U0
2nd Bow Ice Seats □  End Loges □  — ls.00
End Mldl^e' Rt^i-Ved □  Side t ^ e s  □  _  ^ 0

Promenade □  — $44S0
End Upper Reserved □  Side Middle Reserved □  84.00 

Side Upper Reserved □  — .̂go
ALL SEATS RESERVED

Enclosed find * . . ....... C toeclT^ o r « L o r ^
Master Charge Card No...................................

............ UcketB at price ft performance □  checkedabove.
Name ........................................
Address ................................

...................................  .......... State..............
Xlp .......................  Phone.....................................

Enclorc SeU-.Addreaaed Stamped Envelope 
________For Prompt Return of 'Hcketa 9IH-]

Tolland

Board of Educati on Ponders D eficit
It was like old times again at 

last night’s Board of Education 
meeting, as former board Chair
man David Cook, sat In on the 
meeting at the board’s Invitation, 
for an informal discussion of 
educational problems. ' .■ ■*. "-v.

Cook was awarded a pla^ue.^ 
commemorating his years of 
chairmanship and "visionary 
leadership” from 1961 to 1970.

’The surprise presentation was 
made by present chairman Ken- 

, noth K&ynor, who expressed {Ae 
board’s deep appreciation for 
Cook’s service over the years 
and for Cook’s "caring enough 
about the education of the chil
dren of our town to donate long 
selfless hours in the face of 
much criticism.”

Following the presentation the 
board got down to discussion of 
some of the problems facing it, 
particularly financial problems.

’The board members sought 
Cook’s advice on how to make 
up at least part of an antlcipafei 
$50,000 budget deficit this .year.

The only alternative they ap
pear to be able to come up with 
Is to cut back sharply on trans
portation services, making stu  ̂
dents walk the state-limited dis- 
temces, which would be one mile 
for kindergarten through third 
g;rade; one and a hall miles 
through grade eight and two 
miles for high school students.

Although Tolland chUdren are 
transported on the major roads 
and state routes. It was noted 
that In neighboring towns such 
as Vernon and Wllllngton the 
children walk.

’The alterative Is to call a 
special town meeting in the 
spring seeking more funds to 
run the schools.

Several unanticipated bills 
such as a $13,000 bill adjustment 
from RockvlUe High School for 
tuition, when $5 was budgeted 
have resulted in the anticipated 
deficM.

The board is considering in
volving the teachers in the var-

Nuclear Powers 
Trigger Blasts; 
All in Same Day

WASHINGTON (AP), — The The test was the sixth by the 
Big Three atomic powers have Soviet Union this year and the
set off nuclear blasts on the , j  i., .The largest underground blast 
same day, apparently for the triggered by the United
first time, unleashing .force states was estimated at 1.2- me- 
equivalent to more than nine gatons. The biggest nuclear ex- 
milllon tons of ’TNT. plosion was a 16-megaton at-

ITie Atomic Energy Commis-"mospheric blast set off by the 
Sion announced Communist Chi- United States Feb. 28. 1964. 
na had resumed nuclear testing

M I A M I  B E A C H
8 DAYS —  7 NIGHTS

•  FountalnMeau Hotel

•  Round ’Trip. Transfers to Hotel

•  Air-Conditioned Boom w/Bath

s European Plan
Until 12/16

with a 3-milIion-ton atmospheric 
blast. 'Hiat followed by about an 
hour Wednesday what apparent-

Services for Artist
NEWTOWN (AP) — Privately was the largest ^ v ie t  under- held

ground nuclear explosion inJev- ^  undetermined date
en years and the most potent 
subterranean blast ever trig
gered by any nation.

The AEX3 said the United 
States also set off an under-

for well-known painter Henry 
Schnakenberg who died at his 
home here Tuesday. He was 78. 

Memorial services in Newtown
ground blast rated equivalent to ^
i0,000 to 200,000 tons of TNT. landscapes of

The AEC detined comment on 
the significance of the (Chinese 
detonation.

Kenneth Kaynor, left, chairman of the Board of Education, presents a plaque 
to David Cook, his predecessor. (Herald photo by Quatrale)

South W indsor

Cotter Plans 
Visit to Town

But Japtmese observers spec
ulated the test was part of Pe
king’s plan to develop a small 
hydrogen bomb capable of use 
in a missile. (Jhina launched its 
first space satellite last April 23, 
and there were predlcUons the. 
initial test of an intercontinental 
missile would come this year.

The AEC said the Chinese 
blast was conducted in the at
mosphere over the Lop Nor test 
site. Mainland China did not 
sign the 1963 limited test-ban 
treaty barring testing in the air.

The blast was the fourth 
Chinese explosion rated in the 
three-megaton category, and 
the nation’s 11th since it began 
nuclear tesUng Oct. 16, 1964.

Following an announced ex
plosion 13 months ago„ Peking’s

New York’s Central Park on 
Oct. 28.

Interment of the ashes will be 
in the family crypt in New York.

■■
. Connie Roberts, Agent'

GLASTONBURY 
TRAVEL AGENCY

,*70 NEW EONDON TI KNIMKE 
(JLASTOMJrUV. <ONN.

N.ilion.'il and Worldwidi’ Travel Ai 
Airlin«*s • Ciiiiso.s • MoIl’Is • Car R« • Tnuis

533-4666 5

Parkade 14th Anniversary Values

-ADV.

INEWNCYCLES
. LA R G EST SELECTIO N  OF 

NEW B IC Y C LES  IN THE  
\  VERNON A R EA

ProfessionaUy Assemhlfd

USED

POST ROAD SHOPPING PLAZA  
MAIN S T R EET , RO UTE 30

VERNON. CONN. 872-3159 
EH»ERT REPAIRS 

ON* BICYCLES
MON. THRU SAT. 
StlO  TO « t3 0  P.M. 

CLOSED TMU'RS. A.M. 
. . . OPEN p N i . e v e .

WE HONOR CH ARGE CARDS  
A L.L  B IC Y C L E S  

AND R E P A IR S  G U A R A N T EED

Hood ed tow coi111. (|iiill
lined with bell. mittens.
Blu^ toast. green ; -i lo 7.

Jr. Boys’ Snow Suits

IOur
Reg.
13.99

6:30 p.m. to meet as many rest- their assignments the kits can
dents as possible, to answer be left at the South Windflor   _ ________  ____^  _
questions and to distribute liter- Bank and Trust Co., 1036 Rt. 6. official news agency said the
ature on campaign issues. Kerrigan said the funds rals- Chinese tests should offer

MD Drive ed in this annual appeal are “great encouragement and sup-
Police Chief John Kerrigan, used to support a research pro- port” for North Vietnamese and

chairman of the muscular dys- gram seeking a cause and cure other nations fighting against
Mrs. Lawrence I. Docker Jr., tj-Qpjjy drive in South Windsor for muscular dystrophy, as well “U.S. aggression” and for inde-

lous schools in an austerity pro- chairman of South Windsor Cot- stated that more than 126 vol- as to provide services and pendence.
gram, seeking their assistance jjgy ijgg announced that unteers wiU take part in the equipment for area victims of However, the announcement
in determining further ways in ^  npirmeratic house to house canvas which this disease. He expressed the added, “At no Ume and in no
which the costs can be held wnnam k.. Lxnier ^  citizens of South circumstances -will China be the
down. candidate for the First Congres- than lOO Jerry Lewis Windsor would respond gener- first to use nuclear weapons."

Volunteering Time slonal District seat will visit the cannlsters will be distributed ously when the volunteers call. The AEC said seismic signals Broder of Norman Miller, President of the. Parkade AssociaUon merchants shows Bob
Many bf the teachers at the town as part of his campaign by a  special committee of po-   indicated the Soviet blast was Radio Shack, Harry Gamer of Youth Center and Mlkp Dworkin of Uggett Drug and

Meadowbrook School, concern- tour tomorrow. licemen to all business outlets Manchester Evening Herald the equivalent of 6 million tons chairman of Parkade publicity, merchandise he is selecting to put on sale during this promoUon.
ed about the safety of large cotter ■will arrive at the Sul- throughout the town. South Windsor correspondent, of TNT — largest since the test- pour all-expense paid weekends in New York for two plus 1(X) free turkeys will be given away
numbers of five, six and seven- jjygn Ave. Shopping Plaxa at When the marchers complete Barbara Varrick, tel. 044-8274. ban treaty became effective. during this promotion.-
year-old younsters outside the ‘ ____________________________ ________ ___________ _
school-area at recess time and ------- ^ ^ ^  ^
before and after school, are vol
unteering th ^ r  services for 
playground duty. *■ - 

The teachers are arrirtng ear
lier than scheduled and stajring,, 
later to supervise the 4 or so 
youngstere which are on the 
■grounds at any given time. With
out the additional ■volunteer time 
the staff scheduling would have 
provided one teacher and one 
aide for the 400 or so pupils.

Superintendent of Schools Dr.
Kenneth MacKeiude noted the 
present school enrollment 
stands a t 2,Q67 with an addi
tional 33 students attending 
RockvlUe Vo-Ag or special edu
cation classes and another stu
dent enroUed in a  private school 
out of state.

Kindergarten Bus 
The kindergarten bus sched

ule which had been readjusted 
to shorten the length of travel 
time for the students ran Into 
several^ snags during the first 
week, 'but these have been 
worked out, according to board 
transportation chairman Mrs.
Carolyn Kolwicz.

One bus was cimtinuaUy ar- 
riviiig at school a t least 16 

, minute.B lato, -so  anadditional 
bus was put on ihe schedule.

Drain Pipe
Dr. MacKenzie explained Uie 

situation behind. the now m il 
. known 36-inch storm drain pipe 

at the Meadowbrook School, 
which many fear lias been pol
luting OrandaU’s  Pond.

According to MacKenzie, cus
todians at the school during the 
summer were dumpling deter
gents into the storm .drain. The 
sales representative for the 
detergent company however, 
claims the deteigonts wUl not 
contaminate anything and Is 
supplying a .written statement 
to that effect. The practice wUl 

—be gurood however:---------------

Boys’̂ uterwear

fWiml bU.'iid stadimn coat, 
nylon roversevs to luke'l'ur. 
or 'nylon-lo-nylon revers- 
ihli' iKi ucKc’i ;AII Inioded, 
qzcc X TO l-x ------1 :

Our
Reg.
1,1.99

Men’s Jack<
Button front velvet c o r^ o y t.
New tapered ‘uptitea’ f  
Snapfronts in rugged dfck.
Sherpa lined; beer or n ^ ,  36 to 44

Men’s Woo|( Blend Sport Shirts
dioicf plaid group, 85% wool.
Satin yoke, flap p o ^e ti. S,M.LJCL.

Men’s Neve® Press Corduroy Slnelte
X  ’ !

VeiVet rib, mid wale eordbroy. Tapered tailored 
cuffe^oi^hemmed. Brown, olive, blue.

Men’s Doeskin F lared  
Dress Sinews

Tailored Acrilan blend''i<OTJted doeskin flan
nel. Banrol waist. Covert, ^ i^ o l iv

15% nylon. 5.99

, olive; 29 to 40.

G ir ls ’ U r e s e s ,  
J u n ip e rs , S k ir ts

2.44Our 
Reg. 
to 5.99

Colton dic-ssL's. bonded 
acrylic jumpers dr 
skirls! ( lioose from 
'J great gioup of 
lasliions (or girls

c
T

Misses’ Skirts in 
P roportioned  Siz^s

4.88
w

\N

Bonded blend with A-line 
elasdc waistline for perl'eci fit. 
Navy, brown.' hunlei gieen; 
pelilc to tall. 8 to/20.

-----  255 WEST miN STREEI7TW0N .
SlUS DEANNiGHWAY, rocky hill 1145 TOLLAND TPKE, MANCHESTER

Town Lint Rood'bW Silai Doant Highway Exit 93, Wilbur Crqsz Earkway At Tolland Tpkt.
W ATEnURY— Lakewood and Wolcott Rood, Rout* 69

Sale Thurs. 
thru Sat. . 
Open Late 
Every Night

1

Famous Make

Satin Trim  
Celanese'‘A rnel' 
Ladies’ Robes

Special
Purchato

Stunning colois - gold. pKini. 
langerine. red. io> al. .navy . 
pink. Iiuniei! Macliine wasli- 
able. no ironing. Si/cs 10- IS

Bulky C ardigans

■S 4.44
While and evening fall colors! 
Handsoine knits, waim but not 

— weighty .-^4"nr4t):------------------

Clan Plaid.,.Pants

S 6 .6 6
Assorted  p la ids in bonded 
acrvlics. Junior sizes 5 to 15.

Fam ous Make Non Run
Cantrece H  Parity Hose

tx ira  . . .  bold up power
Kxlra . . .  fully fasliioned back panel

Reg. 1.99 2 7
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Growins  ̂Number of Firms 
Pondering Four-Day Week

By JOHN A. JONES 
The Ix)B Anceles lim es

Another McDonald's executive 
confided that when the office is 
closed its possible to gfet more 
work done', "On Friday after
noons the department heads cah 
stay behind a couple of hours 
and get things cleaned up with-

Martlurs Turn
P O R T  LAUDERDALE, 

Fla. (API — Atty. Gen. John 
N. Mitchell’s wife says mem
bers of the Supreme Court 
are "gonna hear from 
Martha" if they rule in favor 
of forced busing of children 
to achieve racial balance in 
schools.
'  "Our great nation was 
built'.around neighborhoods." 
Martha Mitchell told news
men Wednesday. "It's stupid 
to chase our children to the 
other side of town."

Mrs. Mitchell, who some
times telephones the news 
media to make pungent com
ment on current events, said 
she had “ several phone calls 
to make when the time is 
right." ^

Trio Shares 
Nobel Prize
(Continuec from Page One)

LOS ANGELES — Remem
ber all that talk about the four- 
day week?

As,far back as 1966, then-Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon being bothered.’ 
predicted that the time w m  - The shorter work-week is part 
"not too far distant when wed ^ general goal for the labor 
be working only four days a ^o^ement, according to an 
week, and "family life wiU be ^f L^HO spokesman in Wash- 
even more fully enjoyed by [ng^n.
every American.”  , ^ .

Now w i t h  unemployment "The primary reason is to
rearing up, Imion leaders are t̂ ® « '
dusting off the four-day week ‘n®ss
as a bargaining goal. And a “ ^er rising unemployment, 
small but g^wing number of "We’re going after a shorter 
companies is experimenUng work-week or a shorter work-

year. In some industries a four- — — —— — — — —
h^st of the firms tpdng fte j .̂g better to look Ing six days a week; I never

-  for longer v̂ acatl̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ L l^ .T r ^ “g'̂ t a“ ce bel-awarding Royal Academy of ^ t  the synaptic
num ^r 7  advantages. There with the kids. On Monday I go Sciences in Stockholm. 
are some savings in operating to the bank or pay my bills and The discoveries of the'three 
expenses. Costs of heat and there’s r-> standing in line". researchers concerning the re-
electricity are reduced, and Would he think of moonlight- gulatory mechanism in the ®°vcred tlmt ^
there's a saving in start-up time Ing? ’  nervous system "are funda- ® ® ... , -be nerve terml
for some of the equipment such "Well, V o ,  I’d just be back in mental in neurophysiology and ^

the same old situation." neuropharmacology and have sympathetic ne
----- " ' Another advantaee is that the ^  ^®"' P«op'e have. had a greatly simulated the search for system He has also s own owl
Colorado said when his compa- . ...^b reserve shorter work week for'20 years remedies against nervous and *hls substance is stored in small
nv cut the work week. reserve company truck mental disturbances," the Karo- nerve granules within the nerve |

drivers, for instance. linska Institute said. fibers of this system, the Insti-
D. D. (Doug) Pearson, a The three scientists have been t“ ‘ e said,

driver for Texaco, Inc., has working independently of each Dr. Axelrod’s discoveries con-

Sion between the nprve cells, at 
■ the so-called synapses, and be
tween the nerve terminals and 
tile so-called effector orgatis— 
for instance between the motor 
nerve fibers and the muscle fi
bers which they activate.

The transmission between the 
tralian air force 1942-45 and re- „grve cells, which radically dif- 
tumed to London after the war, fers from the mechanisms un- 
settilng at University College in derlylng the Impulse transmis-
London. He has been professor ^® n®*’''e fibers, is me-

dialed by chemical substances, 
of biophysics there since 1952. go-called neurtransmitters,
Since 1968 he also has been sec- which carry the message fron> 
retary of the Royal Society. one cell to the other.

Von Euler, bom in 1905, has The Karollnska faculty said 
been professor of physiology on Sir Bernard’s discoveries con- 
the medical faculty at Karolin- ceming the mechanism for the 
aka in Stockholm since 1939. He release of a transmitter cheml- 
did research as a Rockefeller cal substance called acetylcho- 
fellow in London, in 1930 and line from the nerve terminals at 
1937 and also studied at Bir- the nerve-muscle junction, un- 
mingham, England, Ghent in der the Influence of the nerve 
Belgium in the 1930s and in Bue- Impulses, “ are fundamental not 
nos Aires 1946-47. Since 1947 he only for the understanding of 
has been a member of the Swed- the so-called cholinergic trans- 
ish state medical board and mission, but are also of primary I 
since 1946 a member of the No- importance for our knowledge |

with the results — and so do 
their employes.

“ You get a little better feel
ing on the weekends, when you 
don’t have to rush,” says a 
tire company employe here 
who has a three-day weekend.

“ Now we’ll really enjoy our ^  foundry machinery, 
camper,”  an office worker in . . .  j  , .u - .ug compa- Another advantage is that the
ny cut the work week. , j  --

And a local truck driver used ®«®® ,
the Ume to build hlmseU a And toe first torde hours of 
. work would be at straight time,house nftt nvprtimp uiivei loi icAcitv/, iiiv.., worKing inoGpcnucnviy ui ctiuii

T h e  companies that have “ ^eriime^ ^ four-day schedule other but their discoveries all cem toe mechanisms which reg-
gone to toe shorter week get waees as does Cali- ‘̂ "®® 1®̂ ®- P®®rson used his contribute 'in solving principal alat® «>e formaUon of toe im-
almost as many hours of work including restrictions on three-day weekends to com- questions concerning the neuro- portant transmitter—noradreim-
out how long women may work. P'®‘ ® a project that few five- transmitters, their storage, re- line—in toe nerve cells and toe |
days as they did during a flve- the mechanisms which are Involved I... 1 1 Norgren was able to win spe- day-week men would take on; jease and inactivation, 
day week. Company officials its four-c^v »® ‘’“ ilt the house he lives in. awarding body noted. They split in the inactivation of noradrena-
also say there is an added bo- ■ •' . . .. -,...*1., unSor tho influence
nus; Employes feel better P A company official said he’s Margaret’ s Midi 

Labeled a Disaster
a ^ t  toelr jobs and are more
P  „u ctlve . __the four-day plan from compa-

^ _ nles all over toe country,student at MIT and partner in a , , v,
mail-order publishing firm, sur- some^ govern- fashion writers agreed loaay
veyed 36 companies throughout agencies. In Orange that Princess Margaret is too
the United States, with a t<rtal  ̂ ^ jjj Huntington tat and too short to wear a midi-of 65 000 employes, and what t^*tty, cant., tne Munun^n 
01 oo.uw y thnt Beach police force switched to skirt.
she found convinced her that four-dav. 10-hour-a-dav “ A Httle plump dump . . .  A

is coming

the prize sum equally. Une. partly under the Influence j
The subject of the awarded of an enzyme discovered by 

research concerns the mecha- himself, the awarding body add- 
nism underlying the transmls- ed.

LONDON (AP) 
writers

— BriUsh 
today

schedule early this year, per- disaster A horrible mis-the four-day week
fast. mittlng toe city to step up po- take." were some of the pub-

"The five-day week spread in coverage during key hours lished comments alter ($ueen 
spite of management kicking overlapping shifts. Several Elizabeth’s well padded, 5-foot-l 

.and screaming all toe way, being police forces in toe coun- sister wore toe new length on a
pulled along by toe nose by have adopted or are consld- visit Tuesday to a school , for 
labor," said Mrs. Poor, "But toe children,
four-day work week Is being to- ^  work only ‘Being fashionable is one
troduced by management, be-  ̂ ^ week? thing," said toe Sun. “ Looking
cause it’s good for both man Tony Acuna, wheel alignment ridiculous is another. " 
agement and labor, and It a go- four-day tire stores Columnist Jean Rook suggest
ing to spread faster." Hollywood, Calif.,,puts it this ed that the princess take off

“ All toe companies we survey- about 20 pounds and four inches
ed said their productivity Is up, ^  work- all around,
that they have better labor re
lations and Increased morale, 
with more and better people ap
plying to work for them.

“ They’ve 'benefitted also from 
hard scheduling facts. A manu
facturer will have fewer start
ups to the week, leading to low
er unit costs. A bank gets long
er customer hours on the days 
it remains open.”

Companies covered by Mrs.
Poor’s survey Included retail, 
wholesale, manufacturing and 
service industries, including 
several eastern banks.

The blgges^ firm she found 
tinkering with the four-day week 
is the Reader’s Digest Assn, in 
Pleasantvllle. N.Y. Its employes 
so far enjoy three-day weekends 
only during May, because that’s 
a slow month for toe magazine.

Office workers at McDonald’s 
Systems, Inc., the nationwide 
chain of hamburger drive-ins, 
have a four-and-a-half-day work 
week during the summer months 
of Daylight Saving Ume. After 
working .half an hour longer 
Monday through Thursday, they 
come In Friday in sports clothes 
and work through to 1 p.m. 
without a lunch break—then 
they take off for a long week
end. They work toelr normal 
total of 37 hours each wee|i.

“iWe’re sUll able to accom- - 
pllsh the sapie amount of work 
Internally," "says one local Mc- 

. Donald’s official. ’ ,

Flows on smoothly— 
no brush marks.

• Covers most surfaces 
in one coat.

• Odorless.
• Fast dry: high gloss.
• Use it inside or out— 

for furniture, appliances, 
fences, garden furniture,

• Wide range of fade- 
resistant colors.

NON “TOXIC 'Tough, durable finish

ySwHt
Eteum d

EA.
f 723 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

PLANNING 
A NEW 

KITCHEN?

SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORES

Discount Savings in King's

PET DEPT
Complete Aquarium Set-Ups 

. . . Everything You Need!

M S

TEN GALLON
A q u a r iu m s  14 99

so  ARE WEH

TWENTY GALLON ^

A q u a r i u m F ^ l ® ^
Aquatium Set-Ups include stainless steel leak
proof qquarium, reflector, 2 bgibs, pump, 
■glass wopi filter, chprcoaj, plastic tubing, 
therrnostatic heater, thermometer, gravel and 
fish care booklet.

T r o p i c a l  F is h
f

- Buy One of Our 
Tropiedt fisti'aT'...— -
the Regular Low Price 
and Receive One of 
the Same Species

OUR PRESENT 
DISPLAYS TO BE SOLD

-A

AT no. ho SAVINOS!!! ’

/

COME IN AND SROWSE

USTOM
ENTER

ITCHEH
OpoR Daily and Safnrday 

L9:30-6, Thun., Pri. 'fil 9

385 CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 649-7544

M iu ia t u r e  P a r r o t
An.ideal Tolking Bird 
for the Entire Family.

•99

EDIBLE
in face of 

today’s 
booming 

costs!

A Complete Selection of
R e g is t e r e d  P u p p ie s

Take home one of 
our top quality 
AKC registered 
puppies with . a 
money - back  
health guarantee. 
We sell quality at 
discount prices.

Udolfs SPECIAL
B I U  T A LL D E P A R I M E N T

new 
FALL 
SUITS
in Udolfs
distinctiv&..-----
1970 styles

1-,

Single and double breasted models in sizes 
40 to 50 extra long; 46 to 56 regulars, shorts, longs. 
And remember, at Udolfs, you get free alterations 
for the life of each and every suit. Should your 
weight change, we will gladly 
re-alter all your Udolf clothes, 
so you always 
look your 

'very best.

STORE HOURS: 
Optndtily till 6 PM. 

Ttweyby ind Friday till 9 P.M.

^Charge It” with Your C.B.T. or 
C.A.P. Master Charge Card! . ,

M \ L..

553 FARMINGTON AVENUE •  FREE PARKING IN OUR OWN LOT •  USE MASTER CHARGE •  C A P . •  UNI-CARO

The Baby Has 
Been Named

BUY NOW f m  LATER!

^^with an
Four reason
TRAC-

Here's your, chance 
to start building ja 
year 'round Gard-N-Y^rd 
working team.
Snow—weeds—' 
grass—ledives — J  
you name it.
The Ariens 

"Trac-Team~^ 
takes'em 
all in stride.
The 7 H.P. tractor unit-has four forward 
speeds plus reverse and features a lock
out differential for positive traction. This 
powerhouse quickly and easily t^ams up 
with your choice of fpur work saving 
attachments:

Rockville ‘ 
Hospital Notes

Vlaltlng hours are 12:30 to 8 
p-iu. In all areaa except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 4;M to 8 p.m.

Thompson, David Nelson, son of Richard and Joan 
Brands Thompson, 78 Deepwood Dr., South Windsor. He was 
bom Sept. 80 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John W. Brands, South Orange, 
NJ. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Russell L. 
niompson, Couer d’Alene, Idaho. He has a brother, Gregory,
8; and a sister, Jill, 9.

* ■ ■*( »i »( *(
, Tarbell, Cynthia Jane, daughter of Harold and Jane 

Brand Tarbell, IOC Cornell Rd., Storrs. She was bom Oct. 1 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Dudley A. Brand, Echo Rd., Coventry. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Norris A. Tarbell, 
Lakewood Heights, Coventry.

* ’« Kl *
Adams, Robert Paul Jr., son of Robert Paul Sr. and Bar

bara Shemanalds Adams, 20 Westfield St., Manchester. He was 
bom Oct. 1 at Manchester Memoried Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Mike Shemanskls Jr., 20 West- 
field St., Manchester. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Mazzulla, Middletown, R.I. He has two sisters. 
Sherry, 6, and Karen, 3.

*1 «  Nt .* *
Leonard, KelU Anne, daughter of James and Linda 

Cloukey Leonard, 62 Nike Circle, Manchester. She was bom 
Sept. 29 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents Are Mr. and Mrs. Fremon Cloukey, Orange, 
Mass. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Alden Leo
nard, Orange, Mass. She has a brother, James, 18 months.

* , * > » * • ,
Lewis, Brendan Reed, son of ’Thomas Jr. and Valerie 

Fleming Lewis, 256 School St., Manchester. He was bom Sept.
16 at Hartford Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. George Fleming Jr., East Hartford, His paternal 
grandparents are-Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Lewis Sr., East 
Hartford. He has a sister, Jennifer, 3^.

•. '*1 Kv * *1
Standley, Robert Michael, son of Warren and Barbara 

Menesale Standley, Robin Circle, Tolland. He was bom Oct. 1 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandfather Is 
Vito Menesale, Beverly, Mass. His paternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. Freda Standley, Beverly, Mass. He has two brothers, Da
vid, 7, and Brian, 2; and a sister, Karen, 6.

I*, *'
Custer, Jf>el David, son of David and Dorothy Prior Cus

ter, 29 Roosevelt St., Manchester. He was bom Oct. 1 at.Man- 
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Sumner G. Prior Jr., West Hartford. His pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Herbrt Custer Sr., Wood
land Rd., Coventry. He has a brother, Scott, 3.

* « - * , * .  w
Sirola, Kenneth Paul, son of Paul and Jacqueline Pereira 

Slrois, 776 Pleasant Valley Rd., South Windsor. He was bom 
Sept. 24 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Pereira, Fall River, Mass. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Philip Sirols, Pall 
River, Mass.

• • <*i *> «i
Esponda, Michelle Lorraine, daughter of Hector and 

Sonia Plmmtel Esponda, 172 Center St., Manchester. She was 
bom'Sept. 26 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Ralph Pimentel, Puerto Rico; and Mrs. Guan 
Jaffet, Bronx, N.Y. Her paternal grandparents are .Mr. and 
Mrs. Pedor Esponda, Brooklyn, N.Y.

Dnrkee, Deborah Malle, daughter of Richard HI and Ja
nice Abalr Durkee, 39 Spruce Lane, South Windsor. She was 
bom Sept. 23 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Abalr, 23 Deerfield 
Dr., Manchester. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Durkee Jr., 2 Alpert Dr., Rockville. She has two 
brothers, Richard IV, 3, and Michael, IH.*/ M •'

LaTeano, Stephen, son of Frank Jr. and Phyllis Mosca 
LaTeano, 28 Concord Rd., Manchester. He was bom Sept. 30 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Hr. and Mrs. Salvatore Mosca, Fairview, N.J. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank LaTeano, Sr., Demarest, 
N.i. He has a.brother, Frank m , 7; and four sisters, Donna, 
13, Franctoe, 8,- Laurie, 6, and lisa , 4. >

 ̂ m m *1 *
Cswertek, Diane Kattaerine, daughter of John Jr.''^and 

Liane Stengert Cswertek, 127 Anita Dr., East Hartford. She was 
bom Sept. 26 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandijimtoier is Mrs. Greta Stengert, East Hartford. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Cswertek Sr., 40 
N. Elm St., Manchester. She has two brothers, Peter, 14, and 
Herbert, 12; and a sister, Elizabeth, 10.

.Admitted Saturday: Lois
Foucher, Stafford Springs; 
Joyce Kerstetter, Hanson iDt., 
Vernon; Gilbert Schilze, El
lington; Lester Kuhn, Ham
burg, N.Y.; Grace Sanders, 
Stafford Springs; Muriel St. 
Pierre, Somers; Margaret Far
rar, East Mato St., Rockville; 
Nicholas Zellnka, RFD No. 2, 
Tolland.

Discharged Saturday: Jer
ome Remlewicz, Janet Lane, 
Otto Mueller, Franklin Pk. W., 
Barbara Meutfn, Kingsbuiy 
Ave., a n d  W. Clark Hare, 
Davis Ave;, sdl ot Rockville; 
Nancy Davis, Stafford Springs;

Gloria Sokolls, Sandy Beach 
Rd., Rockville; Christopher 
Wiley, Niles St., Manchester; 
Howard Donnell, B. Mctoegan 
’Train, South Coventry; Harold 
Levesque, RFD No. 2, and 
Minnie Duel!, Mile Hill Rd., 
Rockville; Larry Michaud, 
StaffordvlUe; Victor Jimenez, 
Worcester, Mass.

Admitted Sunday; Doris Stone, 
Ellington; Irving Fuller, Baxter 
St, Tolland; Joyce Kettle, 
Bruce St., Rockville; Kenneth 
Rogers, Virginia Lane, Tolland;' 
Julia Harrison, Franklin Park 
E., Rockville; Roberts Phelps, 
Summit Rd., Vernon; Maria 
MikslUs, P.O. Box 62, Tolland; 
Gloria ^kolis, Rt. 140, RFD 2, 
and Janice Klncman, Grove St., 
Rockville.

Discharged Sunday: James 
Cuthill, Bamforto Ra., Vernon; 
Darlene Goldberg, Windsor; 
David Bousquet, Westland Rd., 
Rockville; Terrance Dolan 3rd., 
East Hartford; Lillian Lynch

and daughter, Somers; Phyllis 
Lusher and son, Vemwood Dr., 
Vernon.

Admitted Monday; K^toleen 
Lashway, Ellington; Yvonne 
Beebe, Somersville; M i n n i e  
Duell, Mile Hill Rd.. Gloria 
Krupa, Mile Hill Rd., Lillian 
Bonney, Ellington Ave., Kelen 
Konicki, Franklin Park W., all. 
of Rockville; Beverly Grant, 
Ttocottvllle; Fred Penny, Gerald 
Dr., Vernon; Virginia Candy, 
Blltog;ton; M i c h a e l  '^ohlg , 
Hartford ’Tpke., Charles Radke, 
Crystal Lake Rd., Carol Remkle- 
wlcz. Prospect St., Maryann 
’Tihqham, Park West Dr., 
all of Rockville; Earllne At
kins, Somers.

Births: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Krupa, Mile 
Hill Rd., Rockville; son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence ’Tlnk- 
ham. Park West Dr., Rock
ville.

Discharged Monday: Robert

Hoermann, Prospect St., and 
Eva Gottier, Union St., Rock
ville; Brenda Gagne, Dunn mil 
Rd., T o l l a n d ;  Leslie Rich, 
George-Dr., Rockville; Tommy 
Verfallle, South* Rd., Bolton; 
Patricia Williams, Vernon Ave., 
Edwin Hare, East Court Apts., 
Curtis Frazier, Prospect St., 
all of Rockville; Nicholas Zelto- 
ka, RFD No. 2, Tolland; Lois 
Foucher and son, S t a f f o r d  
Springs; Grace Sanders and 
son, Stafford Springs; Muriel 
St. IHerre and d a u g h t e r ,  
Somers.

A t  ^^  friday and Saturday only! ^

%  storage boxes *1“
W  underbed or regular size
£  in floral or cedar tone

l l f i i i t  a t

One Continent Once?
WASHING’TON — More and 

more scientists now believe 
that toe world’s land was once 
concentrated ’ Into two super
continents — Laurasla in the 
Northern Hemisphere and Gon- 
dwanaland to toe Southern — 
or perhaps earlier a qtogle con
tinent, Pangaea.
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□  Sno>Thro
□  Reel Mower

□  Rotary Mower 
Q  Lawn Vacuum

Come in and select your Ariens Trac- 
Team, today. You'll be glad you did next 
month, next season, next year.

L &M EQUIPMENT
Route 83 Vernon, Conn.
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SAtEI DACRON ZIP 
ALL WEATRER GOATS
Reg. 36.00 dacron: polyester 
zip-out coats with warm 
orlon pile lining. Beige, gold, 
navy. 8-18. downtown and 
parkade.

5
SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
1IEC. GIMW GOATS-------
A collection of untrimmed * 
coats, just great for country 
or city life. Single or double 
breasted styles, back belted, 
button detail, in boucles, 
worsted gabardines, in tweeds 
and solids. Sizes 8-18.
downtown and parkade

USE YOUR BURTON'S 

CH ARGE CARD  

- it's the fastest, 

easiest way to shop.

SPECIAL VALUES! 
HARRIS TWEEO GOAtS, 
CAMEL HAIR C0A?S
Take advantage of these 
famous classic coats now 
specially priced. Choose 
famous fabric Harris tweeds 
in herringbones, tweeds or 
block patterns, or classic 
styled camel hair. Both in 
sizes 8-20. downtown and 
parkade.
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que, Canada “ notes" but does not ac
cept the Peking' claim that Formosa is 
an "integral part" of the territory of 
Communist China, and "does not con
sider it appropriate either to endorse or 
to challenge the Chinese Government's 
position on the status of Taiwan."

It is perhaps even moi^ important, 
for the future, that Ckimmunist China 
is beginning to show some Interest in 
improving its normal relationships with 
the outside world, than it is for the out
side world to be evolving out of Its own 
ostracism of the revolution which has 
now been in office and power for more 
than 20 years.

In realistic fact, Peking's behavior in 
the past ŵ th those countries which have 
given it diplomatic recognition has not 
suggested much of a disposition to get 
along with the world-

There have been recent hints, how
ever, that Peking, having resolved some 
of its own domestic ideological turmoil, 
is Interested in trying to achieve at 
least a normal degree of diplomatic 
respectability in the world. It will con
tinue to be up to Peking in some 
part, and not entirely to the outside 
world, how swift this movement toward 
normalcy, with eventual admission into 

. the United Nations, is to be.

Thursday, October 16

Protecting The Forked Tongaes
It is surely something when the high

est symbol of law and order mankind 
has ever attempted to create, the Unit
ed Nations, cannot hold an anniversary 
session without finding Itself in a state 
of fear and trembling over the actual 
physical safety of the individual diplo
mats and officials attending the ob
servances.

How can a world which cannot even 
control the bomb which might be in the 
hands of individuals who are supposed 
to be subject to some influences of re
ligion, conscience, and civilization hope 
to control the course of nations, which 
claim the right to be amoral in their 
policies?

Or how, if the anarchist and his mere 
threats of violence have to be allowed 
to govern our use of our own streets and 
our own buildings, can we expect some
thing better than anarchy in the world 
at large? If We Jungle-lze our centers of 
civilization, how can we expect to 
ci-vlUze the Jungle?

It is difficult to escape the theory that 
there has to be some inevitable inter
play between the lawlessness we per
mit ourselves in our internal societies 
and the lawlessness which is the only 
consistent policy in the relationship of 
nations.

But'if there is such an Interplay, we 
would attach the greater blame to the 
conduct of nations rather than to the 
conduct of individuals.

If there Is a threat of lawlessness by 
'  in^viduals on the occasion of the anni- 

versai^ ■■.c/t ' the United Nations, that 
threat rise's in gn atmosphere made 
desperate and cynical by Uie failure of 
the great founding m em bere'^  the 
Ui^ted Nations to honor either the letter ., 
or the ^ irit of the law they helped 
write.

Most of the speeches the representa
tives of t^ese great nations made’ d̂'ur- , 
Ing this aimlversary observance will 
have to be speeches made with forked 
tongues, ^ d  all the security measures- 

j that are going to have to be taken to In
sure their personal safety while they do 
this forked-tongue speaking of Ujglrs 
will, In the efficiency we hope they at
tain, nevertheless constitute something 
of a reproach to the assembled nations, 
that they have not yet decided to make 
any real sacrifices in order to obtain for 

_  themselves and for ^ven the most 
elemental questions of the collective 
safety of mankind. ,

The objective in both potential spheres 
of security can. be simply stated: no 
bombs to go off In either sphere.

The trouble is equally simple: over- 
vidielmlng police force in one sphere,, 
but none at all in the other.

fniis should, if it were honest, be the 
saddest, most self-reproachful anniver
sary in all history.

Canada Recognizes China
For some time, as in its wheat deals, 

our neighbor Canada has been showing 
its rejection of the Impossible American 
theoiy that Communist China-la nothing 
more 'than an illegitimate Inematlonal 
bogeyman.

Now Canada's formal diplomatic 
recognlUon of Peking regime as the 
“ sole legal regime”  in China puts 
Canada's diplomacy where its sentiment 
and its sanity have been, all along.

That this has now taken place is, how
ever, more a result of developments in 
Peking itself than in Ottawa.

Peking wanted this step badly enough 
to give up its or î^nal insistence that, 
as part of the recognition package, 
Canada acknowledge Peking's sovereign
ty over Formosa.

Instead, in the recognition conjmuni-

Raw Deal For Viewers
The ruling of Federal Communication 

Authorities that television should keep 
on donating free anti-smoking com
mercials evep after, next Jan. 2, it will 
be forbidden to carry any paid com
mercials from any cigaret company is 
a ruling which may be unjust to 
the broadcast industry, but which is 
hardest of all on the public.

The public was at least entitled to 
hope that, if the attractive, refreshing 
commercials for the cigarets had to go, 
then the boring, offensive commericals 
against smoking would disappear too.

But now. apparently, wd are to get 
the same old rasping, health-prejudiced 
anti-smoking brutalities, without any 
balancing views of the brighter, more 
endurable side from the manufacturers.

For those who had succeeded in stop
ping smoking, the anti-smoking com
mercials have taken all the pleasure out 
of their exploit In self cMitrol.

For those who are trying to stop smok
ing, and having a hard time of it, the 
anti-smoking commercials are such an 
abrasive irritant they promote an 
illogical burst of defiance against the 
whole idea of stopping, and leave the 
poor addict more addicted than ever.

Once the pro-cigaret paid commercials 
have disappeared, couldn't television be 
excused from the task of meddling into 
this phase of our private lives? .

UN Anniversary
Hie United Nations observes its 25th 

anniversary this fall as quite a different 
organization from the one that its found
ers—at least those from the Western de
mocracies—«ivlsioned In 1946 at the end 
of the second great war "to end all 
virars.”  , -

It is unfortunate but not surprising 
that a Nixon Administration study com- 
mUi^on headed by former UN Ambas
sador Henry Cabot Lodge reported on ■ 
the eve of the UN General Assembly's 
opening this week Ui^ Oie United Na
tions liM  become an ‘ iinwfeldy and 1‘nef- " ” 
fective debating society,” less and less 
able to deal with threats to international 
peace and seeurlty.

The Lodge panel, as requested, pro- 
lluced recommendations for improve
ment. Hiey are the obvious ones. Voting 
strength should be weighted so that the 
vvealt)Uer and more powerful nations 
have louder voices than the mini-states. 
Financing should be worked out so that 
everybody pays a fair share, and so that 
balky members like Russia and France 
can't get away with paying for only 
those UN operations they favor.

True. But the UN is not an ideal orga* 
nlzation because it. functions-in a less- 
than-ideal world. It waa based on the as
sumption that the "Blg-Flve”  powers of 

■ World War II would agree on how to 
build a peaceful postwar world. But . 
Josef 3talin's subsequent declslvm to take 
Russia off > an independent course shat
tered the assumption and left the UN vir
tually powerless in war-and-peace mat
ters except where Russia's and Ameri
ca's interests do not clash.

The UN has had some fine hours — but 
very few of them. The Congo, Cyprus, 
thie earlier Middle East crises damped 
dcwn by L«ster Pearson's Emeigency- 
Force concept — these are lanclmarks. 
But Vietnam is unreachable because 
Moscow and Washington disagree. Com
munist China remains outside despite 
her Inexorable rise toward' big-power 
status. Germany and Europe remain di
vided because East and West are ideo
logically split. And so it goes.
- There is ao.end of-.j>r(^x>saU for .coa- . 
verting the UN to a "world govern
ment," with a “ world police force”  to en
force “ world law.”  These are the ideal. 
First there must be agreement among 
individual nations on what kind ot world 
will be governed and policed. The ideal 
is a long way off.

Meantime, the UN Is the perfect sym
bol for keeping the ideal In sight, it it 
can not keep perfect peace everywhere, 
it can continue its work in promoting 
education, health, agriculture, human 
rights, labor standards and other social 
programs among .member nations. And 
it can add a much-needed International 
dimension to control of water and air 
pollution. .

The world can hoTC folsjhe advent' of 
the Ideal. Meantime there's work to be 
done, and the UN can ^  It. — STAM
FORD ADVOCATE.

FtioUxrrasihed by nyUhui Otiaim
PARLOR WINDOW IN THE CHENEY HOMESTEAD:

In The Sewing Basket, Square Of Cheney Silk For Patchwork Quilt

I n s i d e

R e p o r t

The Southern Strategy 
In Virginia

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Noyak

RICHMOND — Despite Re
publican Gov. Linwood Hol
ton's stiff upper lip, the sly. 
backstage White House support 
now being given to Sen. Harry 
F. Byrd, Jr., Democrat-tumed- 
independent.r in the Senate race 
here is infuriating rank-wd-file 
Republican workers and costing 
President Nixon dearly in party 
goodwtil;-’ ''”’ -̂-

More seriously, it is r^sinig 
• the question of what kind,, of 

_ Republicanism Mr. Nixon is 
really trying to build in the 
South— a party of conservative 
Democratic turncoats or of Re
publican centrists like ' those 
who elected Holton gpvemor 
last year. •- ■

“ We're running a Nixon R6- 
publlcan-for the Senate," the 
highly placed Republican told 
us,”  and the President turns his 
back on us in favor of the dying 
Byrd ]hachlne we've been flght- 

___ing for two generations:"

help to Byrd. Mitchell's ap
pearance at a private fund
raising party for Byrd last 
month was flatly confinned by 
a Garland spy who also attend
ed.

Bhrthermore, Mr. Nixon 
had his picture taken with Byrd 
in a tete-a-tete on the welfarb 
reform bUJ’ at San Clemente on 

' Sept.' 3. The picture reaii- cti 
front pages here, next to _a , 
story in which Garland was, 
quoted explaining that Mr. Nix- 

■ on was backing him in ' the 
rac.e. The Garland claim look
ed ridiculous. ^

Finally, as of last Tuesday, 
the Garland campalgin head
quarters still h ^  received not 
one penny of a' promised $5,000 
to $10,000 contribution from the 
Senatp Republican Campaign 
Committee. (A separate $600 
contribution went to Garland 
from the Congressional Boost
ers Fhnd. but that money was

Fischetti

rihat expresses the HttiF-'~sPecmeaiiy-T8finHSma-To^ 
nesq. Actually, as Holton is by tke donor.)
quick to emphasize, Mr. Nixon This lack of help from the 
himself has kept to his bargain 
not. to Intervene either for or 
against State Sen. Ray Gar
land, the Republican Senate 
nominee. But the effect of that 
Presidential “ neutrality”  not to 
support his party's Senate nom
inee is to plunge the dagger in
to Garland.

Moreover, Mr. N 1 x o n 's  
pledge to keep hands off has 
not stopped his No. 1 political 
strategist, Atty.-Gen. John Mit
chell, from giving surreptitious

Senate Campaign Committee 
has embittered party workers 
almost as much as Mr. Nixon's 
neutrality. In a private letter to 
Sen. John Tower of Texas, 
committee chairman, last 
week, Mrs. L. J. Parkinson, 
corresponding secretary of the 
highly activist Roanoke Valley 
RepUblicI^n Women's Club, 
jrfeaded' for help. *She sketched 
the success story of Virginia's 
epiergence as a two-party state 

'under Holton's leadership and 
reininded . Tower that party 
workers in Virginia stayed loy- 
a l''"ev en 'ill the dark days of 
Democratic-'rule.',''

In fact. hoWver, Garland 
, will get nothing front the Senate 
Campaign C o m m i t t e e  on 
grounds that Byrd cannot be 
beaten by Garland (or by Dem
ocratic George Rawlings). That 
is curious logic considering that 
Republican Ney Bishop, running 
a far more hopeless Senate race 

litT Maine agalnal''Sen7"E3mun3'

The Church's one foundation 
Is solid concrete blocks.
Drawn in careful blueprints. 
Built by selling stocks.

But now ■with fewer bundings 
We could get the people in. 
Can't we sink one here and 

there.
And throw the steeple In?

For we on earth have union 
With God the Three In One, 
And we can have Communion 
Anywhere under the sun!

' O like apostles holy 
God give us grace that we '  
May go and, find the peqple, 

"'ttiough our churciies ro^ess 
^  be!

Rev. George Nostrand 
St. Mary's Church

Connecticut 
Yankee

By A.H.O.
This column's title to serve 

as any kind of prognosticator of 
the results on Nov. 3 cannot- be  ̂
taken very seriously If ite p r^  '  
lous record in anUclpating/<ne 
likely course and naturs/<H the 
campaign Itself is oonpiuered.

Things haven't bebn turning 
out precisely way we ex
pected. /

In the pmln gubernatorial 
race, fbr^ instance, we thought 
we were going to see an enact
ment of the classic story of the 
terrier and the mastiff, in which 
an aggressive Mesklll sought to 
nip and worry and provoke the 
more stolid Daddario into los
ing his sense of direction and . 
balance as he tried to catch 
and punish his tormentor.

Instead, we have the impres
sion that the masUff, Daddario, 
has been trying t o ‘provoke and 
excite the terrier, Mesklll, and 
throw him off balance. It is a 
little as if the expected defend
ant had tried to turn prosecutor, 
and was attempting to employ 
attack as his own best defense.

Conceivably, what has been 
going on is not so far from our 
origilnal expectation, and the 
Daddario aggression is the re
action to those Mesklll nips and 
tormpnts we were expecting. 
But to tell the truth we didn't 
notice those nips and torments 
and our conclusion is'that Dad
dario is following a game plan, 
not improvising emotionally.

So far, Mesklll seems to be 
taking the Daddario lunges with 
a certain degree of balance, but 
also with some obvious surprise 
at finding himself, the one who 
was supposed to carry the fight 
to the enemy, having to pause 
to brush off those big paw 
marks.

But one thing is certain, so 
far. It is that the gubernatorial 
race is not holding very well to 
the form we ^Xpected.

In -the three-way senatorial 
race, we also had certain antic
ipations of quality and charac
ter which have not quite held 
true. We were prepared for 
rather vicious clashes between 
the Dodd sanctimony of the 
right and the Duffey sanctimony 
of the left, and we thought we 
saw, standing serene and slight
ly ailoof from such turmoil, an 
image of Weicker, the ciidlized 
man, holding himself to his own 
self-proclaimed objective of ac
centuating the î ibsltive dream.

The last Ume we looked, how
ever, it seemed that somebody 
or something must have fright
ened the big man out of his 
cit^Iized cool. For whatever 
reason, anyway, Weicker waa 
engaged in trying to deliver 
upon Duffey the kind of attack 
in which Vice President Agnew 
is much more skilled, and the 
kind of attack which runs the 
risk of converting Duffey him
self into some kind of martyr 
without doing the slightest 
thing for the individuals deliver
ing it.

Weicker, ^  we theorize it, 
has probably' been trying to 
make ideological attacks on 
Duffey, the sanctimony of the 
left, in order to protect himself, 
Weicker. from possible defec
tions to Dodd, the sanctimony of 
the right. He would have served 
our anticipation, and possibly 
his own welfare better, if he had 
remained on that civilized ped
estal where we had him.

There's still an old, hlg^ rule 
which probably still pays' off 
better than any other In the 
political game. .Anything, you 
can't say withoutmentioning 
your opponent is probably not 
worth saying. . j

(See Page Nine)

 ̂ Quotations
1 "The Nixon era is only begin-' 
nlng . to gather momentum.” — 
Presidential counselor Robert 
H. Finch at a political rally in 
Beloit, Wls.

"Hie miniskirt has had a dis
astrous effect on employe out
put.” — Robert B. Nolan, vice 
president of a LioulsvUle, Ky., 

-Tnanagement-eenaultlng flwn, to - 
a New York meeting of efficien

cy experts.

Herald
Yesterdays

>
25 Years Ago

Manchester ,!town cleanup 
starts with scheduled routes for 
all rubbish and garbage.

Francis Miner and Mrs. 
Elmer A. Weden are installed 
as post commander and auxil
iary- president, respectively, of 
Dilworth-Comell Poet, Ameri
can Legion.

10 Years Ago
Raymond W. (Joslee, 70, vital 

force in construction of $10 mil
lion worth of Manchester public 
schools and three major addi
tions to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, dies.

70 Chicago Daily Newt j

Todays in Histbry
Today is Thursday, Oct. 16, 

the SfSSth' day of 1070. There are 
77 days left in the year!
Today’s '’Highlight in History
On this date in 1964, it . was 

announced in Moscow that So
viet Premier Nikita Khruschev 
had been ousted.

In 1016, Britain-.declared war 
against Bulgaria.

—-fe -lOlTrthe-notorious German- 
spy, Mata Hart, was shot by a 
firing squad outside Paris. •
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fy6m Your Neighbor's Kitchen School Menus
By VIVIAN F. FERGUSON
The deer season will open In 

a few weeks. Roger Rose of 36 
Ahem Dr., South Wlhdsor, will 
be bringing home the vension. 
For the past eight years, he has 
been successful every year but 
one. That one year was a poor 
season for all huqters.

The Roses will have the deer 
butchered locally. There will be 
steaks, chops, stew meat, ham
burger. Venison stew is a family 
favorite. I ’m sure you've heard 
of that, but how about apple
sauce meatballs using venison 
hamburg instead of beef? Both 
recipes appear below.

Did you know that the worst 
thing a hunter can do is to carry 
his deer home on the engine 
of the car? The heat of the 
engine will keep the carcass 
warm — a perfect breeding- 
ground for bacteria. If there is 
no other place to carry the ani
mal, insulate it as much as 
possible by placing blankets 
underneath the body.'

Hunters s h o u l d  familiarize 
themselves with the game laws 
of the state in which they are 
taking deer. The season may 
vary from state to state. The 
allotted time is different depend
ing upon whether one hunts 
with a bow or a gun. Sometimes, 
you cannot bring a carcass out 
of a state if someone other 
than yourself has t a k e n  the 
deer even though it waa hunted 
legally. So, check the laws care
fully.

A small but very excellent 
book published by toe Stephen 
Greene Press of Brattleboro, Vt. 
was loaned to me by Helen. 
Rose. Entitled “ Hie Venison 
Book— Ĥow- To Dress, CW Up 
and Ckxik Your Deer,”  It in
cludes venison recijie's, instruc

Mi’s Pick Grapes ““ *
For Bread, Bottle

______ last year’s vintage.
Thirty soldiers helped ,.«frip 

golden-green girapes (rOm toe 
r, vineyard of Jakob Bfieder, who

BAd  KREUZNACH, Germany became iH\jJust-Ss the harvest 
(AlP) — American milltfuy PO- was starting.^ 
llcemen have been pounding a "Then the

The cafeteria" menu for Man
chester public schools Oct. 19-

- licemen have been pounding a "Then toe weather got cold,
Monday, Cubed steak gravy, ^„eyards of the so fast" that his grapes started

mashed potato, buttered green ^ > u»inino- ro t« i«  on the vines,”  Lusk said,
beans. Bread, butter, milk, Nahe River Valley. .^ w e ’ve finished up his first
peaches. bring in a bumper crop pf ..

,^eaday: Baked meat loaf, i ____________ —
died potato, whole kernel "We help out some, w  the 

c o m V ^ d ,  butter, milk, pears. smMier

on'^l‘**^H \DOte^chtos commander pi the 8th Infantry Charge of the Ught Brigade''
tered p e ^ X ^ ^ a r i ^  mito Division's military police com- in late 1854. The charge ^ k  lerea peas asm carrots, mux, - place during the Crimean War
cranberry crisp>^ The grape pickers are volun- at Balaklava in the Russian

Thursdayr ItaliSh grinder, g c r i„ e a  on Oct. 25. 1854.
applesauce, milk, IceN^ream. ____________________________________________________________

FYiday: Baked macar 
cheese, peanut butter sl'ti ed 
celery, buttered spinach, br_ 
butter, milk, harvest cake.

85 East Center St. 
At Summit St

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

MINIATURE CARNATIONS 
$1.89 bunch

OPEN TO 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY

X.

(Herald photon by BucelvlcluB)
Mrs. Roger Rose

5 D is tr ic t  -
Segal To Host 

Candidate Night
Aaron Segal, Republican can

didate for state representative 
from the 52nd Assembly Dis
trict will host a “ Meet the Can
didates Night" on FYiday even
ing from 8 to 11 at the Marl
borough Tavern.

Thomas Mesklll, Ann Uccello, 
Robert Steele, Nathan Agostln- 
elll, Helen Bergenty and 
David Odegard will be among 
those planning to greet the vot
ers.

All residents of the four towns 
of Hebron, Columbia, Marlbor
ough and East Hampton, which 
comprise the district, are wel
come to attend.

(Janapes will be served along 
with the famous Tavern

X

"champagne fountain” .
Segal plans to campaign this

Carefully remove all solidl- TrAcy (Mrs. Clarence) resides week in CXilumbla and Marlbor- 
tlons for freezing; and recipes fled fat. Remove bay leaf, pars- in Tolland. ough and the week of Oct. 25
for other foods,toat combine well ley and celery. Add remaining Helen la a whiz at antiquing in Hebron.
with venisonf % teaspoon Accent and all other furniture. There is scarcely a A resident of East Hampton,

The bobit states that quick- ingredients. Heat until vege'ta- room in the house that does not he has already been cam^lgn- 
freezin^ of venison tenderizes hies are tender. /  bear her magic touch. It is ing in that town and this ’Ihurs-
the ineat to the equivalent of 30 This stew is especially good obvious that home and family day evening will meet with the 
days hanging under the best if a little wine is add^ a few number one with this lady. Bast Hampton Chamber of Ctom-
condiUons I am a firm believer minutes before toe end of cook- ^be visitor finds a welcome spot merce along with his Democrat- 
in blast-freezing which your ing time. Use burgundy, claret y^e cozy home, toe coffee pot ic opponent William O’Neill and

---- 1 or drv sherrv to. taste. jg on. "Have a powder face?”  the two parties' candidates tor
(They’re really date-nut bars.) Judge of probate

neighborhood food locker usual 
ly ■will do for you at no extra 
charge. This la toe way foods 
are prepared commercially. A 
food locker is a good investment. 
You don’t have to worry about 
defrosting, and what will happen 
If toe electricity goes off.

If you read about toe early 
days of our country, you know 
toat “ Jerky”  was a staple on 
long trips. “ Jerky”  la long, thin 
strips of beef, and sometimes 
venison, dried in toe sun. Origin

or dry sherry to. taste
Applesauce Meatballs  ̂x n c , ; j  -----------  -------
lbs. ground beef or venison This is a good one for Halloween
hamburger 

1 cup crushed cornflakes 
1 onion chopped 
Vs teaspoon pepper 

1% teaspoons salt 
Vt teaspoon garlic salt
1 egg beaten
% cup applesauce
2 cans tomato soup
Mix all Ingredients except 

soup. * Form into small meat-

,c lu. Segal and his campaign man-
entertaining. A fine recipe for ager, Henry Mueller, attonded 
food sales, church fairs and toe last week's testimonial dinner
like.

Powder Faces 
cup dates, chopped 
cup nuts, chopped 
cup sugar 
cup flour
teaspoon baking powder 
eggs

for Robert Steele at which Rob
ert Finch, former secretary of 
health, education, and welfare, 
waa a guest of honor.

Helping Hand,
_______ ______________  _ V I  siontQ NE^ YORK (AP) — A young

venison, dried in toe sun. Origin- soup. * Form into small meat- Combine above l^reaien a robbed a cab driver of
ally, it was not salted. Later, it balls. Place in uncovered cas- and baked in greased j9q Tuesday night, then handed
was sometimes first Immersed serole. Pour undiluted soup over pan (6x8 . back $10 for "money to get by
in brine. The strips would be top. Bake at 350 for one hour. 30-40 minutes X ;
soaked for a couple of days in Makes 25,meatballs. Serve 6-8. cut In  ̂ Police said cabbie John Rle-
brlne salty enough, literally, two days a week, Helen Rose tloners sugar jvia - 3̂, picked up toe gunman
to float an egg. can be found in toe newbron 'member of the about 11:30 p.m. in Brooklyn

A "haunch”  of venison refers nursery at Manchester Memor- “  , , ,  , g» Margaret Helghte. When he pulled up at
to toe hindquarters—the leg lal Hospital.-She is a registered ^  Ph.irch South Wln^or, ih® destination his passenger 
and loin. Larousse states toat nurse. "When I first went to ^  . the PTA of Avery St. produced a gun and asked for 
Ehiglish custom calls for toe ^<jrk here, that was the only „ . . money.
serving of the haunch with boll- opening. I wanted to move into ® ‘ ,___________ Riebel told police he handed
ed French string beans and red tj,g Operating Room, but by the over $90 to his youthful passen-
current Jelly. One reference jjn,e i  could have transferred, Blind Graduate ger who then asked, ."How
book states that toe head and j ,g„nd I liked my Job.” nn-Mvirn ( api  _  Amone- money do you need to get
feet mstoe excellent s o u p j ’ve g r S l ^  rece^2 g degrees Tt “ Y ‘m i
never had "Doesn’t it make you nervous Regis College was Meryl Rles of "Dh, about $5 is all right,

H e t r u s ls  n « k  or shoulder hear all the crying?”  "It Denver, J io  has been blind R»®bel responded, 
nioot in her venison stew The really doesn't,”  she says. "After since birth. His mother helped "Here’s $10/’ said the thief,
•neethniis enn. be marie with awhile, you learn the reasons him by reading books and other He then ordered t)ie cab across
b e e f or venison why a baby cries.”  W o r k  is documents on tapes to which he town where he hop^d out and

Venison Stew somewhat easier thaii it was listened for his class assign- fled as Riebel went to report toe
3 lbs venlson(use neck meat, even a few years ago. Formulas ments. incident to police.

shoulder meat or shoulder all come In pre-paeked bottles ______________________________________________________________
g})ups) and do not even require heating.

2 teaspoons Accent (dlvld- They are fresh each day and 
ed — note body of recipe) ' given to the babies at room 
teaspoons salt temperature,

' feSpBBH ' pApl^i’ -  ̂ THd iriiaJoYlty-'618815168 are fed '
1 teaspoon paprika every four hours. A .mother has
One-third cup flour' (fie option of choosing to feed

% cup. ' bacon drippings or her,baby during toe night hours. - 
shortening . Usually, bottle • fed babies are

 ̂ medium onion, sliced t a k e n  care of by to^  nursing
1" bay leaf staff. The newborn nursery staff
4 ■ --------■—

LIVE MAINE

lb

parsley sprigs -
2 celery stalks with leaves utug faces to the beaming fa- 
12 , small, white onions, peele ^hers and grandparents.
6" medium carrots, scrape The Roses have been married 

and halved jg years. Roger is a scientific
3 m ^ u m  programmer anaijftst for Pratt

and halved & Whitney-Aircraft. The couple
2 teaspoons Worcestershire dhifdren-Karen, 12,

^ u ce  and Stephen, 9. Helen was
^  ^ ry oolt_________brought up in Manchester. Her
■%“ te a s p ^  nin^ mother, Mrs. Mary Cronin, lives'

into 1% inch pieces, on Bluefield Dr. Her father l^o 
S p ^ j e  meat with 1% tea- is deceased. One sister, Claire 
spoons W  the Accent. Blend to
gether 1 teaspoon salt, paprika 
and pepper with flour. Roll 
meat In flour mixture.

Melt bacon or shortening In 
large deep kettle. Add meat 
and brown on all sides. Add 
water, sliced onions, bay leaf, 
psirsley and celery. Cover, sim
mer two hours or until meat is 
tender. Refrigerate overnight 
or qeveral hours.

also proudly presents the new.

U M IT ^  qUANUTY-l-AIUUVINQ TH tm snAY MIGHT J

l-JUGHUNlUyMK J U Itm  •
W  Z17 HliHand St.. M aocbeater—Phone •46-4317 ?^ ^ ^ I^ r ia n d  S t..J lan ch frtM ^ -J^ iw  ^  ^

/ m u r  KfJoM / m s am ARtiST m £ R , u m  k a p u  cfARr£t> Bum q n r stu ff

ALLURE
Beauty 
Salon

COME FOR THE  

FALL STYLE  

TREND  

(Roinantic Elegance)

190 W . Middle Tpke. 

Tel. 643-0109

PARKING '

ABSENTEE VOTING
REQUIREMENTS

* Absence from l4te State during voting hours on November 3rd. 
(6 a.m. to 8 p.m.)

* Absence from Manchester during voting hours as a student in a 
' f^ollege, university, nurses'training school or institution of higher

learning within the State or spouse of such student.
* Absence from Manchester during voting hours because of mem

bership in“aretigfbus community; .........................._  . .
* Illness or physical disability and unable to vote in person at the 

polls.
* Member^of Armed Forces, spouse or dependent of such member.
* Any elector who has removed to another town and qualifies 

under Sec. 9-40 of the General Statutes,
To toe^RiBPUBLiaAN TOWN COMMITTED:. 806 Main Street. Mancheoter, Conn. 
Please arrange Absentee Ballot for:
Voter's Name ......................................................................................................... ...................
Address ..........................................................................................  ...........................................

DON’T DE5LAY — COMPLETTB AND MAIL TODAY 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION. TEL. 647-1479 

REPUBLICAN TOWN OOMMl’l'WUB
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Manchester Area

Three Arrested 
On Charges Of 
Intoxication

Three men were held at the 
Coventry police station tor sev
eral hours today alter being 
charged vidth Intoxication. They 
were released on $600 non
surety bonds lor appearance In 
Manchester Circuit Court 12 on 
Nov. 2.

Those charged were: David 
Olmsted Jr., 22, WlHlmanUc; 
Robert Potter, 23, School St., 
Coventry and TTiomas J. . 
Chasse, 26, Spring Trail, Coven
try. An additional charge ol 
breach ol the peace was lodged 
against Chasse a lter he alleg
edly caused a'disturbance while 
being held at police headquar
ters. Potter and Olmsted were 
arrested at 2:40 a. m .  and 
Chasse at 3:20 a.m. today.

Karen Machle ol Echo Rd., 
Coventry was arrested yester
day and charged with having 
two unsale tires. She is sched
uled to appear In Manchester 
Circuit Court 12 on Nov. 2.

Other area police activity: 
VEBNON

Joseph Michaud, 26 ol 18 Vil
lage St., Rockville, was charged 
last nlg^t with carrying a dan
gerous weapon. He was released 
on a $250 bond lor appearance 
in Rockville arcu lt Court 12 on 
Nov. 3.

Vemon police also made three 
motor vehicle arrests yesterday 
with all three scheduled to 
appear • in Rockville Circuit 
Court 12 on Nov. 3.

Those charged were: Marion 
Grilling, Rt. 6, Andover, failure 
to obey a stop sign; Timothy 
Bertsches, 28, ol Mountain 
Spring Rd., Tolland, operating 
the wrong way on a one-way 
street, and G^pgory LaVole, Up
per Butcher Rd., Rockville, de
fective mulller.

TOIXAND
Ismael R. Ribera, 41, ol Dan

ielson was charged yesterday 
vrtth lollowiilg too closely, alter 
being Involved in a two truck 
accident on Rt. IW, Tolland.

Driver ol the other truck was 
Richard Adams, 42, ol Hendee 
Rd., Andover. Ribera is sched
uled to appear in Rockville Cir
cuit Court 12, Nov. 17.
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Psychoanalysis Helps 
To Overcome Fears

By UNDA KRAMER 
AP Newsleatures Writer

t
When other people criticize 

psychoanalysis. Miss Freeman 
says she keeps her cool. "Its 
what I believe in and I advise it 
lor anyone deeply in trouble.

It ’s not lor everyone.”
The cost of analysis may be 

pndiibitlve. Miss Freeman con
tinued—as high as $75 an hour. 
She explained, however, that 
there are an increasing number 
of clinics, run by schools, hospi
tals etc., where it is possible to

NEW YORK (A P ) ^  “ To look 
at oneself isn’t all honey and 
roses. People have to feel pretty 
beat to go into analysis.”

And author Lucy Freeman ad
mits that it took a tough situa
tion to cpnvince her to undergo 
analysis. In 1946, alter 5 years 
repenting for the New York 
’Times, she developed acute sin- __ 
us trouble. Several doctors were '^t”  I w  cost help.' 
unable to help her. Finally, one 
suggested she try psychothera
py-

"To me the worst thing was 
an operation on my nose or 
leaving the New York Times,”  
she recalled. "So I  didn’t hesi
tate- to enter analysis.”

Talking about what it was like 
to actually lie on “ the couch,”
Miss Freeman said: “ It is aw
fully hard to take that position

RUMMAGE SALE
A t Community "Y"

SAT, OCT. 17th -  9-11 AJ«.
Sponsored 1>y

TRINITY COVENANT CHURCH WOMEN

On the other hand. Miss Free
man said, group therapy or sen
sitivity groups are not the an
swer lor people really in need ol 
therapy.

“ Sensitivity groups are psy
chic hogwash,”  she commented. 
“ In America we are diluting 
analysis, just as Freud predict
ed we would. ’There are not 
enough anadysts so we need

\^maha  ̂Mini-Endluro. 
1̂ 1 yourself 
it̂  for the Idd.

and open yourself up-but when something to fill the gaps. These 
you’re in pain you ^  anything sessions might be okay 11
to get rid ol it.”

Psychoanalysis quickly cured 
her sinus condition, but she con
tinued the treatment to cure 
deeper problems.

Later, she wrote about her ex
perience with psychotherapy in 
“ Fight Against Fears.”

Since then she has written 
over 30 nonfiction books, mcUiy 
dealing, with psychoanalysis, 
and recently has edited a book 
called “Celeb'l^es on the

hm by a good leader, but- often 
they aren’t.”

Although she is in favor of 
opening the unconscious, she de
plores the use of drugs to do 
this. “ You don’t do things to 
yourself if you want to under
stand the sell. “You must work 
with the sell. When you blow 
your mind, you’re putting your
self that much further from un
derstanding.

“ Anything you use to deaden 
your sensitivity to reality makes 
it harder to know about what

Just don’t expect 
the kid to believe 
you. One glance at the 
new Yamaha Mini- 
Enduroand he’ll catch 
on that this mini isn’t 
just for kids. It’s l2 1  
pounds of real 
Enduro*, built like 
the big ones. Hurry 
in today gnd take a 

look.

•
YAIMAHA
It’s a batter 
machine

(Herald idioto by Ptnto)

Retiring Custodian Honored
Edward Hamill, center, of 46 Westminster Rd., custodian at Highland Park 
School for 21 years, said goodbye at last night’s PTA meeting. Mrs. Hamill m - 
sists him in opening two pieces of luggage, given by the PTA and presented by 
Theodore Fairbanks, supervisor of buildings and giounds for the school system. 
A  plaque given by the school children w ill be placed at the base of the white dog
wood tree, planted on the school’s front lawn during an Arbor Day ceremony in 
May to honor the custodian’s sei-vice to teachers and p u p ils .__________________

Couch.”  Her latest book con
tains the accounts ol several la- you‘’7 r ilk e  Tnside.’ 
mous people about their experi
ences with psychoanalyisis. Con
tributors Include actors and ac
tresses, playwrights, authors, a 
phot(^apher, a well-known ath
lete and even one psychologist.

Island Rededicated
FRAmCFORT, Ky. (AP ) — 

An Island in southeast Kentucky 
"These people wanted to show which is the site of General 

that the stigma against getting Burnside State Park has been 
help if you have problems, must ' *
be removed,”  said Miss Free
man. “ They thought that maybe

Tolland County Superior Court
Judge Declares Rudko Suit 
Against 11 Persons Mistrial

Typhoon 
Death Toll 
Hits 200

(Continued Irom Page One)

AddlUonal deaths were reported hallway to7cl^8es

The first civil' jury case to 
be heard in over a year in Tol
land County Superior Court 
hardly got off the long-standing 
jury list when a mistrial was 
declared yesterday.

The case involves a half mil
lion dollar suit against 11 per
sons in connection with the Sep
tember 1968 slaying ol Alice 
Rudko at Rham High School in 
Hebron. 'The 17-year-old girl 
was stabbed in the back while

would soon run out ol jurors.
In declaring the mistrial Judge 

Parskey agreed to assig^n the 
Rudko case first on the list to be 
heard when Superior C3ourt 
Judge, Joseph Dannehy arrives 
on Nov. 3 to serve as an addi
tional judge to hear civil cases. 

. , . . , The case load in Superior
^ a l  schwl board personnel unusually heavy
TOe suit charges negligence and

if they were willing to stand up 
others would.

She explained that most ol the

rededicated in honor ol former 
Gov. A. B. Chandler.

’The land now is known as 
“ Chandler Island,”  courtesy ol 
Gov. Louie B. Nunn. That was 
its original name during Chan-

celebrities she contacted were dler’s tenure in 1966, but the

inadequate supervision. ber ol criminal cases being pre
judge Leo Parskey declared gented. One step in lacllltating

e l s ^ w ^  to begin and died a short time degree murder case “is sched
u le  Times report said at least i»ter in Windham Memorial tr.

the mistrial a^ter noting that 
the number ol challenges avail
able to attorneys on both sides 
would obviously use up the 
present jury pool and that there 
wouldn’t be time to summon 
additional prospective jurors 
and still leave time to complete 
the trial before Nov. 10 when 
another trial involving a first

the handling ol these was the 
appointment a lew months ago 
of an assistant state’s attorney, 
Donald Caldwell, to the stall ol 
State’s Attorney Robert J. 
Pigeon.

Windham Memorial uled to, , later in
100,000 persons were homeless Hospital
in ^ b a y  Province ^one. ^  ic-year-old student at the

G o v e ^ e n t  agencies ewller Bagdonls ol Marl-
report^ that teM gnn.iYi«e borough was immediately taken 
were homeless in a 500-mlle-
long area stretching from Zam-

begin.
Judge Parskey explained that 

by law in a civil case each 
party has lour peremptory chal
lenges which in effect allows 
each attorney to dismiss four

signing any specific reason. 
When alternates are also being 
chosen the number ol challenges 
allowed becomes live lor each 
party.

In this case with 11 defendants 
and one plaintiff involved there 
would be 60 challenges possible

long area aireicm.!* ‘ responsible in juvenile court. . —
boanga Island in the deep south was placed in the Meriuen P-’^Pectlve jurors^^without as 
t6 Luzon island in the north.

The Times said Naga in Ca- confined briefly at Norwich 
marines Sur, with a population state Hospital lor psychiatric 
of about 70,000, was more than examination before the juvenile 
hall under water. court hearing.

Estimates ol damage to build- Named in the suit filed in 
Ings, crops, roads and other fa- January 1969 by the girl’s broth- 
cllltles ran into hundreds ol mil- er, Ivor Rudko, were Bagdonis, 
lions ol pesos. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John and it became apparent as pro-

Govemment and Red Cross s. Bagdonis, school adminls- ceedings began that many of 
teams headed into the area, but trators and staff, and state and these were being used and they
the 140-mlle winds and heavy —----------------------- -----  -----------  ------------------ -----
rains had knocked out commu
nications at many points.

Damage in kjtahlla was light.
Crews cleaned up fallen trees,
Euid the city returned to normal.

' Schopls, government olllces and 
'most businesses reopened a lt^  
being closed lor two days.

The typhoon swept in from the 
Pacific Tuesday at about the 
midpoint in the Phnipplnes’ 
l,(KX) mile-long string ol islands, 
then slashed north across south
ern Luzon _and out into the Chi
na Sea, brushing vpas>^densely 
populated Manila without caus-.
Ing serious damage.
* ’The Red Gtobs, PWUpplne 

navy and Presidential Palace 
said toppled communleaUons 
lines prevented casualty and 
damage reports from reaching 
them.

‘nus''pHtane‘'Kaid'"aerial ■survey - 
teams had flown to what was 
believed the most severely hurt 
region — the provinces ol Al- 
bay, Sorsogon, Camarlnes Bur 
and ^ e zo n  on the southern tip 
of Luzon. A palace spokesman 
reported that by this evening, 
however, no word had- been re
ceived from them.

A  typhoon that hit the eastern 
Luzon coast last month 1 ^  
more than 200 dead, but because 
of the Isolation o t  the area it 
was several days before the ex
tent ot the devastatlmi was real
ized. *

Cars Searched
NEW YORK (AP ) — More 

than 1,000 cars have been 
checked at John F. Kennedy 
Airport since Friday in an at
tempt to detect'. explosives, 
weapons, radical literature and 
other articles, according to U.S. 
Customs officials.

A spokesman said Wednesday 
the searches began after the 
militant Weatherman group 
warned last week of a “ fall of
fensive” against “ the enemy.”

One car checked was carrying 
SDS literature, rolls of electric 
wire, tools, ammunition and 
what was described as tele
phone tapping equipment. There 
was, however, no violation ol 
the law, and both car and driver 
were released.

very cooperative. Several re
fused payment, and Jayne Mea
dows asked that her proceeds be 
given to the National Mental 
Health Association.

Miss Freeman said that most 
of the people in the book seemed 
to get different things out of 
psychotherapy. As for herself, 
she said, “ I  stopped running. I  
felt older at 16 than I do today, 
and I attribute that to analysis.

"In analysis you feel for the 
first time in your life that 
you’re talking to someone who’s 
listening carefully to what you 
say. But it takes time to trust 
your analyst.”

Her advice to people looking 
for an analyst is to check on 
them first. “ Make sure he’s a 
member of the Medical Associa
tion or one of the approved psy
choanalysts’ or psychiatrists’ 
associations. 'There are many 
unqualified so called therapists, 
some of whom can do a lot of 
harm.”

One of the benefits of analysis 
Miss Freeman says is the un
derstanding of war it gives you. 
“ We would have no war if peo
ple understood their own 
aggression. If you learn about 
the war within one Individual, It 
shows you how nations war.

“ And What is a nation, but one 
Individual multiplied?”

plaque was removed in subse
quent unfriendly administra
tions.

INSURE DELIVERY FOR CHRISTMAS 
LAW  AW AY NOW!

681  M AIN  S T .  MANCHESTER 6 4 3 -0 2 1 4

MMEMCA’B MVORITE WINTER TIM M fm im
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Welfare Payments 
Come Under Study

...h a M M N . -lAE) -r- Wfiltore
overpayments and underpay
ments in Connecticut short
change some public aid recipi
ents and may result in “ squand
ering”  of some $1.2 million In 
taxpayer funds. Rep. Thomas J. 
MeSklll, R-Conn., said Wednes
day.

Mesklll, a candidate for gov
ernor, said the 1969 report of the. 
Arthur D. Little, Inc., consulting 
firm, showed the over and un
derpayments.

“ This Inefficiency In the Wel
fare Department not only puts 
an unwarranted burden on our 
already overburdened taxpayers, 
but it also has tragic effects for 
the welfare recipients them
selves,”  he said in remarks pre
pared for a rall^here.
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Tiresfone

W hybuyanunknaw m ...whm n  
y o m e a n h M y T iftM n ^

G I IA R A I in E D  T O  G 0 .. . th r u  ic e ,m u d  

a n d  s n o w  n r .. .W E  P A Y  T H E  T O W !
This famous guarantee extends to new Firestone Town & Country tires on 
drive wheels of passenger cars, for the entire life of the original tread design.
Claims are paid by the dealer or store issuing the guarantee certificate.

JUMivalaUeaMh

ICE GRIP STUDS

For extra 
traction on 
ice or hard 

snorr get 
' Fireatooe Town a 
Country Urea with 

"ICE GRIP” atuda

USE ANT OF m E SE  
CONVENIENT 

CHARGE FLANS!

MOBIL
CITGO
©ETTY

JUkaboatMTi

WHEEL DEAL
Have your winter 
tiree mounted on 
extra vdieels and 
save the eqienM 
of mounting and 
demounting your 

winter tirM 
evwyieasoo.

Manchester Carpet Center,
646-2130

311 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER. CONN.
(OPPOSITE STATE .(ULMOBV)

OPEN TILL •  P  i f . 646-2130

WE HONOR

 ̂ (AT  BANTLY’S SERVICE STATION) 

333 Main St., Manchester •  @49-3973
HOURS: MONDAY-FBIDAY 7 AJ)L-9 PJU.

SATURDAYS 7 AM.-6 VM.
Closed Sun.,

WILSON’S
SUPERIOR SERVlOE

248 SPRUCE Wr. 646̂ 8000

• enVM) CREDIT CABS

BROWN’S 
AUTO SERVICE

(FOBAIERLY SAG AUTO)
164 W. MIDDLE TPKE. 643-2819

• MOBIL CREDIT CARD
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GOP Takes No Action 
On 18-Year-Old Yote
y The Manchester Republican Townv Committee was 

tisked last night to endorse a proposal for lowering the 
Connecticut voting age to 18, but it circumvented the 

""issue and took no action. No'motion for or against was
made. ----  —

’The request for endorsement group In town.”  The com- 
came from two members of the mlttee, they said, will conduct 
Manchester “ Let’s Vote 18” a telephone campaign and will 
committee — Manchester High distribute bumper ^Uckers, but- 
School seniors CTlndy Oohen and tons and literature.
Toby Welch, ’^ e  latter is p r e s i - ----------------------

Buckley Fair 
Set Saturday

’The Buckley School PTA  will

dent of the MH8 Student Coun
cil.

A proposed state constitu
tional amendment for lowering 
the voting age will appear on 
the Nov. 8 voting machines.

Although the town committee autumn fair
took no action leust night, two ^^*i**’**̂ y> from 11 a.m. to 2 
Republican candidates publicly P-"*"- rain or shine, at the 
endorsed the proposal and two
others said after, the meeting f^oul Marie and Mrs.
that they are for It. Charles F. Young Jr. are co-

Mayor Nathan AgosUnelll chairmen, 
candidate for state comptroller’ features wlU be a bake
said, “ I  repeat what I  have said P®*®y
many Umes publicly, Uiat I  en- eandied apples, guessing jar, 
dorse the vote for the 18-year- costumes and boats, make-up 
old. And I ’m only saying what K*rls, jewelry,
our candidate for governor,
Tom Mesklll, 
many times -  
for it.”

Mayor 111
' BOS’TON (A P ) — Mayor 
Kevin H. White, the Demo- 
craUc candidate for gover
nor In the Nov. 3 election, 
has had to undergo an oper
ation- for a perforated ulcer.

Physicians at Massachu
setts General Hospital, where 
he was taken after being 
stricken at his Beacon Hill 
home Wednesday, said he 
would be unable to resume 
campaigning by the voting 
date.

His Republican opponent, 
incumbent Goy. Francis W. 
Sargent, said that In the In
terest of fair play he also 
would suspend campaigning.

Pair Hijacks 
Soviet Plane; 
Hostess Slain
(Continued from Page One)

appeared panicky as they came 
off the craft.

FN}llce Immediately surround-

books and 
balloon

comics, games, a

Inside Report
(Continued From Page 6)

Muskie, has received a hand
some contribution.

Tactics aside, the deeper Issue 
raised by Mi. Nixon’s hostile 
neutrality goes to the question 
of his party’s future In the 
South. By encouraging the elec
tion of conservative Byrd, the 

command Is

taken to a hotel in Trabzon, 15. Authorities made it public
which is about 106 miles south six days later in a brief report
of Soviet territory. The two pi- on detention of “ a group of
lots were taken to a, hosplt^. criminals trying to seize a
’Two passengers were treated plane.”
for minor Injuries. At the time, Informants in

Reports from Trabzon said Leningrad said the unsuccessful 
the Russian passengers were hijackers included Jews denied 
panicky and a heavy security permission to emigrate to Israel 
guard was thrown around the and non-Jews seeking to flee to 
hotel. Guards also were placed the West.
over the wrecRed plane. A wave of arrests and search-

Istanbul newsiiapers de- es followed in Jewish homes in 
ed the plane, the hijackers scribed the two hijackers as Leningrad, Riga and Moscow, 
emerged with their arms and Russian citizens of Jewish ori- - -
surrendered. ’ITiey were taken Many such citizens have 
to a prison in Trpbzon. ’Diere tried unsuccessfully to get So- 
were reports they had asked for viet permission to emigrate to 
asylum but ’Turkish officials did Israel.
not confirm this. 'The deputy governor in Trab-

The plane came down about zon said all the passengers, as 
600 miles north of the Jordan well as the hijackers, were be- 
area where Palestinian guerril- lieved to be Russian. _ p u ho
las last month held as hostages A Soviet Embassy spokesman farKaae 
the passengers of three ^riin-
ers. These planes, belonging to would ask for the returii of the rubbish fire.
TWA, Swissair and British Ov- plane, passengers and hijack- At 9:26 this morning they 
erseas Airways, were blown up ers. went to Cheney Bros, at 60 Elm
but all the passengers were re- ’The only known attempt to hi- St. where low pressure in the 
moved beforehand. jack a Soviet commercial alrlln- sprinkler system had triggered

The Soidet passengers were er occurred in Leningrad June the alarm*-

Fire Calls
C

rear
Town firemen went to the 

of 390 Broad St. in the 
at 8:46 last night

In Ankara said the Soviet Union where they quickly put out a

for ____ ,
has jdso said clown, a pick-pocket
that he too is “ *<1 movies shown con

tinuously.
Agostlnelll said that “ Ninety- ^ike parade will be held , ,,,,

eight per cent of our young pe^ 1 P-m- ’There wm be two boosting a brand of politics that 
pie make excellent contribu- divisions. Kindergarten to is anathema to Holton, 
tlons to our community. They Grade ^ and Grade 3 to Grade 'The Byrd machine sounded the 
are a credit to us. We can’t doctrine of massive resistance to
fault them for the mistakes of Children in Mrs. Sadion’s school desgregation, while Hol- 
the other two per cent. We Grade 3 class and in Mrs, Tag ton has built a party dedicated 
have the same two per cent Mrs. Cohen’s Graide 6 to racial moderation. Holton
bad doctors, or lawyers or busi- classes are making banners, 
nessmen.”  flowers, and favors to be sold

He said, "Our action to give the fair, 
them the vote should not be Committee chairmen are: 
tokenism. It should be given Mrs, Martin Stepper, guessing

won nearly half the black vote 
in his gubernatorial election last 
year.

Few politicians here believe 
Byrd will ever move into the

wholeheartedly. In many areas jar; Mrs. Lionel Plante, penny Republican party and- if he did
of politics and community af- candy; Mrs. Joseph Miskunas, 
fairs, they are more knowledge- Mrs. John Wilks and Mrs. Wil

liam Fetherston, spin art; Mrs. 
James Glass, balloon darts; 
Mrs. Horace McCoan, room 
mothers; Mrs. William Norris 
and Mrs. James Downing, cake 
walk; Mre. Don Imler, publici
ty; Mrs. Earle Wilson and Mrs. 
Lawrence Johnson, games; 
Charles Rlemltls, lunch; and 
Lionel Plante, Earle Wilson and

able than we are,
Others Back Idea

Mrs. Vivian Ferguson, the 
GOP candidate for state repre
sentative from the 20th Assem
bly District, also endorsed giv
ing the vote to the 18-year-oId.

“ I have knocked on a lot of 
doors, and I have talked to a 
lot of people — young and old,” 
she said. ” I  have found very lit- Lawrence Johnson, tickets.
tie difference in the sense of ----------------------
maturity. In many instances, 
the young appear more interest
ed and knowledgeable than the 
older people. I  believe the 18- 
year-olds should have the right 
to vote.”

State Rep. Donald Genovesl, 
running for re-election in the 
18th District,' said after the 
meeting, “ I am on record for it 
and I have found no reason to 
change my stand. I will vote for 
.I’.j amendment."

Roger Bagley, running for 
state representative from the 
19th Assembly District, said af
ter the meeting, “ I am endors
ing the proposal. I will vote for 
it.”

David Odegaru, GOP candi
date for state senator, is on rec
ord a!s opposed to giving the 
vote to the 18-year-old. He said 
in a debate with his Democratic 
opponent on Sept. 28, " I ’m per
sonally opposed to it. I ’m not 
campaigning against it but I ’ll 
vote against it. I don’t feel they 
are mature enough to yote at 
that age.”

School board member M.
Philip Susag, before speaking in 
favor of a proposed bond issue 
for school additions and renova
tions, praised Manchester teen
agers.

“ By and large, they are 
great,”  he said. “ Since I ’ve 
been on the school board, I ’ve 
become thoroughly convinced of 
the high degree of infeliigence 
and knowledge, and thinking,

...among our Jypoiic people.’.l.y,,,
Teen-Agers Prajsed.

Susag praised Miss Oohen and 
Welch on "a  very able presenta- 
tlon.”

'That the entire committee 
agreed with him was obvious.
It gave the two a resounejing 
ovation.

Miss Cohen, taking note of the 
fact that, even if the vote is glv- 

•en  to the'^ 18-year-old, the 
qualification'’ for holding state 
office will remain at 21, re
marked,--‘^Whlie it appears that 
the voting privliege is only 
frosting on the cake, we can on
ly work with what the l^ ls- 
tature gave u» ---- a pnopoBoJ 'foc

it would pit him squarely against 
Holton Republicanism. Even the 
politics of expendiency which 
has dictated Mr. Nixon’s hand
ling of the Byrd affair—that 
Byrd might cast the deciding 
Republican vote in organizing a 
closely divided Senate next Jan
uary if Mr. Nixon did not op
pose him—is seriously question-' 
ed here. Most politicians think 
he would vote Democratic.

With that kind of expediency, 
The Republican . demoralization 
here is scarcely surprising.

Copyright 1970 Field Enter
prises Inc.

Quiet Contract

Help for Cuba 
Heads for Home

ATLAMI (AJ*) — A group of 406 
young people from the United 
States working on agricultural 
production on (Juba’s Isle of 
Pines left Havana Wednesday WASHING'TON (AP ) Gen- 
night for Canada In their return efo-l Dynamics Corp. of Groton, 
trip to the United States, Radio Conn., has been awarded a $77.9 
Havana reported. million contract to continue con-

’The broadcast monitored here stnictlon of a “ super silent”  nu- 
sald the "Venceremos Brigade”  clear submarine, the Pentagon 
— venceremos is Spanish for said Wednesday.
“ we shall conquer’ ’—had sur- The firm ’s Electric Boat Dlvl- 
passed its goal of Us six-week sion previously received a $30.5 
work schedule. million contract on the turbine

’The conUngent, third such electric drive craft, 
gxoup to work in support of the The boat, to be designated the 
Fidel Castro regime In recent SSN 684, is designed to operate 
months, arrived in Havana Aug. more quietly than any other 
31 aboard a Cuban ship sailing craft of its kind, the Pentagon 
from (Janada. said.

CF41P9 ,  i  
L ^ n ^ C ^ n l c B ,  \I

.Plckxa.t N o w  f o r  S p rix & s; C o l o r

bulUssimo!
PR&PARE FOR SPRING  COLOR NOW

10 fo r9 9 ^  S  f a r 89* S f o r 89*
Wonderfulvfor cut flowers.. .mrinler hafdy, too.  ̂ \

lowering the voting agp; ' We 
can worry about the rest of it 

f  In later years. We ffrst want 
the privilege of voting."

Welch siid that, in some in
stances, teen-agers a re , treated 
as were people before the 
Revolutionary War, when 
“ taxation without representa
tion”  was the cry. He said that 
many teen-agers now pay taxpa 
—sales tqx for certain, other 
taxes many times.

He sald» “ It Is the minority 
of young people whp are rals  ̂
Ihg the radical ruckus. 'Itie ma
jority are moderates. I f  you 
give the vote to the 18-year-old, 
he will become Involved, and 
even the minority radicals will 
decrease.”

MI58 Oohen asked from the 
"floor to explalh what the 
questioner called apathy ammig 
teen-agers to community af
fairs and movements, replied, 
“ Apathy Is a disease of all our 

F people. Youth have Inherited it 
from their parents. It ’s 
probably just as hard to get our 
teen-agers (jut working for our 
movement as it Is to get par
ents out working for theirs. 
Teen-agers reflect their par
ents’ attitudes. It has been 
shown that in those states \riiich 
already have given them the 
vote they vote almost down the 
line as their parents do.”

Miss C<^en and Welch said 
that the Manchester "Let’s Vote 
18” committee will furnish 
speakers to “ any and every

wm
GIANT DOUBLE 

PEONIES
ORCHID IRIS

i
MAGIC PINK 

LILIES
LYTHRUM

Y O U ^  C H O I C K  -  N O W  O N L Y  9 9 c

WDNDA 
PINE BARK 

MULCH 
NUGGETS

:  1295 for 3 c tL ft:
Holds moisture, retards weed 
growth, protects roots. "Insulates" 
against extreme temperatures. 
100% organic material.

STEAMED .

BONEMEAL

nuiD „  
INEMEA

50 LBS

liO LBS $ 1 .9 5

A l l G l W  A  Y

DOM
Squatrito

for
STATi SENATB

* ' 7^ / '*#*’JA* ' ii

Connecticut is in a financial 
pinch —  a bad one.

We have just experienced the 
biggest tax hike ever. Despite this, 
we are facing the biggest state 
deficit ever.

The mandate is clear. The next 
General Assembly must be econ
omy-minded. Reform must be its 
first priority.

Four years of working with mu
nicipal budgets has given me the 
ability to represent the local point 
of view in state finan(!es.

A series

ODEGARD FOR SENATE (COMMITTEE 

G. KANiBJHL, Treasurer

5
I

SQUATRITO for SENATE COMMITTEE 
CRiarles Borgida, ’Tress.

DAVE ODEGARD
— STATE SENATE G.O. R
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RMRETHIwISlWSUlilERS
AU Full Thickness-Full 4 x 8  Size B  AH First Grade-No Seconds or Rejects

FOR OCT. ONLY TO HELP CELEBRATE OUR 50th ANNIVERSARY

C
T

JfELOWOflO YINYLBARO^^ - ' ___
Jherry, Pecan, Teak, Walijut, White*T*e- WELDWOOD SEASCAPE
can, White Walnut, Corsida "
Regular Pnee 8.23 p 3 . ^ 5

WELDWOOD WOOD GLEN ESTATE
Burlwood Q  Q C  River Hall, Tumbridge.^'^enni- ^  A Q
Regjular Price 10.59 son, j Yonderhill. Reg. ̂ /6.30

Smoky Mt. Birch, Saddle Birch, # O P  /
Candle Ught Birch, Reg, 10.65 /

S

MASONITE ROYALGOTE 

- Grestwall Series ^

4.95tBone, Wheat, Fuchsia, 'Carmql. 
Avocado., Reg. Price 5.90

Weldwood Dusky Luan 
Reg. i20 Now 3.29

NOTE ALL PAnX s  ARE TOTE AND SAVE PRICES

PANELING RIOT
ANTI-INFLATION SPECIAL 
FOR DO-IT-YOURSELFERS

A'xS' IMPORTED

DUSKY LUAN 
*3.29 ;

MORE BIG SAVINGS 
ON PANELING ACCESSORIES

PRE-FINISHED 
WOOD MOULDINGS'

ELMCO PANEL 
ADHESIVE 
COLOR MATCH
N a il s

. .  H LINEAR
FROM I FOOT

69c 
55c “
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MANCHESTER

649-5253

3 3 6
NORTH MAIN STREET

OPEN
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TO 8:30T.lir.

SATURDAY 
TO 4 P.M.
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c o n v e n i e n t  CRBDXT PX.AMS

AQWAY HOMES QiUlDEN CENTER
1 1310 TOLLAND TNKE-ROUTE 15
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Obituary
Patrick 3. Bohan 

Patrick J. Bohan, 81, of 48 
N. Elm St. died ŷresterday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

He was bom April 7, 1889 in 
Ireland, and moved to Manches
ter from Boston 10 year! ago.

Heralding Politics
By Sol R. Cohen

Nixon Signs 
Sweeping  
Crime Bill

(Continued from Page One)

again tomorrow. He was here holding down the crime rate In

State Aid 
To Schools 

Blocked
(Continued from Page One)

will have an effect on the case 
of a Rockville man, who seeks

„  1 . .  o. to enroll his daughter, a Cath-He was a communicant of St. p^p,,
Bridget Church. Public School special educaUon and will stay until about 11:30 for all, regardless of their ability book with the m e s ^ e :  “ T

Survivors In cite  two dau^^ piogram. Herald reporter Bar- a.m. He will greet workers at to pay or where they live, you to a fine police force.”
j  1' ^  ^  hi ’ hara Richmond got his reaction lona Manufacturing and Mai Health care is a life and death talked to policemen taking

p  ‘deluding workers at Mai matter. We cannot Ignore the telephone calls from throughout
ana miss in a^  t-. Mcmanus Expressing amazement and Tool’s Manchester and South need. Government’s role should jhe city and chatted for a bit 
T^h^M vrd' '̂J'-®® concern that a federal court has Windsor plants. He said he be to work together with private ^ th  officers from the "Officer
John McManus of L «x i^ on , iggyed an Injunction Immediate- plans a visit to ’The Manchester and public forces, to provide prlendly” program that aims to 

Carey B oh^  of jy effecting some J6 milllcm ear- Herald in mid-momlng. the best health care possible.”  acquaint school chUdren with
Washington D. C., and ’William marked for aid to private Cotter has come out for --------  thg friendly, protecUve aspects
Bowen 01 san i^ g o ^ a iu . schools, Joseph St. Germain "compulsory and binding arbi- Pat Duffey, wife of Demo- of the policeman’s role. The

’The funeral will be held Spt- today, "It Is time people tratlon of teacher-contract dls- cratlc senatorial candidate Jo- president told Officer C. R.

Former Insurance Commls- Icut Association of Extended
sloner William Cotter will be Health Facilities, meeting In the

1 1 1 iro-.nv.odid.- Hartford Hilton, he designatedcampaigning In Manchester ^g^  ̂ ^1- ------
kill’s) prepared speech. j^g nation’s capital,

last Saturday. *'Our goal,” Mesklll stated In ,p^g president signed his
Cotter will arrive at 7:30 a.m. his text, ” ls good health oare name In the headquarters guest

’Thank

Sign Three-Year Contract

Lydall, Labor Agree 
To Fight Pollution

An anti-pollution resolution 
by both management and the

urday at a tlnie to be announced up and realize what Is putes, months before the begin- seph Duffey, will be In Manches- Qant that once young pei^le get
from the Keefe I^neral Home, happening,” . nlng of a school year. ” ter tomorrow morning. She will the message that the policemen
2175 Massachusetts Ave., Cam- ctormaln appealed to the He recommends that teacher- be at Bennet Junior High School gre their friends,- "then they’ll
bridge. Mass., with a Mass vgmon Board of Education Mon- board of education contract ne- at 9 a.m., and will visit some back you up and malte your job
of requiem at St. Clement’s ^ night to have hlS child, a gotiations begin Jan. 1, and that social science and special class- g i<,t easier.”  . ---------------------- -----  —  —*-------

student at St. Bern- they be concluded by Feb. 28. es. cavil UberUes otganlzaUons *̂ ® venr Britain, said.
art’s school, participate in some “ If not concluded by then,”  he Jay Stager, an early Duffey didn’t share Nixon’s enthusiasm rls wgs vice president last yea . to form the new corporation. Represented at the contract-
of the special education classes states, "the dispute should go supporter and president of the (or the anUcrime blU . .i® wi^ f l ’hJu'a ’” ‘® Manchester divisions signing fcir the
In the public school. Immediately and directly to ar- Bennet Parent Teacher Student '"nie bill, although aimed at Harris attended public schoos have long been a major,contrib- seph Walchen, prMl^nt o

^ .................. -  . ... ---------------  „ „ i, pH nr\mc ^ 11 finH Up Rome, N. Y. and received utor to pollution of waterways local; Richard McMullln, re-

Church, Somerville, Mass. Bur
ial will be in St. Joseph’s Ceme
tery, Boston.

Friends may call at the fu- 
eral home tomorrow from 3 to 
5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

But he predicted that the 
situation w 11 change signlfi- 

. . . . .  j  cantly through efforts of In-
unlon local has been adopted jj^jdual Industrial firms, plus
as part of the new three-year tighter federal controls, 
contract at the Lydall & Foulds ’Though the Manchester com- 
and Colonial Board Divisions of situation will change slgnlfl- 
Manchester-based Lydall, Inc. been a primary cause of pollut- 

’The resolution Is thought to ing Lydall Brook, Union Pond
be unique In Connecticut. It and eventually the Hockanum
calls upon the company and Its River, a primary filtration
employes to abide by anti-pol- plant installed at Lydall now
lutlon laws and support any ad- eliminates most contaminants
dltional legislation needed to and puts oxygen back into the
rid the environment of existing water.

^ .P i  -an.,* pollution. The new town secondary
Albert C. Harts of 71 wnit- resolution comes from treatment plant now under con-

ney Rd. was elected president papermaking divisions of struction -will eliminate prac-
of the Manchester Historical Lydgn. inc. which merged last tlcally all pollutants from the
Society at la^ night s^meeUng. December with the Superior company by 1972, Fuller .has

President

St. Germain said the child has bltratlon.’ 
a muscular coordination .prob
lem and while she was a stu-

Organlzatlon, will accompany organized crime, will find Its
her on her tour, expected to flrgt g„d most widely used en- a BA In history from the Unlver- m Manchester, but In recent cording secretary; and Mlchal

___ ________  Hartford ’Mayor Ann Uccello, last about an hour. deavor against militant groups Buffalo In 1966. He Is years have been taking steps to Mission, financial secretary Md
Mrs. Gertrude B. Smith ^ent In klnderearten In the Bast his Republican opponent, has Mrs. Anne Wexler, Duffey’s Black Panthers and others the '■®®“ 'y  the situation. treasurer. RepresenUngs toe

C»LUMBIA — Mrs. Gertrude School (a public school) tesU sharply crlUclzed Congressional campaign manager, has told administration considers as dls- Trinity College. . The contract calls for a six company were Charles W. ^ e -
Brown Smith, 93, of Rt. 87, were made He said he asked leaders for recommending a re- local Duffey supporters that ac- gident.” said Lawrence Spelser, He is a systems a n a ^ t vrith per cent wage increase each of v^art general maimger oi ^
widow of Roland L. Smith, died ,<,r reports on toe test but never cess to Nov. 16. tor Paul Nevmian will visit national legislative director of ‘ he Hartford Bank and Trust Co. the three years and Includes in- divisions; Peter D ^arii. ^ i ^ -

--------  ..._  ..-----  f  gjjg called the action "Incred- Manchester "just before toe the American a v ll Liberties Harris Is a member of the creases in medical, life insuK intendent of Lyaaii «  roums,this morning at her home. 
Mrs. Smith was bom Aug

received them. He said had he 
received toe results he would Ible,' and said it

1877 In North Westchester, ^gve kent toe child In public "either a colloqs disregard or a days ago for Duffey was label- day night. ------- --------- ------ ----------- ... ----- - ------- x
j ---- u*----- . Ai.,1-  P _•— 1.1—  1— fho os “ a h.io-o oiionoaci >• j j  claimed toe legislation will Chapter of the American Civil resolution by the company and -Alojc Balchunas, supe

» w . .  _ .. _ . . .  . . . . . . . . . A  titona np A.

showed election.”  His campaign tour 10 union In an Interview Wednes- Connecticut Historical Society, ance, vacations and other bene-\stanley Glowacki, M ^rim
Wadsworth Atoeneum,- Hartford fits. It. also contains the joint tendent of Colonial Board, Md

daughter of Alvin and Maryann ggh^i ~ shocking Ignorance of toe ed ” a huge success.’
Lamphear Brown, and had llv- charging the public urgent needs of this nation.”

schools with being negligent In "The nation’s business comes ___  ___
records before toe business of politics,” nlng for re-elecUon as an Inde- grime and refects an "appeal of the Community Development workers AFL-CIO, which reads 

to St. Bernard, and that be- she insisted. ?®"^®"‘ ’ voters In this very poliUcal Action Plan^ and Unitarian Fel- in part "that every citizen. In-

sd most of her life in Columbia.
Survivors include two b ro th -___

ers, Herbert Brown of Columbia 
and John Brown of Collerain,
Mass.; a sister, Mrs. Hallie .  ̂  ̂  ̂ ,
Bragg of Columbia; and several reprimanded by her first grade

teacher.

not deal with growing street Liberties Union, Public Safety the union. Park Lodge 347, Unit- maintenance. 
U.S. Sen. Thomas Dodd, run- jggj with groing street and Transportation Task Force ed Papermakers and Paper-

for "Its rapid apprehension of geggon.” lowshlp of Glastonbury. eluding the corporate citizen.

nieces and nephews 
Funeral services will be to-, 

morrow at 1 p.m. at toe Colum

Friends of Nate Agostlnelll,” Angela Davis, after being with crime a major part of He Is married to the former must bear a responsibility for
who will give a testimonial charged In connection with a congressional election cam Miss Virginia King of Manches- the living systems around him.”

St Germain charges that the plcnlc for the Manchester mayor California shooUng that result- pgign, Congress rushed the bill ter. Th? couple has two children. The resolution was also ap-
Board of Education’s acUon In on Sunday, announced today ed in toe death of a judge and president before adjourn- Rebecca, 6, and Albert Jr., 4. proved at a meeting of the ox

Peace Bid 
Rejected

(Continued from Page One)

bla (Congregational (Church. The tumbig doi^  his request. Is an that ,, ijn-g main food
Rev. George K. Evans, pastor, attitude of direct toscrimlnatlon. •
will officiate. Burial will be In He also expressed concern that °'.^®  ^
West St. (Cemetery. «  formal vote of the board was The plcnl^ with n® ®P®®®“ ®

The Potter Funeral Home, 456 "ot taken on the matter Mon- promised, p
Jackson St.. WllUmanUc, Is In day toght. S:30 p.m.. In the Wickham Park
charge of arrangements.

There are no calling hours.

tickets have been going three others.” ygy '  Other officers named are ecutlve committee of the corp-
Dodd, a former agent for toe November’s election Christie McCormick, vice presl- oration’s Board of Directors. ____ _

FBI. Is a member of the Sen- ggnjpgj™ dent; Mrs. Parmys Pratt, treas- (Charles F. RMlly, represent- ^ le ir flra t n r o ^ e d  f ^
ate Judiciary (Committee. Ronald Ziegler, White House urer; Mrs. Myrtle Williams, re- ing the papermakers’ Interna- „ „  j^ jy  1999, he

press secretary, said the admin* cording secretary; and Miss tlonal union at the meeting, said

Saigon might be willing to dis
cuss. But when President Nguy-

. . j, press secretary, said me admin- cording secretary, anu miss tionai union at me iueemiK, - oih “ Th<» nniv wav for the neo-
David Odegard, (30P^ cm^^- ,gtrgygg hoped toe leglslaUon Hazel Lutz, corresponding secre- the resolution was toe first of ’ g^y^ Vietnam to ex er^ e

, St. Germain said he contacted Pavilion, “ rain or shine.”  " ‘*®‘ ®*' bombings In tary. lU kind in toe state that has y^gj^'^ght of self-deteimih^
State Sen Robert Houley yes- GOP gubernatorial candidate pointed Town IMrector wimam ŷ  ̂ futy^g.. gg y,g ggg yjgt hit On toe executive council are been passed jointly by a local is throuirh elecUona* _•' ^  ..-.-i.iii _111 «f niona tha Qpr.rptarv of nis c a m -_ . . .. . — . ____ _________i ___ _ . . . i» U11WU51A • • •

Oiarles E. MUek
SOUTH WINDSOR

terday, and Houley said he will Thomas Mesklll will attend at Diana the secretary of his cam- Bg^yg^y University In a pre- Edson Bailey, James McVeigh, union and Its company, 
make an Issue of the matter. He about 4 p.m. He originally had paign committee. dawh blast Wednesday. Miss Jeanne Low, Mrs. Ruth C.

A--. 1 said he will contact Dr. William sa id  he would be on hand at 6. " I  have known B ill o e makes It a federal Shepherd and Pirie.
m tn, ^  Sanders, commissioner of edu- Because Mesklll was In Wash- helpful and Wonaatlve m  grime to bomb federal build- ------------- -------
E. ^ e k ,  1^ of C ypro^  CWl^ cation and Attorney General Ington this morning, unable to Manchester torector, O eg buildings rented or used

Robert Killian. Houley could not fulfill a scheduled apijearance ' by toe government and build
ings at institutions that get fed- \ 
eral aid.

through I 
Lam’s softening on this pointThe resolution called for the ^y^

company and Us employes to proposal Nixon made
“ abide bv all state and federal _ ^ ..............  .......

South Windsor, died yesterday ^  morning for before a session of the Connect- paign In the same manner
at his home. comment on toe decision con- ---------------------Survivors also include 
wife, a son, a daughter. cerning barring state aid to 

nrivate schools. He did tell St.
mother another brother, and Qg^n^gm yesterday, however, 
two sisters.

The fimeral and burial will 
be Saturday in Cypress, Calif.

Hours Changed 
At Drug Center

that he did not feel this legis
lation was clearly defined.

St. Germain said he received 
more than 25 calls, yesterday, 
from people who are In sym
pathy with his quest for the spe
cial education -for his child.

GOP Commends Agostinelli. 
Liberties Union Critical

’The last provision opens up 
most college campuses to FBI

‘Cloda’ Will Play 
At MCC Tonight

anti-pollution laws, 
whatever additional legislation 
is necessary to rid our environ
ment of toe blight of pollution, 
be conscientious at all times

^  Oct. 7. Nixon skirted the ques- 
aoio?°”  o* elections and spoke o|

“ toe political process agreed 
upon.”

Echoing a Hanoi broadcast 
earlier today, Mrs. Nguyen Thi

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

"Coda,” a rock group of five g^out our nation’s growing pol- ^ ,« - r c h le f  dele-
investigators when bombs go Manchester High School stu- lutlon problems. . ..and to en- .y,. talka told newsmen
off. denU. will be featured at to- ggurage others to join with us ^ ®  ^ g ^ ® g f

Besides toe death penalty, toe night’s music Yjf5’'®M£nchestor ^ their alltos In Laos and
legislation provides 20-year sen- cafeteria of toe Manchester pgign, understanding that only cg„,bodla "have cates'oricallv 
tences for causing Injury Community College building, g gincere and personal com- _ Nlxon’e nseudo

it bombs and ten The program will start at 8. mitment will the balances of life •> ^

Mayor Nathan 
and

of thanks.”
’The entire town committee through terrorist uumua ivnu icn ----  «---o— .......... ..........— — iiimiiciii. yv»h mo ocmi.oo-m —o ■ , neace

stood and applauded for Agostl- years for taking part In bomb- Grolp members are Richard gg,j the natural environment P , ' . ,
AgosUnelll „e„i.  ̂ . GouW harmonica and vo- bgguty of our environment be re-

With this new turn of events, was praised and commended Toby Welch, Manchester High Last August’s bombing at toe cals, Joseph Lanzano on guitar, gtored.”  ,  A h  hah- v  oni
St. Germain said he Is now urg- hy toe Manchester R epublics School Student Council presl- university of Wisconsin in Douglas Kllgon on organ, Jo- The resolution places both the ,,

Mark H. Swerdloff, coordina- ing students and others Involved Town (Committee last night for dent who later addressed the ^hlch one man died led Con- seph Flltner on bass, and Rob- company and Its employes on h w  -mi i
tor of toe Manchester Drug Ad- with private schools to write to his action Monday, when he committee on the proposed low- gpggg ,gg^ y,e anU-bomblng ert Constadrlo on drums. record as determined to take P®®®® P“ ‘  ‘ O™* °y
vlsory Center, 81 Russell St.. Sanders Killian. tore a Viet (tong flag from the grlng of the Connecticut voting provisions onto Its anticrime Between “ (toda’ appear- positive steps to control pollu- ® *®"® Pe^ce. He said me
announced today that toe cen- At Monday’s meeUng, St. grasp of a demonstrator, flung gge, added his congratulations, bin. ances, MHS students will pre- tlon, a problem with which A m e r lc^  must address toem-
ter will no longer be open for Germaine raid toe Board of *t *o the ground, and stomped on behalf of Manchester youth. most of toe legislation sent brief dramatic skits, and papermaking firms have had s^R'es to toê  ^ t  and reasOT-
evening hours on a walk-ln Education /that he would con- on it. Welch brought a laugh when jggjg ^^b curbing organized Arnold Liuidsberg of Lane’s much concern In recent years. ®h*® solution advanced by Mrs.
basis. New hours are Monday tlnue his appeal to toe national The action, which occurred in he noted, "Many candidates Q îme. Music Store will play classical Speaking at Manchester Com- H*nh last Sept. 17, a restatement
through Friday from 8:30 a.m. level If he did not get some ac- front of toe Hartford Hilton Ho- geem to get recognized by rais- .phe bill gives toe government guitar selections. munity College last spring, Ly- (tommunlst d ^ w d s  which
to 5 p.m. ’The telephone answer- tlon on toe state level. He said tel just after President Nixon jpg flags. I’ve never seen so ^g^ ĝ ĵ expanded powers to Next week’s session will be dall (Jhalrman Robert Fuller the Americmis rejected.
Ing service will, however, con- last night that he has been tmd entered it, has catapulted much recognition for bringing ggmbat racketeering and crime devoted to folk music. Already said paper companies sump /^ ®  hroadcast statement by
tlnue during toe hours that the urged by Houley and toe state Agostlnelll Into toe state spot- one down.” syndicates. engaged to appear are Jeanne about 25,000 gallons of polluted toe North Vietnamese Foreign
Center Is closed until 3 a.m. and commissioner not to bring toe hght. Agostlnelll is toe GOP Resolution Other antimob sections of toe McMellan, singer and guitar- water for every pound of paper Ministry rejected Nixon’s pro-
wlU contact backup persons who matter to toe national level. candidate for state comptroller. The resolution drafted by Ode- legislation beef up procedures 1st; and Erma, song writer, vo- they produce, and that with posal "categorically" and called 
can provide emergency In- In making its decision, toe. President Nixon, when he left ggrd reads: jhat force witnesses to testify, callst, and guitarist. Anyone yearly consumption of paper In it ‘ a deceptive maneuver”  and
formation smd assistance. Board of Education said It was the hotel two hours alter "Whereas, the protection of increase protection lor wit- else wishing to participate on the U. S. at 6(X) pounds per per- a "fraud."

For toe past four months, vol- abiding by toe state law which Agostlnelll’s action, sought him the honor of the United States nesses In attempts to keep them Oct. 22 is asked to call Robert son, the amount of contamlnat- At toe conference, Mrs. Rinhĵ
unteers from PANDA have provides that If a public school °ul. shook his hand, placed his gnd the deriionstration of patriot- from being ' intimidated or Vater at his home or the col- ed water from this Industry said toe Nixon plan was not a
manned toe center three eve- can provide toe proper special arm around his shoulder, ^ d  igm are the marks of an exem- Allied ease use In court of evl- lege. i alone Is staggering. peace proposal.. . .  . . .  . . — i, i~ ,.,iioi hn sirt -------...-----  »  ---------- ..jt ig simply a political trick

aimed at covering up toe widen-.
nlngs a week and Saturday af- educaUwi to meet toe needs of praised him for what he lUd. piory citizen; obtained by wire-tapping
ternoons, and provided emer- a parUcular child, that child Last night s acUon by toe whereas, decisiveness and g„^ establish special grand ju- 
gency telephone assUtance un- should be enrolled In toe public town committee was In toe courage are the characteristics ^gg v̂ ith powers to probe and 
U 13am  During this time only schools. As a taxpayer who form of a resoluUon, Introduced gf outstanding leadership; on npp-anlzed crime actlv-
L ^ r o o n  ^ T w S k e d  tato V e  helps pay for toe public educa- by Deputy Mayor David Ode- whereas, on Oct 12, 1970, the 
center for help during evening tlon system, St. Germain Is gard. Hon. Nathan G. AgosUnelll, by
hours, while approximately 60 challenging this law. 
people have Called . In. Swprdloff

Vernon

^ e d  toat“ the*^rt^^^ A b O U t  T O M U ‘ *’®' '®*’y d®'®"^^"^ ‘ ®̂ honor bf gpelSer sai'd, toe anUorganlzed ogturdav for toe second conference, of toe, Connecticut demnatlon of toe Nixon pro;.
.in the center .can best be used . a ,, „ g g ^  of-(>>mmit, ^  ^  Vfho, grtma^irovlstona were based-on ;He congjuded with a ,
If directed Into other acUvltles. gUy - 'BgpUst (3iurch with toe glvpn their lives to the g„.oneous theories disproved in year, members of th T  rt junior-Dlvlslon, to be held Sat- , s^tement by h^ F ore l^  Mlnls-
wlthout appreciably cutting exception of toe Dowd of deal AUhourt^'^A^Unelll has r  i the past that If "you free toe po- junior Women’s Club ran a spot  ̂ Valle’s Steak House, trV, which declared: ‘"nie Vlet-
down on s^^lces, he said. l ^ t o ' ^ h t  af 7 :15 a r t ^ " “ fraise alm .^ ed Z t  w:"thrM LcLfer^^^^^ - o n s U i u t i o n . l  g^gg^ on cars, to see how many Hartford. -m e s e  people and the govern-

In the eight months that toe irBiiowiihlo Hall-i of toe ____  i  1’ ”  "®̂ ^̂  limitations. . .or make it easier

report on organized crime activ
ities.

.. i. “  • One provision strikes at Inter-In presenting it Odegard expelling from the Capitol City ,g,g gambling operations and 
said, “ J. have worked with Nate gf Connecticut toe flag of the 
for five years and I am proud enemies of the United States, 
of him. I would , be equally thereby defending the honor of

at the Infiltration of legitimate 
-businesses by racketeers.

SpeiSer seiid̂  toe antiorganized

Wamends Club Spotchecks 
Use of Seat Belts in Autos

Ing U.S. aggression and at fool
ing public opinion In an attempt 
to win more votes In the coming 
elections In toe» U.S.A.,”  she 
said.

’Thuy added his voice to Mrs. 
Blnh’s In a point-by-polnt con-'

Fellowship Hall i- of **̂ ® every quarter, criticism came publicah Town 'Committee, in _
“ i- -

walk-ins; this includes aixHit an q£ missions and stewardship union (CCLU) . . .
equal numhei* of drug users and will meet. ^  i
parents of'u sers seeking help’ -----  J The ^ L U , in a rele^e
L  their children. There haVe The mental health committee ^ y .  ^as sha^ly criticized courage, apd his Inspirlpg lead- 
been

people were using toiflr. seat Lutheran Laymen ment of toe Democratic Repiibl-
center has been <^n, theris “hurch After'the meeting, the ^ r ' S ’ation -  ... pgrgg„g. . provide '  As part of iU observt^ilce of ic of Vietnam severely .coiidemn

- 200 “  la . trom one org^zaUop meeting' assembled,! commend sentences, this will affect »>®>t®.- ^ i^tjy,ty of laymen, within and categorically reject this
th^ oiim e. rate.”  'The group reports that last church, Trinity Lutheran peace proposition made by

again exhibiting his superlative ^g ,^g ggubombing penalties, year 400 cars were stopped Md _  p„Upect SW, will h ^ r  , toe Nixon Admlnlstratlon.v 
to- patriotism, his unqnestlonrt ‘®®® a presentation regarding toe Despite the uncompromising

..c.i. ine Iiie.iva. ..co.u. ......................... , . , „ ®°urage, apd his Inspiripg lead- g ,jgjg ^j,gg capital pun- ers wore belts. ’This year M ^ r  Lutheran Laymen’s tone of Hanoi’s statement, State
appWmately 160 call-ins, of toe Manchester Junior Worn-. Agostlnelll and President Nixon ershlp and, „ Ishment is pretty well accepted cent o* the 3M people stopped gg auxiUary organiza- Department officials In Wash-

toe majority from parents de-, en’s Club will meet tonight at 8 wtet It terms a tot^ Be It ^ rth er Resolved, that j^gjg  ̂ gg y,g ^ggg by toe wore them. It w m  noted that Lutheran Ctourch, ington said It appeared to be a
siring Information bn how to at the home of Mrs. Michael ’Z ’ J L ^ r o te s  courts.Meg'lslators and toe peo- passengers gygg<j ^ th  which toe typical Communist bargaining
help their children. Zotta of 144 CJampfleld Rd. Af- dent Involving anti-war protes- and express our heartfelt ^g^g u,g jjixon admin- wore helU ^ s  local church is affiliated. , device, and Washington does not

- . iRtration acceding to the worst Last_ year s supWy revealed toe 8 a.The center has provided ter the meeUng committee ‘ ®” _ wo. rriUrized for
numerous educational programs members will make coortlnat- ^  vivnn w m  criticized for
for both adulto and young peo- ed toys for Mansfield Training T  Z  for seturg  :
^e. Including film ^w ln ga , Center. ___  Agostlnelll to congratulate
discussion groups and 40 speak- — -  hi '
Ing engagements by Swerdloff. The UtUe Theatre of Man- executive director Wll-,;
It.ls sponsoring a townwide drug Chester advanced acting c^ ^ e s  „tj,e gcLU Is

not taking a position  ̂ on toeeducation survey which should will meet tonight at
be completed within a month studio, 22 Oak St.
and a half. I

Manchester Lodge of
merits of the demonstrators, or 

Elks tbeir flag

EgyptiaH^ 
Go to Polls 

In Cairo

. . . .1. 1 . J Following both toe 8 a.m .and regard it as North Vietnam’s
that 100 of the people stopped gervlces this coming last word on Nixon’is plan.

islation "as soon as toe oppor
tunity arises.”

J a il E sca p e s  '*iZ»rt''chlW rm *f^tw o*w eek8 Olds said, "rfepresents a trav- p,ggt turted out 15 million ref-
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  A af^toe^ c ^ c t l c u t  Bank and esty of the erendum cards within 48 hours,

lail escaoee does not violate r-r. TuTnln at starting undermines the basic prln- jggj gg n,gny copies of voter In
Kentucky law If he- » clples of freedom. The BlU of gtructlons and voters’ lists were rcontinued from Paee One) ' " f "  installed a seat belt in toe not "fade ^® scheme to prolong and ex-

-?^^^  ̂n ^ Z e n  Z t e n c e d t o a ‘ ‘’ " '°"^ :* '- ___  , Rights Is supposed to protect ^thin four days, (Conttnued from Page One) middle toe front seat so his dear copy wWch rtll n^^^
term of Imnrisonment or has -m, AmuL wiii .nmienr a Har everyone. Including the unpop- g^yeb more quickly than for toe slon. Some blamed the big pow- "̂ ^® ®®dd sit next to him and ^ e  ^  ^*^davs * ''  The fF W  will sponsor a Har- „  March 30 referendum. ers. one woman insists toat each Wednesdaya ^ d  l r t ^ s  j  The statement repeated the

No Comment two _ thousand government Prime Minister Errol W, Bar- - passenger In her car have their to * P' • - . , A Communist demands for uncon-
lAgostlneUl said today that he employes worked around the fow of toe Barbados declared ®®®̂  belts fastened. 'Thurstoys y , dltional wltodcawal of all, Amer-

has no comment to make on toe gjock to print toe cards. More that "toe major powers have Members of-toe club said toe a.m. to 6 p.m. lean troops and U.S. aban'dcai-
(hvU Liberties' Union ^Hticlsm. man a million were printed for been progressively abandoning object of the check was ti  ̂ re- School luni^hM ^  ment of President Nguyen Van
“ Everyone has a r i^ t  to his Cairo alone. ■ the United Nations  ̂as toe main “ ■“ * * i--i-- - , , in k.  _  .
opinion In this coupuY," Is all Each registered voter was re- l-strument of reflating and

af-

"The whole callous affair,”  <Contlnued from Page One)

istration acceding
fears of the populace." . * -j i,. .  ̂ n. lu-au a.m. aci vicco uu. i-i,,..-,* ----------------------------- - r-—-

Spelser said toe ACLU would "®̂ ®'\.̂ ®®̂ ®"®̂  *ilf**̂  Sunday, representatives of the The North Vietnamese state-
"  ̂ 1— and tp'o year voop e^s—j —r-n-rtwa'iinfi T"jvmwn'S' ijeajrue will—Diont dcclftroti.;—_______ ______ __

they never used toem. There ^̂ ĝ  gg^rg ol work apd ‘"Hie Vietnamese people and
if** f opportunity for Involvement the government of toe Demo- 

sald toey used the belts all of ^ brganlza- cratic Republic of Vietnam
toe time, whereas last year that Its pa«_^  ns , gtemly condemn and categori-
very few said toey did. Most tlon s P™Sra^ Machine ®aHy reject toe deceptive
s^d they wore them only when Public Ubrary ‘Peace’ proposal made by toe
riding long distances. nnfpliased a new copying Nixon administration'.’ ’Other results of toe survey bas purchased a new Py* “  j , Ameripan ninn
include: One woman said she during does not "contribute at all uftoewears her belt all of toe time able to the public during toe gettlement *f toe Indo-

Egypt Seeks 
U.N\ Debates 
On Mideast as it once saved her life; one hours toe Ubrary is open

t A; m a e Z e  win make a ,®^^®®e prtblem but only serves* ■ * rnA A n — ̂  _ X _ - . __1  

not been convicted of a felony. yggj Supper tomorrow from 
—Has not been served a “ capi m .g-ao p,ni. at the Post 

las,”  or a warrant Issued for Hom'e. The' event Is. open to 
faUure to comply with a court members and guests, and tick- 
order. gfg may be obtained at the

Does not use force or brib- (jggi,, ’ -
ery to effc/ct his escape.

Penom d Notices

a C 7  ■ » he .would ssy, qulred-by law .to cast, a  ballot, harmonizing—international
Hlhti povla USdge of Odd m l  Town Chairman M. Ad- g (me prescribed (or non- (airs.”

In Memoriam

^ows will meet tomorrow at 7.30 Dobkin remarked last night, voters, but there Is no penalty Peru’s premier, Gen. Ernesto 
p.m. at Odd FeUows Hall. gjj jmow there are doves, fgr (allure to register. ’This la Montagne. declared that big

------ there are hawks, there are pqo- ggg reason only 7.7 million per- power rivalries "are sapping them last year. pjg slaw, fruit cup. was “ nothing but a cunning
Order of p,g ^ght of center and there gggg gye registered to vote out the strength of toe United Na- Each driver stoppipd received 'Tuesday: Hamburg, gravy on trick aimed at fooling public

mind people that scat belU The following lunches will be Tlileu, Vice President Nguyen 
save lives and prevent serious served In the elementary jcgo Ky and their associates. 
Injuries. The second objective- schools, next week:  ̂ Hanoi said Nixon’s prdpoaal
was to compare the number of Monday: Frankfurt on roll, fgr a larM-scale international 
people wearing seat belts this mustard, catsup and rpUsh, conference; on toe order of toe 
year with toe number wearing French fries, cabbage and ap- previous Geneva conferences.

Chapman .Court,
Amaranth, tylU observe VUltlng g^g people left of center. All ol of Egypt’s 33 million inhabit- tions.
Associate Matrons and Patrons ^em  have a right to express gntg.

15. 1968.
Her memory le ae dear today, As In the hour abe passed a-way.

Sadly Htased.Husband, Sons and 
Dauibters

Night at Us meeUng tomorrow their opinions 
at 7:45 p.m. at toe Masonic , "However, many times their 
Temple. Refreshments will be extreme actions, like flaunting 
served during a social hour af- g viet Ctong flag in the face of

Parade Director

a "Fasten Seat Belt’V sticker to mashed potato, buttered beets, opinion and hiding toe fact that
put on his dashboard. Members bread and butter, raisin the United States must change

WASHING’TON (AP) —Secre- of toe club participating as spot squares. its policy and end its aggres
tary of State William P. Rogers, checkers were:'M rs. Jan Poll- Wednesday: Italian spaghetti, against toe three Indochinese
opening 10 busy days of talks now, Mrs. John Palica, Mrs. meat sauce, tossed salad, roll coutries."

In Memoriam
In lovina memory c4 my dear 

HottMT, Ameile HooA who poased 
mwmy (October 15. IMS.
Yoiir memory is as dear today, As In the hour you passed away.

Sadly HJased.Dauchter Baiiaaia

DENVER (AP) — Verne Ol- with wrold leaders at the United Bruce Rudolf, Mfs. Kenneth Al- gnd butter, jello sponge, 
ter the •meeting. Officers will gup President, are just too much gon, a telephone company offi- Nations, set a meeting todky drich, Mrs. Gerard Lynch and ’Thursday: Veal cutlet, toma- 
wear colored gowns. - -. . . _ Fallacy

Publir Recordis
'Trade Name

to take. It’s an act of disrespect cial here, loves a parade, but with Egypt’s Foreign Minister Mrs. Charles Kamerer. to sauce, mashed potato, wax
—not only to our President, but after 13 years he feels he’s had Mahmoud Rlad. During fire prevention week, beans, bread and Imtter and The eyes of toe Mongoloid peo-
to all Americans as well. enouith. He recently resigned as With Rlad, and with Soviet the club members topk Girl spiced apple sauce. pie are not more slanted than

“ Out- mayor did something parade director for the United Fojfeign Minister Andrei A. Gro- Scout troop 360, led by Mrs. Rl- Friday: Moby Dick, baked those of toe Caucasoid or Ne-
about It,— and he gained toe Veterans Council. ' myko Friday, Rogers will sound chard St. Germaine, to Ver- macaroni and cheese, broccoli, gpgid peoples. The slant effect

Stanley Kaufman of Newington thanks of toe President. All I He was In charge of 26 proces- out prospects for putting toe non’s (Company 1 fire station, bread and butter, pears and is produced by toe lid-fold In U»e 
doing business as Appliance Re- can add Is that we’re proud ot slons on Memorial Day and Vet- U.S. Mideast peace plan> back The Vernon group will be the cookie. inner comer, which makes eyes
pair at 444 Hartford Rd. him and that we owe him a vote erans Day. on the track. hostess club for toe annual fall Milk Is served vrito all meals, look almond-shaped.

r

Manchester 
Hospital Notes 

vismNo Houns
Intermediate Care Semi- 

^ v a te , noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
8 p.m.; private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
t p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon.2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m .-8 p.m. ^

Self Service: 10 a.ra.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronar.v 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to flve min- 
ntes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
12:46 p.m., and 6:30 p.m.-8 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
6:30 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Limits: 16 in materait.v, 
12 In other areas, na.limit In 
self-service.

MANCREST!® -EVENING .HERALD, MANOTEiTER;: CQNN.. THURSDAV  ̂ OCTOBER 15, lOTO PAGE ELEVEN

The administration reminds 
visitors that with construction 
under way, parking space is 
limited. Visitors are asked in 
bear with the liospital while the 
parking problem exists.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY:
Mrs. Rose Ackerman, 65 Foley 
St.; Mrs. Marion Bentley, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Susan T. Berte, 
96A Sycamore Lane; Wendy A. 
Burgess, 86 Galaxy Dr.; Koren 
M. Cech, RR3, (Joventry; Cor
nelius O. Clark, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Margaret Clay, 
Marlborough; Mrs. Barbara A. 

^Davls, 106 Henry St.; Charles 
Donnelly, 53 Laurel St.; Chris
topher Faletti, 472 Tolland 
Tpke.; Michael J. Fitzpatrick, 
486 Graham Rd., South Wind* 
sor.

Also, Robin J. Foster, 128 
Kelly Rd., Wapplng; Steven B. 
Fotoergill, 44 Falrvlew St.; 
Mrs. Renata M. Hahn, 666B 
Hilliard St.; Rtmald A. Helm, 
East Hartford; Stanley Jarvis, 
Blast Hartford; Edward N. Ken
way, 229 Oak St., South Wind
sor; Mrs. Mary J. Kerr, Lake 
St., Vernon; John Kregelsteln, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Annie L. 
Lennon, 34 OooUdge St.; Debra 
Mager, East Hartford; Henry 
Mercler, 689 Main St.; Mrs. 
Mary E. Meyer, 26 Clyde Rd.; 
Mrs. Hazel W. Newberry, 964 
Main St„ South Windsor; Mrs. 
Lucille M. O’Brien, Storrs; Ar
thur W. Peck, 42 Devim Dr.; 
Mrs. Emoroy M. Rivers, Rt. 
44A, Coventry; Mrs. Regina T. 
Squadrito, 17 Marion Dr.; Ann 
M. Streeter, RFD 1, Andover; 
Charles Strobel, New Britain; 
Mrs. Mae Thayer, 29 (3ottage 
St.; Gloria J. Venti, East Hart
ford; John Wagner, 188% W. 
Middle ’Tpke.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Zakl 
Sayess, 46 Goodwin St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Petegi 
McKusick, 6 Park West Dr., 
Rockville; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. CUve McKinney, 37 
Edward St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Bull, 94-6 E. Mid
dle Tpke.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Hinkel, 
WllUmantlc; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Prescott Hurl, 104 West 
St!

DISCHAiROED YESTERDAY: 
Jean P. LeiBlanc, 46 Pearl St.; 
M’nrthft A. Szetela, 83 Dart
mouth R d.; Frank A. DeClantis, 
627 Lake St.; Edwin A. Zeppa, 
Birch Mt. Rd.; Mrs. W. Caro
lyn Cadoret, Glastonbury: Ber
nard J. Super, 20D Thompson 
Rd.; Mrs. Jacqueline A. Aldo, 
West St., Hebron.

Also, Joseph E. Gouln, 1363 
Sullivan Ave., South Windsor; 
Cjharies J. O’Brien, 169 Wether- 
ell St.; Jason C. Simon, Storrs;

Andover

Fund Drive 
For Girl Scouts 
Starts Sunday

87, Alidovtr, who represents the 
Regional Troop on toe Senior 
Planning Board, will represent 
Andover at toe campout, during 
which plans will be made lor 
toe Senior program for toe year. 
Mrs. Robert Clampbell of Rt. 87, 
Andover, and Pat’s mother, will 
serve as adult advisor.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Mrs. 
Sarah Palmer, tel. 742-0247

Ihe annual Girl Scout fund 
drive will begin Sunday and 
continue through Oct. 23, ac
cording to Mrs. Allen Frazier,
Andover fund drive chairman.
The campaign will take the
form of a door-to-door soUcita- Vapor Renewed 
tlon. Canvassers are still need- PARIS r -  Despite toe rela- 
ed^for the following areas; Bos- lively small amount of srater 
ton HIU Road, Bear Swamp in the world’s atmosphere at 
Road, Wheeling Road, Long Hill any given time — about 3,100 
Road, and Hebron Road. Any- cubic miles —, land 
one wishing to volunteer is ask' 
ed to call htrs. Frazier.

areas re
ceive large amounts of precipi
tation because atmospheric va- 

contlnually being re-

Autumn Gold Hunt & Auction
OF AfViC 'hlEASURES

Home Baked Goods
Hand Made Items 

Floral Arrangements
Jeweliy

Christmas Items
Toys

Country Store
Surprise Oifis

White Elephant
SurpriM Gifts for Little Ones 

Luncheon of Hot Dogs
and Meat Adi Orlnders 

CoCtee, Tea, Cold Drink 
Oct. 17. 1970 —Church HaU 

S. AdantS St. 12:60-4:50 P.M.
Sponsored by Lodien Guild 

I of Assomptioa
Co-chlarlsdles, Mrs. Thomas 

Martin, Mrs. Walter G. NcNally
IsHpjrtde Planned Po^

’Ihe Andover Community Club uewed by evaporation 
Burnap Brookwill meet at .

Farm Saturday at 7 ;46 p.m. fo^ 
a hayride. Following toe hay- 
ride, a hot dog roast will 
held at toe Marston’s on Oak- 
wood Lane in Columbia.

Cadette Registrations 
Cadette ’Troop 5014 register

ed 16 gtrls last Monday and will 
close registrations this Monday.

(Jadette meetings will be held 
each Monday from 6:45 to 8 
p.m. In the elementary school. 
’The troop will be working on 
the challenge of emergency 
preparedness, as part ol this, 
the entire troop will participate 
In a course leading to a first 
aid badge, to be taught by toe 
following certified Red Croas in
structors; Joseph (jomerford, 
William Breadheft and John 
Young, all members of toe 
Andover Volunteer Fire Depart
ment. ’The estimated enrollment 
In toe course will be from 16 to 
25 scouts, according to Mrs. 
Paul Pfanstehl, leader.

’The CJadettes also plan fall 
and winter camping trips.

Campout
Regional Senior Girl S c o u t  

Troop 5021 will be meeting In 
Eastfort tomorrow evening for 
an overnight campout, sponsor
ed by toe Connecticut ’Trails 
Council of Gin Scouts, Senior 
Planning Board. 'The campout Is 
open to all Senior Girl Scouts.

Miss Patricia Campbell Of Rt.

L T .W O O D
LOCKER PLANT AND MEAT MARKET
ALL OUR MEA’TS ARE FRESHLY GUT AND D IS fiiY E D

N O T  PR E -PA C K A G ED
LEAN ■ CORN jFElJ

LOM OF PORK
a p p r o x im a t e  c u t s  

15 to 20 CENTER FORK CHOPS 
2 PORK ROASTS

A Little Mixture of Holidays
A Halloween Santa Claus, that’s silly” says lî ttle Susan Edwards of 457 

Adams St., left, as she and Heather Howard of 192 Spnng St admire the ef
forts of Nelson Patterson of 107 Tracy Dr. Susan and Heather a™ wemng 
Christmas aprons and Nelson a clown suit which will be fe^ured at ^ e  Holi
day Booth of the South United Methodist Church anniial Hi-Ho 70 Fair Sat
urday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on the church campus. Other items on sale at the 
booth include wall hangings, original Christmas ornaments, tree skirts, and 
holiday centerpieces. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Hospital Phone
The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly In toe new 
phone books. The hospital 
number la 646-1222.

more Rd.; Eunice M. Pease, 
Somers; Susan M. Syphers, 33 
Edgerton St.; Catherine A. Steb- 
ner, Monson, Mass.; John A. 
Marcantonio, 122 Kennedy Rd.; 
Mrs. Marguerite B. Halllhan, 
32 Highland St.

Also, Mrs. Joyce A. Mull, 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Dorothy E. 
Jackson. White Rd., RED 2. 
Rockville; Mrs. Ruth A. BlrUes

A. Ferron, 74 Nike CHrcle; Mrs. 
Florence Bly, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Dolores A. Stelnhllber, 
East Hartford.

Also. Mrs. Gladys R. Russak, 
499 King St., South Windsor; 
Mary Ann Halloran, 42 Bolton 
St.; Mrs. Ruby Rlvenburg, 185% 
Center St.; Charles M. Blllera, 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Frances Dl- 
Mattina, 20 Emerson St.; Mrs. 
Marion L. Oossen, 137 N. Elm 
St.

Also, Mrs. Margaret F. Wlll-

cox, 55 Hillside St.; Barbara 
Groff. 14 Lucian St.; Ronald 
Leighton, 11 Allison Dr., Tal- 
cottvllle; Mrs. Evelyn Derewl- 
anka, 182 W. Vernon St.; 
Herman L. Labbe, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Clara S. Ursln, RFD 
1, Andover.

Also, Mrs. Jack Lube and 
son, 396 Avery St., South Wind
sor; Mrs. David Japikse and 
daughter, 168 Carriage Dr.; 
Mrs. ’Thomas Preacher and son, 
222 E. Main St., Rockville,

•••a
Cumberland farms

Sweet Apple

CIDER
HAD M U  
GA,

E X TR A  LEA N —FLESH LY GROUND 
NOT PBE-PACK AG ED

Chuck Ground

TOBIN’S SLICED

BACON lb. W

OUR OWN CUKE BABY

Scotch Ham *,*1̂ 19 I Beef Liver «T

51
contents

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

If You Like The Best Give Us A  Test
BISSELL ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT 643-8424

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

PRICE PANELING

ell St.; Jason C. Simon, owr™, —  -- -
Mrs. Melanie DlManno, 67 Art- East Hartford. Mrs. Dorotny

to
lust come in and let us show you 
low easy, it is to use a lightweight 
Homelite chain saw and we li 
give you a free “clean-up gift- 

obligation, of course
.c

Clean up with a

h o m e l it e '

CONNECTICUT SALVAGE CO., INC.
540 HlWJARD ST. (eer:^*tm)

►AANCHESTER. COHN.
Phene 449-7782

rBI, NEIGHBOR!
This Is’ the 68th letter '(th^

1987th counting toe ones I »tore 
up) I have written ;to toe gen
eral public in cooperation jvlto 
toe administration’s battle 
agsdn against Inflation. Napo
leon- Bonaparte once said (It 
wasn’t Napoleon, It 
was me tod day I gqt 
smashed at a companjf 
party) “ What this 
country needs is a 

- Glorious , Emporium In 
every hamlet. That would Increase toe buying power of 
every dollar and solve the country’s ' financial ills.”  As 
evei’yone~anouid luiuw If they've boon readtng-my letters 
(or Is it litters?) thebe is not a Glorious Emporium In any 
hamlet other than the happy hamlet of Manchester.^  ̂That’s 
what makes Manchester so happy and keeps toe cost of 
Uving In Manchester 864369% less than toe cost ol living 
elsewhere. If you are -not enjoying this.reduced cost of liv
ing It is because you are not spending enough money here 
at toe Glorious Emporium.

Here are some of toe examples of what we offer at sub
stantial savings: 1»

OVER 10QTY^INSTOCKl 
- "Allahomacouldaskfor!"

PANELING ASLOW AS

5

C
T

32x84

TAKE NOTE OF THESE

*Cl6an up stoftn damag#, prune
,  _  and limb, cut down dead trees
and clear brush. Save money on fire- 

Chain S aw  wood by cutting your oytn. Come m
V iM ia  . »  .......  ttiia week for a demonstration.

Offer good only from Sept. 15 through Nov. 15.1970. 
J • At participating dealers.

Elisabeth Whiting Toys 
Carpeting A remnantsi .
CJhatoam’ Purrey Blankets

.1
Royal Cannon Towels

I_Bpiingmald face cloths ,
Stationery supplies

Anchor Hocking Glasswane
^ n ib oo  rakes
Suede and leather skins
Stsreo Portables A Consoles
Vinyl Furniture
Inside and outsldle doors

FLOOR 
TILE

SHELVING
’ FRK-FINlSHED

3T

|go

P R E
. F I N I S H E D

MOLDING

ONSAlfi
ICOLORED NAILS PANEL ADHESIVE

PRICES 
START AT $ 1 3 9 ^ 9 5

m]equipmeiit|

PLUS novelties, paneling, groceries, (Jhristy dri-gas. 
Speedi-dry and hundreds of Ibems I Ca^t even remember. 
Come visit this weekend. Browse as yqfi like and enjoy our 
free hot delicious coffee. You're always welcome here 
with you wife, your kids, your mother-in-law and your 
wallet. REMEMBER OUR EXHAUSTING HOURS — FRI
DAYS 10 to 9 and SATURDAYS 10 to 6. We rest a lot!

ROUTE 13
(Z jO u S aaS/

® LS0
'a n e l '

5

i

MR. PANEL'S
OPEN .nO N . thru F B I., 9 to  9 
OPEN  KATURDiAYS, 9 to  S:S0'

TIL 646-1464
NtXT TO W n m N  Mf5. MART 

ON ROUn R3
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Business Mirrar

Profit Seekers Consider 
Efficiency in the Office
By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP BiMineM Analyst

that the miniskirt is detrimental 
to office efficiency

___  Says its author; "You’ve no
NBJW YORK (AP) Ajialysts gj yjg problems the minl- 

of worker efficiency, who once skirt has caused us. We try hard 
directed their efforts almost company Improve of-
solely to pioducUon line or blue efficiency from the TO per 

'  . cent average to at least 86 percoUar workers, are more and ,g
more applying: their mathemati- the mini.”
cal calipers to office* personnel. ’The study found that the mini 

The office, they say, has lon^ caused distraction among males 
been known as an area of con- in the following )|iercentages: 
centrated Inefficiency, but pre- glance 12, double take 18, con
cise measurements were diffl- tinuous observation, such as 
cult to develop. Improvements watching a girl walk the full 
in techniques now makes analy- length of the office, 70 per cent, 
sis more practical. Next, a time value was as-

There’s more to the trend ^  ‘ ‘ ‘ e three type of dls-
than the development of tech- ™ Pti^= a glance cost 1 sec- 
niques, however. At 'least two estimated
other major, changes are in- 4 and continuoui
volved: seconds.

_  ' 1 j  i The number of disruptions—Tne economic downturn, ___^j  i ^as then multiplied by elapsedwhich made it clear to many
amounted ^ o  49.14 slcl 

^ te d . The ^ m  of the 1 9 ^  Seventy-four distracHons
^  pei^tted i ^ r  work meth- ^ ggven-hour day amounts to 
^  to develop ^ t  couKto’t ^  g 
^erated as business turned ^

of miniskirts. Or is it because of 
—The growing trend towat\l a men?

service rather than production- ■_____ _______
oriented economy, which makes 
office procedures assume great
er importance. Wall Street, for 
example, was almost destroyed 
by a blizzard of paper.

'The so-called methods-tlme 
management specialists say 
they hope to Improve office offi-

MANCHESTER, EVENING HERALD; MANCHESTER* CG14N.. THUI^bAY, OCTOBER 15, 1970 * '

Jaycees Plan 
‘Oktoberfest’

The M^chester Jaycees and 
Jaycee Wives adaption of an 
"Oktoberfest” will be held Sat
urday at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Lowe, 
Laurel Ridge Rd., Tolland.

The “ Oktoberfest,”  now an 
annuad harvest festival, began 
as an outdoor open house for all 
Bavaria to celebrate the mar
riage of Oown Prince Ludwig 
in 1810.

Saturday night's refroshments 
will include cider, beer, German 
wurst, sweets and coffee. Those 
planning to attend are reminded 
to make their reservations as 
soon as possible with Mrs. Lee 
McCray, 280 E. Middle Tpke., 
social chairman who is in charge 
of arrangements for the event.

a double 
and continuous observa-

Safety Standards 
Set Up by FAA

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — 
Drafts of proposed federal safe- 

clency not by reducing workers ty standards for airports served 
to machines and then speeding by airlines were outlined today

Pine Bake Shop
658 CENTER STREET-649-0443

★ W EEKEND  SPECIALS ★ 

COFFEE CAKES »9iSS»
AssorMd FWiigi

GUP CAKES do. 9k
Josty Variety

DECORATED CAKES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Hours — Tues. - Sat. T a.m.-7 p.m., Sundays ■ a.m.-l p.m.

Read Herald Advertisements

Victim of Hit-Run Crash

them up, as sometimes has been 
charged in the past.

Ilieir aim, they explain, is 
simply to make work more en- 
joyatSe, productive and reward
ing, often through the develop-

by the Federal Aviation Admin
istration.

The proposed FAA standards 
set down 18 rules which each 
airport would have to meet be-

m'kt''*o7‘*m;:lmi^s.“  M^v^^^ quallfyl^ te rness. The rules deal with a wide

Charles F. Strobel of New Rd. with another car which left 
Britain (holding head) was ad- the scene.
mitted last night to Manchester- Strobel is reported in satls- 
Memotial Hospital alter his factory condition with a head 
car was Involved in an accident injury.

--%t W. Middle Tpke. and Tower Police reported that Strobel’s

plays a big role in their busi
ness.

At AetnA li fe  A Casualty, 
which classifies as a paperwork 
factory, the productivity sys
tems department claims an an-

range o i safety items from run
way lighting to rescue facilities.

Airports falling to come up to 
the minimum standards would 
not be allowed to land or dis
patch airliners. In that event.

Maxine Cheshire’s 
Washington Whirl

vehicle was headed west on W. 
Middle Tpke. vhen an east- 
bound vehicle drove left of cen
ter, striking the Strobel car in 
the left front causing it to go 
out of control and strike a util
ity pole. The other driver then 
left the scene. The accident oc
curred shortly after 9 p.m. 
(Herald photo by Pinto).

GUSTONBURY PAINT and FLOOR COVERING, Inc.
Fnniitun Gallery

TO Hebron Ave., Glastonbury, Conn. — TOS-niS

In Stock Sale Only
9 x 9

Asphalt T ile
Armstrong Linoleum 

$.99 sq. yd.
CeiliRg P ilo t  
$2.95 g i l .

1 Per customer$.06 each 1 Formica $.39 iq . ft.
American Ceramic 

Wall T ile 
$ . 39 sq. ft.

I ■ ■■ T m m  1
Braided Rugs 

9 x 1 2  
$39.95

Living Room: Carpet 
Reg. $12.95 sq. yd. 

.$ 6 .5 0 e q . yd.

Kitchen Carpet 
R e f. $13.95 sq. yd. 

$8.95 sq. yd.

Indoer-Outdoer Carpet 
Ozite

R0|. $5.95 - New $3.95

Famous Naim 
Furniture 

28% to 65% off

~HOURS; Mon., Tue«.« Sat. 8 -  6 qpen til 9;00 P.M.

lui^ *  they would have to rely on air
million, ^ l y  through the use business aircraft or other
o f ^ e  tocenUves. g^ g„
'' There does seem to be some- , ^
t h ^  foreboding, however, in May 12, PresKtont Nixon
the assessment of some other nl^ed a bill auUmrizlng the 
MTM speclallsts now attending P̂ AA for the flmt Ume to isroe 
the annui Ui roM conference alipoH certificates
hero. Says Rob^t'^E. Nolan, ‘chairman of the liiiferen ce  ™>es *1110 c e i ^ c ^ s
planning committee andlsT^x- required after ^ y  21, 1972 of 
ecuUve with a management ,
•“ Itantfirm: ^  JTilS"The country club atmo8-'by O»A.'“ ° " ‘ho proposed «gu^
phere and laissez-faire atUtude laUons >hich are now only in 
tliat has prevailed in too many ®raft form, 
offices for too long will bo just The Air Une > * 1 ^  Assocla- 
as obsolete as the manual type- tlon and the Air Line^^^ratoher 
writer and the hand-cranked -Association are the princlj>a} ad- 
adding machine in a few vocates of federal safety 
years.”  ards for airports.

Of 23 formal presentations at TT*e proposed new federal 
the conference, fuUy a third are standards involve control tower 
on otflce procedures aind only visibility, runway surfacing for 
two on factory matters, an ab- braking in wet or dry weather, 
nipt departure from earlier «re extln^lshlng agents, meto- 
meetings, which began 18 years 
ago.

One presentation, produced 
more in jest than seriously, 
serves nevertheless to demon
strate some of MTM’s methods.
It analyzes the activities of 
girl-watchers and concludes

By MAXINE OHESHIBE 
The Washington Post

WASHINGTON — President 
Nixon was obviously in an ex
pansive mood after his Indo
china speech last week.

Riding up in the White House 
elevator later that evening, he 
got chatty with butler Frederick 
Mayfield.

Mayfield, Nixon discovered, 
is an ardent fisherman.

So the <3ilef Executive invit
ed him to pack his tackle and 
come along to Key Blscayne for 
the weekend.

Once in Florida, Mayfield 
found himself transported to

rrand Oay in the Bahamas, a 
faitorjte spot where the Presi
dent himself has occasionally 
reeled hiyejloW  - tails and 
groupers.

for people seeking his auto
graph:

" I ’d like to oblige,”  he told 
each crowd, "but we’ve got a 
murderous schedule.”

Exhausted as he neared the 
end of his trip, he told one 
group:

"I ’d like to oblige, but we’ve 
got a murder on our schedule.”

ods to reduce hazards of birds, 
and marking of runways.

Last spring the pilots associa
tion said that 146 of the 023 Edr- 
ports served by airlines in the 
United States lacked adequate 
emergency equipment on the 
field.

V

Someone in a positiem to know 
says the State Department did 
not want Russian violinist Da- 
-vid Olstrakh featured as soloist 
for the United Nations concert 
here this weekend.

The veto reportedly was made 
m o n ^  ago. Duke Ellington, 
very big in the esteem of this 
administration, was suggested 
instead, but he declined.

Actor Paul Newmari -̂-. who 
made TO public appearance^ to 
three days to Connecticut for' 
Senatorial Candidate Joseph 
Duffey, got so groggy toward 
the end that he flubbed his 
lines.

Newman had a stock reply

Aflor 14 Yoors As DacorcMor To Hie Trode W. F. BfdweN

OPENS TO THE PUBLIC
New you am deolVdiMct ^  Hit-i dtrdRUrŷ
Wbrierdom  ̂ Pumiliire
and Fabric Stores. Now yw  too eon sqve \ M• ‘ \ ' 4 .

B abbidge D edicates 
New H ealth  C en ter

HARTFORD (AP) — The 
Bu^gitorf Health Center here will 
creat«*tojany new patterns of 
health core^^Unlverslty of Con
necticut Presideqt Homer D. 
Babbidge said in^Kdedicatlon 
speech for the new J^tt-'mlHion 
center Wednesday.

The facility -will house the city'' 
health department, two private 
health agencies and medical and 
dental clinics of the University- ■ 
McCook Hospital.

Babbidge called the public- 
private ' nature of the center a 

neW(,4 intimate and exciting as- 
soclaUon.”

- i

Cusfbm made to your personal needs and 
specifications, whether you want Roman 
shade, Austrian draper, s\yags & jabots, 
sheers^silks ^ r just a plain pair of  ̂cottoii 
drapes. A world of decorator fabric from 
which to choose. Finest Quality & Reasonable 

i Prices.

SLIP COVERS
We custom pto and. cut to 
your home for pfSrfect fit and 
use only self welting. Select 
from lovely fabric selections 
at savings erf up to H price. '■ 
Cjhooae from Greeff, Waverly, 
Schumacher , and more. Most 
with Bcotchgard.

Special Labor Price 
plus Cost of Fabric

Re-upholstery

All Furniture etriiqied down 
to the frame, re-glued and 
springs all tightened. Larg
est selection of decoijpitor fab
rics to choose from. Tou'U 
be glad you called Bldwell 
Interiors.

' Special Labor M c e  
plus Cost of ^ b r ic

Re'iuvenate Your Furniture

W. F. BIDWELL INTERIORS
M ANCHESTER - SINCE 1954 

For Appointment 
call

9 a.m .-9 p ju . 7 Days
6 4 3 - 9 6 5 2

W E  H O N O R

T I N Y

Hearing Aid
WORN

ALL
IN

EAR

TEMPLE’S
I ' t

II

TWO GREAT BROADLOOM BUYS

MAGEE«•
100°/. Enka* continuous filam ont nylon pile. 
A  unique and strik ing design in high-low tex
tured patte rn. Availab le  in 8 stylish colors.

CONGOLEUM-NAIRN
Congoleum-Nairn 100% DuPont continuous filam ent nylon pile. 

^A n ^u ts ta n d in g  com bination o f value and performance in an 
a ttrac tive ' textured tweed design. A vailab le  in 10 color combi- - 
n ation s.^ \ _  „  .

$ 1 035

Sonoione’s smallest hearing aid 
is worn .all in the ear —  ideal 
for active men and women who 
need  better  h ea rin g . T he 
SONET® weighs just one-tenth 
of an ounce with battery. It 
slips right into the ear —  no 
outsldfe' cords, tubes or wires 
See-for yourself —

flOO.M dlzcount on aU 
demonatrator models — 
caali 4miy. Ask to see uur 
fabuMiua new models 670 
A -ST.- Free- deanlng -<d - 
hearing aids this monUi 
regardless of make.'

S O N O T O N E

SONOTONE
of Hartford 

18 Asylum St.
TeL 247-4070

Batteries and Accessories foi 
practically all makes of aids 
Trade-ins accepted.

OPEN SATURDAY 
UNTIL 1 P.M.

VISIT OUR COMPLETE 
FLOOR COVERING DEPT.

FEATURING: BROADLOOM, ROOM 
SIZE, AREA AND SCATTER RUGS IN 
THE LATEST STYLES AND PAUERNS 
BY LEADING MANUFACTURERS.

I G O M ^ T E L Y  

I I I I S T M ^
OVER OUK OWN 

EASI^TEP DOUBLE 
WAFF12E CTISrilON

CONVENIENT

TERMS

ARRANGED

Hxlf BRAIDED RUGS I !lx12 NYLON RUGS

A l l  NYLON 

REVIRSIM.E

Rag. IS9.9B

A U  IN D S  

H N B H ID

Oooe SilsBlUs «f
Di I ih  Wnis Ko PsS Rbg> $B9.9S

SHINYL VINYL 
THE NO W AX

FLOOR
Whit# with gsU sisals — Ifrsss

It’ s  Soft, Qnist n d  B u u iifu l
bplof« whoU wid« dwoTMting world «nd you'll 

find nothing to RquAl th*.luxury #nd buiity.

Any 12x12* R oom , In sta lled  G sm en tst

Floor Prsporstlos 
Iztra Isitslltd

5 FT. TUB 
EROLOSURE
•27.95
IMtallattan. Extra

INfrAlilB
CERAMIC TtLI
TUB AREA

* 8 5 .00
With B Fc. VIxtara

UP TO BB FT.

•  x U  .

KITCHEN CARPET
(X)OD »LECnON a y  1 Q M  

OF COLORS ; ■ l a

WE HONOR csMKinimi

TEMPLFS CARPET AND  
FLOOR COVERING

308 MAIN STREET ’R l .  643-6662
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Republicans Back 
Four Bond Issues

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

The Manchester Republicmh Town Committee, by a 
unanimous voice vote last night, endorsed passage of 
all four proposed bond issues which will appear on the 
Nov. 3 voting machines. ----------------------------------------

Professor Illustrates Talk 
About Manchester Railroad

ITiomas Lewis Jr-', sisslstant Before SouthrMancheater High

TTie four quesUons up for ref
erendum propose appropria- 
Uons of 11,996,000 for addlUcms 
and renovations to Nathan Hale, 
Robertson and Keeney St. 
Schools; ^,006,000 for the con- 
strucUon and reconstruction of 
highways; $970,000 for the con- 
strucUon and reconstruction of 
sidewalks; and $186,000 for the 
acquisiUon of land by the Down- 
toiwn Parking District, for off- 
street parking use.

Tile motion for endorsement 
was by Harlan Taylor, chairmEm 
of the Manchester Redevelop
ment Agency. Town Counsel 
John Shea seconded the motion.

Hear Snsag
The GOP committee’s action 

followed a talk by M. Philip 
Susag, chairman of the board’s 
building and sUes committee.

Susag, urging endorsement of 
the school bond l ^ e  package, 
warned, "There Is nothing to be 
gained by the Town of Manches
ter If the proposal Is defeated.
If the referendum falls, there 
will be but one alternative— t̂o 
place the question for referen
dum again next year, this Ume 
at a much Increased coat.’ ’

He added, " I ’m not saying 
this as a threat but as a fact 
of life. It Is very possible that,
If the referendum for the school 
bond issue fails, double sessions 
could be toflicted upon us to 
several schools."

Susag explained that the $2 
mUUon proposal to be voted up
on Nov. 8 is part of a $13 mil
lion, 10 - year, school building 
program. If the Nov. 3 quesUon 
is defeated, he said, "the enUre 
program would have to be push
ed forward, at higher costs, 
since our present estimates re
flect 1970 cost figures plus al
lowances for increases during 
our planning period.”

Susag estimated that "a  S-mlll 
rise over 1970 taxes”  could fi
nance the entire $13 million, 
10-year program,”  provided It 
precedes on schedule.”  He said 
that 60 per cent of the cost Is 
reimbursable by the state.

Bt-Parttson Effort 
Sustig said, ’ ’The proposed 

bond Isinie for school additions 
and renovations results from a 

'.non-poUtlcal, bi-partisan effort 
by the school board. It has its 
100 pqr cent backing.

“Our'̂ x 10-year program,”  he 
added, based on what we, 
at this tlme,H|itok we will need 
to 10 years. It'' qan and should 
be revised from time to Ume.”  

He said that “ it Is an educat
ed guess that Manchester’s pop- 
jilaUon wUl increase by 10,000 by 
the year 1960, and that thi 
school populaUcHi 'wlU tocre 
to the same proporUon.^He 
predicted a 12,000 schooljlopula- 
tlon by 1980. It now /tB  about 
10,000.

School Board chairman Wal' 
ter Doll added/^’We are going 
up the equiyment of a school 
a year, ’n te  school .populaUon 
went up^about 260 last year and 
will be^ p  about 360 this year.” 

Not High Priority
was asked to explain 

hy there '' are no plans for 
Buckland School changes to the 
$13 million, 10-yepr plan.

of any significant building to 
the Buckland secUon. Conse- 
quenUy, the need for addiUons 
to Buckland School are not con
sidered a high priority at this 
Ume, when compared to the rest 
of the town- Of course, the sit- 
iiaUon may change to the fu
ture.”

Doll added, ” We anUcipate 
that a new school will be need
ed in the Forest Hills secUon, 
off Vernon St. When built. It 
would replace the Green School 
and would draw some of the pu
pils from Robertson School. 
The Buckland School then would 
move its pupils into Robertson 
School.”

Susag said that speakers from 
the school board have addressed 
'most of the groups and clu'bs 
in' town, explaining the pro
posed school bond issue, and 
that they are ready to spread 
their message to any group It 
hasn’t reached to date.

Reception Set 
For Candidates 
By GOP Women
The Manchester Republican 

Women’s Club will honor state 
and local Republican candi
dates and their spouses at a 
recepUon oh Thursday, Oct. 22, 
from 1 to 3p.m. at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. H. John Malone, 
84 Prospect St.

Honored guests include' T. 
Clark Hull, candidate for lieu
tenant governor; Barbara 
Dunn, candidate for secretary 
of state; Nathan Agostto6Ul, 
candidate for state comptroller; 
Ann Uccello, candidate for U.S. 
representaUve; Helen Ber- 
genty, candidate for Hartford 
County sheriff; David Odegard, 
candidate for state senator.

Also, Roger Bagley, Vivian 
Ferguson and Donald (jenovesl, 
candidates for state representa
tive; John Wallett, candidate 
for Judge of probate; Donald 
Knofla, Barbara Basse and 
York Strangfeld, candidates for 
justices of the peace; apd 
Frederick Peck^ reglstr^^of 
voters.

Mrs. Edward Calam chair
man of the event. SJie is being 
assisted by Mrs. Jm i \b Ctaam- 
peau, Mrs. Rlcha(4 Murphy and 
Mrs. Joseph J e n s o n  who will 
serve as h<»tesses.

Mrs. Jdnn Rottner, Mrs. 
John inckles, Mrs. William 
Schal)^ and Mrs. Ferguson will 

Mrs. John Shea Jr. and 
Robert Stavnltsky are to 

charge of refreshments.
Mrs. John Fletcher Jr. will 

preside at the membership 
meeting at 12:30 p.m., at vdilch 
time the club’s current business 
will be transacted.

The reception Is open to all 
persons interested to meeting 
the Republican candidates.

professor of geogriiphy at Man
chester Commptoty (So l i e g e ,  
gave an iptirirated thumbnail 
history oHbe South Manchester 
Railrma and its predecessors 
for ^Manchester Historical So- 

members last night. The 
drat meeting of the year was 
held at nitog' J u n i o r  High 
School.

Manchester became a railroad 
town to 1833, when the state leg
islature incorporated the Man
chester Railroad Co. Its main 
reason for being was to reach 
the Bolton quarries. In '1849, the 
Hartford, Pro'vldence and Fish- 
kill Railroad took over the line.

Before 1866, almost all New 
England railroads ran north and 
south to ports Lewis said. In 
that year, Manchester became 
one of the first towns in the

tTTEDWAy

Comment Session
A 6:30 to 8:30 comment 

session Is being conducted 
tonight by the Manchester 
Board of Directors. It is be
ing held to the town coun
sel’s office to the Municipal 
Building.

Similar sessions are held 
on the first Tuesday and 
third Thursday <rf each 
month. They are for those 
town residents who wish to 
file suggesticois or o«m- 
plaints relating to any sub
ject to the board’s jurisdic
tion.

He replied, "There Is no sign upper 30s.

E xten ded  Forecast
Hie extended outlook — fair 

and cool Sunday and Monday. 
Daytime hlgji temperatures av
eraging to the low 80s, over- 
nl$1it olowB to the low 40s; or

PU C A u th orizes 
P ow er Cost H ik e

HARTFORD (AP) — An aver
age 4.4 per cent Increase to gas 
and electric rates for the Hart
ford Electric Light Oo, and the 
(Connecticut Light and Power Co. 
was approved by the State Pub
lic Utilities Commission Wednes
day.

’Ilte actual increases will vary 
^cording to the type of service. 
Both compcmles had requested 
laixer Increases.

“Let Your Voice Be Heard”

Vivian Ferguson
FOR

StaJt/L, fjstpJiof^onlatw SL

Testimonial Set 
For Mrs. Fortin
Mrs. Jane Fortin of 18 

Kni^ton St., who recently re
tired as secretary-treasurer of 
the VFW Auxiliary Department 
of Connecticut after 18 years’ 
service, will be honored Satur
day at a testimonial dinner at 
6:30 p.m. at the VFW Home.

Tickets for the event may be 
obtained at the Post Home or 
by . contacting Mrs. Mary Le- 
Duc, 40 Cambridge St.

Mrs. Fortin, whose husband, 
the late WUllam J. Fortin, was 
an . infantry veteran of World 
War I, joined the Manchester 
VFW Auxiliary to 1932 and In 
1939 was named its patriotic in- 
'structor. She served to several 
offices before she was named 
president of the unit to 1942. 
She was the first hospital chair
man at the Rocky Hill Veter
ans Home and Hospital.

She is a past president of the 
Hartford (County (Council, and 
was senior vice president of 
District 3 to 1962, when she had 
to reslg;n to accept.the appoint
ment of Department secretary- 
treasurer. ^

She has four ohlldreWi - Nfrai 
Robek McVarlsh Of Ellington, 
Mrs. Frank Hewitt of B(x;a Ra
ton, Fla., Wllllami J. Fortin of 
Vernon, and Wally Fortin, di
rector of the Senior (Citizens 

'Center for the Town of Man- 
cheste: .̂

Vandal^ Damage 
Office Items

Office equipment valued at 
$1,206 was destroyed by van
dalism at Grossman’s lumber 
store on Pine St. Tuesday night.

store was broken Into by way of 
the window to the men’s room on 
the east side of the building.

Two cans of white paint were 
spilled on the floor; a cash reg
ister and an adding machine 
were both smashed; three mir
rors were shattered; the glass 
and the bottom of an aluminum

storm door were kicked to; the 
glass on the gumboil machine 
was broken and office records 
were disarranged and scattered 
throughout the area.

Daniel McIntyre of 27 'Winter 
St., the store’s manager, stated 
to police that he could discover 
nothing missing.

region on an east-west line. In 
1855, six trains ran through the 
North End dally, east to Provi
dence and west to Waterbury.

The S.M.R.R. was Incorpor
ated to 1866 and completed in 
1869 to connect North and South 
Manchester (Cheneyvllle). It 
was taken over by the H., P. 
and F.R.R. a few years later, 
for a reason Lewis did not re
veal, and reverted to (Cheney 
ownership to 1879.

The two-mlle tracks, Lewis 
said, are among the few to New 
England that have c a r r i e d  
freight for more than 1(X) years. 
Over them have rolled raw and 
finished silk, coal and oil, ma
chinery, building materials, and 
other commodities vital to*̂ the 
silk industry, going back to the 
original Mt. Nebo complex.

(Cheney’s "goat,”  as the train 
c a m e  to be affectionately 
known, was more than ji)st a 
means of transportation for 
many town residents. For them, 
the "wheeptog”  of its morning 
whistle was an Infallible Indi
cation of the correct time, and 
they used the soimd as an alarm 
clock and to set watched.

Lewis said hundreds o t work
ers to the silk mills made the 
last portion of their long journey' 
from Europe over the rails of 
the S.M.R.R. Before the advent 
of the crosstown trolley car 
and long before the coming of 
the automobile, it provide^ 
transportation for mill workero 
and non-workers.

In 1881, there were 18 trains 
a day; 14 to 1911; and 8 to 1913. 
In 1900, 96,000 people paid fares; 
136,789 to 1928; and as many 
as 3,600 dally on special occa
sions.

School was (q>en6d  ̂Lewis said,, 
the train was a comhutter link 
for students to Hartford High 
School. They would take the 
“ goat” from the South End to 
the North End, where they made 
a connection to Hartford.

Hie growth of the emtomoblle 
industry sounded the death knell 
of passenger traffic on the 
S.M.R.R., and on Jan. 26, 193$, 
the passenger train made Ito 
last run.

Lewis’ color slides included 
wood- and coal-burning loco
motives; Bolton Notch to IMS; 
portions of the almost complete
ly buried original tracks near 
the community college^ and the 
repair shed north of the for
mer weaving mill, now occupied 
by Pratt and Whitney Division 
of United Aircraft Corp.

Lewis suggested it would be 
appropriate for the Society to 
place an historical marker on 
the repair shed. Records to the 
town assessors’ office indicate 
It was built In 19(X>, he said. He 
added he has reason to believe 
the date was earlier, because of 
the same material used to other 
town buildings of an earlier 
time.

John Sutherland, director of 
the MOC Institute of Local His
tory, opened the program by 
pointing out the Institute’s func
tion as a service and educational 
g;roup to Manchester and sur- 

■ rounding areas, in addition to 
Lewis’ railroading undertaking, 
be said, two projects are under 
way: William Buckley’s updated 
history of Manchester, and Mrs. 
Edward Coltman’s oral and rec
orded history of the tobacco In
dustry.

He announced he hopes to 
inaugurate two courses; One of 
about eight weeks’ duration next 
spring to local history and tech
niques, and a seminar for teach
ers at Eastern Connecticut State 
College, with whom the institute 
Is cooperating.

GARAGE
SALE

57 Hackmatack St. 
Manchester, Conn. 

Oct. 16 9 a.m .-5 pan. 
Oct. 17 9 a.m .-12 noon

^  Wewanr 
to ke^ \^  nice and
w a im  this winter.

after closing on Tuesday the

20th Assembly District 
Vote Republican Tuesday, November 3.

VOTE for VIVIAN at:

District 6 — West Side Rec 

District 7 — Verplanck School

Ferguson for Representative Committee 
w nuam Thornton. Treasurer

DAVID AND GOLIATH:
Truck drivers often "hit 
the ditch” to avoid colli
sion with i  smaller vehi- 
£le. But the. motorist who 

' forces one oftli'ese "ba
bies” off the road can be 
hit with a Property Dam
age claim of $50,000 or 
more. Would your policy 
pi;otect you for such a 
claim? Call us.

R o b o rt J .  S m b fi, Inc.
. INSURANSMITHS 
663 Mato St., Manchester 

Phone 649-5241

First we start by looking at your oil heating systern.
--nfVFTtrecirfrwitnuivtotm-Fijersav^^

that takes just 20 minutes. It may give yourfurnace'a 
'clean bill of health. But, it may also show that it's a 
fuel-waster. (A Fuel Saver Analysis has shovyn some 
horneowners htow to save asjnuch as 38% of their 
fuel bills.)

cleaning and adjusting will end the problem. But if 
— yoarBqotpmentisrofdvInefftcientrorrs^

many repairs, we'll show you the most economical 
way to do something about it.The Mobil Fuel Saver 
Analysis is a free, no-obligation seryice.The sooner 
you call us, the sooner you could start saving money.

So why not phone

Most of the time.

LlFE&CASUAUY

%

Give an old furnace* 
new gute.The Mobil 
Thermo Je lis  the 
most reliable and 
elficienl oil burner 
we've ever tested.

30-gallon 
reserve tank.
Thermostatically 
controlled, the 
Aqua Booster is 
always ready to 
deliver piping 
hot water.

30 gallons of hot 
water every 15 
minutes. A Mobil . 
Thermo Flow 
water heater is 
just what the 
modem family 
npfids for almost .. . 
unlimited hot water.

Low profilet. high 
performers. New
quality furnaces and 
boilers that can pay 
for themselves out 
of fuel savings.

today?j

We want to keep you nice and womri.
M0bil
heating oil

These are Mobil d isM b u ^ v v h o
sell and service quality heating oil and equipment.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
Manches'ler's Only Fuel Oil Dealer Open 24 Hours A Day! 

315' CENTER STREET— MANCHESTER. CONN. 
643-5135
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Pueblo’s .BucheP 
Gets Final Post
SAN DIEGO, CaUf. (AP) — 

The Navy says It is transferring 
Cmdr. Uoyd M. Bucher, former 
skipper of the spy ship Pueblo, 
to San Diego for his last assign
ment before he retires.

A spokesman at the Uth Na
val District said Wednesday 
Bucher, now at the Navy’s Post
graduate School in Monterey, 
will become a coordinator for 
naval reserve programs.

Bucher, 43, plans to retire 
Nov. 1, lOTl upon, completion of 
20 years service.

“ I would like to see the Pueb
lo under U.S. colors again,”  
Bucher said Wednesday. “The 
ship is U.S. property and be
longs back in this country."

He has been keeping up with 
rumors about what North Korea 
has done with his captured for 
mer ship, he said by teiephone 
from his Wtonterey home .

"One report says it has been 
sunk,” Bucher ^ d .  “ Another 
say^ it is being used as a coast' 
al freighter.”

>  r f l ’ i t
Project Outdoors Ecology Workshop for Teachers

Replaces British Set
SALISBURY, Rhodesia (AP) 

— The breakaway republic of 
Rhodesia has devised its own 
set of 30 honors and awards to 
replace those of British origin. 
The Victoria CJross, the highest 
British medal, is being succeed
ed here by Rhodesia’s own 
Grand Cross of Valor.

-  ABSENTEE VOTING -
r e q u i r e m e n t s

♦ Absence from the State during voting hours 
on November 3rd. (6 a.m. to 8 p.m.l

♦Absence from Manchester during voting 
hours as a student in a college univepity. 
nurses' training school or institution of high- 
er learning within the State or spouse of | 
such student.

♦ Absence from Manchester during voting 
hours because of membership in a religious 
community,

♦ Illness or physical disability and unable to 
vote in person at the polls.

♦ Member of Armed Forces, spouse or depen
dent of such member.

♦ Any elector who has removed
town and qualifies under Sec. 9-40 of the 
General Statutes.

To the DEMOCRATIC TOWN COMMITTEE, 821 Main St.,
Manchester, Conn. 06040
Please arrange Absentee Ballot fo r ;

Voter’s Name ............................................................................

Address ............................... ........................................................

Telephone ............................................

DON’T DELAY — CXJMPLEfrE AND MAIL TODAY 
FOR FURTHER INFORMA’nON 
t e l e p h o n e  646-2446 — 646-2447 

DEMDORlATIC ’TOWN COMMITTEE

Mrs. A. Hyatt Sutliffe, Project Outdoors instructor, calls the at
tention of Manchester teachers to the peculiarities of a caterpillar 
during Tuesday’s ecology workshop at the Oak Grove St. Natural 
Science Center. From left, Milton Beal, Bentley; Etonald Berger, 
Verplanck; Mrs. Denise Harrison, Nathan Hale; and Mrs. Barbara 
Smith, Green. On Monday of the two-day session, 31 elementary

school teachers from town and Hebron studied air and weather. 
On Monday and Tuesday next week, earth surface and plants will 
be the topics for 21 teachers from Andover, Bolton, Columbia, 
Coventry, Marlborough, East Hartford, and Manchester and Ver
non parochial schools. (Herald photo by Pinto)

)ec Citizens 
Ask Province To 
Free 23 Convicts

“  passing
motorist picked her up.

She fainted from relief when 
she was taken to her husband, a 
wealthy landowner and former 
vice president of the Sardinian 

MONTREAL (AP) ’ — Ten legislature, 
leading citizens of Quebec Prov- Mrs. Garbu was abducted 
ince appealed to the provincial Sept- 29. She was the second 
government today to free 23 Italian freed by kidnapers in 
convicted or accused terrorists Uve days. Sergio Gadolla, 19- 
to secure the release of the Brit- year-old son of the richest wid
ish trade commissioner and the °w in Genoa, was released last 
provincial labor commissioner Saturday after his mother paid 
kidnaped by Quebec terrorists ^320,000.
last week. It was not known how much

NegotiaUons between the kid- ransom the kidnapers asked for 
napers and the provincial gov Mrs. Garbu. Her husband was 
emment remained suspended, reported to have paid 14 million 
but one Montreal newspaper in- lire—$22,4<X>—and to have prom- 
dicated that the government ised other payments if she was 
was wavering in Its refusal to released unharmed, 
ftee the 23 men demanded by Tbe kidnaping of a woman 
the kidnapers. broke the code of the hlHs in

The atatement urging the gov- central Sardinia, where abduc- 
emment to bow to the kidnap- tions happen as often as once a 
era’ demand was read at a news moflth. Enraged townspeople 
conference by Rene Levesque, and shej^erds even helped po- 
leader of the Quebec Separatist lice in the hunt, something they 
party. Signers included Louis normally would refuse to do. 
Laberge, president of the 260,-

K idnap A lert Is O rdered 
F or U.S. ‘U pper Levels’

000-member Quebec Federation 
of Labor; Yves Charbonneau, 
president of the 66,000-member 
Quebec teachers’ union, and 
Claude Ryan, publisher of the 
French-language newspaper Le 
Devoir.

Sardinians Free

Paul K lee  Exhibit
CHlOAflO (AP) — A major 

collection of the works of artist 
Paul Klee was unveiled Wednes
day at the Art Institute of Chi
cago.

The institute bought 6^ etch
ings and lithographs from 
Frank and Ursula Laurens Of 
Cincinnati. Ohio. ’The Laurens 

T j  .  had built their collection—
O m a n  n o s i a g e  sUghtly more than half of Klee’s 

 ̂. 109 graphic works—over a 30-
NUORO, Sardinia (AP) — year period. ’The works date 

’The first woman ever kidnaped from 1901 to 1932. ©
for ra i^ m  In Sardinia was se( Klee, bom In, Switzerland of 
free tb ^ y  after her husband .German parents In 1879; spent 
paid 322,400 as a Tlrst install- most of his life in Germany and 

. . - . . _ concentrated on- drawings and
Mrs. Anfonlo Garbu, 62, wa^ water'colors. He left Germany 

released on a country r c ^  18 alter the Nazi takeover-and died 
miles northwest of Nuoro. ’Ibree in Bern in 1940.

WASHINGTON (AP) — A kid
nap alert has been ordered in 
the upper levels of government 
and Congress with the White 
House warning senators and 
representatives they may be
come targets lor abduction by 
revolutionaries.

Sen. William B. Saxbe, R- 
Ohio, in telling of the warnings 
to members of Congress said he 
believes the only way to halt 
"political blackmail” before it 
starts is to make it a federal 
crime fo,r officials to give in to

Saxbe co)lamented in an Inter
view with newsmen on the Met
romedia Radi<^\news program. 
“ Profile."

His disclosures came shortly 
after a Justice Department’s of
ficial told newsmen the'FBI has 
received reports some U;S(. tes"- 
rorist groups may try to kid^p 
foreign diplomats or campaign
ing politicians in the style of re .̂ 
cent political kidnapings in Can
ada and Latin America.

‘ "rhe only way to prevent this 
kind of blackmail,”  Saxbe said, 
"is to make it a federal offense 
for anyone (in government) to

accede to this kind of thing.”
“ For example,” he said, "if I 

am picked up—and I certainly 
haven’t been threatened—and 
they write in and tell some gov
ernment official, “ If you don’t 
release so and and so we’re 
going to kill Saxbe,”  I think if 
that official turns that criminal 
loose he ought to be prosecut
ed.”

Last ’Thursday, tackling the 
problem frbm another direction, 
the Senate passed a bill making 
the assassination, kidnaping or 
assault of a member of Con
gress a federed offense punish
able by life imprisonment and 
death.

“ There has been some discus
sion and concern among my col
leagues,”  Saxbe said. “ It was 
brought 'up at a recent White 
House conference and there is 
an alert at present. . . The Jus
tice Department has advised 
members of Congress they 
should be careful.”

He said senators and. House 
mernbers have not been provid
ed witji guards but said he be
lieved tbat at times of crisis, 
round-the-clock protection may

be fully justified, “ even if he in
sists he doesn’t want it.”

In such a situation, he said, 
senators. House members and 
other officials become more im
portant than their positions be
cause of the possibility black
mail might be demanded from 
the government itself.

Saxbe said such a crime 
might well place the federal 
government in the position of 
having to negotiate with revolu
tionaries demanding the release 
of so-called political prisoners.

Earlier this week, William C. 
Sullivan, a top assistant to FTBI 
chief J. Edgar Hoover and a 
former head of the bureau’s 
domestic intelligence branch, 
said “ several anarchist groups 
reportedly have plans to kidnap 
government officials.

Witchcraft
Witchcraft was practiced in 

the American colonies until 1892, 
when 19 colonists were put to 
death and more than 160 were 
sent to prison as witches. These 
were the last such persecutions 
In the, American colonies.

THESE SPECIALS ARE GOOD THRU 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 18th,.at W  P.M.

m m  VILLAGE#
966 MAIN 9T„ MANCHESTER . • • /

Open 6 Days—’Thuraday Night# till 9:00 /

(  V. W  _____

V '  *

I >

\ .. . S o | j ( f i i L O H - I m )'jocf: !

only3®*^

washabtel
foam^cuohioned sole!
There's just nothing tike 
the wolking>on-oir feeling 
these glamorous rich Orton* pile
slippers give you! They're snuggle*soft HONOR
and couldn't be more flattering! Cerise , avocado , master charge 
gold, pink, turquoise, white, ye llow , rust. m caw
S(4-5W , M(5-7'/l), U8-9V4). D
*0vpoAt Reg. T.M.

SE STEAKS ARE ALL U.S.D.A. CH OICE!
i  ■'

Our Steaks ond Not Our Customers"

i r  CEN TER CUT SIRLOIN
^  T-BONE STEAK
it: PORTERHOUSE STEAK

lb r - 9 ^  
lb. «1.09 
lb . *1.09 
lb. *1.29

GROUND GROUND ... ib.,99c
★  PORK BUTTS e x t r a  LEAN ........................

(W« Also'Have Caalngs)
... lb. 49c

★ SMOKED SHOULDERS 4» .  u».
'(^xtra Lean, Short Shank, No Water Added)

a.49e
★  DUDUQUE BAGON GExiiO pack ... ..■ .iu790
★  DUBUQUE UVEflWURST,om,NK, ....fo.
ir OUR OWN PI|RE PORK SAUSAGE m 59e 3 in. 31.59

(We Beeerve T te Bight To Lhntt QuanOtteei

'^Your Friend ly Butcher Shop!"

Mon. thru WeA. 8

MANCHESTER
I ’ I It  l i e  1/1/’A/ '/

805 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

a P JI. • ’Thtmi. and Fri. 8 A.M. • 9 P3I. • Sat. 8 A M . - • PM .
SUN. 8 A.M. .  1 P.M. -

‘Z-AMERICAN
V

FIGHT POLLUTION
USE AMOCO SUPER PREMIUM L E ^  m Si GAS

I ' . ■ '■ ' l i

FREE
10 Oz. DOUBLE 
OLD FASHION

GLASS
W ITH EV ER Y 10 G A LLO N S  

O F G A SO LIN E

FR EE! FR EE! FR E E !

4 6 ^99 GREEN
STAMPS

Given Away Every Week
1st PRIZE— 12,000 STAM PS .
2nd PRIZE—  8,000 STAM PS
3rd PRIZE—  5,000 STAM PS

Drawing will be held every Monday morning and the wntning numbens
will be posted at our station.

Winners must eollect their stamps by 9 p.m, the foUowu« Saturday 
night.

Drawing Every Monday.

i

G R E E M
S T A M P S

DOUBLE
G REEN  STAM PS 

W ITH A U , FILL-UPS

GORMAN BROTHERS
778 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER 

THE BRIGHT SPOT ON MAIN STREET
IMtitboted by Mercury OU Oo.

Bolton

Selectmen Mull Purchase 
Of Land for Use as Beach

M AN C H E StER  E V E N m C  H E R A L P xM A N f^IE ST E It. Cn»Wt. T^fCtRSDAY. OCTOBER 15. 1970

Daddarior^ices Challeng

PAGE FIFTEEN

’ITie Board <rf Selectmen is 
considering purchase of a Ul- 
acra tract of property at Bol
ton Lake with an eye toward 
making It a town beach.

The proposal was made at 
last night’s meeting by Stanley 
Bates, chairman of the Conser- 
vaUon Commission.

The land is part of the estate 
of the late E. J. Holl and is 
about to l)e put on the market 
by the executor of his estate, 
Hartford National Bank.

Conservation committee mem
ber Gunther Winkle pointed 
out that this property is the 
last remaining piece of unde
veloped lake frontage In town.

The selectmen agreed (hat the 
future value of this land as a 
recreaUonal facility is of signi
ficant importance and recom
mended that Bates investigate 
further to determine the price.

The selectmen appointed Rich
ard Breslow to the Conserva
tion Commission to finish the 
term of Robert Foulke who

the need for clerical help Is Im
mediate, First Selectman Rich
ard Morra said he would take 
the matter to Roy Peckham, 
chairman of the Board of Fi
nance, as soon as possibe.

Wlllnauer pointed out that by 
spending time with clerical du
ties he is losing money for the 
town,' since he could be bring
ing in much mote revenue If 
he were out seeking taxable 
properties. He further defend
ed hlsc position by stating that 
he has made a survey of neigh
boring ' towns and hasn’t found 
one other assessor or building 
Inspector without some clerical 
help.

’The selectmen also voted to 
change their recommendation 
of Wlllnauer’s salary increase 
from 6 per cent to 10 per cent. 
’This amount would be prorated 
from Oct. 1 to July 1 at which 
time Wlllnauer would be put on 
a fiscal year basis like all other 
town employes.

’The raise recommendation

In .Non-Scieijtl£ic Battle
By DON MEIIGLE

“ What is at stake is no less 
than the future of mankind.’ ’

“’When the duck-hunting sea
son opens Saturday, Oct. 17th, 
I’ll be out there at 4 a.m.”

gressman Who parlayed a nar
row victory Into an Im
pressive 60,000-vtlte plurality In 
1966 — largely -dedicated 
grass-roots cultlvatltki^ of his 
16th District constltueni^-^

If Daddarlo were running 
against MeskiU for the presb 
dency of the National Science' 
Foundation, it would be no con-

ence and technology', .and -he be
came nationally known as a con
gressman with whom the scien
tists could communicate. But it 
was a mixed blessing. Some dis
appointed Democrats are now 
saying that the congressman 
forgot how to campaign.

As a report quoted by Dad
darlo In the Brltannlca Year 
Book said, “ Few pollUcans are 
scientists'and few scientists are 
politicians.’ ’

If Daddarlo falls In his bid 
for the governorship, he will be
come an excellent example of a

WOODLAND GARDENS says:
r

Ifs Planting Time Again!

moved to New York. Alan was defended on the basis of the 
Wiedie was appointed as an al- cost of living increases which 
temate. have occurred since the original

The Commission recommend- recommendation last May. Dic
ed a public hearing on the lo- lira, also pointed out that effec- 
cation of 1-84. 'The Selectmen tive Oct. 1, each town is re
agreed to schedule one In the quired to have a certified build- 
near future. ing inspector, thus increasing

Appearing on behalf of the the demand for men with Will- 
Public Health Council, -chair- nauer’s training. Selectknan 
tnai) Ifotherine Peterson asked Raymond Negro objected to the 
the Selectmen to authorize town pgy ^ent Increment, feeling

Fine Arts Guest
Mrs. Greta Ruppert of Ches

hire will demonstrate the art of 
decoupage at the Manchester 
Fine Arts Association meeting 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Whlton 
Memorial Library. The event Is 
open to the public.

’The guest demonstrator gain
ed her skill as a decoupeur by 
restoring old Icons and retablos 
found in Mexico and New 
Mexico. She has developed her 
own style and technique of de
coupage by studying the many 
processes of the 17th and 18th 
century laquers. She lived in 
New Mexico for many years be
fore coming to Connecticut last 
year, and is well-known for her 
religious primitives done on 
desert driftwood.

HARTFORD. Cwm. (AP)
It’s a long way from Capitol test. But as It now stands. Mth “ r ^ b i r t o T e e p  I
Hill in Washington, D.C., to the only three weeks left in the cam- jjj giich field, 
state (Capitol in Hartford and palgn, Daddarlo is the under- -
Democratic Congressman Emil- --------------------^ ------------------One of (Daddarlo’s problems ^
lo Q. Daddarlo may occasion- j,e has scarcely had to
ally be tempted to cast a long- campaign for re-election every 
Ing glance backward. two years. His district la largely

In Washington, Daddarlo built Democratic, and there Is no rea- 
a nationwide reputation among eon why l)e could not have 
the scientific community during looked confidently toward to a 
his six terms on the House Com- lifetime career In Congress, 
mlttee on Science and Astro- Some of Daddarlo's friends 
nautlcs. have told him. In fact, that they

In Connecticut, as he cam- couldn’t understand why he 
palgns for governor, Daddarlo would want to leave the securl- 
Is finding out that his credit ty and prestige of his congres- 
among the Nobel laureates Is sional seat and his committee

RAPP'S
"Jewish Style"

& RestauranLDelkatessen NOW

MORE HAVE ARRIVED!

HOLLAND
BULBS
“ King of TuUpa”

EMPEROR
Beg. 1.69 for .19

NOW $1.19

counsel John Mahon to review 
the proposed sanitary and food 
service regulations that the 
council is considering present
ing at an open hearing on Nov. 
9:

The council also wants clarifi
cation of the method of appoint
ing a town Board of Health, and 
expressed the hope that Mahon 
would be present, at the hearing 
to answer questions

thnt a 0 per cent Increase Is 
adequate.

In further business the board 
voted to appoint Democrat Rus
sell Moonan to the IZonlng board 
to replace Edwin Albasi, a Re
publican whose term has ex
pired.

Bulletin Beard
'The executive board of the 

Junior Woman’s Club will meet

New Stars

not easily convertible Into local 
political currency. He’s running 
behind in the polls. ■

The two statements quoted 
above are both from Daddarlo. 
’The first is from an article by 
him In the New Brltannlca year 
book, which came out this week. 
'The second is from a speech in 
Ansonia last week. Together 
they may indicate something 
about the change Iq atmosphere 
for the congressman from the 
1st District.

The first statement refers to 
the doom which mankind faces 
unless it finds a way to live 
with Its environment.

’The second was an attempt to

work to take his chances In the 
grubby hurly-burly of state pol
itics.

Having a safe district enabled 
Daddarlo to devote much atten
tion to his chosen field of Bel-

iriiM  ■ ri________  - .
O y«r W iitfpd StM w U lM t 
P k k itf • D cllciM t Solods 

N w  York Stylo Dotsorti « Choose Cokes 
RARE Roost le e f HOT Corned Beef
1 l6T-Postromi HOT Knithes

GkiNDERS e Cotering - BIrthdoy Cokes 
OpM Son. - Thun . TUI 1 A .M .

' F ri. & Sot. T ill 2 A .M .
"Enjoy It  Repps" or take out anything on 
. our menu (noo Dtllvery To U Conn)

STORRS 429-6429
M am flM  Slw ppiiig  C m tar •  M «n>a.ld 
(R t*. 44A -N m t  r i* . 145 N iKt T»  A I , P)

1
' PLUS MANY. MANY MORE!

DAFFODILS
(DOUBLE)

25 for $2JM

NEW YORK.(AP) — Sailors 
and pilots who navigate today reassure the Connecticut sporip- 
by land-based beacons or stars men who regard Daddarlo’s sup- 
soon may by setUng their port of stronger gun controls as 
courses by artlfical stars— a threat to their consUtutlonal 
man-made satellites. right to bear arms.

Marine Offlce-Appleton & Cox To a man who has been oc- 
Corp., MOAC, an aircraft and cupled with Olympian visions of 
ship insurer, says navigation the facts of mankind, debates 
data relayed to on-craft comput- over such matters as licensing

Alan Hoffman, (Jivli Defense tohlght at 8 at the home of Mrs., g^s by satellites appears to be of handguns and the advlsabll- 
dlrector, a p p e a l  to ask the Raymond Vine on Hebron Rd. tj,e most pracUcal way of con- Uy of state lotteries may seem 
board tile type of CD program "R*® Library Board will meet trolling the world’s Increasing secondary. But the battle for 
it wishes to have. According to at 7 ;30 tonight at the (Community jjj. j^d ocean fleets. the governorship Is not on ^ u n t
Joseph Ucitra, second select- Hall, and the Library Study —
man, the first CD list was made Committee will meet there at 8. 
In the late 60s and has not been The Zoning Board will meet 
i^Mlated. tonight at 8 In the Fireplace

Tile board said Uiat there is a room, 
great deal that a CD p ro g r^  Citizens for Duffey will spon- 
can do rig^t now In preparing sor a cider and donut party to- 
for a coordinated town-wide ef- morrow night at 7 :30 at the 
fort in the even of an emer- home of the Richard Breslows 
gency. Hoffman was referred to on Converse Road, 
the area CD director and to the TTiomton Wllijer’s play “Our 
original list of CD members for Town” will be presented at the 
suggestions In revamping the Center School tomorrow and 
program: Saturday evenings at 8.

Tlie selectmen listened to an --------
'B p c e a l fo r  c le r ic a l h e lp  fro m  A d v e r t is e m e n t—
Assc^aoit,  ̂and Building Inspec- Watch Joe Duffey tonight over 
tor John''^BQUnauer. At their Connecticut Educational Televl- 
prevlous meettag, the select- gion 7;0o p.m^ Bolton (Jitizens 
men voted to r^nujiend  that for Duffey.
Wlllnauer be allotted 8600 by 
the Board of Finance for this., 
purpose. However, WiUnauer’s

MOAC reports that vaijous Olympus. It’s down to earth, on 
private firms, as well ais the the ground chosen by the elec- 
U.S. Navy, have already devel- torate—not the candidate, 
oped prototype satellite navlga- Daddarlo’s prose tends to be 
tlon systems capable of fixing a polysyllabic and abstruse. Dad- 
vessel’s position to within a few dario has been passed up In the 
feet polls by Mesklll, a two-term con-

special
How can wa maka avary SL 
Chari at Custom Kitohsn so spe
cial? Working cloaaly with you, 
’Wa diacovar your work habita 
anq apaclal naada and maka 
your naw kitohan aa axcluaWaly 
youra aa a Paria original.

CUSTOM KITCHENS

nc.

607 New Park Ave. 232-4407 West Hartford

Dally 8 to 5 p.m., Thurs. to 9 p.m.. Sat. 9 to 4 p.m.

‘Your Complete Garden and Lawn Center!”

PINE BARK ll̂ ULGH, rag. SSM
_ i r _

COCOA MULCH,, rag. 32JMI
*2.22YOUR CHOICE 

NOW

A FRICA N  VIO LETS
9 9 *LARGE r POTS 

Regular $1.49

GOODWYEAR (SERVICE
STORES

request was turned down by 
the Finance Board.

The selectmen agreed on the 
urgency of immediate clerical 
help, since during the month of 
October all personal property 
taxes are collected and there is 
a g;reat amount of paperwork 
to be done.

Since the Board of Finance

Manchester Eyening 
doUpn correspohdent 
Donbhdie, tel. 649-8409.

H e ra ld
J u d ith

Algehrcfa EvdUtfion
BONUS OfFBi

Modem algebra evolved fr 
elementary algebra In a series 
of jumps beginning with the 
work of Evariste Galois, French 
mathematician, in 1830,. accord- 

does not meet until Oot. 27, and Ing to Encyclopaedia Britannlca.

l A L l

I n t r o d u c i n g , , ,

ROGER BAGLEY
•

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR 
STATE LEGISLATURE 

19th Assembly District

• Degree in Law
•  Manchester Zoning Bbard ef ^Appeals,

5 years, Chariman for 8 years

•^Le^slative Committee, Conn. Planning 
and Zoning Agency

•  Manchester Board of Education, 3 years

•  First Vice President and Legislative 
Ckimmittee Member, Conn. Association 
of Boards of EducatioiL

A MAN OF DEMONSTRATED
•  Qualifications

I
• Experience

• Leadership

Paid for by CaUxens for Roger Bagley. Gordon Fogg. Treaa.

Hurry!
This "bonus’ 
offer ends 
Saturday 
nite!

• Now get $10.00 worth of merchandise or, if you 
prefer, $10.00 toward* the purchase of any merchan- 
dlae from our Store e This offer appliea to any major 
appilance,.teiavision or stereo set in our stock priced 
at $100.60 or more. ~

General Electric Versatronic 
, Djryer

Electronic sensor feels J when clothes are dry—
prevents overdrying 
or underdrying 1

•  Automaticbperman^nt- 
press cycle with cool-down 
setting

•  Eiid-uf-cyde signal

$1893S
I

GE Multi^Speed 18-lb. Capacity 
Washer

•  New enzyme soak cycle •  
Exclusive Mlni-BaskctT laun
ders up to 2V1 lbs. # Filter-Flo 
washing system # Bleach dis
penser •  Hydropower wash 
action # Positive water fill # 
Turbo-type pump •  Unbal
ance -̂ load control,

WWA.8400L

GE Electric D iw  With 
Automatic Control
• Three sninUe-tiddies 

actlottt—tumble. fltifT 
end coel»ideel for 
peneeneet pieae Item* 

0 Bfg espedty Uet trap 
0 Special xlectice for 

cMfcete It—a Hke silk 
end Mjiitliettcj 

0  Hcevy Mttins for herd 
. to dry clotbee

A REPEAT SPECIAL!!!

AZALEAS
iMoRb)

Largest Flowers!
Hardiest of Ail —  All Colors 

Regular $4.95 
A TERRIFIC BUY!

NOW $  
ONLY

D D B t7l002 '

GE ’
FILTER-FLO 

AllTOMAtiC WÂ RISR
Two waah/spin 
speed selections 

..  three wash
—...•cyetes Ineludlnn-

permanent
press

e  ’Two water 
leveKload 
selections let 
you adjust 
water level for 
size of wash

•  Two wash/spin 
speeds

•  Soak cycle) 
helps let you 
take advantage 
of new enzyme 
active pre-soaks

SAVE $10.95! -  GET ONE FREE!
6-DAY SPECIAL. WHILE THEY LAST!

CHEVRON’S ORTHO® LAWN FOOD
(Covers. 12,000 square feer)

- ' Buy 1 Bug af $1055
M ^ 1 _B A fi_F--R ^ E^

I m E S5.95! -  GET ONE FREE! 
ORTHO® PEER AND WEED

' (Coven 6,000 square feet) ,

Buy 1 Bag at $555 
GET 1 BAG F - R - E - E !

W\41A7030U

CH RYSAN TH EM UM S
(AU Colors)

MUMS
NOW ONLY

Large Pots 

Reg. $1.60 

Very C ^orful!

$1 -19

. 1 -

WAYS TO 
PAY AT 
GOODYEAR

3 .

WE ARE YOUR HOME BASE FOR

SCOTTS® 
LAWN PRODUCTS

GOODYEAR STORE
KELLY RD. • VERNON jO R C L E  - VERNON

OPEN MON -W E D . S:M - 0:96 
THURS. - F R I. 8.36 • 9:66 

SAT. 8:66 - 3:66 M M 101

0  9 Lime Special!— 50 lb. b a g ................ 7 S ^
r  3 b a g s ...............................  ................... S R .1 9

r WOODLAND
[  G A R D E N jS
w  168 W OO DLAND ST., M ANCHESTER  
^  OPEN D A IL Y  TO 9 PJM. •  643-8474

)

5

C
T

5
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Vernon

At 95 She Still Makes Piano Sing
TV Tonight

for Complete Usttngs.
See, Saturday’s TV Week

S:M
By JUNE L INTON 
(Herald Reporter)

The lady is 96 but she is also 
very busy and apt to forget to 
act her age. Miss Mariette 
Fitch, the granddaughter of 
Rockville's very first mayor,
Samuel Fitch, continues active' 
days in the two centuries old 
house on Union Street in Rock
ville where she was bom on 
May le, 1876.

Her life has always focused 
on music and still does. An ac
complished pianist she prac
tices daUy an4 early, “ first 
thing in the morning, before I  
even get dressed.”

These October mornings she’s 
reviewing a Mendelssohn scher- 
ro which she wUl play for the 
Chaminade Music Club in Man
chester next month. She reg
ularly runs through Beethoven’s 
“Sonata Pathetique,”  and last 
winter’s eye-opener was a Bach 
fugue.

In order not to disturb her 
four tenants at 6 a.m. she prac
tices on a soundless clavier. In 
appearance it is a small grace
ful piano but there is Mily the 
keyboard and listeners hear 
only faint clunks and thuds as 
she plays on it, but it is ob
vious that she “ hears”  every 
note.

She plays all of these com
positions and many others with
out any music whatsoever.
“ What people Can’t get over is 
how I  remember,”  she dellig:ht- 
edly chuckles. “After aU, you’re 
not supposed to remember any
thing by the time you’re 90.”

Miss Fitch has studied piano 
since the age o( six, including 
a year at the JuUUard School 
of Music in Now York and 20 
years with Mrs. N. F. Peck oL 
Hartford, the sister of Bl. Ste
ven Henry, Rockville’s con
gressman from the first district 
at the turn of the century.

Miss Fitch taught hundreds 
of her own students over a  peri
od of 40 years until one of her 
pupils. Miss Edith Ransom of 
Rockville took over the Job. Al
though 8S herself. Miss Ransom 
cemtinued teaching until die 
was hurt in a fall a few weeks

Fitch, although a  cham
pion dKwomen’s rights in ^er 
younger\<lays doesn’t think 
much of aR^the fuss being 
made today. Slie would only 
comment, ‘ "niejrVq^ gone too 
far” .

It was d l^ ren t w ^ n '^ W M  ^  harvested
a y o ^  and in the fr^ser, the onions
men’s Suffrage M o v e m ^ ^
was a member of a group of^v . i. .
suffragettes and, as ^  re-
called, they decided one of pniK^em  up.
tlielr number should be on the Her fingers stay supple, prbb-
all-male school board. Her fam- ably because of all the exer-
Uy owned the Fitch. MUl and c*ae they get, but as Insurance
were staunch Republicans, so against arthritis she takes a be-
theF attended the Republican fore dinner “ cocktail” of honey ■
caucus with their Intent. “ But” , and vinegar.
she related, “ they put us out She is the only one of her
80 we all signed up for the group in the hospltgl auxiliary^
Democratic i»arty” . Miss Fitch who can thread a needle without
was put on the ticket and won. her glasses. She was one of that
(She’s sUU voting as a Demo- organization’s charter members
crat.) and remains active In It.

She explained, “ AU my Re- She said she tries not to talk
pubUcan friends split their about the good old days, but ad-
ticket and voted for me, but I  mltted that they seem Uke bet- 
dldn’t want it”  She took the ter times than now, though she 
Job however, and In spite of a commented, that may be be- 
frosty reception by the men on cause we are made so aware of 
the board, went to work. 1̂1 the problems. Progfress pro- 
Ihrough her efforts the first yidcd the thrills in the years 
parent-teacher association w ^  gone by and she recalled, ” I 
organized. . caj, remember the first electrlc-

Ity, the first radio, .the first trol-. 
Music T e th e rs  < Association and the first telephone,”  
.which, much to her pleasure, , .  
is sUli in force. u k

The first quesUon she hears, ^am full of horses kept by her
now that she will tolerate a bit K ® J
of pubUclty U some version ©f wouldn’t have had an auto, but 
"What’s your secret?”  Her »"y, bother bought It and said, 
secret, she .-Insists, is simply *H’s yours, take care of it,’ and 
getting some fresh air every n»y heart suhk.”  So Miss Fitch 
day, even In winter, ■vdien, if learned to drive. j
necessary she wraps herself in ®he remembered Rockville’s 
a blanket and sits outside ;.»Ius first automobiles, “ two little 
exercise. "The trouble with so Fords,, one was owned by the 
many old people is they get Maxwells,”  and she remember- 
atuf," ed her grandfather Insisting that

She does a "dally dozen”  and they would never take the place 
to iUustrate eased out of her _______^

<S) Periy 
(18) WUd

Mmob
WUd Well (C)

S:Z5
5:M

T:M

(M) Add*m» TsmUy 
(48> OUUzan’i Iibuid (C>
(48) Weather Watch (t->
(SS) OllUcaa’e Iilaad <C) 
(40) Whal’e My Line?
(S-S-40) Weather — Sporte and 
News (C»
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(SO) To Tell the Tmth (C) 
(40) Bawhlde
(S) News with Walter Cron- 
“ te „  . (C)
(8) News with Frank „Bey- 
nolds and Hownrd K. Smith 
(18) Candid Camera 
(SO) NBC News , . (C)
(S) To Borne With Love (C) 
(8) Tmlh or Conseqnenceo (C) 
(18) What’s My LineT (C) 
(SO-40) News — Weather and 
Sports " "

WCBS-TV ENDORSES JOE DUFFEY
In its endorsement of Joe Duffey for U.S. Senator, WOBS-TV said.
“ Joseph Duffey has demonstrated organizaUonal ability in his can^algn ^ d  

' i superior Judgment, we believe, about key issues facing the nation . . . M r  uiuroy 
demonstrates a keener sense of the urgency required to respond to social problems 
on a wide scale.”

JOE DUFFEY FOR U.S. SENATOR
One Man Can Make A  Difference

Paid for by Bolton Citizens for Joe Duffey

lt:S0
11:M

11:45
1:00

S:20

(CJ
(C)

( O )
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)

Spor
7:M (S) FnmUy Aflnlr 

(8-40) Matt Lincoln 
(18) I Spy »
(80) Hip irason Show 

8:00 (8) Jim Nabors Hour 
Guest: Glen CampbeU.

8:80 (M) Ironside
(8-40) Bewitched 
(18) Movie 

8:00 (8) Movie
(8-40) Barefoot in tkeP ark 

0:80 (80) Nancy
(8-40) The Odd Coimle^

10:00 (80) Dean Martin Shew 
(8-40) The Immortal 
(18) Vn-abridged'
(18) Hartford talk-In 
(8-30-40) News — Weather 
and Sports (0)
(18) News with Brian Dow 
(8) News —  Weather and 
Simrts . (C)
ISO) Tonlfht Show Johnny Car- 
son (tj)
(8-40) Dick Cavett Skow (0) 
(18) Mow GrUftn (C)
(8 ) Movie
(S-SO-IO) News — Prayer and
Sign on
(8 )News and Weather — Mo
ment ot Meditation and Slynon

Edaoathmal TV (24) 
Thursday, October l5

P M
6:00 Mtsterozers’ Neizhimrhoad B 
6:30 FUm (C)

"Ocean Plienomenon: the
Deep Scattering Layer" R 
ElecUons ’70 RJ:00

7:80
8:00
8:30
0:30

Antiqnes 
Washington Week In Bevlew 
San Francisco MU (C)
Elections ’70
Gth District Congressional De
bate

Amateur
Amateur as a word came in

to use d u r i n g  the reign of 
Louis XIV of France (1643-1716) 
to describe a connoisseur of the 
fine arts, according to Encyclo
paedia Britannlca. /

*•*•*■*
Dumberland farms

Miss Manette Fitch

of horses. “I f  only he could see 
Rockville now,”  she said.

Although she claims her 
traveling days are over and 
she’s content to stay at home, 
she doesn’t exactly stay put. 
-Last June she played at the 
high school Glee Club concert 
as the sch(x>l’s oldest alumni. 
She also played for patients at 
the Rockrille Memorial Nursing 
Home last Week.

Her hobby is scrapbooks, and 
ever since she heard a friend’s

husband, who was hospitalized, 
declare, "Oh Fanny, can’t you 
bring me something funny!” 
she’s been making joke scrap
books for others to enjoy.

'  ' ’ ” ')ien .It’s time to rest 
there are memories to touch 
upon, some of them prompted, 
undoubtedly by two dolls perch
ed on a tiny chair in her Victor- 
lem parlor. One is over 100 years 
old, "m y first doll.”  The other 
was her last, and that’s reniem- 
bering back a very long time.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

at

r y
mM

His-and-Hertwosomesfor 
doutile-ring weddings
Matched wedding rings are very “ in"!
And Michaels has every known variety of 
style, overlOO different choices as a 
matterOf fact. Wide and narrow, tapered 
and faceted, plain old-fashioned gold 
bands, handsome diamond-set ones. In 

•'i4Kyelloworwhite gold,starting from $42.50

EASY PAYMENTS INVITED

MICHAELS JEWELERS- DOWNTOWN MiANCJHESTER 
968 MAIN STREET

i< a f c H E N  W O R L D

OPEN HOUSt
. ALL THIS WEEK

-  CONNECTICUT'^ NEW eyr  ̂
KITCHEN SHOWPLACE 

INVJTES YOU 
TO BROWSE THROUGH 

OUR BEAUTIFUL m o d e l  KITCHENS

PUBLIC NOTICE
RIZZO POOLS

VERNON CIRCLE VERNON

chair. Suddenly her arms were 
crisscrossing the air as she de
clared, ” I  do 20 of these eVery 
morning;”  she twisted this way 
and that, ’ ’and 20 of these,” 
and on through a dozen move
ments.

She’s a fervent believer In 
walking and in bad weather 
counts 600 steps through the 
house. Back In her piano teach
ing days she said she thought 
nothing of walking from the 
center of Rockville to'the coun
ty homer> in Vernon Center 
where she had a pupil.

'a  garden next to her house 
j is a surprise hidden behind the 
commercial buildings l i n i n g '  
Union Street. Bordered by a hiU- 
side of shrubs and trees are 
raws' of her flowers and veget
ables. .......

Here Miss Fitch spends three 
hours every summer day. ” I ’m 
a little uneasy on my feet but I  
can get down on my knees.”

Instruction In 

Piano, Organ or Voice 

Janette Fraser Wodal 

Phone 649-2S(H

POOL
UNBELIEVABLE PRICES

o v e r s to c k e d
* •" *

1

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER STREET 

•49-9814

PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS

Free Prescription Plokup 
and Delivery .

iNStJUN'
N P «  U40 .99c 
NPH U80 $1.96

TinyJTreasures 
t^riiafur^ Shop

“DoR Hous* Mmtttfitrts"
192 Hartford Rd. Monel

(Aeroas from FabHc <
Hours: Monday thru Saturday I

10 AM . to 4 P  J f. - I
........Phone M9-SS94.........

IF VOU ARE PLANNING A -NEW HOMfi’’ OR 
CONTEMPLATING REMDDEUNG YOUR PRESENT 
K IT O ftN  IN TIME FOR THE COMING HOLIDAY 
SEASON, ACT, NOW! OUR PROFESSIONAL STAFF 
OF DESIGNERS AND DECORATORS fWILL ASSIST 

|< YOU IN  DISCOVERING THE BEAUTIFUL NEW 
r  WORLD O f FUNCTCIONAL KITCHEN DESIGNS. "  

FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION WE HAVE ON DISPLAY 
“ . IJ STYLES IN;

■ WALNUT-MAfLi-OAK-OHERRY-MAHOOANY-flNE

FEATURING THE ULTIMATE IN UNIQUE STORAGE 
INNOVATIONS . . .

FOR YOUR CORVERIENCE SROW.ROOM WILL BE OPER 
SUNDAY 1-6 P.M.. « WEEKDAYS 10-S P.M.

FREE PILLOW
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

COYER
I 3 YEAR GUAIIAHTEE

WE HONOR Sorry No Dealers
AT THIS PRICE

CHARGE IT WITH

■ABTTCMO NATIONAL

182  W e s t  M id d le  T pke. 

M a n ch e ste r, C on n .

647-9924

M U I s C 'I I f P
mrcRfM DIBICH
s P f C 1 A t ‘ ^

vSk 11
P O O L .  C O .

ROUTE 83 VERNON CIRCLE
VERNON, CONNECTICUT  
Exif 95 off RoMlws 1 5 .1-B4 

3384 Borfhi Tpko., 664-1531 103 Roffia Rd.. EnfMd. 623-7162

Tolland

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Okays Three Variances

The Zoning Board of Appeals featured speaker, discussing the partisan 
has approved three ot the vari- town manager form of govern- ®'‘®

Tc/wn.” is suggested, which 
would contain information on 
town government, names of of
ficials, organizaUons, churches, 
etc.

Also imder consideration is a 
“ Get Out and Vote Campaign”

Puerto Ricans Demancling 
Navy Quit Target Island

tempt to "buy off the Culebra 
conscience.”

Some Puerto Ricans see an 
affront in the way the matter 
has been handled. They cite 
this: When the Navy first dls-

SAN JUAN, P.R. (AP ) — The A House-Senate conference closed its position of wanting 
which would be held to furnish issue of use of Culebra Island committee last week rejected a more Chilebra land in April, the 

Information to vot- , Senate position that would have annoiincement was made at the
assist in getting peo-

for target practice has united

ance requests presented at its ment. ”  ' .......
°ne Fliss holds a bachelors degree 

n. .̂'̂ ® for in government from the Univer-
tte c o ^ c U o n  ai^d operation sity of New Hampshire and a parents and teens
a public adminlstra- <l«‘ ®'-'"‘ "® the extent of

‘ I -  Boston' university. A

placed a. ban on all Navy target U.S. naval station in San Juan,
pie to the polls virtually ail Puerto Rican politi- practice on the eastern end of not at a neutral site. The Navy

The final proposal Is for a ® island. This would hav ,̂ neglected to see to it that at
teen center, beginning with a ^̂ ® ^  ‘ *’® been a kind of compromise. The least one Puerto Rican official

to , committee did order the Navy was present.
the week Puerto Rico s lead- consider alternate target --------------------

. , , . .  ̂ ® ing military figure, Rafael Pico, -
need and-sentiment for such a ^  0^̂  National Ft. Knox History

THINK SMALLnStS.30 1970 v Gl k s w a o Wjii'
SEDAN

Delivered in Manchester 
Equipped -with leatherette ior 
terior, windshield washer, 2- 
speed electric wipers, htjaitor, 
defogger, 4--way safety flashers, 
back-up lights, front and raa( 
seat belts, leaderette headreslrj 

- steering wheel lock ami 
window Aetroe^er.

TED TRUDON
Yo lk sw a o en

Rt. 83 Tolland Tpk. 
TalcottvUle, Conn. 

•48-2838

. . . . j  -----  exL o u a tu ii u i i iv e r s iL y .  a  . ■ . .. . c u i iu i io i iu c i  wi u it: i^ a u u iiu i _  - -  , _  aa
Tn^ ^  qu®3tlon and answer period will ®®"‘®'‘- ”  ‘ *‘® ®r: Guard, said he too wants a pull- R®P. <^arles Bennett, D-Fla
John Dewart of Merrow Rd. follow his talk thuslasm, then the club would  ̂ suggested recently that resi- f t . KNOX, Ky. (AP ) — Ft.

II . .. . proceed from the point of sur- These views are in the face of *f®uf®'bc moved off the island. Knox, operated as an artillery
what appears to be a rigid post- k ® h
Uon by d e  federal govemm^t, °"®''®^ ^  9̂22. was designated a naUonal

 ̂ ® member of each family, $5,000, forest from 1926 to 1932 and

Dewart earlier InlUated a peti- 
tion to d e  Planning and Zoning ^ ®  being pre-
Commission for a zone chan^ ®®'‘ ‘ ®‘  ̂ Interest ot all
to commercial lor d e  entire f°'*’u®P®0P>® and anyone In- 
lengd of Merrow Rd a re- ‘ ®'‘®®‘®<1 bi attending is wel- 
queat which is stiU peiiing ac-,®°"'®- ^b® speaking program is 
tion. scheduled to start at 9 p.m. ■

Oder variances approved by

vey.

Parole Check •vi- as an incentive to move. tumed"over to civilian caretak-
which has called Culebra a

/ tal link to d e  U.S. defense” in „  .. ... , .
CINCtNNA’n  (A P ) — George the Atlantic Bennett called it a chance of ers.

>n,« chairman o f d e  U.S. The tiny Island, off the noid- 1“ ® “ >u®'’ Col. Daniel Van Voorhis se-
-------® in affairs com- Board; of Parole, says more east coast of the Puerto Rican Oders saw it as an attempt lected d e  site in 1932 for mech-

d e  ZBA were one which gives uilttee will present several rec- stringent recent screening of mainland haz about 800 resi- by the Navy and Congress to anized cavalry training and the
permission to David Sh'efelblne ommendations for a vote for federal prisoners for parole has ents who make de ir living bribe the Culebrans into leaving post became a mechanized
of Mountain Spring Rd. to buUd proposed club projects to d e  dramatically reduced the Inci- from fishing and farming. Part tbeir homes. training base for d e  army until
a garage on his property closer niembershlp during Tuesday’s dence of repeaters. of it has been used since d e  Reaction was immediate. 1940 when t was changed to an
to d e  sideline than permitted meeting. Reed, appointed chairman by Franklin D. Roosevelt admlnls- GoV. Luis A. Ferre, who favors 1940 when it was changed to an
under d e  zoning regulations. Among d e  projects to be rec- president Nixon 17 months ago, tration as a live target''practlce statehood for Puerto Rico, said 

Peter Voyer of Crystal Lake ommended are d e  finding of ̂ ^s in Cincinnati to attend the range for d e  Atlantic Fleet. bis government would "take all
Rd. was granted a sideline Junk cars to assist d e  Rock- annual meeting of d e  American The island became a sore spot necessary steps” to see to it
variance also, to extend his ville Chamber of Commerce correctional Association. in U.S.JPuerto Rico relations that d e  Navy stops using Cule-
present garage and to reflnlsh program; replacement of He said in an Interview Tues- earlier this year as d e  Navy be- bra as a target area,
part as a family room. street signs and the placing of j^ y  dere are about 34,600 pris- gan to step up the size and ex- "^® Independence party lead-

Elghteen building permits signs where none exist. Fifty oners in 32 federal institutions plosive potential of newer weap- ®*’. Ruben Berrios, charged dat
were Issued during September road name signs are needed for 10,600 on parole. ons used on the range and den tbe Bennett proposal was an at-
for a total permit value of ibe project which would require He said a 10-year study indl- began to extend practices to fur- 
$106,608. financial help only. cated that 36 per cent of federal d e r  complicate cirillah move-

included in d e  permits issued ^  citizens’ questionnaire prisoner had won parole and ment in the area, 
were d ree  for d e  construction “ bout town government is advo- that 40 per cent of dese com- Last April Rear Adm. Alfred 
of new houses and one for d e  ^ survey of d e  mltted violations after they R. Matter, den  d e  top U.S. na-

area of town government resi- ^vere released. val offi(dal In Puerto Rico, sEiid
dents are m o s t  concerned Now, about 12 per cent are pa- d e  INavy wanted more Culebra 
about. roled and only 18 per cent re- land in order to sharpen up mili-

A booklet, "Know Your peat, Reed said. tary preparedness.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Papular Mkt.) 
OPEN WED., THURS., FRI. tUl 9

construction of a gas station.
Permits were Issued to Gas 

Town Inc. for a station to be 
located on Rt. 195 and Goose 
Lane, $18,000; Indrek Linask, 
house on Old Stafford Rd., $33,- 
310; James B. Kent, house on 
Goose Lane, $18,000, and Fred 
Peckham, house on Old Stafford 
Rd., $14,000.

Miscellaneous permits were 
issued to Charles MacArdur, 
Rt. 196, tool shed, $420; Douglas 
Prior, garage and breezeway, 
$3,000; Everett ,0. Gardner, 
Kingsbury Ave., garage, $3,000; 
Alfred LeMIre, garage, $1,800; 
Gerry Fitzgerald, Willie Circle, 
fireplace, $470.

Also. David Jordan, New Rd. 
playroom, $4,000; Richard E 
Hills, Rt. 74, garage $2,000; Nel 
son GOtUer, Cider Mill Rd. 
piers, $4,0w>vMchael Saad, New 
Rd., tool shedMlOO; Irene Gay, 
New Rd., ele(nHpal service 
$168.

Also, Michael J. SlmriWns, rec 
reation room. Sugar 
$600; Andrew Sllvay, New 
garden shed, $160; James Pin- 
ney. Hunter Rd., barn, $400, and 
Donald Gay, Mountain Spring 
Rd., garage, $2,220.

Baton Winners
Winners of d e  Board of Rec

reation-sponsored baton class re
volving trophies last week were 
Jill Baker, Joy Deimis, Dawn 
Dlmmock, Glnny Toms, Kim 
Hunt, Vicky Malchow, Wendy 
Wood and Theresa Wools.

Dolly’s Tollandettes partici
pated in Ihe Sunday Columbus 
Day parade in Springfield. Car
olyn Duell served as leader of 
the unit w ld  Cindy Elmer serv
ing as revolving leader. Group 
leaders were Pamela and Patty 
Hills, Theresa W oo^ and Daryl 
Ryan.

Firemen To Parade 
The Tolland Volunteer Fire 

Department will participate in 
d e  Veteran’s Day parade in 
Rockville on Nov. 8.

The Fire Department auxili
ary will hold a fexjd and rum
mage sale Saturday at 10 a.m. 
at d e  Leonard’s Corner fire
house. Airticles may be left at 
the firehouse or arrangements 
tor their plckup/can be made
-by calling Mi^El8ln6> B^gl)ee^.
Fran Buchh(^ or 5®b Howard, 

r Paper Drive 
The ^^Uand Twiriers and 

Drum Corps will hold a paper 
drive Nov. 7 from 8 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Those wishing to have 
newspapers pi(:ked up many call 
Robert Ballard or d e  papers 

' .may be left at the Leonard’s 
■’̂ orner firehouse-on the day ol 

the drive.
Tolland Juldor Notes 

The Tolland Junior Women’s 
Club intornatlonal aifaire and 
cUilw conintittees will entertain 
Miss Birgette Madson'Of Copen-

p.m. ^t de^home ot Mrs. Paul 
Palmer pi Gehring Rd. Miss 

,Mason ik,'>an exchange student 
through ;de  University of Con
necticut » Sch(X)l of Education, 
Elementiry ^ucatlo ii Depart
ment. Yr-

Tlie Tolland Juniors’ nejft 
club meeting will be held Tues
day at 8 In d e  Religious Edu
cation Building of d e  United 
Oongregational Church.

Stejdien Fliss, towp mapagw 
of Farmington Wip serve As Ufe

PASSPOkT PHOTOS
idejJt if ic a t io n  
SALEM NASSIFF 

Camera Shop A Studio
629 Main St., HanoliMtor

643 -7369

FOB

Cosmetics
IT’S

Liggetts
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

HALLOWEEN
COSTUMES

WITH MASKS

EACH *1.77
SKELETONS ~  DEVILS 
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Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sporto Kditor

Carroll Hurls, May Hits, Reds Win, 
Scouting Report Key to Home Run

fAPJ$
HOME ENOINEEB8  Bee

Moquln 227-l»2—S70, Mariya 
Dvorak 177-176—626, Edltfi 
Palmer 189-186—627, Slvelyn 
Anton 461.

BALTIMORE — One pitch has turned around the BALTIMORE (AP) —  A 
1970 World Series and second guessers will have a field sore-armed 20-game win- 
day, at least for 24 hours, after Cincinnati's Big Red ma- ner, a rookie and a reliever 
chine finally shifted its gears and snapped the charge o f who has never started a 
Baltimore’s quest for a four-game sweep. • major league game were

Earl Weaver, Oriole skipper, ----------- -------------------------------------- the names dumped into
who had made pitching moves ^ p^tr ot runs, scored another. Sparky Anderson’s start- 
In the three previous games nipped at the plate in ing pitching grab bag today
like an accomplished chess play- yjg ^ perfect throw by for the fifth game o f the
er, summoned Eddie Watt into 
battle in the eighth inning with 
two runners on, Baltimore lead
ing, 6-3 and none out. - 

liie  batter was Lee May.
“ I just wanted to keep it 

away from that Hoover (Brooks 
Robinson, the human vacuum 
cleaner at third base),”  May 
said after the game. Keep it 
away he did

rightfielder Pete Rose.
“ I was a litUe embarrassed 

being down 3-0 in games,”  And
erson said.

‘ 'Last night I asked Gil Hodges 
for a litUe advice on how to beat 
the Orioles. I was getting wor
ried and I was embarrassing 
my fellow managers in the Na
tional League, and Lefty Phll-

He deposited Watt's first lips, whose style of managing I
pitch—a sinker—far back in the 
left centerfield bleachers, and 
the Reds help on for a 6-6 de
cision.

Weaver, who guided the Birds 
to a season-high 17-game win 
streak-^ll regular season and 
three in each the playoffs and 
the Series—had a bullpen full 
of relief hurlers and he desig
nated Watt as the fireman. The 
decision proved disastrous.

The Reds are sUll not out of 
the woods. 1

‘ "nUs means > t least if we 
win tomorrow, we go back home 
Saturday,”  a happy Sparky An
derson said.

" I ’ll start either Jim Merritt, 
Wayne Granger or Milt Wilcox 
in the ^fifth game,”  he added. 
“ 'MerrlttX^U let me know to
morrow hoW he feels. If he's all 
right, he stal^ . If not, it vrfll 
be Granger.”

ITie latter dldnH<^start a sin
gle game all year m d  was the 
Reds most competent reliefer. 
Wilcox, also a member of the 
bullpen brigade, was called 
upon only four times as a start
er. ‘

Weaver could have tapped the 
likes of Moe Drabowsky, who 
later relieved Watt, Dick Hall 
or Peter Rickert but he made 
his choice erf Watt and he’ll 
have to live with it and be the 
taigfet for the grandstand man
agers and second guessers.

Watt recovered in the fatal 
eighth to retire the side on 
strikes, sandwiched around a 
single to Tommy Helms, but he 
received the Bronx cheers when 
he slowly walked off the mound, 
head bowed.

Bases on balls led to the down
fall of Orioles starter Jim Palm
er, who was seeking his second 
win of this 67th classic. Three 
times he walked the leadoff bat
ter and In each case the runners 
scored.

Old reliable Brooks Robinson 
did his best for Bcdtlmore. He 
proved he was only human as 
he failed for the Brst time in 
four games to come up with an 
unliellevable .stop or throw. 
But with the bat, he collected 
one-half of the Bird hits—four, 
including a homer. He drove in

have copied.”  Phillips manages 
California in the American 
League.

” I haven’t lost any steep on 
any decision that I ’ve made. 
I ’ve second guessed myself, just 
as you writers have,”  the 
freshman Cincinnati manager 
said.

“ I still feel that we have the 
best club in baseball.”

Anderson paused to pay tribute 
to Brooks Robinson.

’ ’That guy hats to get all the 
votes as the World Series Hero,”  
he said.

The No. 1 man in the series 
will receive a new car and the 
orioles infielder should have the 
keys already in his possession. 
It’s Impossible for anyone to 
beat him out alter what he’s 
done in the first four games 
with his bat and glove.

When the Orioles made their 
pitching diange in the eighth. Innings. ” I’ve never May went over to the dugout “ “ “ "e

World Series.
TTie first-year Cincinnati man

ager refused to pull one name 
out Wednesday after the Reds, 
trailing Baltimore three games 
to one, beat the Orioles 6-6 on 
Lee May’s three-run homer in 
the eighth inning. .

“ I ’m going to be very honest. 
I don’t know whether I will start 
(Jim) Merritt. (Milt) W lcox  or 
(Wayne) Granger,”  Anderson 
said.

“ Jim McGlothlln definitely 
w ill. not start. He has a slight 
problem with his arm,”  the 
Reds pilot said of the right-han
der who started the second 
game.

" I  think I’m sound. The swell
ing’s gone,”  said Merritt, 20-10 
during the season. Tendonitis in 
his left elbow has kept the slim 
southpaw out of the post-season 
classic so far.

Granger, who saved a league 
record 36 victories for the Reds 
during the season, hasn’t start
ed a game since he was with 
Tulsa in the minors In 1967. He 
still thinks he could do the job.

“ I think I can go nine in
nings,”  Granger said. “ You can 
do funny things in situations like 
this. The adrenalin flows.”

The longest Granger has 
pitched this year has been three 

faced

Sports Slate ]
'TODAY
Soccer

Platt at Manchester 
Cross Country 

Suffield at South Windsor 
FRIDAY OCT. 16 

Soccer
Cheney Tech at East Hampton 
Bolton at Bacon Academy

JEWEL — Sandy Brown 209- 
616, Pat Matrlck 180, Mary Aude 
190.

MEBOANTILE — Gene Phan- 
guf 189-403, BUI Faber 136-371, 
BIU Rau 148-371, Rick Breen 164-’ 
872, Ed Ralph 369, Sam UtUe 
366. Herb Crandall 860, Henry 
Wlsneski 868, John PhUUps 876, 
Robert Ouneo 867, WUl Simpson 
354, Ken Monde 806.

Infrequent Visitor 
Speaks the Truth

BALTIMORE (AP)—Prior to the fourth game of 
the World Series, a little girl aseked Manager Earl Wea
ver of the Baltimore Orioles for his autograph.

After Weaver signed, the girl

Rain Storm Strikes Fifth Series Came
(AP PhotoCax

a
lineup more, than once,”  he 
said. Granger had a 6-6 regular 
season record.

“ I’d like to get the chance. I

Sparky Anderson 
Discoversand asked what to expect. The 

"book”  on Watt was that he
threw sinkers and sUders. j  B A L T IM O R E  (A P )  —

“ There was no doubt in m y ,  ̂ *  __
mind when I hit the baU,”  the Sparky Anderson dis-
handsome May offered. “ I hit ^ d  Wilcox, ^  (jQ ygfg j Gil Hodges’ magic
a sinker w a i s t  high. Our er talng called up from I n d i a n - ^  ^

“’^rve been a starter all year. for the Cincinnati
When I have a chance to warm Reds .
up before a game, my fast ball The desperate Reds, one step ly were on the upswdng as they 
is better. I’m ready,”  WUcok from oblivion in the 1670 World prepared to face 24-game wrin- 
sald. Series, startled Baltimore 6-6 ner CXiellar, a knockout vicUm

Granger gave up a bases-load- Wednesday on a three-run, in his two post-season starts, 
ed homer to winning pitcher eighth-inning homer by strong- They had overcome a four-hit 
Dave McNally in the third man Lee May—after a pre- spree by series standout Brooks

Magic

I ’ll guarantee this club won’t be. 
down. The loss ends as soon as' 
the last out is made, and then 
we forget it.”

But the Orioles, Uke the Reds, 
may have pitching problems to
day.

Weaver said Mike Cuellar, 
who aUowed four runs in 2 1-3 
innings of game No. 2, would 
start again—if he feels aU right.

“ 'Mike’s had a UtUe stiffness 
in his arm after the last twro 
starts,”  Weaver said, “ and a 
hip has been giving trouble. 
We’ll have to watch him closely 
when he warms up. If he can’t 
pitch. I ’ll probably use Tom 
Hioebus.”  '

Weaver declined to second

chances of wrinnlng now are 
re«tl good. We’re hitting the 
ball again and we’re relaxed 
and we got the momentum.”  
May drove In four of the Red’s 
six runs, and has eight for this 
series, tope on both clubs.

The hero’s halo was shared 
by May and reliefer Clay Car- 
roll who gave up only a harm
less single in three and two- 
third frames.

"The Lord was with me,”  the 
big Alabama righthander said.

“ My fast ball and my curve 
were my best friends. It was 
my best game of the year.

“ I ’m sure the victory has 
brought the team up. Wo were 
a UtUe down.”

Down the Redlegs were, but 
with one swish of the bat the

never has started a major 
league game and Wilcox, a 
rookie with only five regular 
season appearances under his 
belt, was raked by the Orioles in 
relief of McGlothlln.

But the Reds’ spirits definite-

the third inning sent the Orioles 
on top and they added an un
earned run in the sixth.

Dave Concepcion’s triple de
livered a second Inning run for 
the Reds, May singled home an
other in the second and Pete 
Rose homered in the fifth. But 
Orioles’ starter Jim Palmer ap
peared to be in command, de
spite control difficulUes, going 
into the eighth.

__ _  ___  ___ Then Tony Perez, who has
game. Wilcox faced four Orioles game chat between their man- Robinson Wednesday and had stroked just one hit in 14 series
in the sixth inning of the second ager and New York Mets skip- come up with their own clutch at bats, walked on a 3-2 pitch
game and gave up three hits. per Hodges. perform er-first baseman May.

“ If we win tomorrow,”  Ander- " I  told him, ‘I don’t know “ We’ve got more momentum 
son said, ’ "The Orioles have got what your magic was last year, now, we’ve started swinging

.to start thinking about what you but I sure can’t seem to find better and we’re more relaxed,”
people may say if they would i f  ”  Anderson replied. said the 206-pound slugger, who
blow this thing. i f  Hodges, whose club lost the drilled the first pitch from re- - ,  ntooner eot the call for the

“Our chances? They are as g^rfes opener to BalUmore last Uever Eddie Watt into the left in the series
good as they were when we « id  then won four in a --------

and Johnny Bench, 2-for-14 as 
he came to the plate, lined a 
long single to left.

■ Manager Earl Weaver of the 
Orioles lifted Palmer at that 
point and Watt, a stocky late-ln-

fleld bleachers at jam-packed
Memorial Stadium to erase a 6-3 His first pitch was a belt-high 

May depositedstarted the Series,”  he said. passed on the Met formula, ovowun, .. fngtball—which
A check with Anderson before Anderson wasn’t about to reveal Baltimore lead. The homer was seats

he went up to face BalUmore re- jt ^ff,^ M^y's w allop'hnd Uie his second «  Jhe “ ^es and .-watt has done Uie job  for me

told him: “ You know, I ’ve nev
er seen you guys win.”

The anecdote, told by Weaver 
just before the Orioles took the 
field Wednesday to seek a four- 
game sweep over ChiclnnaU, 
drew laughs from his audience 
in the dugout. Weaver chuckled, 
too.

The autograph-seeker couldn’t 
have been a frequent visitor to 
recent BalUmore games. During 
the past two years, the Orioles 
had won 227 re g u lv  season and 
postseason games.'

But an amazing 17-game win
ning streak run up the Or
ioles, vrfio had last lost on Sept.
19, came to an end when Lee
May whacked a three-run horn- __
er in the eighth Inning to give guew WmseU for c a ^  <« Ed- 
the Reds a  dramaUc 6-6 victory, die Watt, whose ^ t  ^ tch  was 

Weaver wasn’t laugjilng after hit Into the left fiel^ bleachers
that, but he was hardly dlscon- 4,. , ,“ Watt has done the job  for me

“ All they did today was stay ^  ” ***111'
alive,”  Weaver said. "When we 
take the field tomorrow, we 
start all over. I don’t believe in 
momentum. I said the same 
thing when we were winning.”

Before the Reds sidetracked 
Baltimore’s dash to Its second 
series sweep In five years.
Weaver recalled going Into the 
fifth game in 1969 while trailing 
the New York Mets 3-1.

“ Even after we lost for the 
third Ume,”  he said, “ I thought 
we’d come back and take It all.
I  told our guyfl we had won 
three straight 18 times, and that 
we could do it again. You can’t 
dwell on a game that is lost.”

itfielder Frank/ eacn.oi in  ̂ ,
Robinson said much the same rapped a  homer w d  » r e e ^ -  
thlng after Wednesday’s gam e: gles in the loss. But Uie R ^  

“ We’re not going to have our gave him only once chance 
heads hanging down tomorrow, afield.

said. “ I thought he vras the per
fect guy for the sltuaUon. And, 
if it was the pitch he wanted to 
throw. It’s good enough for me.”  

Watt, who showered early, 
said before leaving that t^ - 
pitch was "a  fast baU right 
down the middle.”

Watt came in after starter 
Jim Palmer, the first game win
ner, walked Tony Perez and 
gave up a single to J<rfmny 
Bench. Weaver contended 
Palmer “ had good stuff, but the 
Reds were hitting It.”

Third baseman Brooks Robin
son of the Orioles, whose batting 

/and fielding played a key role in 
BalUmore outfielder F rank/each, of the first three victories.

club is sUU aUve. Weaver’s de- “ * '’®*' ®*̂ **‘ ® airtight relief pitching of Clay gave him eight RBI, high for el- relief,”  Weaver
’  ------------------■ ther club. '  —  - -  -■-----clsion to go with Watt and 

May’s home run may turn the 
whole series around.

It should be interesting the 
rest of the way.

Carroll saved the Big Red Ma
chine from the scrap heap.

Short’s Positive 
Of Signing Floo(J
BALTIMORE (AP)—As far as Bob Short is con

cerned, outfielder Curt Flood will play for the Wash
ington Senators..

“ l ’.U sign Chut Floiid, you can 
niedee book pn it,”  commented 
Short after Wednesday's' World

er, now trailing 3-1 in the best 
of-7 set for basebedl’s top prize 
name a starting pitcher to op
pose BalUmore southpaw Mike 
Chiellar today in game No. 6, 
jeopardized by a forecast of 
rain.

Series game betwdin ClncinnaU 
and.BalUmore. > ’
' -The owner of the Wsuhlngton 
clu6 ' tnsde his remarks after 
learning th^t JTood, who had 
sued basebelt>49i' r i  million 
charging the reserVa):lause vio-

m  PIZZA
660 CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER
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lated his consUtuUonal rights, 
was w ll l l^  -to ''n e| ^ a te  vdth 
him. I I . ,

Flood made his comment In 
Copenhagen, Denmark, £  after 
learning that Short had ac
q u ir e  the .right to negotiate 
with^him from Philadelphia, the 
club ^ o o d  refused to report to 
after being traded by the St. 
Louis Cardinals after the 1969 
season. ’
, The S4-year-old Flckxl has 
bean in Denmark for two 
months on  business. He is ex
pected to 'return to the United 
States latfct: i

A federal court riUed agalnrt 
Flood in his suit agateht^base- 
baU, bht he’ has appealed. ’

May.
“ May came back to the dug- 

out and asked for the scouUng 
report on Watt,”  the Reds pilot 
recalled.

“ I told him that Watt throws 
sinkers and fast sliders,”  An
derson said.

“ It was a sinker,”  Lee May 
said. “ Our gn*ys are relaxed 
now and we’re swinging the bat.
I think we can win I t ”

A brilliant 3 2-3 innings of i.i honesUy
scoreless reUef by Clay Carroll ^,^ch one. 
complemented May’s big bat.

Pete Rose looked for Tony 
Perez, l-for-14 in the first four 
games, to be a hitting factor in 
the fifth game. '

“ I look for Tony to break out 
tom orm r: He started swinging 
Uie ba;t better to ^ y . He’;s the 
kind of g(uy who buima inside 
when he isn’t doing weU,”  Rose 
said. - .

Nor would the Reds’ manag- it,”  he said.

said. “ May just went up there 
“ 1 think we’re going to win ripped the ball. You’ve got

“ What h a p p e n e d  today 
brought the vdiole team back,”  
said Carroll, who blanked the 
Orioles on one hit for a three- 
game relief string of 8 1-3 score
less innings in the series. “ We

to give him the credit. It might 
have been a good pitch and it 
might have been a bad pitch. 
SomeUmes a bad pitch goes for 
a pop-up.”

The dramaUc homer thwarted

Boston DidnH Get Enough

Three Major Trades 
Spotlight Series Play

By EARL YOST , 
BALTIMORE —  Sharing the spotlight with the 1970

don’t know
trying to win Uiis thing. So I ’ll 

“ I could go for a UtUe rain.”  be out there.”
The Reds’ predicament—no “ We’U use a l l '10 pitchers If

team ever has come on to win a we have to,”  added center field- 
series after losing the first three er Bob Tolan. “ It’s going to be 
games—was worsened when tough, but we.’ll . take our 
Jim McGlothlln, losing pitcher Chances euid let it. alt hang out.”  
in game ‘ No. 4 last Buhday,. Unpi the ■t” ’elghUi. Itthlng 
came up with arm trouble. Wednesday, the Reds were

Merritt, a 20-game winner, hanging by their thumbs, 
also has had arm proij>lennis Brooks Robinson’s second series 
while relief specialist Granger homer and a three-run burst In

Baltimore’s bid for a second
were a UtUe bit down, but w e’re series sweep in five years and —  -'•••-—  --------- r  - . — - . n * j

It’ll be MUt Wilcox, Wayne going to be way up tomorrow. snapped a winning string that Series has been three major baseball trMes,
Granger or Jim Merritt,”  he “ I ’ll be ready. If I pitch again began during the end o f the sea- a ii-jj going from S t. L o u is  to LoS Angeles, Den-

I might hurt my arm. But we’re son and carried t h r ^  a McLain of Detroit to Washington and Tony Conig-
three-game kayo of Minnesota ney  -----------------------------------------------------------------------
in the American League pen
nant playoffs.

“ AU they did today was stay 
alive.”  Weaver said. ^'We're

s ”: -  “ - S ' .
it toirrlorfoW.”  ' ^

n e y ------  . .
Haro of Boston to California.

Only the CkmlgUaro trade, at 
the moment, has any major in
terest to New England fans. 

Was It a good trade for-Bos-

I

t\re4 Parent Only Sfirviving Member . ^

Original Red Sox Player 
Fred Mitchell Dies* at 92

Series Shorts
V By EARL YOST >.

BALTTMOiRE — “ ’n ie  most 
feared hlttet in the NaUonal 
League,”  Manager'"Sparky And
erson of Cincinnati reported, “ Is 
Willie McCovey. We walked 
him an average of two Umes a

problems.”
With Moses gone. Bob Mont

gomery, who had a fine year 
with Louisville In the Interna- 

___ Uonat League, earning the aU-
iflJses / ^ p i t c h e r  J a ^  e g t e ^ ; ^ ^ , .
'going to the Angels for Ken into the No. I spot behma tn« 

'sellef specialist, out-Tatum, a 
fielder Jaryis Tatum and'mlnor 
league Inflelder D o u ^  Griffin?

From this pbseryation post; 
Boston didn’t got enough for 
Tony C., the oldest Half of the 
ConigUaro brother act.

Ken Tatum is the key man in 
the transaction. "Biat was the 
comment all the vrKf down the 
line from G enerali Manager 
Dick O’Oonnell to IdAnager Ed
die Kasko.

Before the trade wa* made 
late Sunday nlgllH-at what has 
been termed the latest press

plate.
Montgomery didn’t set, any 

world on fire with a batting 
average under .200 In the final 
month with the Red Sox. He 
hit over .300 at Lquisvllle, ,

'“ I know that Montgomeryfean 
do,”  i ^ k o  said. “ He's going to 
be a good major league catch
er. He was a tired young man 
w h e n  we brought him up in 
September. He p l a y e d  131 
geunes with LoulsvlUe and had 
only two days off all season, 
one in April and the oUier in

T
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OPENING FBI., OOT. 16—9 A.M.
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NEWTON, Mass. (AP) 
—Fred Mitchell, a member | 
of the original 1901 Boston 
Red Sox who played seven 
years in the. majors and 
later managed the Chicago 
Cubs to the 1918 National 
League pennant, is dead at 
the age of 92.

MitcheU was a pitcher with 
that first Red Sox team formed 
to play in  the brand new Ameri
can League. Before his career 
with six different clubs was 
over he also saw service as a 

Bi catcher, an outfielder and at ev- 
* e r y  Infield poelUim. '

ball in St. John, N.B., when he 
came to the attenUon of Hug^ 
Duffy, who was forming t̂he 
Boston team for the new league.

After spending one season 
with the Red Sox he moved on 
tp the PhUadelphia Athletics, 
then to the Philadelphia Phll- 
Ues, and again to the Brooklyn 
Dodgers. This was in the years 
1901-66, and he was p r im a ry  a

game all seasem. I learned a been termea me laiesi p r w  „ „ „   ̂ with the
I bl ig- g iKe- ago naiar " y o r - aaM̂ rr^-6a ire n ce  'in 'basfeBBn-

Braves. fool with him. That guy doesn’t
Staying on 'with the Braves as even .know his own strength, 

their assistant manager the He’s hit so many balls into orbit 
next season, he helped George *l>ab I ’d have to be in a 
Stallings lead that “ miracle”  straight-jacket not to order him 
1914 team to the world cham- walked.”
pionshlp. He managed the Cubs ---------
from 1917-19, taking them to the Back on the major league
NL title in 16^8 but losing the scene as a manager after a  year 
world Series to the Red Sox, and of coaching In Montreal la eX' 
later was manager of the

most Red Sox foUowere hardly 
knew of Tatum.

Chances are good that many 
thought the only Tatum was the 
famed Goose Tatum, the 
original funnyman and high 
scorer with the Original Har
lem Globetrotfers.

The new Tatums who will per

way he perform M  wi 
itS^eiwery

form with the Red Sdx are not ton has sacrificed some power. 
Red SoxerlMck WUUamc. .When brothers or even relatives. But, the club has ample out-

pitcher alUiough he also played Braves from 1921-». the tough-mannered IVlUlams “ We had to give up some- fleWera. ^  g<x^ » e s ,  t o ^ t a
a fair amount in the Infield and in 1916 MitcheU took a year took over the Red Sox he mwu, thing to get something,’ Kasko BlUy C. Reggie Smith and Cart
outfl^d.

His arm'went sore then as he 
sought to master the curve ball 
which was just coming Into Use 
and he went down .to the minor

with us.”
With MixitSuiwfry calling the 

pitches during that final four 
weeks, the Sox suddenly came 
alive and will c a s h  in some 
World I Series money by finish
ing ahead of Detroit in the race 

-fo r  third place.
In giving up CengIgUaro, Bos-

llls  death leaves just one sur- leagues. He made a one-year
vivlng member of the otlglnal 
Red Sox—shortstop Freddy Par
ent,  ̂who now ’ Uves in Sanford, 
MalM.

MitcheU, a native of Cam
bridge, never went to high 
school. He was pitching sandlot

9 RACES
POST 8 P.M.

Sflturdays postjasp. m.
iDiilv Double hTWIH DOUBLE* P1us2 Perfedas

'oilfCT iu ssa  PtOM MANY POINH. ’sU lOCAl SCMOUUS

1971 COMETS
f,o,„ S2217.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

; I '> ( Ciiti'r S ( ,. M:ini Ik- Ii-i 

riione t> I.'.-'' I • '

comeback as a catcher in 1910, 
playing in 68 games for the New 
York'Yankees, or Highlanders 
as the team was then officially 
known, mid three years later he 
appeared in three games as a 
pinch hitter for the Boston

Play Gdf 
Tall wood 

C.C.
646-1151

OPEN TO PUBLIC 
1 Mile from Gay City 
Rt. 85, Hebron, Ck>nn.

out from pro baseball to coach 
Harvard to a  22-3-4 record in
cluding an exhibition victory 
over the Red Sox. Then after his 
managerial career was over he 
mpved into (he Braves’ front of
fice and again became Har
vard’s baseball c o a ^ . He final
ly  left the'Braves organization, 
but, continued with Harvard 
until his retirement in 1939.

“ A fine pitcher and a fine gen
tleman,”  was how Parent de
scribed his former teammate 
when reached at his Maine 
home and informed of Mitchell’s 
death. The old Infielder, who 
will be 96 on Nov. 26, a d d ^  thAt 
he considered MitcheU "one of 
the smartest baUplayers I ever 
saw, barring no one.”

MitcheU is survived by two 
daughters, a  s<» and eight 
grandchildren.

A mass of requiem is sched
uled Saturday morning at Sa
cred Heart rjCSiurch. Newton, 
with burial at Brookside Ceme
tery in Stow.

one guarantee; “We’U win more 
games than we’U lose.”  The 
"new” WUUams, who Is the lat
est to sign on as Chi^tS][ 
ley’s field skipper with the/Dak- 
land A's, Is teUlng evenone 
around aeries headlpii^mi*: 
“We can win our divtslon (The 
West).”  , ' , . r

It’ s harder for the fans on a 
bright, sunny day to follow line 
drived hit in Cincinnati’s new 
Waterfront Stadium. A number 
of Baltimore players, too, ad
mitted it was tougher to pick up . . . .
both pitches and batted baUs. ■ a serious contender for Amer-

told me at press headquarters. Yastrzemskl, the best in the 
Did Kasko approve the deal? league.' »

“ I most certainly did. BUI Crowley, Red Boat pubU-'
"Our biggest need is pitching,’ cist, remarked, “ Ws kept the 

then catching and third base. better oi the two ConIgUaroa.
“ Tatum Is one orf the best re- BUly is a bettor aU around 

lief pitchers in basehalt. He has player than Tony. Psihaps 
39 saves the last two years, BiUy j won’t hit as many home 
that’a-nearly 20 per year. runs, or drivs in as many-runs,^

"Our atarting pitchers got us but he’s getting more hits, 
to good points In most games covering more ground end has 
last season,”  Kasko added, "go- one of the strongest, most ac- 
Ing six or seven strong innings, curate throwing arms in the 
It was our bullpen that really league.”
kiUed us.”  Boston coUectod a  record 903

Boston, picked by  many to be homers, Tony C. getting 36, but

k

The new synthetic playing sur
face Is the difference.

Otto Graham, back os direc
tor of athletics at the Coast 
Guard Academy and former pro 
grid great wllh the Cieveland 
Browns, stiU has his finger la 
football. He was the cdorm an 
on the Cincinnati Bengals-Cleve. 
land Browns telecast last Sun
day for a  Cincy otatton.

lean League Eastern Division 
honors, had to settle tor a  dla- 
tant third place finish behind 
champion BalUmore and runner- 
up New York.

Are the Red Sox looking for 
another starting pitcher?.

“ Getting one,”  Kasko said, 
would be only a long shot. I 
don't think that oiir stortora 
(pitchers) are that bad. It was 
the bullpen where we had our

it wasn’t the TNT In the lineup 
that produced enough wins. 
riu> club meded balance, par- 
Ucul.irly relief pUchsrs.

Just where the 1970 Boston 
ediUon would have finished 
with a  Dick Radatz, when the 
latter was In his ' prime as a 
fireman, is hard to tell.

One may ask: Why didn’t tl^ 
Red Sox get a  Mel StotUfemyre 
or a Denny McLain for a player 
of Tony C's reputaUon?
Tatum—who’s he?
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Chicago Bears’ Sayers Sidelined, 
Second Major Knee Surgery Due

. ...   1_ —.1 1  J  ̂ tuVwzn T fhfk 1 (\H9 vorda which lEUit\
CHICAGO (AP) — The 

Chicago Bears opened the 
National Football League 
season with Gale Sayers 
and a quarterback prob
lem.

Now they have a quarterback 
and the problem of replacing 
Gale Sayers, who appears head
ed for knee surgery next week 
for the second Ump in two 
years.

Dr. Theodore Fox, Bear phy
sician, reported yesterday: "I f

subsequent tests confirm what 1 
believe, surgery will be per
formed next week on Gale Say 
ers’ left knee.

’ ’Time is in no way a factor 
in determining a successful end 
result.”

Under the quarterbacking of 
revived Jack Concannon, the 
Bears take a 2-2 record against 
the San Diego Chargers here 
Sunday. '

The Bear performance has to 
be noteworthy since Sayers, one

of the most exciting runners in 
NFL history, was shacMed the 
past seven weeks by the injury 
opposite to his right knee mend
ed by 1968 surgery.

Sidelined much of the still- 
young season, Sayers pulled up 
lame Sunday in a futile chase of 
265-pound Alan Page in the 
Bears’ 24-0 loss here to Minne- 
sotsC.

S a y e r s , ' e a r l i e r  carried 
unlmpresslvetj^^six times for 
nine yards a g a h ^ t^ ^  'Vikings, 
commented: “ I fc lt '’"9«^ethlng

pull and a lot of paiii when I 
chased Page.”

At any rate, the sad sight of 
Sayers falling to gain a stride 
on the huge Page may have 
been the last action for Gale 
this season.

Sayers has carried 24 Umes 
for 52 yards, his only other start 
being the Sept. 19 league opener 
at New York. Sayers hauled 18 
times for 43 yards as the Bears 
jolted the Giants 24-16.

That’s a piUful contrast with

the 1,032 yards which last sea
son gave Sayers his second NFL 
rushing title, despite m ajor sur
gery on Gale’s right knee late 
in 1968 and the Bears’ iloorest 
(1-13) record in history in 1969.

Thus, the Bear guessing game 
has changed from who will 
throw the ball to who wUl carry 
it.

Craig Baynham has a  bod 
ankle and the only running 
backs behind him are -kflke 
Hull, Ross Montgomery and 
Ralph Kurek.

Basketball
NBA

Eastern Conference 
Atlantic Divtslon

New York 2 0 1.000 —
Buffalo 1 0 1.000
Phlla’phla 1 0 1.000 Ml
Boston 0 1 .000 iMi

Central Division
BalUmore 1 0 1.000 —
Atlanta 0 0 .000 V4
ClncinnaU 0 1 .000 1
Cleveland 0 1 .000 1

ABA Utah Stars Win Season Opener

Seattle’s Rule Shows Self, 
Knicks Combo Sinks Royals

HUNTING
W i s h i n g

Western Conference 
Midwest Division

(AP Ptvotofax
NO Co a l — R̂angers’ goalie Ed Gia(»min sprawls across ice while defenseman 
Ron/Seiling takes control. Tim Horton blocks out Buffalo’s ‘Butch’ Deadmarsh.

Bruins’ Esposito Scores Hat Trick

Strong Hawks in W eak West 
Find Expansion Favorable

Detroit 1 0 1.000 —
Chicago 1 1 .800
Milwaukee 0 0 .000 Mi
Phoenix 0 0 .000 

Pacific Division
Ml

Los Angeles 0 0 .000 —
■ San Fran. 0 0 .000, —

Portland 0 0 .000 —
Seattle 0 1 .000
San Diego 0 2 .000 

Wednesday’s Resnlto
1

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Bob Rule said he (Jidn’t 
want to play for Seattle. 
Then he took the court and 
showed the rest of the 
the league why they should 
try to get him—and show
ed the Sonics why they’d 
better keep- him.

SALT WATER FISaaNG
The 6-foot-9 center for the Su-BRAVES - CAVALIERS — (a atlB at Its neak,

perSonics, unable to' accept the Buffalo, one of Uie NBA’s new Bluefishing P«
NaUonal Basketball AssoclaUon entries, had no trouble handling and fish are running from 
team’s contract offer, said — --------------- "  -------------- ----------------»  J
Wednesday he wanted to be 
traded.

Several hours later he faced 
the Detroit Pistons and, despite 
sltUng out a large chunk of the 
game ■with foul trouble, still 
managed to pour In 37 points, 21 
of them in the first half.

But with all this the Sonics 
stUl lost their opener as Detroit

lbs. They are biting on v e iiy  
short lines when trolling. They

another expansion baby as the 
Braves outscored the Cavaliers
in each of Uie first three periods «nin.
before clearing their bench in a*"® also being taken by spin- 
the final quarter. nlng with surface lures on top

Don May's 24 points led the of the water, and 16 lb. flab are 
Braves while (Cleveland’s Bobby taken by this method off
smith scored 21̂ .  ̂ Hammonasset State Park and
b u l l e t s  - ROCKETS — Rocky Neck State Park In very

The Bullets held San Diego’s shallow water, from 3-4 ft. deep.
balanced attack led by high-powered Elvln Hayes to gggd fishing spots are the

finished first in the Na 
tional Hockey League’s 
East Division race last sea
son, are finding the new 
realignment of the divi-

New York 
Floridians

'M'B’W  ‘VD 'RK  ( A P I __ ^The Chicago moved into a  first- Ed Glacomin posted his first
R io X ^ T T ^ lr i  w h o  place Ue for the West lead with shutout of the campaign forChicago Black Hawks, who Louis, which lost its first New York while Rod Gilbert,

game alter two triumphs. The Jean Ratelle and Dave Balon Virginia
Blues won the West title the ndrtled Buffalo roalle Rosrer TXttshun
past two seasons.

In other games, the New York 
Rangers blanked the Buffalo Sa-

BalUmore 123, San Diego 106 
New York 128, CinclnnaU 104 
Detroit 123, Seattle 117 
Buffalo 107, Cleveland 92 
Philadelphia 110, (Chicago 107 
Only games scheduled 

American Association 
East Division

sions much to their liking, bres 3-0 and Boston belted Los 
With the addiUon of Buffalo Angeles 8-6. 

and Vancouver, the new expan- Rookie Dan Maloney and ^ t -  
sloh clubs, to the established eran Lou AngotU powered Chi- 
East DlYislon this season, Uie cago’s conquest of the Canucks 
Hawks have been switched to 'with a  pair of goals apiece, 
the weaker West. Goalie Tony Esposito of the

The move balances the divi- Hawks held Vancouver score- 
slons but Chicago now finds it- less for the first two perio^

riddled Buffalo goalie Roger Pittsburgh 
Crozler for goals in each of the (Carolina 
three periods. Kentucky

Boston’s defending Stanley W
Oup champions got the first hat Utah 
f l ic k  of the new season as Phil Indiana 
Esposito slammed home three Texas 
goals to pace the Bruins’ rout of Memphis 
the Kings. Denver

Los Angeles held an early 2-1 , Wednesday’s Results
lead before the Bruins exploded Utah 134, Denver 99 
for five second-period goals. Only game scheduled

w . L . Pet. G .B .
0 0 .000 —
0 0 .000 —

0 0 .000 —

0 0 .000 —

0 0 .000 —

0 0 .000 —

: Division
1 0 1.000 —

0 0 .000 %
0 0 .000 %
0 0 .000
0 1 .000 1

Country Club 
m e m b e b -m k h b e b  

TOVBNAMENT

7;ta—iPietraSoSlo*^ Gordon. Su
sanin A McGuridn ____ ^

7:a0-Aliorlarty *  Eawords, Mls-
trexta A L en n on  __7-.a7—Btuek A Johnston, Clark A

A Dotchtoi, Oorio A
White7 .41—Jrfeegan A Elch. Remee A 

A Boris, Maddox A 
Jlydel, Vanorlo 

Tarca, Whte-

wlth a -----
Dave Bing’s 25 points and 22 
apiece by Jimmy Walker and 
rookie Bob Lanier, withstood a 
fourth-quarter surge and beat 
Seattle 123-117.

In oUier NBA action Uie de
fending champion New York 
Knicks crushed CinclnnaU 128- 
104, Buffalo bombed Cleveland 
107-92, BalUmore blitzed San 
Diego 123-106 and Philadel
phia edged Chicago 110-107.

Lnvey7:66—Kennedy

self grouped with teams who re
ceived franchises in the league 
only a few years back.

The Hawks routed the Van
couver Canucks 8-2 for their 
second straight victory while 
the St. Louis Blues bowed to the 
Toronto Maple Leafs 7-3 
Wednesday night.

fore Murray Hall sroiled the 
shutout early in the third period.

Toronto opened a  4-0 7lrst-pe- 
rlod lead against St. Louis goal
ie Glenn Hall and romped to an 
easy victory. Seven players 
shared the Leafs’ scoring while 
Red Berenflon tallied twice for 
the Blues.

St. Louis, Raiders 
Pace NFL Offense
NEW YORK CAP)—St. Ixiuis and Oakland

Keeping D efense Fired Up 
Tough Job for Player Coach

WASHINGTON (AP) — Floyd- Redskins defense, especially the 
Peters says the toughest job  he front four—tackles Peters and 
has as defensive player-coach of Blil Brundlge, and ends Bruce 
the Washington Redskins is to Anderson and Leo Carroll and 
keep the front four charged up John Hoffman, who each played 
for the next game after they a half, were named the Asso- 
have an outstanding perform- dated Press Defensive Players 
ance. of the. Week.

He didn’t have that problem “ It’s a UtUe difficult,”  said 
previously but he docs this Peters of the defensive unit 
week. which has already created two

Peters, the 12-year veteran ^  offensive players this ye^^

A ’ MagUde .
8:03—Bogiime A D.

A ShMUng. Tlvnan 
A Homans .  „8:li8 -^oC tafferty A C. D. Mo- 
C^artfiy. Forstrom A Shaw _  

8:33—E. Anderaon A Putm, Har- 
V6V yYEc

8 :39—Prinaie A Goobert, Ger- 
deUa A GardeUa „8:37—Jacobsen A Jacobaen, Roaenr 
Uni A Berger8:44—Starters Time _  „

8 :61—Lelbleidx A Matava, Delias 
Ferra A Oorrentl . _  „

8:68-^IAoyd A Schaffer, ZanetU 
A Butler .  .r. —. t9:05—Fbhey A Oliva, Gazza A
"^"^i^^Betner A Phelan. Oarvey A

Zermke A Shennlng, Novak 
A Kenney .9:36—Dynvent A GIguere, GlgUo 
A J. M adone „  „

9:33—WUley A Manchester, Betko 
A Sembanettl . ,, _

9:49—et. John A Lachappelle, Cer- 
Ina A Colburn

just 12 points M  ^ t lm o r e  led Connecticut and
by Jack Marin’s 28. shot down j
Uic Rockets for Uie 19Ui Ume in Thames Rivers, Hatchetts M d 
20 meetings over four years. Bartletts Reef, LitUe and Big 

• ♦ • • Gull Islands, Plum Island, Black
76ERS • BULLS — Point, Watch Hill and the Race.

Philadelphia held a 19-polnt Bluefish in the 6 lb. class are 
advantage over the Bulls mid- being caught off Norwalk, at 
way in the final period but the Sheffield Reef and the Green- 
76ers had to turn back a furious wlch shore. Snapper blues are 
CSilcago charge to win their sUll around, and there Is good 
NBA opener. Billy Cunningham fishing all along the shore, 
led the balanced Phllly attack Being taken along with some 
with 24 points but scoring hon- of the bluefish, while trolling, 
ors went to Chet Walker of the are false albacore, a member 

Cazzle Russell led the New Bulls wlUi 30.
York attack with 29 polnte and , • • •
Willis Reed worked both ends of STARS • DENVER
the court brtlllantry with 23 Utah, which won the Western wiui a. jcw itugc i.o.. — .—
points and 16 rebounds to wreck Division ABA crown last year -They are to be found at Watch 
the Royals’ debut. as Uie Los Angeles Stars, gave h ui, the Race, Black Point,

ClncinnaU opened a 12-6 lead 9,186 fans—Uie largest home Hatchette Reef and all along the 
but the Knicks retaliated with 12 crowd in their history—plenty to Fairfield County .poast. School 
successive polnU and the Roy- cheer about as a pair of new- stripers are showing up in the 
als never caught up. Tom Van comers, Donnie Freeman and 
Arsdale had 22 for the losers. Zelmo Beaty, led the romp^____

k n ic k s  • ROYALS —
of the tuna fish family. These 
fish are running to 25 lbs.

Striped bass fishing is fair 
with a few large fish to 30 lbs.

Isaac Grabs Front Row Spot

Petty Aims for Top 
NASCAR $$ Earnings

Thames River.
Winter flounder have started 

their Fall movement and are at 
the mouth of the Thames River 
and along the Fairfield County 
shore.

Porgles are still around and 
running to good size. They are 
being taiken at Seaflower Reef 
in Fishers Island Sound and at 
Goshen and BarUetts Reef.

Blackfishing is still good, euid 
they are to be found all over

_______   ̂ _ MARTINSVILLE Va. (AP)—Although sidelined for the Sound.

Dominion 500 stock car race at Martinsville Speedway.
~ Petty, SS-year-old winner of ^

Grand National r a c e s  ner will be paid $7,176, with bet* INLAND FI8HWO

in

to'SheVnU^fftnsrtn^m^^^^^^ ;r r e T * e “:f. We ĵ iLt̂ î
on defense in the National Football League team_stat^  wTts n t p  me cuted better.”
tics released today. rushlne'and in  pass- spark kindling In the front four Brundlge is a 21-year-old rook-

The Cardinals of the NaUonal p m e , KW ^ d  i n  pM

LVlMaMJ Ob TAM I X10:01—Brown A SWimer, DveUioch
A. JTA• wngi ^ Setvotta K, more w*****'* - - - * —- —
(Jordon A Elgner Sr. than any other driver In history, ter than $4,000 going for second There is good trout fishing at

io-aa^^^l^iSrAMSMrthy, FV»ter was Injured in a violent crash place. Either finish would put ^mos Lake, Beach and Long 
A MoMat ^  at Darlington, S. C., in May. He Petty on top. Ponds, Green Falls Reservoir
viS'^AD^SlS-to *  • missed several races, including And he’s the prerace favorite,

00:38—Kleman A D’Amato, Teels
vml 'A Dwiario ”  missed several races, inciuuui* ana ne s uic -c- —— , and at Gardner and Uncas

00:38—Kleman A D’Amato, Teels ^ 95,000 World 600 at Char- based on five victories in his Lakes. Rainbow trout are being 
* lD^4s5£I:B^ku»d A Corbett Grlf- lotte tost seven starts at the almost caught in Wononscopomuc Lake.

^  w « , .................................................. ......

lia r 'O T T m w sr '"  wait -------thU aeaJMMi
“ It s afyoung defensive line’ and

-----------___________imvf _Iftflt -166 yfl^*da per contest. ^  rug .....
5fek“ M iSifS^tlHfuonal
and Oakland of the American changed with the New York Jets 
^ h  m o v ^ u p  erne place. by averaging 387 yardi a game.

The Cardinals were averaging 134 rushing and 253 passing.
34T l ^ t ^ ^ S ^ o n  X r ^ e . '  ^ 7 n  Dallas is the top r o s h ^  t e ^  
the ground and 188 passing. in the N ^  trim ^ ^
Francisco, despite tits 20-6 upset game, wWle the passing leader 
over.lxifl Angeles, fell to second ^^e - ..............-  -
at ■ ’ ' rittfonap on the CTOund stopped them for 99 yards.

The Chiefs have t allowed their . por thelc- performance, the
opponenU only ^  yards per and in the air. j

getting better with each game.
It was the best performance J o c k O  LiOlUDB W r c t *  
we’ve had since we came here.”  PHILADELPHIA (AP)

The Lions led the league in John P. ‘ "Jocko”  OoUlns was 
rushing, averaging 199 yards a hired Monday as a (jfilef w w t  
game, before they met Washing- for' the Phltodelphla 76era of the 

the ton last Sunday. The Redskins NaUonal Basjcetboll A ssoclaU «.. ..I  ̂ _____ n/ >ik A nrfi*

a "ct^ ”  ' Old DbmihltJn. “  “ ''has /-won’/,
11:36—Pipdxlk A Bolin, Lorentken Petty starts fourth in Sun- won the pole pOslUon. Bobby 

*l?a£^Oarlson A Turner/’ 'Mlglbre day’s order -  worth *1,600 In {Isaac, a *114,865 winner, got the
A Lnvlnlo __  qualUirihg 'money. The race win- other front row spot.Alternate J. WHloj ^ ^  , _____ _______ _______ . __________ __________________

caught in Wononscopomuc Lake.
Largemouth bass fishing is 

good at night in Moodua Reser
voir. Largemouth bass are also 
being taken at East Twin (jske.

paJiflshlng is sUll fair to good 
in the Moodus ReiPervoir.

'FUshiBg’(or white perch -and 
white catfish is (air to good aU 
along th^ Connecticut River.

He was supervisor of NBA (rffi- 
clals from 1964 to 1961, SKI SPECIALS

f
BUZZARD

METAL
SKIS

TYROLIA
STEP-IN

BINDiriGS

i -

bbVRE ALUmINUMTHPOLES
Bindings Installed —  Skis Engraved 

With Your Name 
TOTAL REG VALUE $IM 7J95

Now *97.95
^  SAVE $20

nSHER 
GLASS 707 

SKIS

MARKER
ROTOMAT
BINDINGS

Bindings Installed—I Skis Engraved 
With Your l̂ Iame 

TOTAL REG. VALUE ,*1 7 1 1 .0 0

Now  *136.00
SAVE $40

SPORT MART

SKI
HEADQUARTERS

. . .  I The Serious Shop 
For Serious Skiers,
sttoriiiaiiniir tn-ttrer-beer
o( Everything you need. 
Buying or Renting, ask 
lor our Advice . . > and 
Rely on Our Experi

ence.

If You Wish — Make 
an aDPolntment.We will 

be happy to have one 
of our Experts give you' 
individual attention!

ADULT SKI PACKAfiES
Kandahar
Skis *27.60

Plastic
Buckle *36.00

Cubco Step-In 
Bindings

Alum. Poles 
Mounting

$6.96
$ 6.00

Reg. *98.30

Fiberglas Skis " 
Yamaha or 
SUverglass 
Racer *09.00
Cubco or
NortfaUand Step-In 
Binding ' *23.85

■Kolteidl.,.

5

~^Buckle Boots *46.*0 
Gold Alum 
Mounting *6.0*
Poles *8.96

Reg. *161.89

SKI BOOT SPECIALS
.̂ Yjoat Season’s Models

Riektrti45 were *55.00 SM
MEN'S and W'OMEN’S

Humanic Goverito were *100. *60
-------  MEN'S ONLY ,

Dyna-Quiek were *100. 160
THERMOPLASTIC LEATHER Men’s Only

i

7 Park S t!,' Rockville 
Td. 875-6100

Open Daily 9-5:30 
Wed. - Thors. - Fri.

-  tin 9 PJL
the » a jc h .. .e r

High footioall players of the week, t irst weeK win

(HeraU nhoto by awslricius)
ners are (left to right) halfback Jim Balesano 
aganst Penney; end Jim Jackson against Maloney 
Hifeh ; and QB John Wigjrin in play against Platt 
High. Indians are home Saturday, “ Parents Day .

SPORT MART
SHOP

IN SKI BUSINESS 
FOR 10 YEARSl

Largest Selection In. 
The Areal

Expert Advieel

c
T

5
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BUG6S BUNNY
OUR BOARDING HOUSE V ith  MAJOR HOOPLE

J U S T  SIGN ON T H ' BOTTOM 
U N E , P O K < y i T—

UV>W CO.

ALLEY OOP

AN ' R eM E M B E P , 
WE GOT COMPLETE 
C O N FIpeN C E
t h a t  YA'U- m a k e
V E R  LOAN pay

m e n t s  ON TIM E!

(2

•‘♦I- w '-

r̂ ifu

/«•//

BY V . T . HAMLIN

' \N'y rBETTER PUT A BAN ON ALL 
FISHING AND HUNTING "nLU 

THIS IS OVER, GUZl

ij recognition 
JetONSGoZUfS ,

^Nona s^ lEBRATiON

, ...SPREAD TH'
■ GOOD \VM3RD TO 

IDEA, OUTLYISK ; /RIGHT 
■/ AREAS, I AWAY, 
'SERGEANT /  TOUR

highness

QRiNG A’I 
L eifT  FOR

K'MG.'

AND DON'T FORGET BIG LAKE, 
SERGEANT.' OOP AND 
HIS FRIEND VVONMUG/

ARE OUT THERE.'

rm  ra

YOU DIDN'T TELL \ SORRY, GUZ, 
ME THEY WERE j  G U ES S  IT

AROUND.',__/MUSTA SLIPPED
MY MIND

NOW THAT IVe «>U P MV 
latest INNGMTIOM, I  CAS 
<3\\/E ANOfZe TIMe TO PUBLIC 
^E(z»/ice, mavoiz.' a
FOPMEP LBCTUtZGR AT 
the  LDNCTOS SCHOOL- 
OE EC(DS0MIC«, i p  b e  
(SLAP TO HELP "TOU SMITH
th e  c it y  buctset.'

HES BEEM BABBLIMS 
FOFZ AS HOUF2...I^U 

■ have t o  E A «e HIM 
OUT EOMBHOVM/
HOW ABOUT BEIM S 

^  MV A M BASSAP P fZTO
OOP FISB > O U S C  PEOPLE? 

-THEY FEEUTHEFZE'^ A  
OOMMUSVCATIOS (SAP/

E«RyBOCf« 
nziKKp* I

lO-lS •N hH Im T M «»■ m M

W orking People

AntwM le f(e»iou« fu” **

OUT OUR W A Y BY J. a  WILLIAMS

or •. «A. .
> H70 H|A, liK ■ t M US F»t. ON .Z L

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

THANK VOU, MARCO. ANOTHER 
THING TOU'LL LEARN ABOUT ME 
IS THAT 1 ALWAVS STIC K  TO 

THE BUSINESS AT HAND.

W A Y O U T ______________

^  5

y % J % r

BY KEN MUSE

1 %

IF YOU'RE HANDY AND 
HAVE A FEW TOOLS... 

ITlS A GOOD BUY,

/ t h a t  d o e s  rr.' t v e  h a d  i t  w it h
THAT OUV AND HiS RIBBIMO ME 

. a b o u t  MV DRIVING/ I'M SOMMA 
^  TAKE CARE O F HIM

r ig h t  w ow /

( w a it / t h a t  c o u l d  im v e  n
BEEN AAEANT FDR ME, VOU 
KNOW/ O U S T PRIME ON IM 

a m p  I'l l  S E TT L E  TH IS  
WITH VOUK. BROTHER  
W ITHOUTA SHOUTIWG
AAATCH ANP B R A W L / ^

Jfl

fU

ZERO'WS-IN l»?e kf Nl». W T M l«« U V M O ft

a c r o s s

Kadtict 
4 Hew, a.s a 

Uimlwijack 
8 Navigator's 

guide
12 Unclose 

(poet.)
13 BatheW Domesticated 
ISMariner 
16 Was caplurcd 
18 Ballerina’s 

light shoe
20 Concerning
21 Wrong 

(prefix)
22 Bit o f 

sediment
24 Arabian gulf
26 Immediately
27 Be sick 
30 Newest 
32 Earthysubstance
34 Zoroaslrian 

sacred books
35 Church 

festival
36 Biblical 

character
37 Upper limbs
39 Bound
40 Location
41 Energy (coll.)
42 Spanish 

courtesy title
45 Violent dreads 
49 Reverse 

position of
51 Plunge into 

liquid
52 Eager
53 Chooses
54 Greek letter
55 Mason's vessel 

for mortar
56 Golf pro’s 

gadgets
57 Indian weight

DOWN
1 Wilticisms
2 Semiprecious

stone
3 Geoiiietric 

outer 
boundary

4 Sound of - 
waves beating 
on a boat

5Possess
6 Exaggerate
7 Through
8 Cart shaft
9 Seize

10 Prayer ending
11 Lease 
17 Band of

muscle
(anat.)

19 Yearns 
intensely

23 Flowers
24 Masculine

13

A M
f=>A

A
L-

r=i

e

s i s i s s n s

appellation
25 Diminutive 

of David
20 Beginning
27 Exact opposites
28 Arrow poison
29 Rendered fat 

of swine
31 Scries of 

steps
33 Natural fat
38 Frieze space 

(arch.)

40 Melodies
41 Iron .
42 Pierce with 

a knife
43 Therefore 

(Latin)
44 Star
46 Community 

in Italy
47 Ceremony
48 Box. as a 

pugilist •
50 Chefs implement

1 2

15

IS

24

30

25

34

36

127

kz 43 44

49

52

55

B 9 1 0 1 1

14

28 29

47 48

(Htwipapn IMtrpiiit Alin.)

CARNIVAL BY DICE TURNER

^ 1 5 , 9 5 0
V JH I i i

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE
RORV, JUST WHAT PO YOU AHD 

FUZIV MEAH BY (XMlHG IN FOUR 
HOURS AFTER CURFEW?

LIQUOR ON YOUR breath! i 'm \
REPORTING YOU BOTH TO 03ACH ) 
RHODES FOR BREAKING TRAINING

NOW GET I_______
TO BED. y

v£5, and 3'M 
' 6 0 INS0 NA Piet:

ID  START WITH, I 'M   ̂
(3IVINS Up SNAIL SMELLS. 
6ATVVING AND 1DAD IDES.

lO'lS
(P Lr NIA, TJA IH- ft*. W.

MICKEY FINN BY LAN E LEONARD

I'LL TELL you WHERE M Y BROTHER IS—  
BUT FIRST YOU'VE G O T TO GET M Y HUSBAND 
O UT OF THE HOUSE! IF  HE'S SAFE, THEN I  

COULDN'T CARE LESS m A T  HAPPENS TO BILL!

STEVE CANYON

“ Remember the good, old days when we used to 
get in free on a warrant?"

BY MILTON CANIFF

I  THINK HE
l o v e s  m e  !1

MR. ABERNATHY
V . - ANYTTHlUs 

I  CAN-DO 
FOR>C)U/ 

S IB ?

r----- L

V E S , C A L L  1 
A A E A  j V  A TA )< i I. 
T A X I

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

J THAT DOES IT—I'VE SOT 
TO 9TOP TELLING 

THOSE OOBNy JOKES!

c _ r

M AKES ME FEEL 'VE HEARD
g u il t y  AFTER TALKING ABOUT THE

WITH MRS.RED.'
I]

r o u g h  t i m e
THOSE WIVES 

OF PRISONERS 
ARE HAVING.'

AND WHEN MRS.REO REACHES HER APARTM ENT THAT | 
N IG H T ...  SHE Too HAS A  L E TTE R  ...

...............r̂.
MOM, I  KNOW PAd T  WHY, ’  THE PERSON 

Do N T  w r it e  FROM \ -A H .. .  . P IDNT SIGN A

WINTHROP
i : BY DICK C A tA L U

PRISCILLA’S ‘ POP BY AL VERMEER

GOOD NEWS, PRISCILLA! 
I 'V E  TAUGM T STU AR T 

iTO RECITE TME 
A L P H A B E T ^

■ lo-\5

NOW  THAT VNASNT SO  
HARD,, W A S  IT ?

.1

S IM P L E
A s

A - c - B
M l

g-iw> If T14- i,»;az.ta- otf. -4{f/^eiSE!£S0, lo iS

DIDVDUGBrOHE 
O F  T H O S E  

L E T TE R G i,T r>0,, J  } 
' WiNTHODP?

r - '  t

UM-HUH....*/AEEr/AEATTHE<3DRNER 4  
■ OF./WAIN AND ELM AT 3  (O'CLOCK, J

©IQNED, ^IZABETH •CAVLĜ '̂’  ̂ '

%
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEpT. HOURS 
8 AJW. to 4:30 P.M. ■'

OOPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
4:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUCA'nON 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday to 4 :30 p.m. Frida •

PLEASE READ YOUR AD r
Cl^sltted or “ Want Ad9» are taken over the phone aa a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad vnusT 
DAY IT ^ P K A B S  and p P O R T  E I ^ M  ta^tlme l ™  
next insertion. 'The Herald is responsible for only ONE In- 
correct or ondtted Insertion for any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of S “ make good”  insertion, Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by “ make good”  insertion

643-2711
(Rockville, Toil Free)

875-3136

Business Services THERE OUGHTA BE A4LAW  
Offered 13 —

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

SHARPENING Service — Saws, O nE TUlNGr ABOUT THE EATERV AT '
knives, axes, shears, skates, ,V/ATT6 lTOO U. iT^ OJNSISTENT— WrOi 
rotary blades. Quick service. ' STEAii AS MARD AS A BULLET. VOU GET 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 A RNiFE THAT CQULPNT CUT THROUGH SOUP- 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-6, Thursday^-7:30-9.
Saturday, 7:3(M. 643-7958.

TTMBERLAND Tree Service, 
tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experieitce. Bonded and insur
ed. Free estimates. Call 647- 
9479.

r
JUNK CARS removed, 
each. Call 872-9433.

310

M & L LIGHT trucking: 'Lawn 
maintenance, leaf removal, 
tree and rubbish removal. No 
Job too small. Reasonable 
rates. <3all after 6 p.m., 876- 
6575.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD wlU not 
dlscInsB the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow 'his 
procedure•

Enclose your ropiy to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Toim letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
Is one you've mentioned, 
ff not it will be hancUed 
in the usual manner.

Automobile For Solo 4

AMESITE work — repair walks 
and driveways. Holes repair
ed. Reasonable. For free esti
mates call 643-9112. »

REPOSSESSIONS
NO MONEY DOWN

1969 Ford Torino 2*door hard-

TWO YOUNG married men , . „ .  . ___
Will do small repair jobs and e i»7o by uoned feeivfe >T"(>i«e»e. i«k.'
painting, also cellar clean in g_______________________
and light trucking. Call 646-
2692, 646-2(M7. BuilCfllig----

c l e a n in g ’ — ^ t ^ o r  — Contracting
residential and commercial.

B u t  vwen the meat falls apart just bv
LOOKiMG AT IT, you GET A KMIFE LIRE A 
SURGEON'S SCALPEL -

Help Wonted—  
Female 3!>

CHAMBERMAIDS, ~ yveek • ■ 
ends. Apply in person Fiano’s 
Motor Inn, 100 East Center St. 
between 9 a.m .-6 p.m.

IMAGINE A NEW YEAR 
WITH NO BILLS

f i lin g  for Christmas now— 
beautifully designed and 
packaged AVON products. 
CTall now: 289-4922.

PAGE TWENTY-ONE 

l-leip Wonted— Mole 36

ALLIED PAYS TOP 
WAGES ■

PRINTING PLANT

lo-iS

14
WES ROPBINS Carpentry re

Pointing— Papering 21
APARTMENTS, houses, and 
places of business need paint-

Help W onted—  
Female 35

MEAT
WRAPPERS

FULL AND PART-TIME

Immediate openings for EX- 
PBRIENC3ED full and part- 
time Meat Wrappers.

Join a small, but progres
sive high-volume super
market chain. Earn high 
wages. Enjoy many out
standing advantages such as 
pleasant working condiUons. 
excellent fringe benefits, 
and liberal profit sharing 
plan.

top. V-8, automatic, power Satisfactory work' guaranteed, mojeline specialist. Additions Interior, Free estimate. EXPERIENCED person need-
steering, brakes.

1968 Dodge Dart GTS, 2-door 
hardtop, V-8, automatic, 
power steering.

1967 CThevrolet ImpaJa, 2-d(x>r 
' hardtop. Automatic, pow

er steering.

1966 Buick Electra convertible, 
full power.

For friendly free estimates, 
call Suburban Floor Mainten
ance, 649-9229.

Good prices. 
7617.

Anytime, 843-

SNOW Removal 
removal. Don’t wait to be 
snowed in. Make arrange
ments now at our pre-season 
rates. Plowing done at season 
rates or by the Job. 646-3467.

rec rooms, dormers, porches,
cabinets, formica, built-ins ____________________

____________ bathrooms, kitchens 649-3446. cX)NTRA<?rOR — Ihterior, ex-
^  *  A Sn(jw n e w t o n  H. SMITH & SONS— ^erior painting, paper hanging 

Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rcx)ms, porches and 
roofing. No Job too small. Call 
649-3144.

ed to do diversified office Apply to Dave Wiater 
work. Pleasant working condi
tions In local East ftartford of
fice. 289-8291. TOP NOTCH FOODS

Discount on wallpaper. Call Saleswoman, mom-
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048. - afternoon hours. Apply

in person, good wages, steady 
position. Parkade Bakery,

1150 Burnside, Avenue 
East Hartford, Connecticut 

Phone 528-4113

First Shift

CHIEF 15 OPERATOR
Experience necessary In 
color and register.

MULTI-LITH OPERATOR
Experience necessary.

BINDERY
Need m£in experienced In 
all b inder equipment, pri
marily folders.

SECOND SHIFT

MULTI-LITH OPERATOR
Experience necessary.

JANITOR
Hours can be negotiated— 
Would like for 5 to 8 hours 
nightly.

Top wages plus a liberal 
benefits prog(ram that In
cludes a non-contributory 
pension plan.

Apply in person or call:

ALLIED PRINTING 
SERVICES

579 Middle Tpke. West. 
Manchester, Conn. 

643-1101

5
1965 LeMans, 2-door 

V-8, automatic, 
steering.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots dear- 

hardtop, trees topped. Got a tree
power problem! Well worth phone 

call, 742-8262.

N. J. LaFlamme — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. Call any
time for free estimate. 875- 
1642.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons,
Interior and exterior painting,
paper hanging. Thirty years Shopping Parkade
experience, four generations. b ^ y s it t ER wanted, WasiT- PROGRAMMER One - year

WOMAN for general house-

1964 Country Squire wagon, V-8, 
automatic, power steering.

CUSTOM FINANCING
a r r a n g e d

236-3069Lost and Found 1
LXJST — Men’s eyeglasses in 

case, vicinity Parkade Apts, 
area or South Main St.\649- 1983 DODGE Dart, 2-door, $250.
3215, evenings.

LOST — Passbook No. E420D 
Savings Bank of Manchester 
Application made for payment

LOST —Passbook No. W 9091
Savings Bank of Manchester ' ----------
Application made for payment PONTIACy,

2-door, V-

(jood condition. After 6 p.m., 
123 Barry Rd., Manchester, 

, 649-7864.
v b^ S W A G E N  bus, 1964, ex- 
ceUqnt running condition, ra
dio, gas heater, $625. 742-9168.

YOU ARE A-1. Truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

STEPS, sidewalks, Stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
Call 643-08*1.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, tilso 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1775.

CARPENTRY

Free estimates, fully Insured. 
643-7361.

Floor Finishing 24

ington St. School, Cedar St., PaX ̂ 2. hourly. Call 649-7204 af- experience in RPG required.
area, first grade boy, kinder- ___’ _____________ _̂_______ Local. To $180. Fee paid. Rita
garten girl. References. 648- BEAUTY advisors wanted, no Personnel, 646-4040.
0384. ex^rience necessary ^11 or ^TAILIN G  -  Retail back-— concrete steps, ____  _______________________________ . r" n ivr _____  ____

floors, hatchways, remodeling pLOOR SANDING, and refln- CAN YOU use extra money? to"Fridav ground required — any type
Dorches earaaes. closets, cell- jg^lng (specializing in older Can you work 25 to 30 hours bsm ' Openings at all levels. Pee

per week? Need mature worn- ' _____  paid. Rita Personnel, 646-4040i
an, car essential. Apply in w OMaVi (or part-time counter ^  RTnJNRlt^ervlce m ^  *— 
person. Knudsen Dairy, 1100 work 1-5:30 p.m. daily. Apply , ,  noronTi
Burnside Ave. East Hartford, in person, Swiss Laundry. 621

--------- Middle Turnpike East, Man-
Chester.

TELEPHONE

porches, garages, closets, cell
ings, attics finished, rec floors). Inside painting. Cell 
rooms, formica, ceramic, Oth- ings, etc. No Job too small, 
er related work. No Job too Verfallle, Bolton.
small. Dan Moran, Builder. _________________    ^
Evenings 649-8880. ----------- -----------------  ~
------ --------- —  ------------------ Bonds— Stocks—

Mortgages 27
Special Services 15 n^  m o r t g a g e s , loans, first, sec-

ROBBINS ORCHESTRA offers ond, third. All kinds. Realty
the best in music for your statewide. Credit rating unnec- 
weddlng reception, Christmas essary. Reasonable. Conflden-

SOLICITOR

LOST — Passbook No. W 10848 
Savings Bank of Manchester 
Application made (or payment

LOST — Passbook No. W 11041 
Savings Bank of Manchester 
Application made for payment

LeMans, 1960, 
automatic, power 

steering, p o ^ r  brakes. Excel
lent conditlon\$600. 649-5105.

party. Make your party the tlal, quick arrangements. Alvin 
talk of the town with a live or- Lundy Agency, 527-7971. 983
chestra. Call 247-7135, 232-5476. Main St., Hartford. Evenings,

---------------- 233-6879.
Garden trac- CREATIVE Catering — offer

CLEANING woman, reliable, 
wanted two mornings weekly. 
Call 649-8886.

LAWfN Mowers
tors repaired and sharpened, (ng formal dining, modern buf- MORTGAGES 
Parts and accessories. New fets.

Experienced preferred, but 
not necessary, will train.
Salary plus commission.
Hours 9 to 4 p.m.—4 to 8:30 
p.m.

FULL-TIME experienced sales 
clerk, to work from now until 
January 9th. Apply Shoor Jew-

cookouts, stag parties mortgages—interim financing EXPERIENCED saleslady for elers, 917 Main St., Manches-

MAN wanted to work In glass 
HAIRDRESSER, a small ag- company, some experience re- 
gressive shop, full time. 649- qulred,. fu l l^  part-time. Apply 
® In person. White Glass Co., 313906. Duet Beauty Studio.

Call 643-2493
1st. and 2nd.,

Blssell St., Manchester.

MEA.T
CUTTERS

and used lawn mowers. Hours created especially for you. 24 — expedient and confidential junior and pre-teen depart- ĉc-

1965 CHEVELLi 
. 3-speed. Call 64$ 

6 p.m.

SS. 283,
after

8 to 6, Monday to Saturday. 
Mini-Motors, 188 (rear) W. 
Middle Tpke., 649-8706.

Leggett St., East 
528-6348.

Hartford, service. J. D. 
Assoc. 643-5120.

Real Estate

Automoblies For Sole 4

1966 MERCURY Mdi^terey. 
Very g(x>d condition. \$700. 
742-6320.

FREE TOYS and gifts can be MORTGAGES — First and sec
ond. All types to suit require
ments., Confidential, efficient 
service. P. A. Thome, 649-6281.

MANCHESTER Tree Service — yours in time for Ci îristmas. 
Specializing in tree removal. Let me give a toy party in 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared, your home. You’ll love it! 647- 
Fully Insured. Call 649-6422. 9613. Bea.

located downtown Manchester, 
full-time only need apply. Call 
643-2128 between 9:30 - 4:30.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 1967 CjORVETTE convertible) 
Bankriipt, repossession? Hon
est Douglass accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 

- company plan. Douglas M o 
tors, 345 Main.

4-spced, posi-traction, side 
pipes, flared wheel wells. 
$2,196. Call after 7 p.m., 742- 
9074.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

Roofing— Siding 16
Business Opportunity 28

ment of quality specl^ty stom e ^RN $50 and more In famous FULL AND PART-TIME
brand Items. No Investment.
Help friends shop from home.
Send for'free all new catalog.

___  Popular Club Plan, Dept. Z601,
Lynbrook, N. Y.

RN or LPN part-time or full- cq u NTER girl for 7-mldnlght 
time 11-7. Call 649-4619.

Trucks— Tractors 5

UGl 
attics 
trees 
6000.

irir TRUC?KING. cellai 
icso^eaned, (xld Jobs, 1 
es cut and removed.

BIDWELL Home Improvement
cellar and Co. Expert installation of SUNOCO

lawns, aluminum siding, gutters and c»L0NL\L DE-.Hm. B.o.lng _.n.M..Uon ’
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109.____  MANCHESTER - VERNON

low mileage, $3,300. Phone 649. 
8690 after 6 p.m. or days 289. 
9321.

pick-up with 327 engine, com
pletely rebuilt, excellent con
dition. Much more. $200. or 
best offer. 876-6676.1966 GTO, excellent condition,

389 e n ^ e , tri-power, and 
much more, $1,400. or best of- r a NCHERO pick-up, stan- 
fer. 876-6676.

of Jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 643-6306.

LIGHT trucking, yards, cellars, 
attics cleaned and removed. 
Bulk delivery. 644-8962.

done realistically. Free esti
mates. Call anytime. 649-1516 p^id Training, Promotional and 
or 742-83^. Business Counseling, Financial

------- - Assistance Available.

1966 CORVETTE, new 427, with 
headers, Hurst, modified sus
pension, two tops, $2,600. 649- 
1063.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

For Information call Sun OH Co.

568-3400-  covers and reupholstertng. rvwpzi'ivj — •=-
T ro llers  Budget terms. Established In pairing roofs of all kinds, new Evenings and weekends call col-

Mobiio Hpmes 6-A  1945. Days, 524-0154, evenings, roofs, gutter work, chimneys 413-733-2997, Bill Fitzgerald
649-7590. cleaned and repaired. 30 years

dard shift. $360. Call 742-8161.
------ ------  -----  —  CJUSTOM made draperies, slip

covers and reupholstering. ROOFING — Specializing re-

estimates. 
644-

1963 FOilD Wagon, ideal sec
ond family^ar, standard shift, 
g(x>d coi)dltib^. 644-1750 after 
1 p.m.

OLDSMOBILE, 1968, CutlEUB* su 
preme, 4-door hardtop, 30,000 
mlle^, .pdwer brakes and steer
ing, ^r-condltioner. Excellent 
condition. Asking $2,300.- 643- 
4286. ^

196() BUICK, 2-doot V-8, Sky
lark, t blue, many extras. 
Priced to sell, $800. 643-

-TERRY TRAILERS 
COX TRAILERS 

USED'TRAILERS 
BOATS AND MOTORS

All new and 'used' trailers, 
rental trailers and recent 
trade-ins are now available 
at year end prices.

.SAMPLE BUYS!
Used COiX 1970 WAS $1,197,

all size Venetian blinds. Keys  ̂ , j n i  w  IV
made while you wait. Tape re- H oO tin g  OnO rlU m bin g  I /  
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-6221, ' -

PIANO TUNING and band In- 
( strument repairing by Hartt

GRANT’S Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quality 
.work. 643-6341. i-

' S ^ u ;^ \ r ‘^us^„^aduate.
Ward Krause., 643-6336.' ! _ _ • ______

ALL AROUND paen, we clean 
attics, cellars, garages, re
move trees, etc; Reasonable; 
Free estimates. 628-0679,.

and
Heating. Bathfoom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. Call 649-3808.

Millinery.
Dressmaking 19

■2338T
1962 CHEVROLET wagon, V-8, 
power steering, autdmatic. 
One owner. Excellent con
dition. Best offer. <3all 742- 
7880.

Builtfmg—-------------- r
Contracting 14

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLifi TURNER

1964 PONTIAC, Bonneville, 2- 
door, power steering,, brakes, 

’  automatic, good condition, 
original owner, reasonable. 
649-8649.

— ,-------—— -------------
i'

Also 1970 ■ MFG Fishing ' --------
Boats andi Evlnrude Motors MASONARY — All types of _ 
at year-end prices. stone and concrete work. No _

job too small. Free estimates.
. Quality workmanship. Work

CAMPERS HOLIDAY INC. guaranteed. Out of season
rates. Call after 6 p.m.. 643-

TROUBLE finding minis? Ckis- 
~'fom made 'd fssaea, ladles suits, 

gowns and alterations. Prompt 
service. Call 649-1133.

EARN $15-$30,000
AS A (

- /  ,
SHELL DEALER

Ambitious man desired now 
for existing 3-bay service 
station with high gallonage, 
located In, Tolland, Conn. 
Exc/ellent opportunity for 
aggressive type individual.

's h e l l  OFFERS
• Paid Training 
m Financing Available

CLERK

Good opportunity for quali
fied person to work in a 
small office within our or
ganization. Telephone exper
ience desired and must also 
have a good figure apti
tude. Company offers excel

lent wages, and working con
ditions, convenient free 
parking and an excellent 
free benefit program.
Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

PARK & OAKLAND 
4VENUES

CONN.

Immediate openings for full 
and part-time Meat Cutters.

Join a small, but progres
sive high - volume super
market chain. Bam high
est area wages. Enjoy 
many outstanding advan
tages, such as, pleasant 
working conditions, excellent 
fringe benefits and liberal 
profit sharing plan.

CLEANING woman, Tuesday,
dependable, own transporta- Apply to Dave Wiater 
tlon. $2 pgr hour, five hours.
Call 649-8720. TOP NOTCH FOODS

1160 Burnside Avenue 
East Hartford. Conn.

FOR MATURE

shift, 3 to 4 nights. Please ap
ply in person. Mister Donut 
Shop, 266 West Middle Tpke.

WAITRESS — part-time. VlMa 
Louisa Restaurant & Hotel, 
Bolton.

c
T

Girl or woman. An, interesting BUFFER, experienced, top 
position in retail store. Must pay, motorcycle accessory 
have ability to meet people, manufacturer. Full-time. Cor- 
Because of extensive training bln-Gentry, ■ 649-7169.
involved we are interested o n l y ___________ ______________--------
in someone who desires a per- MANAGER Trainees — Past 
manent position. Salary is open food business. Fantastic op- 

'right.''individuals )Vritej7"PQrtttidtics;/P o|6ntial toj:$l3|()̂
resume to Box” H” , Manchester 
Herald.

end of first. yea 
Rita Personnel,

Fee paid. 
6-4040.

MATURE woman wanted as A
(ximpanlon for elderly lady. No  ̂ »  __ _
heavy housework and- n,o laun- w a n t e d  middle-age woman 
dry. Uve-in one week, off sec- , babysit occasWnally eve- 
ond week, work alternate nings. 643-9044. /

< weeks. Pleasant surroundings. ' /  — '-i---------
Write Box S, Manchester Her- BOOKKEEPER, . insurance

DATA Processing Opportuni
ties., Managers, Project lead
ers. , Analysts, programmers. 
To $26,000. Fee paid. Rita Per- * 
sonnel, 646-4040.

• Insurance & Retirement 
Plans

• And many more benefits

a jd .,

CLEANING woman wanted, 3-4 
days weekly. Permanent posi
tion. S e n d  name, address, 
phone number and references 
to Box R., Manchester Hgrald.

—All replies—confidential.—Writ-

agency experience helpful. 
Salary commensurate with ex- 
,perien(^. Call for appoint
ment, Louis J. Dube Insurance 
Agency. South Windsor, 
289-6448.

Route 66 
Portland, Conn. 

l-34?-1212

1870 or 644-2976.

COM5TABLE 6URCH SASS HE 
INUE&TK3ATB ISWEPIATELY. 
t a k e  i t  you THIWK.
THE5E ’WITCHED’ 
sent THE WA)C

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN

NOW THAT'W6 CWtT)
' A POG 'NS- HAVe, ^  

TOTAVjaec 
CARFOVy

t e r ^  TAkfe C'f’RANO ^ 
TO  THE VET& fOR.
WGRRBms SH cn^

'VOU KNOW, ROSE' /MAV 
UNPEK6TANI7 A LOT 

MORE THAN WE

S U R E - TRVIN6 TO Y  BUT NOW VOU’RB' 
SCARE McKEE OUT OF 60IMS TO KECOMMEWP 

BUVIN0 TH E  OLP i  THAT HE ACT OM HIS 
W O l l i  HOUEEl y \  OPTION ANP PURCHASE 

THE PLACE. ANYHOW?

J1963 FORD Falcon, . 2-d o o r ,___ _̂__________________________
r- clean, automatic, goood running 1909 CAMP Trailer, sleeps 6.

condition. $309. Call 649-9II9. 

1963 CHEVY H, $160. 943-4032.

Stove, refrigerator, sink, heat, 
er, electricity. $1,050. 646-2463 dormers, 
afteP 7 p.m

LEON Cleszynskl builder—new 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens  ̂ remodeled, 
bpth tile, cement work. Steps.

Residential or com
mercial. Call 649-4291.

M oving-Trucking—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER — Delivery- 
light trucking and package de
livery.- Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0752.

GET THE FACTS )

Pointing— Papering 21
JOSEPH P. LEWIS. — Custom —

Call collect days: 203-289- 
1621, Mr. Palumbo. Eve
nings, ■649-02941. Mr. .Beaton.

SHELL OIL COMPANY
477 Conn. Blvd.

East Hartford, Conn.

Ing ability not rdqulretj.
LICENSED practical nurse 
graduate. Conn, license. 3 p.m. 
to 11 p.m., five week days. 
Small nursing home. Rock
ville, 875-9121.

SUDS &  SISSORS
Route 30, Post Road Plaza 

Vernon

MAINTENANCE 
AIDE ,

Full - time, paid holidays, 
fringe benefits. Monday-Frt- 
day. Apply ̂ In person.

Monchoster Housing 
Authority

24 Bluefield Dr.
An equal opportunit)  ̂

employer

t-7
HALLMARK Building Co. for painting, interior and exterior. BEAUTY parlor for sale In

1068 OLDSMOBILE station
wagon, 9 d X ^ s Driving Schoolpower steering, power.
A-1 (x>ndltlon, no rust. $460. or 
best offer. 4 Uttle St., 643-9708.

1962 PONTIAC, sport 
best offer. 644-8447.

coupe,

. . - «• 1. I T A home Improvement, additions, paperhanging, fully Insured.
A u to  Driving S c n o o l  / " A  moms, house palntog, estimates call 649-

---- "zr-rr------M . garages, roofing, gutters. Free ggjgk  no answer 643-6362.'S Priytag Schwl —  M g^^ran-
rs professional (Wvlng ex- 646 0202. ______

d o r m e r s , garages, porches,
/ rec r<x)m8, room additions, 

kitchens, add-a-levels, ivoflng, 
siding, general repairs. Quality

Vernon. Four operator -shop. 
Call 563-4342.

years
perience. Call 649-6160.

LL-j A good time to have PrlVOtO ln S tn iC tio n S ^ 2
your house painted. Call Rich- pppyAnne t riRgoNS — Angelo

Nee(te a kind, patient per
son willing to work, learn 
all phases of dog. givoniing 
to wash and brusft dogs. Ap
ply In person 9-6 dally, Mon
day through Saturday.

M A IN TEN AN CE 
M E C H A N IC  

M A IN TEN A N C E DEPT.
Third shift. Must be able to 
perform Industrial mechanl- 
cal repair work and alro 
must have ability to repair 
and install electrical equip
ment. Excellent starting rate 
and great frii^e benefits. 
Call for appointment, Lor
raine Murphy 643-5163.

ROGERS CORP.
MIU and Oakland Sta.

Mancbeater, Conn.
An equal opportanlty 

employer °

5
FALL-t  a  good time to have

Motoreycles—  
Bicycles 11

ard E, Martin. 649-44li. Pro
fessional painters, free estl' 
mate.

Gesmundo. Clarinet aî d

workmanship. Financing avail- in SIDE—outside painUng. Spe-

phone. Graduate Harit Col 
lege. Public schcx>l music edu 
cator. Call 649-5093.

Saxa- WOMAN wanted for pleasant

l it t l e  s p o r t s

'Mr

BY ROUSON
,  V -jy

A  I
C«p». *70 Om ’I Calp.

1968 MUSTANG 
289, 4-speed, $860. Call 742-8161

Khio m  UE Schwinn Stingray, good able. Economy Builders, Inc. for people over 66. teacher. MA (UfJonn)
condiUom $20. C a l l ^ L  6:30, 643-6169. 872-to647 evenings. call my. and LRSM London. Call 646-
643-4673. -

office work, pick up and de
livery, must have auto. Call 
Bill Hyde. 643-6113.

- i

FORD 1961, 6 cylinder wagon, 
standard transmission. Good 
transportation. $125. 644-0485.
1963 VOLKSWAGEN Karmann 
Ghia, convertible, radio, $300. 
Call after 6 p.m., 649-6793.

azure 
shift.

B usiness S e rv ico s  
Offered 13

______________ . me Estimates given. 649-7863.SAVE MONEY! Fast service, me. z-snmate^ g_________  32 7̂
Dormers, room additions, ga- k ’s decorating service.
rages, porchek. roofing >«ad Painting. Interior and exterior, Fem olC  35
siding. (Compare prices. Add-  ̂ paper and vinyl hanging. Free 
A-Level Dormer Ciorp. 288- ^timates. 668-8089.
0449.

r

Help Wonted:—

1968 KARMANN Ghla, 
blue, automatic stick 
22,000 miles, 643-1662.

overs PAINTING and paper hanging. DEMONSTRATORS — Are you
' ’^ f '^ « ,o " ^ ' 'r h e ' ’c ,rn ^ en ” e 6iSpENTRY and remodrihTg Interior and exterior, rdsiden- Interested In home decoraUng?CUSTOM MADE slip 

he con
of your living 
from ovrt" 200 e 
Grant’s of Vernon. 872-9171. Tom'Corbitt. 643-0086. 1914 or 643-9347.

ELECTRICAL W O R K
Electrical Contractor 
Wiring— Residential 

Commercial 
Industrial

Bill Crawford & Son
Master Electrician

649^3563

'ANTED
FULL-TIME experienced 

LUBRICATION MAN FOR DAYS
You’ll enjoy working at Manchester’s finest 
service station. Working conditions are pleasant 
and your fellow employes are most congenial. 
You will receive full company benefits — plus 
many fringe benefits, too! Good pay, plus good 
hours! Apply in person at /

Moriarty Brothers
SIS CENTER ST., MANCSESTEB, CONN.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. H017RS 

8 AJM. to 4:30 P.M

tX)PY a .O S ING  TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
I :M P.M. DAY BBFt)RE PUBU 0A '^0^ 

iicniillne lor Saturday and Monday Is 4:M p.m. Frida.'

YUUK OOOPEKATION WILL, 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Boats and Accessories 46
GERICH Marine Service 1082 
Tolland T^ke.,' Buckland. 
Evlnrude Sales and service 
and Evlnrude snowmobile 
sales and service. Boating- 
Snowmobile accessoiies.

Florists— Nurseries 49

BERRY’S WORLD

CANADIAN Hemlocks, dig 
your own, $3 e.ach. Call 644- 
1854 or 844-0891.

HEIMLOCKS and Scotch Pine, 
dig your own, $3. and up. 644- 
2062. '

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

STDRP, 20’x70’ , 846 Main 
Downtown Manchester. Avail
able September 1st. Call 622- 
3114.

OFFICE for rent, central loca
tion, completely renovdte4. 
and air-conditioned. Immediate 
occupancy. 31 West Middle 
Tpke., 643-1186.

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72

MANCHESTER Is next door to qj ê AT 2-family value, 6-6,
this beautiful 4-room Ranch, 
has oversized garage and in 
excellent condition. Call on this. 
$19,500. Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 643-6930.

Houses For Rent 65

NEW LISTING — Reautlful 7- 
.room aluminum-sided Raised 
i t̂anch, built-ins, fireplace, 
wall-tO-w^ll carpet, IV  ̂ baths, 
family ro^m,.^ swimming pool, 
$35,900. Wolvdtton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2813.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

Continued Ftow Preceding Po y  

Help Wanted— Male 36 Articles For Sole 45

SEASONED cord wood, cord 
and half-cord lots. Sawed and 
delivered. E. Yeomans, .742- 
8907.

CAR WASH Attendant—^Monday-----------------------------------------
through Saturday, 9 to 6. Apply ALUMINUM sheets used ■ as 
at 1044 Burnside Avenue, East printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
Hartford. 289-0847, 643-0160. 36” , 25 cenU each or 5 for $1.

643-2711.

SEASONED fireplace wood, full 
or half cord lots. Delivered 
875-6675.

MECHANIC — fuU or part- 
time. Knowledge Ot front end SCREENED loam, processed
helpful. Call 643-2819.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

MAN OR woman to sell real 
estate. Experience helpful but 
not essential. Will train right 
person. Ask for Mr. Philbrlck, 
646-4200.

OPPORTUNTT Y — I f  you would 
like to make $1,000 monthly in 
your spare time call 643-1941.

CREDIT collection clerk,, full
time telephone collections. No 
Saturdays. Apply in person, 
W. T. Grant Co., Manchester 
Parkade,
--------------------  r~' •___

■ ----
Situations W on ted - 

Female 38
TWO women desire office clean
ing at night. Have references. 
Cail 649-6513.

gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Griffing, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

NEED Ures? 40 per cent dis
count. Premium. First Line. 
Wide ovals. And truck tires. 
Coles Dlscoimt Station, 451 
West Center St., 643-5332.

SEASONEID fireplace wood for 
sale, delivered, call 228-0685.

Gardoil— Fann—  
Dairy Products 50

SEVEN-ROOM Raised Ranch. NEW LISTING — 
Rec room, fireplace, two-car Garrison Colonial, 
garage. $280. per month. The 
Paul W. Dougan Agency, 649- 
4535, 646-1021.

LARGE 7-room home available 
Oct. 1st, central Manchester 
location. Rental $200. per 
month. Ldase and escrow de
posit required. Call Jarvis

Overs'lM4.
less than

one year old. Owner trans
ferred. Eight rooms, 2>̂  baths, 
first-floor family room with 
fireplace, formal dining room,
4 bedrooms, aluminum siding, MANCHESTER 
2-car garagd. Excellent neigh-

walk to shopping, schools and 
church. A lovely home and a 
fine investment. The smart 
way to become a property own
er. $26,000. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor 643-1108.

TWO FAMILY
Two bedrooms, kitchen, and 
living room in each- apart
ment, New furnaces and 
floors. Two-car garage. Up
per 20’s.

HEBITAGE HOUSE 
64«tg482

borhood. $43,500. Philbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

Realty Co., Realtors, 643-1121. CONTEMPORY 7% - room
Ranch, large lot in beautifully 
wooded setting. Fireplace 
three bedrooms, VAt baths, fam
ily room, large flagstone patio. 
$29,500. Philbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

SIX-ROOM duplex with garage. 
Centrally located. Adults. No 
pets. $120 monthly. Md̂ Ô̂ O.

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

APPLES for sale—Courtlands, 
Delicious and McIntosh. Also 
Pears. Volpe Farms, Birch 
Mountain Rd., Bolton.

© 1970 by NEA, Inc.

MANCHESTER — A spacious 
lawn surrounds this four-bed-

- This .plder 
Cdlonlal 

aluminum siding, modernized 
kitchen, large 13tc21 family 
room, 2-car garage, formal 
dining room, wall-to-wall ear- 
pets, Interior and eTcterior 
completely redecorated. Lo
cated in center of town. In
cluded is additional B zone lot 
of record. $32,500. Call Art 
Schu^ at Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, 649-4536.

'7 don't know about you, Joe, but I don't think I  can 
drink another football game today!"

BOLTON — niree-room win
terized cottage. Call 643-7246.

room Cape in a neighborhood MANCHESTER — First time

MILLEIR Welder with attach- PUMPKINS and acorn squash, 
ments, 260 amps, AC-DC, 6,000 Pick your own. Bring ovm con- 
watts stand by power, with talner. 125 Clark Rd^ Bolton, 
trailer, used very lltUe, $826. - Large and
complete. 742-7726 after 4 p.m.

Musical Instiiiiiwnts 53

1970 AMF Mark 23 snow mobile, 
electric start, twin cylinder, 
cover and trailer, used 15 
hours, $925. 742~TBt6 after 4 
p.m.

small, Butternut squash, com . .  ^
stalks, and decorative com. Ai-'TO SAX, Bundy, good condi-
Graces F“arm, 731 Hebron Ave- C®'* 643-7443. ______
nue, Glastonbury.
~ ~  - PIANO — Suita,ble for begln-

Fartiiizors 50*A  room. 647-9032.

Apartmontv— Flats—  
Tenements 63

NEW S-room apartment, Ver
non Center. Seen by appoint
ment only, 875-9676.

WILLINGTON — 3% and 4% 
room apartments. Wall - to

ideal for your children. Asking 
$24,900. Mortgage balance of 
$14,600 Is assumable with 
monthly payments of $129 in
cluding principle. Interest and

S‘»cy,’̂ .K  ' S N B S i f i R
1021.

on the market, 4-bedroom old
er home. Large kitchen, living 
room, dining room, and stm 
room down, $18,500. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 6492813.

S :  S ' V . S ' n n S S X  o l d e r  C.1o« ,U  S u n *- .- .
utillUes.
742-6966.SIX-ROOM flat. H i baths, sec

ond floor, garage. No pets. One 
month security deposit. $155 HEBRON 
monthly. Available Nov. IsL,
6497681.

Call Pat Huffman,

USED galvanized angle iron f q R SALE — Good clean cow UPRIGHT piano with bench
1%”  to 6”  in width, 6’-20’ 
lengths in excellent condition, 
large quantity. Rockville 
Scrape, Route 30, Rockville, 
872-9032.

manure delivered, $6 and $12 
loads. 643-7804, 6498731.

good condition. $100 firm. Call 
6492096.

Household Goods 51

Dogs— Birds— Pats 41
KTITESNS — Just adorable, two 
pure white, two frisky gingers, 
one black clown face, free. 643- 
1891.

ROYAL electric typewriter, SINGER touch and sew with 
regularly $196. now $85. Roy- lablnet. Monograms,

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dvrollings, no 

~ fees. Call J.D. ROu Elstate As-
Weorinq Apparal—  relates, inĉ  648-6129.

Furs 57 ONE - BEDltOOM apartment.

al portable, $75. Remington 
deluxe adder, regularly $139. 
now $80. Royal adder, reg. 
$119. now $69.95. Final sale due 
to relocation. Call 6497798 after 
6.

hems. WOMAN’S Navy blue winter 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel- coat with mink collar. Excel
lent condition. Guaranteed, lent condition. Size 9, $50. 
FUU price now $56 or 7 month- Originally $110. Call 6491161. 
ly payments or $8. 522-0476
dealer.

large living room and kitchen 
with h<iat, electricity stove, re
frigerator, $166. monthly. Call 
M3-4491.

Surburban living 
20 minutes from downtown 
Hartford, 2-bedroom apart
ments, children welcome, car
peting, appliances, heat, hot 
water, storage, parking. No
vember occupancy. $185. 
monthly. 6490882, 6492871.

ROCKVILLE — Duplex — 9  
room apartment. Call 872-4638 
or 749-2223.

large rooms, garage. A  block 
from everything. Priced in the 
Ipw twenties, Bralthwaite 
Agency, Realtor, 649-4693.

MANCHESTER — 6 and 6, spa
cious two-family in excellent 
condition. Recently moderniz
ed, large treed lot. Many ex
tras. Asking $33,600. The Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 6496930 
or 647-1673.

U A  R, 7-
room deluxe Colonial, 2% 
b a th s ,  double garage. Eb(- 
clusive ^ecutlve neighbor
hood. Selling below replace
ment cost. Hayes Agency, 649 
0131.

TOWN OF EiAST HARTFORD 
EAST HARTFORD, 

CONNECTICUT

INVITATION 
TO BID

RE; 25 DETRICK JENS 
SCRUBBERS

Sealed bids will be received

Business. Property 
For Sale 70

WELL kept carpets show the
registered, shots and wormed, 
nicely marked. 643-0412.

AKC GERMAN Shepherd pup
pies, rare pure vdiite, large 
boned, championship blood
line. Pedigree. 666-9254.

results of regular Blue Lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint ft 
Wallpaper Supply.

SEWING MACHINE — New 
1969 zig zag, unclaimed laya
way, buttonholes, monograms, 
hems, etc. Now only $54. Easy 
terms. 522-0931 dealer.

Wantod— T̂o Bu y  58
FIVE-ROOM apartment, third
floor, adults i^th one or two rr. ---- C— C-----Z— 7
small children. References, MANCHESTER raburbs, bust-VIA a a IAA r% 94 AlZ. _ v -̂va w% kSmmam

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
brick-a-brac, locks,' frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton. 6493247.

security deposit. 643-1797.

LARGE 3-room apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water, electricity, adults. Ref
erences, no pets, November

ness location OH-room Ranch, 
l\ i baths, excellent condition, 
coimtry store, out buildings. 
260’ frontage. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

TREAT rugs right, they’ll be a 
delight if cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham-

USE® ^ g e r a to r a ,  w a n t e D / -  Antique fumltura,
ranges, automatic washers /  ^ • --------
with guarantesa. See them at
B. D. Bearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 6492171. 165 Oakland Street

RABBITS for Sale — Chlnchil
las. New Zealand dliants. Call- pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store.

D ^ l T B e l t ? ^ ! ! ^ ’ l a ™ ^ i f ;  c o m p l e t e  set World” "Books APAR’TMENT sized
bucta encyclopedia 1963 with supple- tor, like new, $76. gas

ments thraugh 1961. Red cov. $35; combinaUon a lu ^ f iu m __________________________________
ers, Uke new. $65. 6499470. doors, 32x80, and 36x*6, $10 FURNISHED rOom, stove, re-

glass,, iSewter, oil paintings or FOUR-ROOM apartment, ap- 
oth^antique items. Any quan- pllances furnished, central 
tltj^ The Harrison’s, 643-8709, vacuum system. Two children
, l 6 t ----- - '

MANCHEXm RYf- ' f ^ d e l l  Rd.
2-familyVi7li^MUiJdi&te occu-

/pancy. Pasek Realtors, MLS, At the office of the Purchasing 
/ 289-7476, 646-4678, 742-8243. Agent, 740 Main Street, East
____ :_________ __________ s_______  Hartford, Conn., until ’Thursday,
MANCHESTER — 4 -bedroom Oct. 29, 1970 at 9:30 A J «. and 
Split, 3 full baths, 28’ paneled wlW pubUcly opened and read 
family room, living room with place for the
c a th e ^ l ceiling, large kitch-
en, d ln ^  area, garage. For- informaUtm for bidders, sped- 
est Hills area. Price reduced flcations, proposal and contract 
to $29,900. Firechette Realtors, forms are available at the of- 
647-9993. flee of the Purchasing Agent,

------------------------------------------  740 Main Street, East Hartford.
DUPLEX, 7-7, corner lot, older. The right is reserved to reject 
needs some work. Mid 20’s. lany or all, or any phrt of any 
Keith Real Estate, 6491922, or all bids when such action is 
646-4126. deemed to be for the best in

terest of the Town of East Hart-

accepted, no pets. Call 647- 
9666, after 5:30 p.m.

VERNON—Route 83, near traf
fic circle, modern commercial 
building approximately 2300
square feet, central a ir-con -________________________________
dltloning, large display area MANCHESTER —Price reduc- ford.

bred doe’s. Very reasonable; 
also all colors in bunnies. Call

itooms Without Board 59 a v a il a b l e

plus waiting and conference 
rooms, large paved parking 
lot, $60,000. Philbrlck Agency, 
646-4200.

8797968. each. 6492465 evein in ^

GERMAN short hair pups, $36. 
Call 644-8440.

Articlas For Sola 45
WELL kept, carpets show the 
results of regular Blue Lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Pinewood Fur
niture Shop.

12 VOLT battery, 2 months old, 
excellent condition, $17. Call

. 6491488.

frigerator and linens provided. 
801 Main St. 6498302.

pfece maple dining room set, repossessed. ^  sags, used t h e  TTmTirpanTj wnnaA _

TAG SALE — Brio-n-brac, a n - _____
tiques, furniture, lamps, 9  SEWING machln^, new, used.

November 1st.
Large 2-bedroom ground f l o o r -------
apartment, heat, hot water, LIQUOR store in Manchester.

TOWN OF 
EAST HARTFORD 
John W. Torpey 
Purchasing Agent

china closet, books, many odds Singer portable, $15.96 up. 
and ends. Friday-Saturday, 19 Parts and service. Ideal Sew- 
3, 125 Hollister St. ing Machine Service, 9 Web-

— -----z r ----T-----------ster 8U, Hartford, 249-0786.
TAG SALE — Thursday, F r l - ____ ______________ ! _ _ _______
day, Saturday, 9:394:30. 88 SEEING machine. Singer zig
Constance Drive, Manchester.
’Treasures and elegant Junk.

tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 6492358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

DARK, rich, stone free, locun, 
five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. 643-9504.

WOODEN storm windows with 
screens for Cape Cod house. 
$2 per window. Call 649-6478.

TAG SALE, useful items; exer
cise bike, wig. 81 Bissell St., 
FWday, 7-9 p.m., Saturday 12- 
4, Sunday 12-4.

SPOTS before your eyes on 
your new carpet — remove 
them with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Man
chester Hardware ft Supply, 
877 Main St., 643-4426.

sag, in cabinet, sllghUy used, r o o m  Mate -  Girl over 21 
monograms, button holes, wanted to share partly fur- 
hems, etc. Originally over $300. mshed 6-room apartment in 
now only $62. Easy terms. 622- home. CaU 6493878 after
0931. Dealer.

stove, refrigerator and dis
posal Included. For appoint
ment call George Willard, 643- 
0812.

117 CE®AR ST. — Four rooms', 
first floor, immediate occu
pancy, $135 monthly. Security 
deposit. 643-6201.

good location. Good income. 
For details call Philbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

________________  ____  MAIN ST., comer Williams,
GARAGE Sale — Antiques, fur- FURNISHED room for gentle- ATTRACTTVE 3-w m ,  furnish- close to new north end shop

6 p.m.

Furnishod 
Apartmants 63-A

RESTAURANT business show
ing excellent net profit in high- 
traffic count legation. Es
tablished over 20 years. E*rice 
includes all- the real estate, 
restaurant fully equipped, plus 
a house. $65,000. Owner will 
take back mortgage. Phllbrick MANCHESTER

ed on this quality 9-room, five- 
bedroom, two-year-old Gar
rison Colonial. Kitchen with 
built-ins, family room with ______

asking $41,600. Phllbrick Agen- 
cy. Realtors, 646-4200.

TO BID
R E : ONE (1) TON  CAPACITT 
ELECTRIC HOIST AND ONE 
(2) TGN CAPACITY E®ECTRIC 
HOIST.

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Purchasing 

A  cream Agent, 740 Main Street, East

MANCHESTER — New on mar
ket, modernized 2-family 
house, central locaticm, large 
airy rooms, ceramic tile baths. 
Also ideal for in-law situation. 
$26,000. for Immediate sale. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

puff, immaculate 6-room dor 
mered Cape, fireplace, ga.

BARGAIN Tag Sale — House-: 
hold items, furniture, books.

niture, glass, china, ^silver, 
stoneware. Modem miscella
neous household items. Oct. 
14-18th.; 1-5 p.m., 66'Delmont 
St.

SOFA, FYench Provincial, ex
cellent condition; lounge 
ch^r; tables, etc. 643-6466.

man, parking, private en
trance, references. 709 Main 
St., Apt. 8, 6491854.

ed, heated apartment. Large 
closets. Private entrances. 
Adults. No pets. References. 
643-4860.

ping center, business zone, for 
sale or lease. Keith Real Es
tate, 6491922, 646-4126.

Hartford, Conn., imtU Thursday, 
Oct. 29, 1970 at 10:00 AM-, and 

rage, quiet family neighbor- will be publicly opened and read, 
hood, wooded lot, garden, con- at that Ume and place for tile 
venient to shopping, bus, above mentioned commodities 
schools. Meyer Realtors, 643- and service.

Information for bidders, specl-0609.
CLEAN, heated. furnished THREE rooms, shower, all utll- 
r ^ a r l  « .  included. Just finished re-

BUSINESS property. West -
Center St., near apartments, 
on bus line, sewer and water.

MANCHESTER Road, Excel-

decorating. No children ' or ,w ill lease or sell. 6494622.
LARGE ROOM, prefer retired pets. Older employed person, 

.__-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- person or will take other, parking. 272 Main St. i
r.r'BT' 1 ■> I T '  MAPLE twin beds, including Meals lor errands. 6 4 9 6 4 6 9 . ---------------------------------
LOST bright carpet colors? Re- tractor, etc., etC. AU in good pox springs and mattresse?.

fications, proposal and contract 
forms are available at the of
fice of the Purchasing Agent, 
740 Main Street, Elast Hartford.

The right la reserved to reject
Irtit Dutch Colonial, 2% acres,
5-zone heat, 2 fireplaces, bullt- 
ins, 2 full baths, 2 half Imths. ĵ ĵ y ^^y

-..wlth. B li^  .. 3pn....,̂ xegltent - CPndlUMi $70 — 649 ROOM --4n---priy^ - h ^
3\i ROOM furnished apartment.

Rent, electric shampooer $1. day, Oct. 17-18, 9 tintll 6 p.m., 
Taylor Rental Center,"U0 Ceh- 2985 Ellington Rd., South Wlnd- 
ter St.,. Manchester, 649^496. sor.

9470. palrkhig. Reference required, 
gentleman only. Call between

7498161.

BUSINFISS property, Spmee Professional office and home j j i  when,,such action is 
St., older 4- family, comer combination. Excellent con^-. deemed to be for the best in- 
>roperty, lot approximately tlon throughout. Shown by ap- terest of the Town of East HArt- ^

4622.

4-6 p.m., 6491972.

Holp Wantod— Mala or Famak 37

KELVINATOR electric stove;
40” , $25. Machinist’s tool box 

»wlth all precision tools. Call COMFGRTABLE 
6494432.

-U

MALE <Sl FEMALE
• FINISHING MACHINE OPERATOR
• WEAVERS
• LOOMFIXERS
•  INSPEGTOR
• MATERIAL HANDLERS ;

1970 MOTOROLA 23”  color TV,!̂  
used four months. Call aftei^' a. 
5:30, 643-6678.

TAG S^LE — ^turday and 
Sunday, October 17-18, 10 a.m.

furnished 
sleeping room, tor gentleman, 
parking, 272'Main St.

Invastmant Propar^ 
For Sala 70-A

Aportmanti— Fiats—  
'‘Tanofflonts 63

eO L ’TON NOTCH — Nicely fijr- 
nished three rooms, private en- 

. trance, shower, all utilities 
Six-months lease. One or two 
adults. No pets._.Call 643-2226. .dANCHESTBR close to- shop 
—  ' ' , ' - ping, 4-family with 4 -room

Apartments, 4-car garage, new
Businoss LocaHons'^ 

For Rant 64
heating syste-... and roof, .Mid 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

to 5 p.m., 34 South Adams St. GBNTRALLY located, 4-room MAIN S’TREET office space 
Manchester. FVmiture, books, 
miscellaneous, and old items.

Ckimpany piaifi lionefits including: profit sharing 
Apply:

CHENEY BROTHERS, iNC.
31 COOPER HILL ST. '

MANCHESTER. CONN.

DOUBLE desk, $35. Oak rocker 
cuahlqnsd, $t5.t..amall—antique aeofli

duplex, good sized rooms, 
stove and refrigerator, $190. 
with heat, children accepted. 
R. D. Murdock, Realtor, 643-

100 per cent location neat 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler.' Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

rocker, $20. Wood typewriter 
table, $4. Girls 26”  bike, $10. 'VILLAGER Apartment — one-

646-0131.

Single maple bed, box spring 
and mattress, $15. Go-cart, 
guitar $12. Cali 644-0149 after 
5 p.m.

bedroom, carpeting, two air- 
conditioners, heat, appliances, 
$186. Charles Lesperance, 649 
7620.

INDUSTRIAL — 6,900 sq. feet, 
will sub-divide, 3-phase wiring, 
office,, parking lot. Woodland MANCHESTER 
St., 6496043:

MANCHESTER — business 
blojk with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 8H ^ r  
cent. Terrific income prbduc- 
er. GaH— new, -Hayes Agency,-

ance, 649*7620.

aS n c HESTER~ — S-fahnily, 4-4 
.duplex plus 3V6-room apart
ment, excellent, investment, 
$27,500. Call owner, 633-7928.

M AN C H ^TB R  — (Sntral lo
cation, restored 7-room older 
center hall Oolong. Four bed- 
Irooms, l\ i baths,^-large roomsi 
'$24,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

TOWN OF EAST I^ARTFORD -  
BAST HARTFORD, 

OONNEiCnCUT

TOWN OF 
EIAST HARTFORD 
John W. Torpey 
Purchasing Agent

W V i  u rATIQN-
TO BID

ARE YOU LOOKING 

FORAFUTURE??
A  SECURE FUTURE! ’ NO LAYOFFS!! 
YOU W ILL ALW AYS HAVE A  JOB!!!

Learn To Be A  Printer
hour week . . .  2 weeks’ vacation with pay . . .  

sick leave . . . retirement plan
. . .  and much moro. 

Don’t deiay!

hospitalization

iK a n r ljF B t fr  lEuTtittuj
13 BISSELU ST. —  MANCHESTER, CONN.

ORIENTAL rug, 9x12’ , wool, FOUR large rooms, stove, re 
lovely award winning domes- frigerator, heat, central loca- 
tlc. Excellent 
Needlepoint rugs, 
one 4x6’, two 2x4', good condi
tion, $30. 643-2356.

STORE or office, 537 Main St., 
paneled, $135. 5290518.

17 - room RB: ONE (1) HEIAVY DUTY 
house on high traffic count TWEauVE (12) FOOT ONE WAY 
highway, situated on 19,800 SNOW PLOW MDtJNTED ON 
square foot parcel, good bust- FORD P909. 
ness potential. Philbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Purphasing 
Agent, 740 Main Street, East

3 o n . Ts: S T T r i o i  s  i5 5 5 i< .i -  soaih Main St., 3- sr's'-.sr:!'ss'Jrt'd
NORTHWOOD Apartments — 3
One and two-bedroom apart- together or one or two separ- 

MOVING — Selling dlnfng set, ments, central air-condition- ately. Call 649-2741, 6496688.
silver fox finish, table, 6 Ingj carpeting, balcony, car-'
chairs, china cloqe’t plus 2 epd ports, plus other luxurir J e a - V IS IB I^  Wg^^^
tables $190; turquoise sofa, tures. From $226. J. 6. Real 
$76; raund the wall bedroom Estate Associates, 643-5129. 
group (no ^ d ) ,  $80; full size one and two-
portable GE dUhwasher, $110; bedroom deluxe apartmenU 
Voice of Music, stereo record- available now and November 
er,- -$160i- block and whits-^r- ist.; "froA '‘ $I60 pef'm6'rith,"''ih-' 
table TV, $25; glasses, dishes, eluding heat and appliances

^ rfion  c ^ e W  Secon^^ ™ e n r c S t ’l S o T c S  i^ ‘L \ ^ '’S m e pl^e“ fo/ toe
adjoining offices. Will rent utimjes. Owner says sell. Mor- above menUoned ^commodifies

rison Agency, Realtor, 649 and service.
1015. Information for bidders, speci-
------------- p -------------------------- fications, proposal and icontr$uct

. .jJ  ̂ - forms are available atv the
T lW lT ’A 'n m V  Purchasing Agent,

1  T a  X  ra. J. x x . f i  y  ^a in  street. East Hartford.
TO BID Ih e  right is reserved to reject

tion, store and office building, 
storage sheds, large yard. 
Suitable all types of 'business. 
wHte ( Box AA. Manchester 
Herald.

any or all,, or any part of any 
Sealed bids will be'received at O'" bids}when such action is

----- '---------------------- — r-rr- the office of the Director of deemed to be for the best In-
MANCHEBTEH----' ** * d d V « Center Merest of the Town of East H ar^
Turnpike Near Parkafle, mod- street, Manchester, Conn, until

small objects. All in excellent ^  noiiP-an Rpoitor e™ ° “ *ce or store space for October 28, 1970 at 11:00 a.m.
cemdifion. Phone 647-9798. 649-4635.

PRESIDENTIAL
VILLAGE

APARTMENTS
Now renting, one and two 
bedroom apartments. Carpet
ing, 2 air-conditioners, 1^ 
baths.

Call Frances K. Wagner 
Rental Manager 

6492823 or 643-1028

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental ot your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 6495129.

THREE - room heated apart
ment, reasonable. Stove and 
refrigerator included. Security 
required. Call 643-2454.

lease. WUl sub-divide. (2- for NIKE SITE WATER STOR- 
months free rent for new ten- ’TANK,
ants.) Call Lou Arruda, 644- Bid forms, p ^  and specifi- 
IKIIQ cations are available at the Gen-
1539, 6496404. gj.gj gg,.vlces Office, 41 Center

TOWN OF 
EAST HARTFORD 
J<dm W. Torpey 

'Purchasing Agent

woodland
MANOR

APARTMENTS ^
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Conn.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
I the ultimate in convenient 
prestige Uving, with schools, 
shopping and religious jfacii-' 
(ties nearby.

IMMEDIATE OCXJOTANCY 
Spacious , one and two bed
room apartments, refrigera
tor, stove, dishwasher, dis
posal, air conditioning, full 
carpeting, electric heat.

Model apartment open for 
inspection Sat. and Sun. 16 
week days, by appointment. 
Starting at $176 monthly.

nu =>0INT

U & R
-  REALTY CO.. INC.
99 EAST CENTER STREET 

MAN(?HE8TER, CONN. 
6499661 or ^-2892

OFFICE anace for rent Man- Street, Manchester, Connecticut. OFFICE space lor rent, a i ^  t o w n  OF MANCHESTER
Chester Shopping Parkade. 
Extremely attractive monthly 
rentals for varied sized of
fices. Ample parking. Air-con
ditioning, heat, included. Call

------------------------------------------Mr. H. Fogel, 649-6361.
410 EAST CENTER — 4%. two- ___________ I  . _______________
bedroom deluxe. Air-condition- us K. CENTER ST. — New of-

CONNECnCUT
Robert B. Weiss 

General Manager

Read Herald Ads

ed, refrigerator, oven, range, 
exhaust fan, disposer, screened 
patio. Adults only. $185. Avail
able Dec. 1st. Call P. . A.
Thomp, 6496281.

flees, air-conditioned, off- 
street parking, ideal for pr»< 
fesslonals. Many ex ti^ . 1,100 
square feet, will subdivide. 
Beechler ■- Tanguay, 6492212.

MUST SELL  
OVERSIZED CAPE  

750 Center St. 
(MORRISON REALTORI 

643-1015

GUSTONBURY UND FOR SALE
Adjacent to all utilities and minutes from m »in highway 
and United Aircraft.

One tract—02 acres suitable for medium housing. 

Second tract—54 acre# in prestige area.

H-FIVE CORP.Days
2391206

Evenings 
8216750, 521-8100
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MAlfCHESTER — Immaculate MANCHESTER six . mnm -----  —  ------- ' -------- -------------
7-room Ranch, fireplace, ga- V ^ .an ck  Schooi. 12x24’ c ^ U ^ w U h  ® '^ow

bedronmn three ground fenced swimming pool,
conditinn ’ nT***To. E’t®®l'ent Nicely, shrubbed, shaded lot.
Asenev Two-car garage. Early occu-
Agency, 846-0131. pancy. Belllore Agency, 647-

1413. ; ^

rage, carpeting in all rootos, 
gorgeous yard. Asking $26,900. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

CIRCA 1740 large authentic Co
lonial, 11 rooms. 7 fireplaces, MANCHESTER

9room Ranch, plus beautiful 
family room, garage, large 
treed lot. Must be seen. Up- 
p?r 20’s. Frechette Realtors, 
647-9093.

Beautiful 6-

desired. Assumable mortgage, vate shaded yard. Wolvertnn xe.. i __oht.hHeV I®'® yard. Wolverton Mr. Lombardo. Belfiore Agrti-
PhUbrlck Agency, Realtors. Agency, Realtors. 649-2813. cy, 647-1413.
646*-4200. ____

M AN C H E ST^  -  $26,900, Im- $26,000. Nuff
maculate 3-bedroom Ranch, en with bullt-ins. 3 ^drooms
Garage. Two-years old. Very dining room, huge family ^  Agency, 647-1413.
central quiet street. Hutchins ^ ^ 2  baths. I00xl85 lot. g e t  THE Inside story on this

R e ^ r s ,  M92®813°" 8-room Co-
Agency, Realtors. 649-6324.

478 PORTER St. — Put the 
finishing touches on this 8- 
room Colonial. 2M baths, 2 fire
places, screened porch, 2-car 
garage, private lot. Many oth
er fine features. Call for ap-

2.7 ACRES beautiful view, 7- 
room custom Ranch, 3 baths, 
family room, 2-car garage, 
privacy. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 6495324.

PROFESSIONAL man’s Ranch, 
approximately 2,800 square 
feet of Uving space, 15x24’ Uv- 
ing room with fireplace,- 
formal’ diping, modern kitch
en, library with fizpplnce, 
three large bedrooms, spacious 
paneled family room with fire
place, 3H baths, wall-to-waU 
carpeting in many rooms, 
patio, swimming pool, two-car 
garage and a 3 acre lot with a 
\iew, surrounds this lovely 
custom built home. $60’s, Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 649 
4200.

Housos For Sola 72

$21,500
SIX-ROOM CAPE

Full-shed dormer. Master 
bedroom fit for a KING size 
bedroom furniture. l* i 
baths, waU-to-wall carpet
ing. Assumable mortgage, 
city ufiUUes.

Our of Town 
For Sale 7»

BOLTON — Ranch, six rooms, 
large kitchen, three bedrooms, 
large living room with fire
place and exposed beams. Lot 
with 300’ irahtage. $22,700. 
Philbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

" § T A R .  C iA X E ie * ^ )
AKIU

MAA. 21
-Ari. 11

O N  2- 9-11-13 
l y '6 9 7 9 8 9 8 2

BOLTON — Second Bolton 
Lake, Greir Rd., . lakefront 
property With 4-room unfinish
ed cabin, $11,990. Call Paul W. 
Dougan Agency. 649-4635.

lonial with 2-car garage! Wall- 
to-wall throughout, new roof, 
stove, dishwasher. Lovrty
first-floor family room, a lu m -______  __  _____
Inum storms. screch< doors. xjjjusUAL home’, actually two
Would you believe the upper 
mid twenties! Believe it! Mr. homes, one with 8 rooms and

PHILBRICK 
AGENCY

REALTDRS
646-4200

NEW LISTING — two-family. 4- 
4, new furnaces, new oak

MANCHESTER -  Three-bed- Zinsser, Belfiore Agency. 647- °"® _ _  floors, twoK=ar ga r^e. Call ^
543-2282, 644-8896.

GARRISON Colonial, ■- piodern 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
large 1, living room with fire
place. one full and two-half 

. baths. Four bedrooms, lot lOOx 
180’ . $30,900 Philbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

room Ranch, modem kitchen 
with built-ins, dining " L ” , fam
ily room, fireplace, waU-to- 
wall carpeting, garage and 
recreation room. Handy locu
tion. Very clean. Assumable 
mortgage. $29,6JH). Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

able. Situated on well land
scaped acre. CaU for details. 
Asking $84,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 6494200.

THIS lovely 7-room Colonial Is 
located four mUes from Ver
non Circle. This home is set on 
a \  acre lot, has paneled fam
ily room, one-car garage and 
many more extras. Priced to 
sell at $29,900. CaU Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, 649-4535.

NORTH Coventry — 54-room 
Ranch, fireplace, built-ins, ga
rage, patio, nice area near 
school, |po,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

4 ' .

TAURUS 
AfM. 20 

I MAI 20 
.■ >>12-15-17-40 
.^52-75-79-87

GtMINI

P^-'c JUNE 20 
•r?N 3- 5- 923 
.S/a-67-ia

CANCtR
21
22

O>30-39-42-«9
l.,&)-7981-86

NINE-R(X)M  Colonial, 5 bed
rooms, paneled family room, 
buUt-ins, 24 baths, double ga
rage, large treed lot. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

RENT W m i OPTION

Considered. Aluminum sided 
6-rOom Ranch. Garage, fire
place, Formal dining room, 
wall-to-waU carpeting. Only 
$24,900. Call now.

EIGOT-ROOM R^sed Ranch, jqq CENT financing! Yes
dining room, large family 
room, recreation room, garage.

1413.

BRAND NEW Raised Ranch, 
last one finished on delightful
U-shaped street. QuaUty b u ilt ---------------  -------------- -
by Gambolotfi. AU the new DUTCH Colonial, 9 rooms, Por

ter St, area. Pour bedrooms, 
formal dining room, library, 
assumable $21,000, 6 per cent 
mortgage. Philbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

today. Heritage House, 
2482.

649

amenltl*, plus a fine location; 
Builder's closeout price. CaU 
now. Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

city utilities. Assumable mort
gage, $30,900. Hutchins Agen
cy 6495324.

MANCHESTER ricinity —L o o k _______
ing for a starter home? We p iy v E  
have several priced from $14,- 
900 to $19,500. Mitten Agency,
Realtors, 643-6930, 647-1573.

100 per cent financing to qual 
Ified buyers on this eight-room OWNERS anxious for quick 
Ranch. Four or five bedrooms,
Rrtnember, 100 per cent fi, 
nancing! Mr. Zinsser, Bel 
fiore Agency, 647-1413.

MANCHESTER

WTE ARE PLANTING
Sold Signs. How about you 
reaping the hai'vest with this 
84 room custom built 
Ranch. Central air condi
tioning, cedar closet, slate 
foyer and professional land
scaping. Pric^’? $47,900. CaU 
John McLaughlin at 649-5306.

I'ERNON
TIRED OF PAINTING?
Never again with this alu
minum sided seven room 
Colonial. EXm't miss this ele
gant home. A great value 
at $32,500. A call to Mr. Bog
dan will open the door. 
Just minutes from Vernon 
Orcle on a lovely lot with 
trees. 6495306.

LEO
JULY 23 
AUS. 22

''26-32-35-47
✓ '53-5974

VIRGO
AUG. 23 
Sm. 73 

25-33-36 
-56-61

-By CLAY R. POIX.\N-
yA Your Daily Acthrity Guide 
nr According to the Sfor». 'v  
T o  develop message for Friday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth siga
1 You 31 Put
2 Flirtation 32 HwnWe 

33T ok*
34 Up
35 Aninxle 
3 6 A « j  
37 On 
38W hen
39 All
40 You
41 You'll
42 Angies
43 See
44 A
45 Things
46 Good
47 Is
48 Both
49 Before
50 Everything
51 Slow
52 Wont
53 Your
54 To
55 A
56 Goin
57 Note
58 Safest
59 Honds
60 You •

Adverse

LlIRA
s£n
OCT. 
14-1^24-29,  ̂
54-55^

T. 22

3 It's
4 Something 
5N ot
6  Winds 
7 M o y
8 Your
9 With 

lONot
I i Someone 
l2G o
13 Who's
14 Excellent
15 After
16 Don't
17 Whot
18 For
19 A  
20G ve  
21 Ooy

V 22 Fret 
23Dcy 

\  24 Inviting 
-  25And

f 26 A  
27 For 

3 28Toke 
I  29Fnends 
£ 30 Check

61 Considerobl>
62 Love-
63 Out
64 Seems
65 To
66 Forty
67 And
68 Making
69 Eye-to-eye 
70Eosy
71 With
72 To
73 Of
74 Ploy
75 Use
76 The
77 Plow
78 Moke
79 Bold 
00 Bounds 
81 Importont

83 Semeone
84 For.
85 Go
86 Decision
87 Approoch
88 Wrong 
69 Results 
90 Importont

SCORPIO
OCT.
NOr 2 f ^  
3 1 -4 8 -5 9 -6 5 ^  
76-77-84-89^^
SAGITTARIUS
HOr. 22 / ^ 
DEC. 2t
1 6 -2 2 -2 8 -4 5 ^  
51-67-70 a .

CAPRICORN
DEC. 22

4- 6-34-37,4 
44-4957 V Sd

AQUARIUS
82 in ^ .w b lo 'I 'J A N .  20

FEB. IB
19-21-3950/^
64-72-8988̂ :

PISCU 
FEB. II 
M A R .

1- 7-1943, 
69-71-8990 '

MANCHESTER — 8-room Colo
nial, four bedrooms, ILj baths,

by 588 Bush Hill Rd., 
then call us to imspect this 
suburban Ranch In Manches
ter wtU» 670’ wood^ lot. Bel- 
fiore Agency, 647-1413.

sale. Six-year-old U ft R Co
lonial. Five bedrooms, 3Vi _
baths, 2 fireplaces. Many other a  a  i j  ' VV •  •
extras. Price reduced to $69,-
900. For deuJIs call Philbrlck BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200. Manchester Parkade
_________________________ —------ Manchester 649-6306

Major House Bills
Left Behind by Congress

W’.^SHINGTON lAP ) — With gency aid to schools faced with 
a last-minute flurrv of activity, desegregation problems.
„  __ . ' „ The President has offered sev-Congress has recessed for a , .. . . ___^  eral other measures which are
month, leaving for a lame-duck almost certain not to be consid- 
session a big stack of bills in- ered by the 91st Congress, 
eluding a rhajor part of Presi- In thi^ category are revenue 
dent Nixon s program. sharing with the s t a ^  and cit-

-T.,. „■ J ie?. draft reform, higher educa-
______________  ____________ . "®"®“  Wednesday deluding a revision of stu-

SUBURBAN Splendor. 9room room Raised Ranch,' wgU-to- afternoon wnth Congress to re - '(j jjj programs, and reform
___________  __ .. . .. x-.ii 4_______ nrtnvoriA V n v  1ft ffir ?h o  f ira t  T ® . . . .

B \V •  •  ’•  •
BARROW’S and WALLACE Co. 

■ Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

SULLD’AN Ave„ right on HiU- 
side Dr. to 24 Steep’ Rd. 9

$51,500, TEN - ROOM Raised 
recreation room and two ga- R ^ch  In premier residential

r-»T-' Contemporary Split in ex- vvall carpet, full basement, convene Nov. 16 for toe first
T Y  C j/\Pn, quisite setting on IH  acres, laundry room, rec room, lava- post-election session since the

Only three years young, IH  tory. garage, swimming pool, Korean War.

of toe federal grant-in-aid sys
tem.

PASEK

rages, on a rural 4̂  acre lot 
Asking $25,900. Phllbrick Agen 
cy. Realtors, 646-4200.

289-7475, 646-4678, 742-8243 Manchester

area. Large half-acre lot. 
Quality built by U4R. For de
tails. Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore 
Agrticy, 647-1413.

COMFORTABLE and excep
tionally clean older home. 
Three twin-sized bedrooms, a 
yard of Imposing trees and 
shrubs and a location that 
makes it more than simply a 
good home value. An Invest
ment you can enjoy. $29,000. 
Call Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 643-1108.

ESTATE In center of Manches
ter! Large, lovely treed lot. 
Convenient location. 1,800 
square foot living space, 2-car 
garage, enclosed brdezeway. 
Tliis is a truly lovely oversiz^ 
Cape. Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

DRIVE by this lovely 7-room 
Raised Ranch, 109 Avery St., 
then call Carl Zinsser for de
tails. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

MANCHESTER — 6 and 6-two 
family. Three bedrooms, over
sized garage. Near shopping. 
Extra two-family building lot. 
Low 30’s. Hayes Agency, 648- 
0131.

EIGHT-ROOM Colonial, Uke 
new, tastefully d e c o r a t e d .  
Wall-to-waU carpeting, buUt- 
1ns in kitchen, 14x24’ Uving 
room with fireplace, large 
screened porch and patio. 
First-iloor family room, four 
bedrooms- Well planned ' clos 
ets and storage areas. Phil-

LOW 20’s
ft

six-room Cape, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, centrally located.
Immediate occupancy.
Six-room Cape, fireplace, 3 
or 4 bedrooms. Immediate 
occupancy. Owners desper
ate. All offers considered.
Very clean.
Six-room Cape, fireplace,
IH  baths, immaculate 
throughout, privacy.

FRECHETTE 
REALTORS 

647-9993

MANCHESTER — New on 
market, 6-room Cape, quiet 
residential area, city uUUfies. 
wooded lot. Privacy yet near 
school, bus, shopping. $21,500. 
tor immediate sale. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHES'TER — New 7-room jfEVV LISTING — Immaculate
Green Manor Ranch. Six spot-

Here is a home with today’s 
essentials and tomorrow’s 
posslbUities. A house with 
the feeling of home; Six spa
cious rooms, m-baths, Jal- 
ousied porch and sunroom. 
one-car g;arage. This is a 
four-bedroom home priced 
to sell quickly at $24,900. 
For an appointment to in
spect, call Mrs. Wagner, 
Jarvis Realty Co., 6492623. 
643-1121.

baths, basement garage. In
numerable extras you must 
see. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930 or 647-1573.

L ots Fo - S a le  73

VERNON — Acre plus., high 
scenic location. $6,900. Bolton 
Lake. Verijon, half acre $4,200. 
Tolland acre, $3,000. Hayes 
Agency. 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — 24 acres, 
beautiful wooded hlde-a-way

large fenced In yard. Owner Before quitting for the final 
will consider taking mortgage, weeks of carfipaigniitg, Oin- 
Drive by. Call Towne Real Es- gress sent to toe White, House a 
tate. 649-4056. bill providing'^tougher penalties

.......— - against traffickers in drugs, but
VERNON — Modern 6-room Co- penalties against those

using some narcotics.
Action also was completed on

lonial. Three bedrooms, two 
king sized, sewing room, spa

Bennv Awarded 
Nixon Citation

1?BW -Y.0RK (API — Comedi
an Jack Benny has received a 

clous liring room with fire- health measures autooriz- presidenual citatk^ for raising
place, formal dining roont, "  j varietv of ”  million fm-symphony
waU-to-wall carpeting. pr^cJ^s S s toU on  up orchestras tor^gh  i^rsonal ^
baths large lot with a \iew. Programs, lepsiauon s e i i ^  p pearances and violin concerts □auis. laiKe loi  ̂ government-backed corpora- e __^
Assumable mortgage. $25 900. designed to preserve some >®®"  ̂ „
PhUbrick Agency. Realtors. passenger service, and a The presentation to toe 79
646-4200. g bdiiop miUtar>- construction year-old entertainer was made

by actor Burt Lancaster at aA s k i n g  $10,000. Frechette COVENTRY. North— Newer 9  authorization'bill

628 CENTER ST.—7-room Co
lonial. 375’ lot. barn, business 
zoned. Ideal for home-antique 
shop, etc. Belfiore Agency, 
647-1413.

EARLY occupancy on this love
ly Colonial! 7 rooms, 2-car ga
rage, convenient location. 
Dishwasher, disposal, waU-to- 
waU. ReaUy weU kept. Mr. 
Lombardo, Belfiore Agency. 
647-1413.

I W ILL SELL a 7-room house on 
43 Mill St., in good condition. 
Low down piayment, easy 
terms, large lot, 3 sheds, side
walk, water and sewer, CaU 
owner, 872-6569.

Realtors. 647-9993. ■p\ Double Among on 
$25,500. post-election

, ,, , , , .1. $l(X>-a-person benefit show for
Among bills left over for the ^ i ^ t t a n  School of Music

Cape, 3 bedrooms, living room, 
brick Agency. Realtors, 649 diiUng room kitchen. Main 
4200. floor famUy room with patio
------------——----------- ------—  and garage. Full-shed dormer.
MANCHESTER is not far from Fireplace. Aluminum siding, 
this beautiful 4-room Ranch, Merritt, Agency, 646-1180.
Hot water heat, oil, copper
plumbing. House Is In first MANCHESTER 
class condition. Full price 
$14,900. CaU The Mitten Agen 
cy, Realtors, 643-6930.

less rooms, aluminum siding, 
wall-to-waU carpeting. fire
place. Recently redecorated:
Assumable 6 per cent mort
gage. Belfiore Agency, 647- $24,900 BUS l^NE 5 - room

— ------ 14 13 . Ranch, acre-lot, waU-waU car-
4-bedroom ----------^  ------------------ —  , ̂  plaster walls, screened

Cape, near bus, school, shop- t w O-FAM LY, newly listed. p<,rch. garage, trees. Hutch-

COUNTRY Atmosphere com
plements this 9room Ranch, 
living nx)m with floor-to-ceU- 
ing fireplace, formal dining 
room, eat-in kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, half-bath off master. 
waU-towaUl carpet. Yours for CLEARED choice lot at Lake 
$33,900. Wolverton Agency, Princess, Pocotopaug. East 
Realtors. 649-2813.

MANCniESTER — West Side.
64-room Raised Ranch, 14 
baths. wall-waU carpet, recrea
tion room, garage, trees, $30,- 
900. Hutchins Agency 649-5324. WOODE® lot

entry, known

A-ZONED wooded buUting lot 
on Clarol Dr. AU utilities on 
street. Braithwalte Agency,
649-4593.

ANDOVER — Wooded building 
lot. artesian well, walking dis
tance to lake and school, very 
good residential area. Paul W. COVENTRY — 3 • BEDROOM 
Dougan Agency. Realtors. 649- Ranch, Uving \  room 12x21’ , 
4535 646-1021.

ballroomgarage, $25,500. post-election session—which Waldorf
Pasek Realtors. 2897475, 742- leaders hope to adjourn before njghl
8243. Christmas-are eight money citation, over President

 ̂ ----- bUls needed tosirun the govern- said in part:

S v  * 2 2 9 ^  program wtoich limits crop sub- "  esteem of
Realty, 228-0065. “  ^ h r  in toe - u r ^ -  ci^ens.-

lame-duck session may come in Intro^cmg toe com eto^pd^ 
the Senate on , the welfare re- luust. TV
form proposal which the Presi- ett remarked j o l ^ y  t ^  
dent has called his No. l domes- Jack ^ n n y  ^  ra is^  m ^  
Uc item in toe 91st Congress. for

Hampton 80x100' with right to j^^aise passed toe family anyone else and. more
two private beXhes, only two Estate, 6491922, 646-4126. \  assistance plan in April. But it amazingly,^ e___  urne mos^
minutes to RouU 6. main high- : was staUed in toe Senate j ĵea of the
way. Asking $ ^  or best of- W a n te d — R ea l E s ta te  7 7  F ^ c e  committee ^ lo re  the benefits capie from
fer. 6493066. 1 __________- ' I l C r t f r s  Plan

09’ in Cov- l a n d  -  Louis Dlmock Realty they stUl can win in toe Senate 
Waterfront Realtors. 6499823. by attaching it to’ a Social Secu- with toe Kansas O ty  Symphony.

;e privileges.

large kitchen, 2-liW basement 
garage, treed lot.^'^rice $19.- 
500. WUl rent with <̂ >tion to 
buy. $200. (monthly. KeitlK Real

NETW large 7-room Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, kitchen, living

ping. New roof, wiring. Ren
ovated kitchen—bath, w(X)ded 
lot. $21,500. Meyer Realtors, 
643-0609.

room, dining room. First-floor MANCHESTER -— Two-family,
family with fireplace. Two full 
baths, aluminum siding, 2- 
car garage in the Martin 
School area. Rick Merritt 
Agency, 646-1180.

newly listed.
clean, qiliet residenUal area. Agency 6495324.
Two gas heating systems. Two _____  _____
extra rooms, t h i r d  floor. DUPLEX, HamUn St. reduced 
Aluminum storms, , screens, to $25,500. Six large rooms 
doors. Excellent income. Pric- each side, separate furnaces, 
ed to sell. Belfiore Agency, Keith Real Estate. 6491922, 
647-1413. 646-4126!

Heights with 
Asking $2,000 . 
CaU 649-3066.

WOODED 125: 
pie who want 
cy in chcice 
Chester, Asking 
offer. 6493066.

needs work, excellent poten
tial. Asking $16,900. Three- 
family, needs work, excellent r o CKLEDGE — Reduced! MANCHESTER — Three-bed-

S6 Popular

544f
Small 

. Medium

potential. Asking $21,900. 
Frechette Realtors, jM7*9993.

Neat'NTrim

(_/_ k i' iit  —

SIZES
36-48

A..

Yes, this fine 8-room Colonial Ranch, ideal starter or
with 2H-bath3, ^ d  a plethora retirement home. Convenient- 
of extras is now available for [y located with city water and 
Immediate occupancy at less sewers. Basement beautifuUy 
Uian_.y(Xi nUght.thlnk! A .paneled- and <£aiq)eted. Flag'-
of features and extras a mile stone patio, permanent gas 
long make this a desirable.; buy barbeque and tool shed ih 
indeed for those who want the small' cozy backyard. Price re- 
very best. Priced ip the thir- duced to $21,900. The Paul W. 
Ues In a forties neighborhood. Dougan Agency. Realtors, 649 
Belfiore -.^gency.' 647-1413. 453s_ e4e-i02l.

Resort Prof 
For S«te

. _ rity bill considered certain to
best offer. OUT-OF-TOWN buyer wishes to

purchase 3-bedroom Ctolonial However, toe Social Security 
with formal dining room and y^j be'gn cleared by
first-noor family room In a It is entangled in a
price range of $30.0M. — $35,- restrictionist trade

lot for peo- 
plete priva- 

of Man-

.\nny Volunteers 
Get Pay Incentive

WASHINGTON (AP ) — In an
000. CaU Paul W. Dougan .-^g.aUon which toe committee attempt to get more men to vol-

000 or best Agency. Realtors, 649-4535 has added as a rider. A band of qnteer for dangerous infantnr. 

A ix  CASH ( . ,  your propoi^ .•S m I  th.

^  other Nixon proposals re- Special bonuses tor combat jobs
\

7 4  Agency, 646-0131. maining to be considered are a were described ^W edn e^y  m
^  ................. ......... » 3^ mlli-

COVENTRY •— Log Cabin sum
mer cottage, .fireplace, com
pletely caroled, enclosed 

’ pbrcIiV rdrge 161, ' owmer will 
help f i i^ c e .  $9,000. Hayes 
Agency,'646-0131.

MurphV Denies 
Vengehil ;Shot

job safetv bill, a constltiltlonal “ supertop priority 
amendment on electoral reloim. tary gears up for a change from 
a manpower training measure draftee leproUment^ to a volun-

''and'ieigtsiation* to provide. —«

^ e  - F
Out of town 

For Sole
DOCTOR’S residence, Newly p D R t enchantment — Eleven t o l L a J®  
listed! Lovely 7-room Colonial rooms. 34c bathe., carpefiilg, 
with central air-conditioning, double garage, ,tir*placf, 225’ n 
lovely fireplaced living room'. Covent^ laJte frp n t^ .  Owner 

i  formal, dining room, eat-in (xansferred weit. Morrison 
r ' kitchen 'with stove, disposal Realtor. 643-1015.

Immaculate rec room in, base

LOS ANGELES (AP ) Audie
M ur^y, war hero and actor. Legal Notice: TTie Connecticut Department of TranspoHatton 
denies he fired a shot at a Bur- will hold ,a combined public hearing puYsi^t to the Pt°ytoioM

7 5  bank (dog ti^ainer who h^d called ^  M^ai^endedfby“ Section TO
him;'a 'itoony miovie hero and public Act ,768, both of the 1969 Legislature and Section 128. 
■pip squeaji’'  oh the telephone.. Title 23 U S. Code of 1958. as prescribed in Policy and Procedure 

Murphy, 46, testified to.a Su- Memorandum 20-8, dated January 14, 1969, from the .Federal 
perior ■ Court jury Wednesday Highway Administration, Bureau of ^ b l ic  Roads. Iliis  hearing 

(Some cUppety-clop to see that a friend. John Tool./fifed will be held on October 22, 19?0 at 8:00 P.M. In-toe "  ""v
this four acre, eleven year the shot during a feud wim dog of too Academy Jumor High School, a 4 1-^MauyS rae .

-  ■ ----- _ . . T Connecticut. It will be concerned with ar section of

1X>VF HORSES??

trainer David (Jofstein.

e auditorium 
Glaiton-. 

Inter

ment. Wall-to-W'all toroughout. NEWLY listed 2-famlly, —large 
swimming’ pool in rear yard, 4-5 room apartments; Large 
All this and more tor, less. yes. t r e ^  yard. 2 new heating sys-

' priceth TO'-seH-.—$26,600.-

state Route 88 from 0.2 plus or minus mile west of Naubiic Ave.

■fegB tlian $30,000.- We -irtvite— terns?
comparison. Mr. Zinsser. Bel- M. H. 
fiore Agency, 647-1413. 6321.

J l

Palmer. Realtor. 643-

l'

old, eight room Ranch. TWp
b ^  and dog p o ^ ln c lu d : Murphy, toe' most decorated ^Gia;s'^;jnbur>' westerly t o l .4 plus or minus mile-south of SUver

. w,^price of $34,900. Ideal American soldier of World War ^  Ea^Hartfbrd, a distance of approximately 3.B plus Ot
for the part-time equestrian. ^ j j  jg charged with assault with a gfi/vtirtn pf wnntAg ? A’. iX.-fxoro-

...Please rail John MnlrfiHgh-— to commit murder. His t^h^street in^^E southerly to 400* plus or minus
O . - _•- . ___  <-.1__a__1__ AA a41a.6aw.mm  (*a# arariTVlvH.lin .at 6496306.

B, & W
trial is in its second week. s^ th  of Hebron Avenue In Glastonbury, a distance of approrf-

The defendant said he lacked mately 2.7 plus or minus miles. Included; in this project are^the
knowledge of Tool’s wherea- connecting roadways tor interchanging traffic l^tweM^,''these

completely'6 ., BARROWS and WALLACE Co. bouto In , S l s ? 1 ^ & T t s ^
redone! Wall-to-wall in several, f ^ ® ’J ' ? '  Manchester Parkade M ^ y  ^  c e r l ^ ^ r k  l^ d  to l i s t  H a l S .  w U l ^ e l d  in toe n65r
rooms. Recent base board heat, king ®®® ®!i“  Manchester 6496306 ^  Wa future in t ^  Town of East Hartford.) This hearing wiU be con-
'Truly a fine family home con- room, air-contotionmg. . ---------------- ------------— — Gofsf«fu bis girl friend, Ma y,e Department’s recommended design plan, as well
vemently located. Priced right $29,900. Hutchins Agency, 649 xSSUMABLE MORTGAGE — ria D’Auria, it would be more ^  .acquisition of certain open space land consisting of ap- 

- ’  new listing, 9room Cape, ga- costly than anticipated to have proxlmately 6.4 plus or minus acres of toe House Street Pool
rage, treed yard, wall-towall her dog trained. gjte located in toe Town of Glastonbury. ,
carpeting, vacuum system. $7,- Frank Z. Yates, testified he gold recommended design plan and <q>en space land to be f^kM
000 assuQies 6Vj per cent mon- saw a man shoot a pistol are more particularly showm on a photogrammeWe^m^ toted

In the twenties. Belfiore Agen
cy, 647-1413.

COLONIAL $22,500, 114 baths, 
4 bedrooms, large kitchen, 
formal dining’  room, east side. 
Keith Real Estate, 6491922. 
646-4126. _______. ■ .

a s s u m a b l e  6 j?er cent “VA 
morfl'age, .$5,500. down. Ranch, 
$18,600. Lot 124-366’ . Warm,

. c^ fortab le  living room wrtto 
Iv g e  picture wdndow and field- 
Htone fireplace. Newly ^ d e d

5324. _______

PRIVACY, quiet, ccmvenlent, 
attractive, relaxing, very cen
tral Ranch. 5 extra large 
rooms. jalousied enclosed 
breezeway, oversized garage. 
Hutchins Agency. 6495324. 643-6321

IMMEDIATE Occupancy — 9  
bedroom oversized Cape, rec
reation room, wall-to-wall car
peting, garage, central. AU of
fers cohsidered. Morrison, 
Realtor. 643-1016.

hardwood floors, half mile to n e W Listing — Immaculate 4V4

A twi-(rtiH<(Xlurc vcMt for 
him anil axiirclty dciiKn- 
td v(/Ht for\)ier . . . cai h 
in knit! No. .'i447 han 
knit fiircctionHvfor Man ■■( 
vest in SizcH \)H-48 in- 
cluaive. .No. 5ta4 ban 
knit (lir*'(*tiona for. Wom
an’s vest in Siw*H\(l(i-4H 
inclusive.
TWO HKI'AKATK I'ATTKIl 
lim  Is Mlal In 
Urn U iMisSt (Irtttlsii »sl 
. A—«  Cabot, Maaehesl^ 
Bvoaiaz 0oni)^, lUO AVKor^uoiBicAa. kEW vobk 

Mst klSl! «l«8 11̂
CODI ss4 Ihrlt Naaktr. -
The Full ft Winter ’70 
AMiliM is W(f. ineludes 
p(jstnire arm han(llin(f. 
IT«« aUllTt...
•Ifst Is I  iltr millll ^^1y*
piKtii OfMlItsi.
claOi ynlH* SM<llsf.

'Always in favor with 
the y.iuntj set • • • ti"' 
Jumiier-hlouse eomliina- 
tion. Tlii.s one i* es|/ei ial- 
IV nice . . . it's looK 
waisled with a swintty 
skiV,l. No. H’/fr,!! wi th 
l•l(o'r>̂ -(;lllll̂ ; is in Sizes '■ 
to l l years.  Bive 8 . . . 
jum|iei\l ''( yards of •).> 
inch; hlduse, I Vanl.

" ” f//
in /lî l''̂  nknwn.

tIND Mt Is ealst In ••‘ •'..P*'' 
tara la Iscluda (l^-elatt mallisz 
Boo Bornetl..

If.Y. UM8.
Print Namt, »ad»tii b|S ZIP
1001, llpla Huralitf and .Ipt.

'iSie Fall A W intei\’70 
Haiiie IAHIIIoN llook\is 
(Ifif ?ineliide-; Iiosliine ahd 
hundVinK. \

shopping, banks, ' churches. 
Additional 15 acres available. 
Keith Real Estate, 6491922. 
646-4128.

CAPE
high
many
yard.

— Benton St., close to 
school, 4 bedrooms, 
closets, enclosed rear 
2 baths, $26,900. Keith

rooms, convenient location, 
Uving room, eat-ln kitchen, 
sunroom, half bath down, 2 
large bedrooms, bath, up 
Walk-up attic, $21,900. Wolver 
ton Agency Realtors, 6492813.

Real Estate, 6491922, 646-4126.

DUPLEX 7-7, north end, 4 bed
rooms each side, separate fur
naces, lot 110x257, close to 
schools, churches and shop-

.MANCnESTER — 2 family, 5*5 
with 2* car g a i^ e , nice floor 
plan including 2 bedrooms, ex
cellent condition. A good buy. 
Wolverton Agency. Realtors 
6492813

y^UMINUM sided 7 rooms. 4-

SOUTH WINDSOR
' *v

.Just listed ...this charming. 
6>4 room SpUt level that 
offers 3 bedrooms, large liv
ing room, sunny kitchen 
with good sized eating area. 
Also, spacioUs paneled fam
ily room, 2 full baths, well 
landscaped yard, aluminum 
storms, nice location. Im
maculate throughout. Asking 
$26,800. take a look!

U & R REAL'TY CO. INC.
Robert D. Murdock Realtor 

643-2692

ping. 2-car garage. 1 ^  t o ^  bedrooms. Dutch Colonial, fire-
one block to bus, $32,000. Keith 
Real Estate. 6491922, 646-4126.

place, bath and half, close to
schools, bus and shopping. Lot EAST Hartford — 7

TWO-FAMILY, 3-3 flat, garage, 
corner lot. Convenient loca
tion. Bralthwaite Agency, 649 

4593

\

100x140, 3-car garage. with 
loft. To settle estate, offers ac
cepted. Austin A. (Chambers; 
Realtor. MLS. 643-2325

I

Raised Ranch, rec room, 
garage, aluminum siding. Bet 
ter than. new. Bel Air Real Es 

tate. 643-9332.

_______________  tonbury. , . . . . .
The proposed usa of the open space l|tod, as hereto before- t o  

_ ,  . .  ' i  '* scribed, Is for a portion of the rij^t-of-way for the widening of
^ N a t i o n  »  \\ eat her Connecticut Routes 2 ft 17, which is a Coniiecticut highway proj- 

• oD vsc ect authorized by toe General Statutes of Connectieut. 'Die 
By THE ASSOCIATED, PRESS reasons for the proposed taking of said open space laijd ratoer 

An eastward flow of |COld air than other land are to facUltate adequate provision for efflcle^ 
brought crisp temperatures to highway operations, to harmonize with local area planning ob- 
toe toH to’s'mTfflaifdr roaav? • jecUves,-to totalmlze toe taking of -hotoes'-and-places-^ot ^ -  

*The Weather Bureau issued plojment and to secure the most efficient utilization of pubUc

freeze wamngs for More detailed information and plans developed by toe Coxmecticut
chlgan. Wisconsin. Iowa. . - ugp^rtmeijt of Transportation-Bureau of Highways are available
souri and Kansas. public ‘ inspection or copving to Room 234 at the Bureau of

Moist cool air brought snow Highways office at 24 Wolcott HUl Road to Wetoersfeld, Mcmday 
to the eastern slope of toe Rock- through Friday, from 8:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. 
ies in southern Colorado and in addition to toe discussion of the proposed layout and acqulsl- 
northern New Mexico. tion of said open space land, relocation assistance programs, as

Bv early morning, new snow, well as tentative schedules for righU-of-way acqulsifion and con- 
moisiired uD to 6 inches to the strucHon will .be discussed at toe public hearing.

.M.nrainH wp<ti of Denver and • Written statements or exhibits concerning this project may ^  mountrnns »e s t of er ^  p^yic hearing or may be
1  to 3 inches southward ml delivered to Xhfi Connecticut Department of Trana-
northern New Mexico. portation-Bureau of Highways office in Wethersfield until NdVem-

Scattered showers ot thunder* 5 . 1970 'Hiese written statements or exhibits will be made
storms dampened parts of the ^ public hearing and will be considered in the same
Northeast and Southeast, sec* way as oral statements,
tlons of the Ohio Valley and All persons interested In this matter are welcome to attend the 

room some a re^  -pf northern Arkan- puptic hearing. RALPH L. HAGER
den, sas and Kansas. Deputy Transportation Commtozioner

Early monung B u k ^  of Highways
ranged from 18 at Ratlins.
Wvo., to 79 at Cocoa. Fla.
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About Town
Mountain Laurel Chapter of 

Sweet Adelines will rehearse 
tonight at 8 at the Russlan- 
Amerlcan National Center, 213 
Wethersfield Ave., Hartford. 
Ihe rehearsal Is open to all wo
men Interested In Joining this 
four-part harmony chorus.

The French Club of Manches
ter will meet tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. in Orsinge Hall. There will 
be refreshments and entertain
ment after the meeting.

The Past Chief’s Club of Me
morial Temple Pythian Sisters 
will meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Herbert 
Alley of 69 Washington St., and 
will leave for a meeting at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Wen
dell Graves of Storrs.

The Mr. and Mrs. Club of 
Temple Beth Sholom, members 
and prospective members will 
have a casual dress "Hallow
een Surprise Party”  Saturday 
Oct. 24 at 9 p.m. at the Tem
ple. For further information 
contact co-chairmen Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Post of 17 Trout 
Stream Dr., Vernon, or Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Berllnger of 117 
Tumblebrook Dr., Vernon

The executive board of Man
chester Council of PTA’s will 
meet tonight at 8 at the home of 
Mrs. Richard F. Taylor Jr., 224 
Ferguson Rd. All PTA presi
dents, the superintendent of 
schools, principal representa
tives and council officers are to 
attend.

Full Gospel Christian Fellow
ship, InteMenomlnatlonal, will 
have a Bible study and open 
discussion tfmlght at 7:30 at Or
ange Hall.

Junior and- Senior Confirma
tion Classes of Emanuel Lu
theran Church will meet to
night at 6:30 In the parish 
building.

The Covenant Women’s Guild 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at Trinity Covenant Church. 
Mrs. Alfred Swain, a recenUy 
returned missionary from Peru, 
will be guest speaker. The 
meeting Is open to Interested 
women.

The Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
pastor of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, will lead a discussion 
on “Oonflrmatlon and Com
munion”  tonight at an Adult 
Discussion hour, at 7:30 In the 
church receptlMi room.

Jehovah’s Witnesses w i l l  
conduct a theocratic ministry 
school tonight at 7:30 and a ser
vice meeting at 8:38 at King
dom Hall.

Manchester Auxiliary of Child 
and (Family Services of Connect
icut will conduct a Food Fair to
morrow from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
at Sears and Roebuck Co., In 
the Manchester Parkade. Dona
tions should be brought to the 
Parkade as close to opening 
time as possible. Members de
siring pickup may contact Mrs.' 
Steven Sutton of 7 Hackmatack 
St., Mrs. Abraham HUhaiioff of 
14 Dorset Lane, or Mrs. Eugene 
Montany of 280 Ferguson Rd., 
by 9 a.m. tomorrow.

The Adult Study Group of 
Zion Evangelical L*itheran 
Church will meet tonl^t at 
7:30 at the church. ^

The Chapel Choir of Em
manuel Lutheran Oiurch will 
rehearse tonight at 7:30 In Lu
ther Hall of the church.

5 i  •' I  It V /

To Open Office
Dr.' Stephen G. Romedi will 

open an office Monday at 191 
Main St. for the practise of 
dermatology. He -will treat dis
orders and disetises of the skin 
and perform skin surgery. He 
is on the staff of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Dr. Romeo has completed a 
year as chief resident in der
matology at 'Duke University 
Medical Center In Durham, 
N. C. He served as an Intern 
at Hackensack Hospital, Hack
ensack, N. J., and received his 
doctor’s degree at the New 
Jersey College of Medicine In 
Newark, and his BS degree 
from Franklin and Marshall 
College In Lancaster, Pa. He 
is a member of the Society for 
Investigative Dermatology.

For two years he was a gen
eral medical officer In the, air 
force stationed In Alcombury, 
England.

He Is a native of Lock Haven, 
Pa. He and his wife, Elaine, 
have two daughters, age 2 and 
4.

Adoption Topic 
Of Agency Filin
Manchester Auxiliary of Child 

and Family Services of Con
necticut will have a film on 
"Adoption” at Its meeting Wed
nesday, Oct. 21, at 10 a.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Dennison, 
704 Spring St. Miss Louise 
Leavenworth will be the com
mentator.

Mrs. Edmund Gorman will 
preside at the business session 
and introduce Mrs. Nan Malkin, 
a new staff member at the agen
cy's Manchester office.

Mrs. Robert Healy is in 
charge of arrangements for the 
program. Refreshments will be 
served by Mrs. William Masl 
and members of her committee.

B ridgeport Jury
Refuses Indictment

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (AP) — 
A Bridgeport Superior Court 
ĝ rand jury refused to indict 
Dominic Telesco, 28, Wednesday 
in the May 28 slaying of Miss 
Ana Solanilla of Pound Ridge, 
N.Y.

Her body was found in,a creek 
in North Stamford. Telesco was 
charged with murder and bound 
over to the grand jury which 
told Superior Court Judge Hen
ry Narak It would not return a 
true bill.

Legcd Notices
Probate /ibourt „ „ „  

CLAIM LIMITATION 
ESTATE OF MARY I. QUEENIN 
AKA MARY IRENE QUeI nIN OR 

MARY QUEENIN 
District of Manchester 

The fiduciary la Margaret E. JHta- 
gerald located at 21 Green Hill St.. 
Manchester, Conn.

It is DEKIREED that all claims 
against the above estate be pre- 
sSitcd to the fiduciary on or before 
January 8. 1971. » jAttest: JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge
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lARTHCi n « UG sto rB .

COUPON g o o d  T®mu o o t . is

Aqua Velva
Regular or Menthol M
40 Oz. Reg. 89c NOW "I

l i m it  1 PER COUPON

1 ARTHUR "d r u g  STORE

COUPON GOOD 'THRU OCT. 18

Scripto
Pourous Reading Pen

NOW 1 9 c
(No Limit)

I Regular 49c

I ARTHUR DRUG aTORB^

COUPON GOOD THRU OOT. 18

Confidets 24s
Reg. or Super
peg. $1.09 NOW

LIMIT 1 PER COUPON

CLIP c o u p o n

ARTHUR DRUG ST0RE |

COUPON GOOD THRU OCT. 18

Excedrin 100s
Regirtar $1.59 NOW ^
. L IM ir i PER COUPON

ARTHUR DRUG
COUPON GOOD THRU OCT. 18

Soft & Dry
' Spfay Deodorant
Scented or Ijnscentid $ i  OTT
8 Oz. Reg. $1.85 NOW I •MiM

LIMIT 1 P ^  COUPON

DRUG ffrORRj
pOUPON GOOD THRU OCT. 18

Gelusil^
9

NOwS
l im it  1 PER COUPON

g m  ARTHUR DRUG
COUPON GOOD THRU OCT. 18

Jerqens Lotion
' L ' ■ .

In Dispenser v
Reg. $1.09 NOW O O C

LIMIT I PER COUPON

r L ' P  TMI-, C O U P O N

[ ARTHUR DRUG
COUPON GOOD THRU OcT. 18

Johnson'sj
Baby Powder .
9 Oz. Regular 89c NOW

LIMIT 1 PER COUPON

1 ARTHUR DRUG STOPe

COUPON GOOD THRU OCT. 18

Style Hair Spray
Regular or HJard-to-Hold 
13 Oz. Reg. $1.19 " NOVi

LIMIT 1 PER COUPON

CLIP THIS COUPON

ARTHUE DRUG aTORRj
COUPON GOOD THRU OCT. 18

Prell
Liquid Shampoo
a i / i  Oz. Reg7$i:69 NOW TP

■ LIMIT I PER COUPON

REASURE

THREE SENSATIONAL EVENTS IN 
ONE SPECTACUUR SHOPPING DAY!

. EVENT NO. 1 ON SALE
FRIDAY 10 A .M . TO 1 P .M . ONLY

UNBELIEVABLE!

M ISSES’ 
PANT SETS

$

V

3 HOURS ONLY!

THESE ARE 
OUR R EG . 

LO W  PR IC E
n6.0 ns

SETS!

PANT SETS FROM OUR 
NEW FALL STOCK IN ALL

t h e  n e w  w an ted

COLORS & STYLES

MISSES' BLOUSES
Our Reg.
$4 To $6 
75 Pcs. Onlyl

S

Regular 99c Value ! 
13^Z. SPRAY NET
Hord-To-Hold Only 2 » * 1
Wrisley Hob Noil
SPRAY COLOGNE
Regular $2 Value ! *1
Wrisley Hob Noil 
BATH POWDER
Regular $2 Value ! *1
Reg. 1.97____ Boys' & Girls'
WATER PROOF BOOTS
Sizes 7-12. 11-1 /2-3 *1
Teen's & Women's 
Reg. 1.97 LOAFERS 
Sires 5-10 *1
Reg. Low Price 1.27 
TOSS PILLOWS
Decorator Styles 7 7 *
Regular Low Price 1.27 
TERRY BATH TOWELS 77 *

Our Regular $5 & $6 
GIRLS' DRESSES 
100% Cotton - Sizes 3-14 * 3
Worth Much More 1 
RAY-O-VAC BATTERIES
Popular C  & D Sizes 8 ? * 1
Regular 1.59 Value ! 
PRESTONE BRAKE FLUID *1
Regular 3.37 . . . .  Men's 
DRESS & SPORT SHIRTS 
Short Sleeves . .  Sizes S-M-L 3 ?  4 ”

FREE r
FRIDAY

10 AJI. toll P.tl. 
O N L Y !

MERCHANDISE GIFTS! FREE!
G IVEN  A V /A Y  FREE EVERY H A LF  HOUR! N O TH IN G  TO  
BUY! JUST REGISTER! FIRST D RA W IN G  10:30 A .M .! BE 
H ERE AND W IN!

E V E  N T
f a !

NO.
MOONLIGHT 

SPECIALS
L ON S A LE

... -  . , w ' - . - V

FRIDAY
> ^ P .lV f .T o | |  30P.M.

" O N L Y !

Regular Low Price S4
MISSES' SKIRTS ,
100% All Wool — Size 8-16

Our Reg. Low Price
$3.00 GIRLS CARDIGAN SWEATERS'
100% Orion Acrylic —  Sizes 3-14

ISO

Reg. Low' Price 2.27 
MISSES' FLANNEL 
SLEEP-W EAR

144
I

Reg. Low Price $2 Eo.
MISS SLEEVELESS SHELLS 2 - * 3
Reg. Low. Price $5 Eo. 
MEN'S CA SU A L SLACKS  
Flares & Straight Legs 2  •  * 5

Reg. Lew Price 12,97 ‘
sVz* X IIV 2' TWOD RUGS
Reg. Low Price S3
MISSES' LO N G SLEEVE SHELL

CUP t h ;s c o u p o n

VRTHUR DRUG firTOREj
COUPON GOOD THBU OCT. 18

Colgate
Toothpaste

NOW 49c
LIMIT 1 PER COUPON

Large Size 
Regular 89c

COUPON GOOD THBU OOT. 18

Vicks"44"
Cough Formula '
3«/4 Oz. Reg. $1.29 NOW

LIMIT 1 PEB COUPON

CUP TH'S COUPON

Reg. 89c . . .  Planters 
"DRY-ROAST" PEANUTS 
300 Per Store . . .  2 Per Customer

FAMOUS MAKE MEN’S PERMANENT PRESS

WORK PANTS AND SHIRTS

2 S » iPANTS
SHIRTS

REG. $5 
REG. $4.29

Reg. Low Price 39c
PLAYIN G c a r d s '
300 Per Store . . .  2 Per Customer
Reg. 1.19 . . .  Pocket 3 
SYLVANIA FLASH CUBES 
300 Per Store / 2 Per Customer
Reg. 55c . . Pkg. of 25 
ALKA-SELTZER  
300 Per Store . . 2 Per Customer
Reg. 2.57 . . .  Don River
MUSLIN SHEETS
Matching Pillow Cose • 77e
Reg. Low Price 2.88 
No. 2000 GUN RACK  
Mode ..Of Select Hardwood
Reg. Lowf Price 2.99 
CASTLE GUN CA SE  
No. 1660 —  Flannel Lined
Reg. Low' Price $1.19 
"Fantastic'* Household Cleoner" 
32 oz. sz. with-sproy

S

Reg. 5.97 . . .  Solid State "
8.TRANSISTOR RADIO
Free ear phones, battery & carrying egse. ^

Reg. Low Price $1.29 yd.
PINW ALE CORDUROY
100% Washable Cotton in Array of Colors.
Reg. Low Price 5.97 
C O n O N  BB) SPREAD 
Honey-Comb & Ribbed Patterns

M W IN G T O N ! WETHERSFIELD! BLOOMFIELD! M ANCHESTER!
337S BERLIN TPKE' I 1 30 SILAS DEANE H W AY____________'051  BIU E HILLS AVE PARKADE SHOPPING CTR

‘Average Daily Net Prera Run
For n ie  Week Ended 

October 10, 1970

16.0Q0
' \

Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Clearing and quite cool to

night; Iowa ranging from 35 to 
40. ’Tomorrow partly cloudy, 
continued cool; high in 80s. Sun
day fair.
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Hijack Passengers 
Returning toHussia

ANKARA, Turkey (AP) — A 
Soviet airliner took off from 
Trahzon today carrying '45 hi
jacked paaaengers back to the 
Soviet Union along with the 
body of a hostess slain and two 
crewmen wounded In the sei
zure.

The third woimded crewman, 
chief pilot Valery Adejov, was 
judged too weak to make the 
trip after surgery for a bullet 
wound In the chest.

Hie hijackers remained In 
’Turkey while a u t h o r i t i e s  
weighed a Soviet request for 
their extradition against the hi
jackers’ request for pollUcal 
asylum. A government security 

Official said they would not be 
extradited If they can seek a 
valid political reason for asy
lum.

There .was no word about 
when the ̂ ja ck ed  plane would 
fly back to the Soviet Union. 
’Turkey has pledged to return it.

The So'viet government de
manded the return of Brazln- 
skas Koroyero, 46, and hU son 
Ailgedas, 18, who commandeer
ed a two-engine AN24 with 48 
other persons abroad and forc
ed to land In the Black Sea port 
of ’Trabzon. A stewardess was 
killed and three crewmen were 
wounded In the hijacking.

A spokesman for the Turkish 
.Foreign M li^try confirmed that 
the pair had asked for asylum. 
He said that if a true political 
motive could not be established, 
the hijackers would be treated 
as common criminals and possi
bly handed over to the SoiHet 
authorities, even though Turkey 
and the Soviet Union do not 
have an extradition treaty.

The security\offlclal said the 
hijackers wouloV probably be 
tried In Turkey wischarges of 
murder and other fe l^ e s  if glv 
en asylum.

Legal authorities pointed ou 
Ui9.t in a similar case of hijk4;k- 
Ing In 1948, when two Bulgi 
ans seized a Bulgarian plane,, 
forced it to land in Istanbul apd 
wounded the two pilots, Turkish 
authorities refused to extradite 
the hija.ckers.

A spokesman for the Turkish 
Foreign Ministry said four So
viet Embassy officials had gone 
to Trabzon to look after the in
terests of the 43 passengers and 
four surviving crewmen. He 
said the return of the plane and 
Its passengers to the Soviet Un
ion "is internationally Turkey’s 
duty” but that the extradition 
request "Is a different and more 
complicated matter.”

The plane, operated by the So
viet government airline, Aero
flot, was seized 10 minutes after 
It took off from the Georgian 
town of Batumi, on the eastern 
edge of the Black Sea, for Su- 
khumin, 100 miles to the north. 
The elder Koroyero told the 
Turks he and his son opened fire 
when the pilots refused to 
change course.

The stewardess, Natasha 
Kurcherko, 18, was killed as she 
tried to block the door to the pi
lot’s compartment. Thechlefpi- 
lot’s-compartment. The chief pl
ater were wounded. The' copilot 
landed the plane, and the pilot 
was taken to a hospital in criti
cal condition with a gunshot 
wound In the chest. The hospital 

\sald today the three were Im
proving.

New Haven 
Population 
Dips in ’60s
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

New Haven lost 32,368 of Its 
residents due to migration out 
of the city In the 1960s — more 
than any other Connecticut city, 
according to preliminary U.S. 
census figures.

Overall, New Haven had an 
erall decline of 21 per cent 

in\js population, according to 
census^^gures published Thurs
day by the Connecticut Public 
Expenditure Council (CPEC).

Many other Connecticut cities 
also lost population, with the 
largest percentage loss occurr
ing in New London, where the 
population dropped 26 per cent.

Other population declines In
cluded Hartford 16 per cent, 
Groton 14 per cent, Bridgeport 12 
per cent, IVatcrbury and New 
Britain 8 per cent, Wlnsted 6 
per cent, Derby and Putnam 8

(See Page Fourteen)

Canada Imposes War Act; 
Separatist Leaders Seized

( -1

t.y;.

Two Policemen Injured 
In Midwest Bomb Blnst

KANSAS e m r  (AP) — A 
bomb shattered a side door of a 
police storefront center and in
jured two patrolmen Thursday 
night.

Officers Kenneth Fleming and 
CSiarles RoMnspn suffered mul- 
tli^e lacerations. They were ad
mitted to Menorah Jlospital 
where their conditions were re
ported as good.

Police said the type of explo
sive used in the bombing had 
not been determined. They said 
the device apparently was 
placed or- thrown at the door
way.

There appeared to be no link 
between the bombing and any 
radical group, some of which 
have clainied credit for recent 
bombings In California, Wash
ington State, New York and 
Massachusetts.

The blast knocked a two-foot 
hole In the door, ripped It from 
its hingqs caused minor damage 
to the brick wall and entrance- 
way, and blew out a side'win
dow.
. Fleming, and Robinson, both 
participants In Pinpoint, a walk
ing patrol experiment funded by- 
Model Cities, ' were believed 
Uone in the buili^ng. Both are 
White, but iwllce said hostility 
toward thetn In the densely pop

ulated, predominantely Negro 
neighborhood hail been mini
mal.

Mayor Bus W. Davis said, 
“ I’m seriously concerned when 
we have this kind of assault on 
policemen in a police facility. I 
hope this Is not a part of the na
tional pattern we are seeing de
velop.’ ’

Last week Fleming told a re
porter, "The only time they’re 
used to seeing a police officer is 
when someone Is hurt or In trou
ble. Now they’ll sCe us when 
they don’t need us. We’re get
ting to the people. And. that’s 
what Its about.”

About two hours after the 
blast, police took three men into 
custody for questioning. Officers 
said they matched the descrip
tion of three men reportedly 
seen in the area carrying a 
package before the explosion.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) — 
Authorities today '* continued 
their search for two women sus
pected of placing a bomb ip 
harvard University. Centner. Itor 
International ^Affairs after dis- 
counti/ig a jletter from "a group 
oif'revolutionary women” claim
ing credit for the explosion.

! (9 ^  Page Elevqp)

Egyptians 
Pick Sadat 
As Leader

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — 
Anwar Sadat today was formal
ly proclaimed president of 
Egypt for the next six years aft
er receiving a 90.4 per cent 
“ yes" vote in the national refer
endum Thursday, Cairo radio 
said.

Sadat, 61 and Egypt’s acting 
president since the death of Ga- 
mal Abdel Nasser on Sept. 28, 
got 6,432,887 yes votes to 711,282 
nos. Interior Minister Sharawi 
Gomaa told a broadcast news 
conference. He said there were 
13,814 invalid votes.

Gomaa said 86 per cent of the 
eligible voters turned out.

Sadat’s election by an over
whelming majority was assured 
by an intensive nationwide cam
paign on hlq behalf by other- 
leaders and Egrypt’s controlled 
press and radio. There was no 
other candidate, and no opposi
tion to Sadat was heard in pub
lic.

Meanwhile, shooting broke out 
in the heart of Amman early 
Thursday night as Palestinian 
guerrillas distributed Fatah, the 
commando newspaper. One 
guerrilla was critically wound
ed, and an unconfirmed report 
said he died tn a hospital.

Eyewitnesses said Jordanian 
security forces opened fire on a 
car carrying several comman
dos. The car caught fire and 
burned. Its back seat was filled 
with hundreds of charred copies 
of the newspaper.

It was the second shooting in
cident involving the paper. 
Shooting had broken out in the 
morning near the plant at which 
it was printed.

The wounded man was be
lieved to be the driver of the
car,

The shooting came less than 
48- hours after King Hussein and 
guerrillft leader Yasir Arafat
signed a new agreement. Under'

(See Page Eight)

OTTAWA (AP) —  Can
ada moved today to outlaw 
the Quebec L i b e r a t i o n  
Front under the War Mea
sures Act, never before im
posed in peacetime.

Prime Minister Pierre Elliott 
Trudeau, saying the nation 
faced a threat of Insurrection, 
proclaimed the War Measures 
Act in effect just before dawn. 
Several hours later he brought 
before the House of Commons a 
measure to ban the LiberatlMi 
Front, which carried out last 
week’s kidnapings of two promi
nent men.

NegoUaUons to bring about 
the release of the kidnap 'vic
tims had bogged down shortly • 
before the government acted.

Authorities moved In mUltary 
reinforcement and began arrest
ing Quebec separatist leaders 
and their sympathizers.

Among those taken Into custo
dy were Robert Lemleux, a law
yer who has neg^>tiated In behalf 
of the Liberation Front, and Hfl- 
chel Chartrand, a labor leader.

A spokesman for the Quebec 
provincial police, speaking sev
en hours after the War Meas
ures Act was Invoked at 4 a.m., 
reported 238 arrests and Bald 
other persons were being 
sought. He said police raids had 
resulted in seizure of "firearms 
of all kinds” as well as huge 
quanUties of literature put out 
by groups that want to separate 

i Quebec from the rest of Canada. 
More than half the' arrests 

were in Montreal and the others 
in various other Quebec cities 
including the capital, Quebec.

The separatists kidnaped a 
British diplomat Oct. 8 and Que
bec’s labor minister Oct. 10. 
They then tried ,to bargain for 
the release of 23 separatists ar
rested on various charges, in
cluding bank robbery and mur
der.

The War Measures Act gives 
the government almost unlimit
ed power to deal with Inaurree- 
tionlsts.

Trudeau reiterated that the 
federal government acted In re
sponse to letters received short
ly after 3 a.m. today from Pre
mier Robert Bourassa of Que
bec and civic leaders in Mont
real.

The letters, which Trudeau < 
read to the Itouse of Commons, 
asked the federal government to 
authorize the power necessary 
to control the danger of an "ap-, 
prehended insurrection,”  ■vio
lence and other Illegal action, 
and terrorist intimidation.

The letters did not cite specif
ic developments substantiating 

OTTAWA (AP) - -  The War the heed for the special powers 
Measures Act proclaimed early but did speak of the destruction 
today by Prime Minister Pierre of democratic rights by minbri- 

, . , . ,1 , Elliot Trudeau against Quebec ty violence.
RAVENNA, Ohio (AP) -  A over-indulgence and permissive- to the exclusion of ^1 normal terrorists gives the government The terrorist group is de-

special state grand jury probing with students and faculty e av or an p to suspend basic civil (Clared an unlawful ,^hssociation
last May's Kent State Unlv^si- extent that it can no Jurors criticized ‘National liberties if It feeJs this is heces- ’wy------- ------- ................................................ «. -----manfLiPrrt #nr

Ifc'

Two members of the Royal 22nd Regiment walk along a section of Montreal’s 
financial district after armed forces help was called for. (AP Photofax) Here’s What 

W a r  A ct
Grand Jury Probing Kent Riot Authorizes 

Indicts 25, Exonera tes Guard

,1

.New Haven 
R a lly  Set 

For Paiithef^
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)—

An ad hoc group formed to raise 
defense funds and ideological - 
supped for Black Panther de-,[ 
fendants announced Wednesday 
it plans to hold a mass rally 
cm .the Gre'en here election day 
to catalyze pressure for their 
release.

“ We have to build the biggest 
demonstration in the history of 
New Haven ■on Nov. 3,”  Chicago 
8 defendant J ( ^  Frolnes told 
a public ga(h6ring at Hillhouse 
High School;

Adherents of the Panthjers 
held A rally May I'that attrgct.-l , -  
ed 20,000 persons renresentlng* 
a wide spectrum o f leftlist ac- • 
tivism. It featured speeches by 
five members of the Chicago 8=̂  
radical organizers charged ■with 
Inciting riots at the 1968 Demo
cratic National Convention in 

— Chicago.
Gov. John Dempsey called 

2,400 ^National Guard troops to 
New Haven for the gathering, 
which was generally peaceful.

At the HHlhouse meeting. Dr. 
Benjamin Spock, a pediatrician 
who 'was acquittecL last year of 
counseling young men to avoid 
the draft, named four persons 
he said had accepted invitations 
to address the rally.

They were: Chicago 8 de
fendant David Dellinger: • Mi
chael Tabor, one of 21 Panthers 
charged with conspiring to blow 
up pubUc buildings In New York

(See Page El|^t)

ty riot killtogs tb^ay indicted 2S »onee«* the acitivlties,iof Guard commanders for'•placing
persons, exonerated ' National either.’ ’ -- .f  ̂ troops "In an untenable and , T never before Invoked
Guard troops who fired, on stu- It said the right to dissent has dangerous position” last j ^ y  4 neacetlme asserts the eov- 
dents and sharply criticized the been . over-emphasized on the when fqur students were shot to control vir
university admlnistmticn of fos- campus to the point where , it death andj^ine others wopnded ,«^™ent s ^ ^ ^ ^  
tering an atUtude of laxity, "becomes the order of the day aftfe.; guardsmen y r e  sent ‘ o , e v e r y  aspect of human

i . the Campus to quell disorders.,! acuvuy.
___________________________________ __________________________̂__J V J XT__________ t Federal authorities cculd be

jurors erme authorized to'impose news cen-
StateUtoversty ^police d e p ^ - over'the
ment ’ ’tot^Iy Inadequate to per-. J  prbperty, Inclu-
form the functions of a law en- - _ ^
forcement aeenev ’ ’ ^  seizure and use.lorcemeni ^ency. of the most prominent

Kent State (President Robert I. features of the statute, passed 
White could not be rpached outbreak of the

by re^latioiu, wt^ch pre- 
(See PaKe Eight)
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Infantry Unit 
To Pull Out 
Of Vietnam

Dr^ Spock smiles before rally in Hillhouse High 
School. He is flanked by J. Otis Cocl(ran, left, of
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Black American Law Students Assn, and Hasovood 
Burns of Conference of Black Lawyers. ( . ^  Photo)

immediately ‘ for comment. His j  ^  author- SAIGON (AP) — TTie 28tb In-
office noted White might be re- en^bfeg ^,3 gOTemment to Gantry Division is being puUed

lias barred Alnesses and othere Uios^suspected of Insur- brigades will be gone by
Ijjivolved with the, jury probe C^hri t̂mas, informed sources re-
from publicly discussing the In- TheactelvestheE overnm entP°’^®‘* ‘ “ *̂̂ y' 
cldente-of last May 1-4. ; a ^ o r ity  t f  take any brigades

The ju ry ^ so  criticized toves- ^cUon It considers necessary In the 40i Infantry Division and 
tlgatfve techniques of law en- ^.^^g insurrection. Regiment alro
forcement agencies That probed g ove i^ e iit  may "do and ^11 ^  withdrawn under ^ esl-
the campus note, ternslrig them ^.^g things
"not adequate to permit the sue- „ ^ make from Ume to time American forces in Vietnam 
cessful proseeflUon of many of by 40,000 troops before the end

The Youth InternaUonal Party security, defense, peace, order ^
(Ylpples) went ahead today and welfare of C ^ n ^ . ’ ’ strength to 344,000 men.
with a previously scheduled
noon rally on the Kent State governnvent prerogaUve in 
campus six miles from Raven- tlines of emergency.

-Censorship and the cmtrol ” rtoTo“ coiiIpMe thdirttee“  
Wednesday because pf reporte and suppression of publications, ^vision brigades
that outsiders were on the cam- ■writings, maps, plans, photo- the dlvl^
pus to create a disturbance. gr&pha. communlcaUons and headquarters to HawaU,

The rally had been billed as means of communicaUon. division’s home station. Tlie
, an. effort, to jeasfi tenaion <gi Ui6 , — (. brigades leavlng_arB. je3qiecte4 ■ 
campus and to present demands and deportation. i , jg j,g jjjg jgj and 2nd, which al
ter an end to military research —Control of harbors, ports ^gady have been moved Into the 
at the school and dlssoluUon of and territorial waters and the gaigop region, 
a police training program. movements of vessels. The division’s 3rd Brigade has

Special Prosecutor Robert —Control of land, air and wa- been transferred to the opera- 
Balyeat, wiib presented testimo- ter transport ^ d  movements of tjonal control of tile 11th Ar- 
ny to the jury, told nevramen people of their belongings. mored Cavalry Regiment op«r-
that no 'National Guardsmen ■ —Control of imports, exports, ating about 40 miles 'north of 
were named in the indictments, production and manufacturing. Saigon. It probably will be deac- 
He said none of those named —Control, appropriation, for- tivated In Vietnam next year, 
would be Identified until they feiture and disposition of pro- and meanwhile the 28th DlvisicD 
were taken Into custody or oth- perty and Its use. will be filled out by Its 4th Bri-
erwise notified of the charges. The act £q>plles to every sec- gade which already Is In Ha- 

IdenUUes; 2nd graf, 3rd lead tl®" the country although Its wail.
John McElroy.- chief aide to “ se Is limited and directed by in Cambodia, a one-hour bot-

Gov. James A. Rhodes, said the regulaUons devised by the gov- Ue between Cambodian and 
governor would have no com- emment to assist in the appre- Communist troops led to reports 
ment on the grand jury report. henslon of those Involved In the that the district town of Roka 

Atty. Gen. Paul W. Brown recent Montreal kidnapings. Kong, 20 miles north of Phnom
said, “ I think they did a re- The I960 Bill of Rights pro- Penh, had fallen to the North

__ .. . .w » „  As in previous troop Mdth-
. “ L  dtawals, soldiers who have not'

served most of a one-year tour 
in Vieinam will be transferred

.1
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